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(A PW IR EP H O TO I
MISS TEENAGE AMERICA — Cathy Durden, It-year-oid Honolulu girl, was chosenitny uu
Miss Teenage America Saturday n i ^ .  
benefits.

She won a $10,000 scholarship plus other

Arraign
Kidnap
Suspects

BLOOMFIELD HILLS, 
Mich (AP) — Two men 
accused of kidnaping the son 
of a General Motors 
executive were arraigned 
before a U.S. magistrate 
Saturday a fte r police 
recovered all but $11,000 of a 
$150,000 ransom paid for the 
boy's safe return.

Darryl E. Wilson, 22, and 
Clinton Williams, 19, both of 
Ann Arbor, were brought 
before M agistrate Paul 
Komives on federal charges 
of extortion.

Komives ordered each 
held in Oakland Coun^ Jail 
in lieu of $100,000 cash bond, 
with another appearance 
before him slated  for 
Monday morning.

Asst. U.S. Atty. Gordon 
Gold and Oakland County 
officials indicated the 
federal charges would be 
tried first. If there is no 
conviction on the federal 
level, state c h a rm  at kid
naping still could be filed, 
th ^ s a id

BEAUTIFUL
Hie weather forecast 

for today and Monday 
was a continuation M 
fair weather with a low 
tonight of 4# degrees 
and the high today and 
Monday, in the middle 
70s. Winds will be 
variable this afternoon 
at I# miles per hour 
from the southwest

D IES IN S T A T E  H E lO V E D
'We Didn't Know 
How To Live Rich'

BROWNSVILLE, Tex. 
lAP) — Ernest Medders’ 
family gathered in a 
BrownavtUe funeral parlor 
Saturday to decide when and 
where to bury the one-time 
millionaire auto mechanic.

Medders, who in the 1000s 
parlayed prom ises into 
paradise, diM Friday night 
of an apparent heart attack 
at the valley International 
Countiy Chib where he lived 
with his wife, Margaret. He 
wasOS.

“He died in Texas, the 
sta te  he loved,”  Mrs. 
Medders said.

Funeral arrangem ents 
were pending.

The Medders gained 
national attention In the 
early  1900s when they 
borrowed their way into a 
dream world of opulence, 
using as collateral promises 
of an inhaitance that never 
came. When the crash  
occurred, Mrs. Medders said 

.forlornly, “We was Just 
ignorant. We didn’t know 
how to live rich."

In 1901, Medders was a 
mechanic in Memphis, 
Tenn., earning $05 a week. 
His wife was working 10 
hours a day as a nurse. It 
was all they could do to make 
ends meet.

And then an ad appeared 
in an Alabama newspaper 
seeking descendants of 
Ruben Medders, possible 
heir to land on which was 
located the famed Spindletop 
oil field near Beaumont, Tex.

Ernest Medders and other 
relatives answered the ad. 
The couple claimed in a 
lawsuit the nation’s oil 
companies owned them $6

with Joe Pickle

»«<««{•;
The big news has to be the restoration of the BOO 

project at Webb AFB representing an investment of 
fe,9S7,000, to the militory a p p r o ^ t h

nmittee,
stions bill. The

action came in conference committee, and we have 
Rep. Omar Burleson, who coordinated efforts. Rep. 
George Mahon, Sens. John Tower and Lloyd Bentsen, 
among others to thank. The measure h u  yet to be 
affirmed in both houses and signed by the President.

Iling” frost arrived Thursday, only about 
M in d  the average first-frost date. The

That “killina
three days b«------------- _ .
mercury dipped to 32 at midnight, reached a low of 28 
and sUyed at or below freezing for about 12 hours. This 
likely will kill most o( the cotton leaves, thus ac- 
celeratii« the harvest, but it also could damage simie 
lush b(rils. About a week more will be required to 
assess the results — and by that time we probaUy will 
have anothCT chiller.

Our Community Blood Donor Services project got off 
to a good sU rt Wednesday, and if every group will 
etnulate the American Buslneu Club, It's a cinch to 
succeed. Within the first quarter hour, 13 ABC mem
bers showed up to donate blood. Hours are Wednesday 
1-4 p.m. a t the M akm e-H o^ Hoopltal emeraency 
room (call 263-1211, Ext. 124 for appointments). It wUl 
Uke about 20 donors a week to keep the program going.

See THE WEEK, Page 4-A, Coi. 1

Reviewing t h e ...............

Big Spring Week

Summit Opens In Paris
RAMBOUILLET, France 

(AP) — President Ford met 
with leaders of five oth«* 
major industrialized nations 
Saturday for talks which the 
United States hopes will 
transform the world 
economic slump into 
recove^ by 1977. Japan 
immediately began pressing 
for greater commitment to 
free trade.

Arriving at the sumptuous 
14th century Chateau de 
Rambouillet 30 miles souths 
west of Paris, Ford met for 
25 minutes with French 
President Valeiv Giscard 
d 'Estaing before the 
opening of the informal 
semmar.

A White House spokesman 
said the two men agreed the 
leaders should p iun^  im
mediately into discussions of 
world trade, energy and 
monetary matters. Also 
attendiiig the French- 
initiated session were the 
government leaders of 
Jritain, West Germany,

Japan and Italy. 
Japai

billion.
Rumors passed that 

Medders and his wife had 
won their suit. In mistaken 
beltof the Madders were too* 
to become fabulously rich, 
creditors were iwt hMltant 
In lending money or ex
tending c i^ it .

A Roman Catholic school 
iKar Paris, Ark., loaned the 
couple $20,000.

Tne M ^ders moved to 
Muenster, Tex., borrowed $2 
million from a Catholic 
or^anizabon in Indiaiui, and 
built a 20-room mansion on 
185 acres.

Life for the Medders 
changed. They entertained 
with lavish parties. Their 
daughters went to exclusive 
schmls and the Medders 
moved among Dallas' up- 
percrust society. They d in ^  
at the Lyndon Johnson White 
House.

It was what Mrs. Medders 
called “the merry-go-round 
years.”

She owned a $75,000 mink 
coat, a nine-carat diamond 
ring and a 52-carat diamond 
ne^lace.

But the party ended in 1967 
after appmis all the way to 
the U.a. Supreme Court 
denied the Medders any 
claim to the Spindletop field.

Medders told complaining 
relabves in court he  had 
received nothing but credit 
acknowledging his Social 
Security checks wouldn’t 
even pay the utility bills at 
Colonial Acres, his posh 
mansion.

Creditors settled for a IW 
cents on the dollar.

The Medders moved to 
Brownsville with a daughter 
three years ago.

“He was happy when in the 
sunshine and this was the 
ideal place for him,” Mrs. 
Medders said.

Japan, hurt by the decline 
in world trade, was cir
culating a draft of what it 
hoped would be a final 
statement to “recognize the 
principle of free trade and 
the necessity to promote a 
new intemabonal round” of 
trade discussions. The draft 
stressed the six naUons’ 
common responsibility to set 

“ open and frup an "open free

HEAD(Y)
THIEF

A headrest thief took 
one headrest each oat of 
three different vehicles 
parked at Spanish Inn 
Friday around 9:3* p.m. 
Kenneth Ridgeway, IMI 
8. Atianla, Doug Jef
freys. 34M Golf Course 
Roiid and Jeff Smith, 
3902 Avondale, each 
reported one iwadrest 
taken from their 
respective vehicles 
while parked at the 
cafe.

$200,000 Bond 
Issue Nixed 
In Stanton

STANTON — Voters 
rejected a $2(X),000 bond 
issue to resurface 20 blocks 
of old streets and pave 13 
blocks of new streets in a 
light vote Saturday.

The vote was 35 for and 96 
against in an deebon called 
for by the city council for 
street improvements. An 
Andrews engineer had been 
hired to study the problem 
and make recom- 
mendabons.

Although there was not an 
assessment against in
dividual propoty owners 
involved, citizens turned 
down the measure in what 
was almost a 3-1 vote 
against.

economy” in the world.
'The mood at the start of 

the summit was that of a 
relaxed business m en’s 
weekend seminar.

“It’s Just a beautiful place 
here,” said Ford as he and 
his hosL President Valery 
Giscard d 'E staing  of 
France, led the participants 
from six nations into the pink 
and gray hall of marble a t 
the chateau where Louis XIV

Rassed idle hours and 
lapolecn his last night in

Ships
Collide

BREST, France (AP) — 
Two collisions involving 
trawlers and cargo ships, 
one of them carry ing  
passengers, left at least four 
men missing off the foggy 
coast of France Saturday. 
Sixty other persons were 
rescued.

A spokesman for the 
Lloyds shipping agency said 
a Spanish trawler sank after 
colliding in the Bay of Biscay 
with • the 1,597-ton 
Pananunian ship New H < ^ 
on Saturday afternoon. Five 
of the traw ler’s nine 
crewmen were reported 
picked ig>.

The extent of damage to 
the New Hope and its 
desbnatkxi were not im- 
madiataly known.

France before banishment to 
St. Helena.

“1 hope you feel as posibve 
about all this afterwards,” 
Giscard d’Estaing shot back 
with a laugh. Then he called 
out “Helmut, oh Helmut,” as 
West German Chancellor 
Helmut Schmidt entered the 
room.

The relaxed mood also was 
apparent in the dress of the

leaders. Giscard d’Estaing 
wore a greenish tweed 
weekend suiL and Schmidt 
had on a light gray one. Ford 
was the most formally 
dressed of the leaders in a 
dark blue suit with a vest and 
white shirt

The group, 18 in all in
cluding the finance and 
foreign ministers of par
ticipating nations, was

A*. Vi '*

spread out nine on each side 
of a 30-foot-long table. 
Giscard d’Estaing and Ford 
faced each other across the 
chestnut colored upholste^ 
covering the table as did 
Harold Wilson of Britain and 
Aldo More of Italy, and 
Takeo Miki of Japan and 
Schmidt

Each of the participants 
had earphones on which to 
follow the proceedings.

r V aM n)

AFTER 43 YEARS — From left to righ t (Hovis Phinney, Jimmy Morrison, J . C. 
Turner, acting president of the Internabonal Union of Operating Engineers, 
Washinigton D.C., Dee Tonn of Coahoma, Tiomer’s former teacher in the fifth grade, 
and Kenneth Howell are shown at the lUOE Union Hall this morning. Turner and 
Tana had not seen each otkar far 49 years.

INSPIRED BY COAHOMA TEACHER
Union Leader Rem em bers 
'W ild'W ink, Lauds Meany

By MARJ CARPENTER
"To me the labor 

movement is a movement of 
idealism. It is the people’s 
lobby. For the past 75 years, 
it has been the cutting edge 
of economic and social 
progress in this country,” so 
said J. C. Turner, acting 
nabonal president of the 
International Union of 
Operabon Engineers, AFL- 
cno, here Saturday prior to 
the annual 30-year-mem
bership awards meeting at 
local 826.

Turner, who is from 
WashinAon D.C., years ago 
attended school a t both 
Midway aixl Coahoma when 
his father was working 
building tanks in the fast 
developing West Texas 
oilfields in the roaring 20s.

A special guest at the 
meetii^ S a tu i^y  was Dee 
Tonn, who ta u ^ t  Turner in 
the fifth grade in a two-room 
school at Midway and later 
was a subsbtute teacher 
when he attended school in 
Coahoma.

INSPIRING TEACHER
Turner, who will in early 

December be named 
president of the national 
labor group, recalled “Mr. 
Tonn as a tall, skinny

1.
1

V i .

I M eta St  OWMty V cMm )

MARKED WITH A ”r ’ — Arlan Baize, Earl Guitar and PMl Guitar, left to right, 
place the brand on one of a couple hundred calves rounded up at the Guitar Ranch this 
week. It’s all in a day’s work for this crew. See story, Page 4-A.

teacher who was reaUy in
spiring.” Turner recalled 
that he used to listen to 
Tonn talking to other 
students of an older grade 
level in the same room. “We 
may have learned more that 
way,” he recalls, “You got to 
hear the older studm t’s 
lessons.”

Tonn, now in his 70s, is sbll 
tall, but laughii^y admitted 
that he only weighed “about 
130” in the years when he 
taught Turner as a student.

iSirner recalls that his 
father worked wherever 
there was the need for a 
riveter. “1 was born in 
Beaumont,” he said. 
“ Later, when ' Lyndon 
Johnson was President and 
set up the first city council in 
Washington D.C., he called 
me in and told me that Mr. 
Meany had recommended 
me for a councilman’s post.” 
‘I understand ^  were born 
in Texas,’ the President told 
Turner.

“When 1 said I wasn’t sure 
that I wanted the position. 
President Johnson said, ‘If 
you don’t accept, I don’t 
think there is going to be a 
Labor representabve on the 
council,” he said. “I ac
cept,” Turner laughingly 
recalls.

Among the towns that 
Turner nved in as a child in 
West Texas were Wickett, 
where he abended school in 
Monahans, Midway and 
Coahoma. “ I also remember 
when it was wild in Wink and 
the Texas Rangers came in 
one Saturday night and 
sealed off the town by 
holding a machine gun at 
each end of town to 
straighten out a big, wild 
fight there,” Turner added.

"My Dad moved to 
Washington D.C. in 1932 and 
helped place the rivets in the 
Labor Department building 
being constructed there. 1 
have lived there ever since. 
Following college, 1 worked 
briefly as an opera bng 
engineer and in 1940 became 
a union organizer

“I worked for local unions 
in North Carolina and 
Vlrgina before becoming 
national vice president of a 
union in 1966.” In 1972, 
Turner became national 
secretary and has continued 
to climb the union ladder. In 
early December he will 
replace Hunter P Wharton' 
as national president of the 
lUOE.

“My personal choice for 
candidate would

Turner praised Meany as 
“a great Labor leader, on the 
beam in terms of strong 
defense for America. He is 
81-years-okl and still alert 
and exerts a great influence 
commensurate with his 
obligations.”

When asked how he would 
defend statements that labor 
unions and their demands 
had contributed to inflation, 
he said, “I think we need to 
look instead at the impact of 
the oil crisis on the economy 
and to look at such things as 
the need for the Few ral 
Reserve board to accept 
their responsibilities. ”1 
thirk the 14-year terms of 
members of that board leave 
th em  c o m p le te ly  
unresponsive to the needs of 
the people. Workers today 
are receiving real wages 
that are emial to 1964 real 
wages in u ^ t  those wages 
can purchase. We never can 
negotiate real wages, only 
money wages.”

In discussing the problem 
of New York City, he pointed 
out that “O rtainly New 
York City should deserve as

T H U R S D A Y  A T  H C
Goals For Progress 
Will Be Formulated

much help as Lockheed, or 
as much help as some 
foreign country.” He ex- 
p rt^ed  concern for the 
contracts of workers for the 
contracts of workers in that 
city and added, “1 think 
public employes have the 
right to bargain collec
tively.”

He said unions are urging 
all of their members to try to 
become delegates to the 
State and National 
Democratic conventions so 
“ that we will have a strong 
voice in naming of the 
candidate.” Turner added, 

a
be Scoop 

Jackson, but if there is a 
deadlock, a possible solution 
would be Hubert Humphrey 
and he would be a good 
candidate.”

Turner then turned back to 
his former teacher and 
began to reminisce about old 
times. “If there’s any place 
in the United States that 1 
have close ties, other than in 
Washington, it’s back here in 
West Texas,” he remarked.

A year of work by the Big 
Spring Gcals for Progress 
committee is nearing an end 
this week, as the final Goals 
for the (development of the 
community will be for
mulated at a public town hall 
meeting Thursday at 
Howaref College Auditorium 
at 7:30 p.m.

The goals adopted by the 
public at that meeting will be 
published as recom 
mendations to local 
businesses, clubs and 
governments for the further 
improvement of the Big 
Spring and Howard County 
community.

The Goals for Progress 
program began with eight 
sub -com m ittees, each  
responsible for an area of 
progress for Big Spring. 
These eight subcommittees 
surveyed each of their areas 
and compiled essays on the 
different areas, exploring 
facilities and situations 
which exist now, what 
problems face Big Spring in 
each of the areas, and what

can be done.
The e i^ t  essays; “ Health 

and E(kication,” “Govern
m e n t ,”  " C o m m u n ity  
Relations,” “Design of the 
City,” "C ulture  and 
E n te r t a in m e n t ,”  
“Housing,” “Economy” and 
“Parks and Recreation” 
were published in the Herald 
prior to five planning con
ventions hdd last August.

At the conventions, the 
public offered suggestions, 
desires and needs to the 
ctxnmittee, which were then 
compiled into a list of 
suggestions which will be 
acted on at the town hall 
meetii^, Thursday 
. All suggestions are those 
made by the public and the 
final list of goals is expected 
to be the actual wants, needs 
and desires of the people in 
Big Spring.

Everyone is urged to a t
tend the Thursday meeting, 
to hear the results of the 
planning conventions and to 
offer conunents, criticisms 
and approve the final Goals 
for Progress.



V ita lly  Im p o r ta n t C h o ice
The search is now on for a successor to Ron Mercer 

as executive head of the Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce.

Under Mercer, a significant restructuring of the

production side of agriculture and petroleum may not 
be able to sustain the economy on current levels, t o  be

the character of its work force and working conditions.

Chamber occurred with the objective of freeing the top 
or more time to devote to industrialexecutive officer for ^

development. This also put virtually in one basket the 
community efforts toward industrial development and 
civic and Ic in e ss  achievement, instead of having each 
go its separate way.

Thus, the screening committee and the directorate of 
the Clumber will sewing an individual who is familiar 
with over-all community development, since 
responsibility of the entire operation will be in that 
person's hands.

But they also will be seeking an individual with skills 
and experience in industrial prospecting and 
development. An effective individual of this type will 
need to be endowed with energy, initiative and 
imagination, as well as having organizational and

sure these basic fields may and likely will furnish raw 
materials for our industries, but it will be the in
dustries which take up the employment slack and 
provide pay for more and more people.

West Texas has considerable potential for industrial 
growth because of its generally favorable dim ate, 
proximity to fuels and raw materials, and because of

But we are caugM^i^ in a competition not only with
other regions, but with communities within our own 
region, as between neighboring communities, the 
situation is highly competitive. Few choices of per
sonnel will have such a critical influence on our fuaire 
as that of the executive head of the Oiambw. Thus the 
best choice is the one we want to make, and to s u p p ^  
generously and tirelessly.

Great Lines

Around The Rim
W alt Finley

Heartening Development
It is heartening that the Law Enforcement

Technology program at Howard College is being 
stepped up. A gathering of the advisory committee 
here Friday underlined that.

program to be offered through the college, which is a 
better place for it anyway. This is an adult and con
tinuing education project, and it bdongs with the 
college.

Phis is an adult and con-

A group d  people who do not 
smoke call themselves;

Group Against Smokers Pollution. 
Its acronym is GASP.

♦  ¥  ♦
One of my leaders. Tommy Hart, 

has a thought for the day;

promotional ability. Obviously, it is not a spot to be 
I died easily if it is nlled well.

It is fitting that the college beef up this program

But this is what we need, for most everyone 
recognizes that one of our long range objectives should 
be toward diversity and stability of our economy. 
Inevitably, we must come to the time when the

because it was the first in West Texas, and pouibfy the
it Aca ■Southwest, to establish a law enforcement Academy. 

When the city and county were slow to enter, the Per
mian Basin Regional Planning Council, the regional 
orunization moved the academy to andner city. 

However, different routes of funding permit the

One advantage, with its centers also located in 
Lamesa and San Angelo, Howard College can carry the
basic academy and advancedmy ana advanced courses to uiose 
locations, enabling officers to gain the training without
interrupting their active duty status. Of course, that 
obtains for our own town and immediate area. This is a 
good program and can be an increasingly productive 
one.

My
Answer

THIOUTHOUSI

Billy Graham By BILL D. BROOKS

I was in an accident a few 
years ago. Although 1 had 
the benefit of plastic 
surgery, I still feel (now that 
I am a teenager) self- 
conscious because of the 
scars which still remain. I 
feel no one loves me, and I 
fear getting to know people 
too well because I know they 
don’t want me fat a friend. 
How can I get rid of my self- 
consciousness? P.T.

The most important thing is to 
remember that God loves you just as 
you are. He created you a unique 
person, and sent His Son Jesus 
Christ to die for your sins because 
He loves you. I urge you to turn to 
Him in faith, and accept His eternal 
love.

A woixlerful thing happens to us 
when we learn to walk with Christ 
each day through prayer, fellowship 
and Bible study. We begin to look at 
other people with a new love that 
Christ gives us, and at the same time 
we find we are not as self-conscious 
as we once were.

A friend of mine once told me a 
simple story of a forest. It contained 
tall trees, medium trees, and small 
trees. But God loves them all, not 
because they are tall or short, but 
because He made them all. God 
loves you, and you are precious in 
His sight To despise yourself is to 
call God a liar, for God says you are 
important and loved by Him.

Much has been written and 
even more has been said on 
the subject of the outhouse. 
Sometimes called a privy, 
toilet, or outdoor toilet, and 
of course other names we 
can’t mention here, it has 
been the brunt of many 
jokes, pranks, and acts of 
downright meanness. But 
forget u l  that if you can and 
let’s take a sober look at It In 
this brief narrative.

OUT Ko use

The outhouse for a stan
dard household was usually 
a “two holer’’ measuring 
about 4’ X S’ in floor space. 
The simple structure was 
usually of ro u ^  lumber, 
unpainted. There were four 
walls, a wood floor and a 
roof. There was only one 
door and no windows. Across 
the back wall was a bench 
with closed-in front, standing 
about 18“ high. In the top «  
the bench were cut two round 
holes about 10“ to 12“ in 
diameter. Directly below the 
bench was the pit into which 
wastes were deposited.

The basic theory and 
construction were simple but 
most people added im
provements as they could. 
For example, fold-down lids 
were sometimes attached to 
cover the holes wh«i they 
were not being used. When 
the lids were open they

served as back rests. Some 
of the structures were made 
of brick or stone and some 
came complete with fancy 
door knobs and hinges, some 
even had their own kerosene 
lanterns. Nalls were 
sometimes driven into the 
walls to serve as coat 
hangers. Wire hangers were 
fastened to the wall over 
which the catalog was hung 
(real roll ^rpe toilet paper 
was not a readily available 
commodity but the mail 
order catalog was a tolerable 
substitute). I am told that 
some folks cut the cresent 
moon shape above or in the 
doors but I honestly never 
saw an outhouse with it.

Ash cans or lye containers 
were standard fixtures in 
many outhouses. The lye was 
used to chemically treat the 
wastes and cut down on the 
odor somewhat, a process 
much like that of chemical 
toilets found at construeVon 
sites today.

When “inside” toijets or 
bathrooms in houses were 
becoming popular there 
were many ueptics who 
thought the Idea would never 
catch on. Many did not even 
like the thought of indoor 
facilities. As one old rancher 
was heard to say one time, 
“I’ll be dkimed if anybody is 
gonna do that in my house” .

THE BEST WAY to keep teen
agers at home is to make the home 
atmosphere pleasant — and let the 
air out of the tires.

Ex-Ouncan Banner flash, Joe 
Awtrey, provides this thought for 
tomorrow:

There is one consolation about our 
outer space program.

Our tax didlar will go farther. 
* * *

Attention “Daddy Don,” you know 
the guy who used to mess up the air 
waves by slurpin’ coffee;

Five members of the Dallas 
Cowboys professional football team 
have been collecting great lines 
from Country and Western music for 
a number cf years.

Here are their favorites:
“How much more can she stand 

and still stand by me?”
“A woman a day keeps my man 

away.”
“Every time you throw some dirt, 

you losea little ground”
“I feel better all over than

“Walk out backwards so I’ll think 
you’re coming in.”

“A sad song don’t care whose 
heart it breaks.

“She stepped on my heart and 
stomped that sucker flat. ’’

¥
“Why is It that everytime I ' 

itch, I wind up scratching you?” 
SpMial awards were given to;

■ “The work we done was hard. At 
night we’d sleep ‘cause we was 
tard.”

“Don’t come home a-drinkin’ with 
lovin’ on your mind.”

“If fingerprints showed up on 
skin, I wonder whose I’d find on
you.”
The pickers were Curt Mosher, the 

Cowboys’ public relations director; 
his assistant, Doug Todd; trainer 
Don Cochran, scout Bob Griffin, and 
ex-fullback Walt Garrison — five 
go(>d ol’ boys with good ol’ ears for 
good ol’ lines.

EX-ALPINE cowboy Jay Sanders 
has a note for sailboaters.

“Should you experience difficulty 
in setting the sail and it becomes 
sn a rl^  around the mast, you should 
stand at attention immecliately.

“This is in recognition of the spar- 
tangled banner”

Since we’re already in the area, a 
pal came in Friday with Bennett 
Cerf s Treasury of Atrocious Puns, 
which I plan to quote regularly^ — 
starting right now.

The promoter of a big flower slxm 
ifa(

once
My pride’s not hard to swallow, 

I chew it II long enough ”

in Philadelphia had to postpone Uie 
opening because the exhibits 
couldn't be installed in time. He 
admitted “They caught me with our 
plants down.”

A footnote adds: It is entirely 
possible that the promoter owed his 
exalted post to strict observance of 
Franklin P. Adams’ famous in
junction. “Take care of the peonies 
and the dahlias will take care of 
themselves.

Fortunately, Frank Gonzales, the 
“Coahoma Kid," brought me a 
volumn named “Wipeouts.” A 
sample:

Am  Lincoln was often quite 
candid about the performance of 
some of the generals who fought the 
American Civil War for the Union.

He once got the word that a 
brigadier general and 12 army 
mules had been captured by the 
enemy.

“Pity,” Lincoln observed. "Those 
mules cost us $10 apiece”

EDITORIALS.
OPINIONS

Car Sales Perking Up
, J( l̂ieaKJOificial Slogsti)

NEW YORK (AP) — A 
sharp rise in car sales and a 
sudden upsurge in the

Art Buchwald
INŴ TON — My colleague 

Jack Anderson has been running a
nnial.

could do about it.

slogan contest for the Bicentenni 
He is offering all sorts of prizes to 
the person who will come up with the 
w o r^  that will describe this country 
the best.

Then one day a comptroller of a 
I brainstorm.

I WAS thinking of entering the 
contest, but I knew I couldn’t win 
because people would think it was a 
put-up j(b. Since I hate to see my 
riogan go to waste I have decided to 
use my own column to publicize it.

I believe the slogan that describes 
this country the best is “The check is 
in the mail.”

My reason for selecting it as the 
b n t  one is that it is easv to 
remember, it fits on automobile 
bumper stickers and millions of 
Americans have been using it for 
years.

I MUST admit the slogan isn’t
original with me. I first heard my 
f a t ^  use it 40 years ago. In fact.
every time the phone rang at our 
house he would say it to the caller on 
the other end.

One time. I asked him after a call 
from the electric company if the 
check was really in the mail and he 
said, “ Don’t ask such dumb 
questions. If the check was in the 
mail you wouldn’t be eating 
meatballs and spaghetti tonight.”

large corporation got a 
Why couldn’t his company tell 
another company the same thing? In 
that way Ms company could slow up 
payments on its billis and use the 
money itself. He tried it and im
proved the cash position of his 
company by 1(X) per cent.

PRETTY SOON everyone doing 
business was assuring everyone else 
that “the check was in the mail,” 
and it took weeks, even months 
before anyone was paid.

The practice might have been 
stopped except that the people 
telling the Ule got help from an 
unexpected source — the U.S. Post 
Office.

As time went on postal service got 
so bad in the country that no one 
could tell if the person who said the 
check was in the mail was lying or 
not. Today it’s impossible for anyone 
to know if the debtor is telling an 
untruth or if the check is really lost 
somewhere in a mailbag between St. 
Louis, Mo., and Butte, Mont. This 
has encouraged almost everyone in 
the country to blame the mails for 
the lack of payment of a bill.

Hen upsurge 
aetiaafR«»iwy.
past week brightened hopes 
that the economic recovery 
was gathering steam.

Whereas a week ago the 
economic news included a 
sharp climb in inflation and 
renewed rise in unem 
ployment. this latest week 
produced the better news 
that early November U.S. 
car sales rose 45 per cent 
over 1974 levels, the sharpest 
yearto-year rise in a lO ^ y  
selling period since 1972.

Car makers stated op
timistically that the strong 
showing meant potential 
customers who had stayed 
out of the new-car market for 
the pst two years were

^u*t*with*Chrysler Corp.’s 
financial shape still in some 
mestion on Wall Street, 
Standard It Poor’s bond 
rating service lowered the 
car maker's bond rating to 
BBB from single-A, and also 
lowered the com pany’s 
financing arm, Cnrvsier 
Financial Corp., to double-B 
from BBB.

The economy may get an 
added spur from the sudden 
sharp climb in the nation’s 
m on^ stgiply. The federal 
reserve announced last week 
that the supply of cash plus

BUSINESS
•  Forty<five per cent gain for week best in two years
•  Upturn comes as one car maker’s bonds downgraded
•  Cash and demand deposit jump miy reflect relaxed 

lending

Beware Of ̂ Situs’
a»(KWSSftW!X*:!X!:«««<-x<<‘X*x-x-x*x*x«->x-x-x-:-»»:

• '  L a

William F. Buckley, Jr.
lending

•  U.S. Blance of payments jumps to strong $3.92 billion
•  Hanky-panky in political giving charged to oil cancerconcerns

You are — let us suppose — the 
head of a company that specializes 
in the installation of elevators. You

SSSS::;«5SSXS!:«3SS employ remlarly 35 men and 
n, and when

demand deposits rose $3.2 
billion in the week, ex
ceeding almost all analysts’ 
expectations. It raised the 
hope of freer-handed lending 
by banks to consumer and 
business borrowers, but also 
raised the possibility that 
some interest rates which 
had been falling lately may 
climb again.

In another favorable 
development, the j 
ment sM  the U.S. bai 
payments posted a 
$4.92 billion surplus 
September quarter.

In various corpi 
developments, Otis Elevator 
dropped its long-standing 
opimiticn to a tender offer 
made by United 
Technologies Corp. for Otis’s 
8.1 million outstanding 
common shares. United last 
week upped its offer to $44 a 
share from $42.

Two oil companies faced

[ovem- 
anceof 
record 
in the

further revelations of 
questionab le  p o litic a l 
payoffs last week.

In a deposition taken by 
the Securities and Exchange 
Commission, two former 
Gulf Oil Corp. officials 
testified they served as go- 
betweens for $9,000 in 
campaign contributions to 
candidates from Tennessee, 
Florida and Massachusetts. 
Among the candidates 
named were Sen. Bill Brock, 
R-Tenn., aides of former 
Rep. William Cramer, R- 
Fla., and Mayor Kevin White 
of BMton.

The Italian subsidiary of 
Exxon Corp. was reported 
last week to have made $27 
million in secret political 
payments in Italy over a 23- 
year period and another $29 
million to $32 million was 
skimmed from the com
pany's funds for unknown 
purposes.

women, and when you have a big 
job, you go out into the market and 
add to your working force as 
necessary. Every couple of years, 
somebody in your organization 
proposes that the workers unionize. 
Following strictly  the rules 
prescribed by the National Labor 
Relations Boiard, you facilitate a
vote on the matter. Every time, the 

ivilvvote has come out heavily against 
joining the labor union. The 
collective right not to join has not 
been challenged anywhere — the 
majority is suppewed to decide on 
these matters. It is a right that the 
Congress, with the backing of 
President Ford, is about to repeal 
for your company and others like it.

THEY CALL IT, w ith an

boycott ban of the Taft Hartley Act. 
PresumaMv because construction. 
workers, though their rhetoric is 
usually Democratic, are mostly 
Republicans under the skin, even 
Eisenhower and Nixon backed the 
common situs act which would 
permit the Denver-type situation. 
Mr. Ford, alas, is not disposed to 
take what they call an “anti-union 
stand” it is really nothing of the 
sort: it is a pro-freedom ^  choice 
stand. He has coated the pill for 
conservatives by coming up with a 
complicated, syndicalist-sounding 
plan devised by Ms labor secretary 
John Dunlop, which would set up a 
board of 10 of us, 10 of them, plus 
Dunlop and Shirley Temple and one 
an^ogynous labor m ^ ia to r, to 
attempt to reconcile differences 
between contractors and unions if a 
strike threatens.

etymological atavism the motives of 
which I rav

MY FATHER must have told 
other people about it because in no 
time at all I kept hearing the phrase 
being repeated wherever I went.

Most companies would blow their 
minds when they were told by a 
customer that “ the check was in the 
mail.” But there was little they

FOR A LONG time only in
dividuals and private enterprise 
used the ploy. But rw n tly  the 
government has gotten into the act. 
Now, whether you’re waiting for a 
Social Security check or payment 
for a highway contracL there is 
someone in Washington who will tell 
you in a friendly voice that “ the 
check is in the mail.” It wouldn’t be 
so bad if it was a real person, but 
most government departments are 
now uring taped recordings.

W hat About 
School Lunch?

Dr. G . C . Thosteson
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“I may disagree with what you say, but I will defend to the 
death your righttosay it.” —Voltaire
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: 1 am 
a 15-year-old girl who weighs 
160-165. I know that is too 
much for me since I am only 
5 feet tall.

I’ve asked my mother to 
take me to our doctor, but 
she says all he’ll tell me is to 
cut out sweets. I know that’s 
part of my being fat — that, 
and not exercising enough.

But what kind a  diet can I 
go on? I go to school, so I
can’t bring a pork cho 

■ routo -Brussel Sprouts — c( 
type diet with me. So what 
kind of diet is left? — P.M.
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ma atfantian af ma p ub iiifiar
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Come now. You sound as 
thou^  you are trying to 
rationalize your poor eating 
habits. You have a world of 
suitable alternatives to the 
lunch you mention.

How about a lean meat or 
;heese sandwich, skim milk, 
some fruit, or some raw 
veMtables (carrot sticks, 
radishes, etc.)? A hard- 
boiled em  can substitute for 
asandwioi.

You are much too heavy 
for your height. Sweets 
aren’t the whole story, 
though. The lunches I 
suggest should hold you over 
until you get home, where a

sensible snack can be 
waiting, perhaps a glass of 
skim mill.

What you need is deter
mination Watch out for 
snacks, for fried foods, 
second hdpings, and so 
forth. Instead of a second 
helping, sip a dass of water 
or unsweetened juice.

If you want to go to the 
junior prom looking a bit less 
like the bass fiddle in the 
band, you had best use some 
common sense approaches. 
If. you Hnd it difnralt, then 
you might want to look for 
hints in my booklet, “Lost 
Secrets of Reducing.” 
They’re not deep, dark 
secrets either. You can get a 
copy by sending 35 cents to 
me in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, 
stamped, self-addressed 
envelope

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I

provement yet in my blurred 
vision.

What can you tell me about 
this disease and treatment? I 
always reed your column, 
and I always get a lot of good 
information from it. — Mrs. 
R.S.

This to n ^ -tw iste r is a 
parasitic dmease which can 
be congenital or acquired. 
The congenital form exists 
when a pregnant woman has 
the disease and transmits it 
to the unborn child. The 
ac()uired form behaves like a 
viral infection and there is 
lymph gland and liver in
volvement.

The condition is not readily 
diagnosed, but it can be

ive not been able to trace, 
the “common situs” bill. Situs is 
Latin for site, and since they insist 
on calling it that. I’ll go along, just 
ais I call Cassius Clay Muhammad 
All. Under the proposed common 
situs act, which breezed through the 
House and through the Senate Labor 
Committee, and is coming up now on 
the Senate floor, you and your 
employee would, in rtfect, be faced 
with two choices. Either join the 
union, or go out of business.

The reason it is narrowed down to 
these two choices is that the con
struction trades a re  highly 
organized; the masons, carpenters, 
plumbers, electricians, bricklayers, 
etc., though here and there, there 
are exceptions. In 1949, in Denver, a 
firm engaged in constructing a 
building subcontracted the elec
trical work to a small, non-union 
firm. Remember, that since the 
NLRA, a non-union firm is defined 
as a firm that doesn’t want to join 
the union, not as a firm that isn't 
permitted, by the employer, to join a 
union). The trades union council of

THE FACT of the matter is that a 
critical American liberty is about to 
be removed from the scene. Since it 
is not fashionable to talk about our 
evanescing liberals, one might put it 
this way. The construction 
business, which does $130 billion 
dollars worth of activity in America
eve^ year, is highly d^ressed, and 
it is higlily d^ressed in part
because costs are astronomical. To 
contribute at this economic moment 
a piece of legislation which will l 
make it easier for a single union to 
close down an entire construction 
project; and 2, put pressure on non
union and free-lance labors to 
organize and in many cases raise 
costs, which 3, will be passed along 
to the consumer, which 4, will lessen 
the demand for construction, 5,
wMch will increase unemployment, 
is — a high price to pay for sating
union pride.

X*:-XC->WX««<W*Q5*X*X««*X'X*
Letter To The Editor

:c*x-:-x-x-x<-x*x-x-xwx-x*:<X":>c-x-x-x->:
the other workers threw up a picket 
line around the entire site, or situs as
the solons denominate it.

RETURNING TO Ai«lo Saxon, 
the contractor fired the sub
contractor, pursuant to the 
capitalist ethic that profit comes 
first. But the subcontractor sued 
before the National Labor Board, 
which ruled that he was entirely 
correct; the contractor didn’t have a 
right under the law to fire him 
because the Taft Hartley Act

Dear Sir:
For several years, the people of 

Big Spring have been u rg ^  to shop 
in Big Spring and I believe people 
should support the commumty. 
However, I navechanged my mind.

A few days ago, 1 bciught a new car 
and like most new cars it needed a 
few minor things fixed. The things I 
wanted fixed were not done at the
factory and eveiyone knows the 

ake

suspected from obvious eve 
involvement, including the

prohibits secondary boycotts
ilo

have been suffering for the 
I a half monthspest three and 

w ith  to x o p la s m o s is  
chorioretinitis.

My titer count is over 
2,000. I’m told this Is 
unusually high and that I 
have stillborn case. I am 
being treated with cortisone, 
but there has been no im-

changes in the retina, from 
where comes the name. This 
can cause the blurred vision 
you mention. Titer tests (for 
antibodies) show a rather 
high percentage of persons 
have this dismder to some 
degree.

The p arasite  can be 
accuired by eating poorly 
cooked meat or by contact 
with cat excrement. Cats can 
get it from eating infected 
mice.

against different em ployers 
engaged indifferent activity. Under 
that act, if let us say the meat- 
workers union strikes against a
MacDonald’s Hamburger stand, the 
electrical workers at Con Ed can’t
strike against the generating facility 
that furnishes light to the ham
burger stand.

THE SUPREME COURT absent- 
mindedly confirmed the NLRB in 
1951, and ever since then it has been 
the dream of the construction unions 
to get legislation passed that would 
exempt them from the secondary

factory doesn’t make mistakes.
After an attempt to fix something 

that was OK, the man in charge told 
me that my warranty didn’t cover 
what I originally wanted fixed. He 
didn’t mention fixing that which was 
messed up in the attempt.

Everyone knows how large an 
investment a new car is and for that 
much money even the minor 
problems should be corrected. The 
dealer representative doesn’t think 
so, because it wasn’t done at the 
factory.

I can fix the minor problems 
myself for $10 to $15 and I will, but 
the next new car I buy will come 
from an out-of-town dealer.

EDDIE LAMB 
2714 Cindy Lane
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Reveal Four 
Producers

Four producers from the 
Cisco imper gas strata of the 
Credo East field in northwest 
Sterling County have been 
announced.

HGM Oil No. 1-15 
McEntire, southeast of 
production, had a final 
calculated open hole flow of
2.450.000 cubic feet of gas per 
day with a gas-liquid ratio of 
36,560-1 and condensate 
m v ity  50.2. The flow was 
through perforations at 
7,250-412. Location is 1,320 
from the south and east lines 
of section 15-23, H&TC.

HGN No. 1-22 McEnUre, 
three-fourths of a mile 
southeast, had an open hole 
calculated flow of 375,000 
cubic feet per day from 
 ̂ trforations at 7,721-431 
raced with 28,000 gallons. 

Gas-liquid ratio is 53,846-1 
and condensate is 54.1 
^ v i t y .  Location was 1,320 
from the south and west lines 
of section 22-23, H4TC.

HGN No. 1-27 McEntire, 
1̂ 4 miles northeast, rated
1.450.000 cubic feet per day 
calculated open hole flow 
from perforations at 7,233- 
385, treated with 40,000 
gallons. Gas-liwid ratio was 
22,857-1, conoensate 54.6. 
Location is 660 from the 
south and east lines of 
section 27-23, H&TC. This is a 
re-entry of a p lugg^  back 
test drilled in 1960 to 9,010.

HGN No. 1-34 McEntire, 
2</4 southeast, had a 1,500,000 
cubic feet calculated open 
hole flow from perforations 
7,189-470, traced with 42,000 
gallons. The gas-liquid ratio 
was 370,000-1 with con
densate 54.4 gravity. 
Location was 1,320 from the 
north and east lines section 
34-23-H&TC

Two Big Springers Receive  
Special M edals From China

Somewhat belatedly 
none the less deservedly, two 
Big Spring men have 
receivea a special medal 
from the Republic of China.

Order for the China War 
Memmial Medal was lost at 
the end of the war and only 
recently found. Nationalist 
China, however, set about 
striking the medal and 
distributing it.

Among those qualifying 
were Jack Gulley, traffic 
manager for Cosden Oil and 
Chemical Company, and 
Robert J. (Jack) Cook, 
member of the firm of Cook 
& Talbot.

Ambassador James Shen 
and Minister S. K. Hu of the 
Chinese embassy staff 
personally made the first 
presentations at the Hump 
Pilots Association 30th an
nual meetii^ in Miami in 
August. Neither Cook nor 
Gulley was able to make this 
reunion this year, so their 
medals were'forwarded to 
them.

The Hump was the for
bidding Himalaya Moun
tains, over which transport 
planes from the China-India- 
Burma theatre were flown 
into bases in mainland 
China. Most of the supplies 
for American and Chinese 
Armies and Air Forces 
fighting in China were 
su p p li^  by this un- 
p re ^ e n te d  airlift.

So terrible was the terrain 
and so atrocious were 
weather conditions and 
mechanical problems, not to 
mention Japanese fighters 
and bombers, that 900 planes 
were lost in the liR from 1944

BETTER LATE — Because the order was lost at the 
close of World War II and was not found until recently. 
Jack Gulley, left, and Jack Cook of Big Spring were 31 
yrars late in receiving the China War Memorial Medal. 
iTiey both were pilots flying the notoriously hazardous 
Hump in 1944-45.

through 1945.
After 31 years, memories 

of practically flying over and 
through the Hump by the 
seat of the pants are still 
vivid for both Gulley, and 
Cook.

Gulley began ferrying 
^anes for the U. S. Army Air 
Force in the Spring of 1943. 
Within a month he was 
named a second lieutenant 
and soon promoted to first 
lieutenant and assigned to 
the 1st Air Transport
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Squadron, 20th Bomber 
Command in the Assam- 
China area. He received the 
Air Medal for ISO hours of 
combat flight. His squadron 
also was commemied by 
Gen. Curtis LeMay for 
outs.tanding achievement. 
From May 13, - Dec. 8, 1944, 
he eameci the Distinguished 
Flying Croas for hazardous 
flying of the Hump, and in 
October 1945, he was 
authorized to wear three 
bronze stars on the Asiatic 
Pacific theatre ribbon for the

China, India-Rurma, and the 
Central Burma campaigns. 
He became a lieutenant in 
the Army Air Force Reserve 
in September 1945.

uiuiey IS married to the 
former Gypaie McCollum, 
and they live at 4 Coachman 
Circle. They have two 
children, Barney Gulley, Big

t iring, and Mary Jane 
ountree. Big Spring.
Cook b ^ n  as a civilian 

flight instructor for the U. S. 
Army Air Corps, gained his 
second lieutenant com
mission in 1942 and served in 
the ferry command out of 
Memphis, Tenn. After flying 
planes from the United 
States to various theatres of 
war, he was transferred to 
India in 1944 to fly the Hump. 
Stationed at Tezgaon India 
(now Bangladish) near 
Dacca with the 1346th Air 
Base Unit, he flew over SO 
Missions carry ing such 
item s as gasoline, am- 
munitioa food and other 
supplies to bases at Kun
ming. Chanvi. Luliang and 
ChenTu.

He received the Air Medal 
with oak leaf cluster. The 
DFC, Presidential Unit 
Citation, three bronze battle 
stars for the China, India- 
Burma and Central Burma 
campaigns. He retired as 
captain in 1946 at Fitz
simmons General Hospital in 
Denver, Colo. Cook is 
married to Jean Jackson 
Cook, and they reside at 1706 
Harvard They have two 
daughters, Suzanne (Mrs. 
Coy (Conner Jr. of Tyler) and 
Jackie (Mrs. Keith 
Sweatland) of Mountain 
Home AFB, Idaho.

Man Is Sought
LUBBOCK --  Bonifacio 

Grimaldo, 26 of Lubbock has 
been charged with the 
beating death of Juan 
Escamula, age 2, whose 
bruised and battered body 
was discovered shortly after 
midnight here Thursday.

Grimaldo remained at 
large Saturday. Bond of 
^ ,0 0  was recommended for 
him by the criminal district 
a tto m ^ 's  office.

The child apparently died 
of a ruptured liver about 10 
p.m., Wednesday.
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J & J Heoting & Air Conditioning 
Soles & Installation

FIATURINO
PA YN I HIATING A AIR CONDITIONING  

YORK AIR CONDITIONING

1R11 SCURRY DIAL 263-3725

A g lo w  with soft, rich patterning  
^CRACKED ICE’ TEXTURED 
SAXONY PLUSH CARPET

No carpet ever lit up a room as beautifully, 
because there’s never been a carpet like it. 
Subtle random shadow lines in multi-colors 
flow across a dense nylon pile Heat-set  ̂
preserves the tight twist. 18 high-tashion 
colorations

or PHILXOBPHIA

Big Saving
10 Colon In Stock Now 

For Pre Christmas 
Installation

9 5
I Installed On '/k" Pad.

C A R P E T  & F U R N I T U R E *

Rehab Center Directors 
Elect Locke President

Tom Locke has been 
elected president of the 
board of directors of the 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center for the coming year.

Other officers include W. 
S (Dub) Pearson, vice- 
president; John Gary, im
mediate p s t  president; Dr. 
Louise Worthy, secretary; 
and Maxwell Green, 
treasurer.

The board will hold their 
first meeting with the newly- 
elected officers on Monday. 
The new board members, 
whose terma wiH end in 1978 
are Ralph Brooks, Colr̂rr-

Jimmie B ag«tt, Charles 
Dunnam, Albert Lain, 
Charles Lusk, Tommy 
McC^na n iam as Ross and 
Mrs. Kent Morgan.

Thoae on the board who 
have terms ending in 1977 
are Dr. P. W. Malone, Jack 
Lewis, Dr. Nell Sanders. 
Ben Brancroft, E. P. Driver, 
Pearson and Greem.

The board m em bers 
whose terms end in 1976 
include Gary Turner, Paul 
Meek, Dr. Worthy, Gray and 
Locke.

talph B

'75 thristm as 
Barn Project 
Surging Along

Plans are surging ahead 
for the 1975 Christmas Bam 
to be sponsored by Howard 
County 4-H Hubs and the Big 
Spring Chamber of Com
merce

The event, which is 
scheduled for Dec. 6 and 7 at 
the Dora Roberts building at 
the fair grounds is open to all 
arte and craftsmen, ac
cording to Bruce Griffith, 
county extension agent.

Booth spaces are $5 apiece 
or $7.50 for two-party booths. 
No more than two people 
may share one booth. T h ^  
will be tables and chairs 
available for rental or 
persons may supply their 
own.

In addition to booth space, 
there will be a 10 per cent 
commission charged on all 
items sold. There will be no 
admission charged to the 
public.

Anyone interested should 
-call 267-5671 or write the 

Howard County Extension 
Office, Box 790 in Big Spring

SAVE 10.10

SPECIAL SALE 
STEEL TOED 
WORK BOOTS
These boots, with on oil resistont sole, 
were designed for lasting comfort with 
the most durable materials and construc
tion. They passed the highest rating which 
has been required by O.S.H.A. The boot 
will corry the rating of "Cbss 75." Buy 
the Best! Sizes 6 -1 2 .

A product of the world's lergest shoe meker 
RIO R R ia  27.96
OUR S n a A L  RURCHAII PRICI
NOT 27.99 
NOT 25.99  
NOT 20.99

lUT THE UNIEUEVAILE 
PRICE

6

N

V

6
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INTO THE NOOSE — Tommy Smith, foreman for the Guitar Ranch, quickly roped
albrandii

(Ptwf9 ty Daniiy VakiM)

calves for the branding crew at the ranch early Thursday for a tri-annual branding.
ROUND-UP CREW — This group was ready early Thursday morning for Russell Walters, Jimmy Smith, Pete Ware, Arlan Baize, Tommy Smith, 

the Guitar Ranch northwest of Big Spring. Earl Guitar, Repps Guitar and Davia Gomez, left to right. Not shown is Phil Guitar.a round-up on

THE WEEK MISHAPS
(Continued from Page 1)
Lynn Hise, assistan t 

superintendent of schools 
here, is the president-elect of 
the Texas State Teachers 
Association District 18. That 
means he will assume office 
for the 1977-78 term, and his 
secretary  will be Lois 
Phillips, Bifl Spring. This is 
an outstanding hontn-, since 
we have few of these. Only 
once have we furnished the 
state president — Sam 
Anderson.

We’re not talking about 
football anymore, especially 
since it's over. But what 
about our BSHS g ir l’s 
voll^ball team? With a 
terriilc surge in the second 
half, it wound up second in 
the district for the season.

3rd and Gregg: H a ^  
Jonnso

listen To My Tale'
Seden, 1705 Johnson, Joe 
Sharpnack, Rt. 2, 1:51 p.m. 
Friday.

Efforts are being made to 
bolster the law enforcement

200 block of NW 3rd; 
Parked vehicle belonging to 
Gary Cox, Midland and 
vehicle that left the scene. 
9:05 p.m. Friday.

Of Guitar Brandings
BYMARJ CARPENTER

program at Howard College, 
and Walter Eubanks, former 
captain in the police 
department here ana now

2100 W. 3rd; Adrian Garcia 
Ornelas, 506 NE 10th and 
reflector pde, 10:55 p.m. 
Friday.

“Oh come Along Boys and
.................. ■"ale.’’ “

Another educational honor 
came this way when Doris 
Huibregtse was selected as 
the Business Education 
Teacher of the Year by the 
Texas Business Education 
Association, that’s pretty 
heady stuff.

head of the public safety 
department for Amarillo
College, was brought in as 

u l t ........................consultant to the advisory 
committee. We may not be 
able to get back our 
academy per se, but may be 
able to parallel it.

North side of Rips Truck 
Stop: George Thomas 
Flippo, Big Lake and con
crete culvert, 1:10 a.m. 
Saturday.

2006 Birdwell Lane: 
Wanda Reese, 2704 Rebecca, 
Wynona Goodblanket, 1500 
Bluebird, 12:07 p.m. Friday.

Listen to My Tale.’’ There 
are still cowhands in Howard 
County and they still hold 
round-ups and brandings.

Out a t the Guitar Ranch, a 
scant four miles from 
downtown Big Spring, 
cowhands on the Guitar 
Ranch this, week were 
holding one of their tri- 
annualbrandings.

It was a cold, frosty 
morning and cowhands in 
levis, boots, chaps and

cowboy hats gathered 
around the brand
ing fire for warmth and 
conversation. They had just 
rounded up the herd and it 
was timefor branding.

LIGHT'IHE FIRE

the

The sun was just up in the 
east as th ^  b e ^ n  to lay out 
the branding irons, light the 
fire and get the vaccination 
needles ready. The cattle 
nervously watched in the 
background and backed off 
to one comer of the large

corral watching 
preparations.

Close to 2(X) calves were 
rounded up in three groups 
and were branded, dehorn
ed, castrated, vaccinated, 
nad theu* ears notcnea ana 
were given a shot of Vitamin 
K.

a fourth would administer all 
of the needs in a matter of 
seconds.

MOURNFULSOUND

The igh
helping with the branding 
were experts and the calves 
were run through quickly. 
One would rope them out, 
three would hold the calf and

The cattle were from 24 
sections of the Guitar Ranch. 
Earl Guitar was one of the 
nine cowhands on hand as 
well as his son, Phil and his 
nephew. Repps.

'Tommy Smith, foreman 
and tus son, Jimmy, were

identified quickly by their 
earmarking.

The cattle will be let out to 
pasture and when the 
pasture fields get “bad” In
the winter, range cake of soy 

life...............bean and alfalfe hay will be 
put out for their grazing.

Ranching was the first 
Texas industry and is still a 
top Texas industry.

helping along with Russell 
Waiters, Pete Ware, Arlan

Ron Mercer, citing per
sonal reasora, si^m ittea his emploiye of the Colorado

A pickup truck veered 
suddenly into his path on a 
curve, and Alex G. Casas, 46,

°^^»rattva offlcar^
Two

D E A T H S
MHHAMr of Oommarce 
a i^  Industrial Foundation. 
Under his administration, 
the two w m  fused in
separably. President Ken 
Perry immediately named a 
screening panel to seek out a 
successor.

southeast of Snyder, 
others received broken legs. 'Bart' Bartlett

Oil well wildcatting in
increasing in tempo in this 

dtn

Another separation from 
service was made under 
different circum stances 
Thursday when the ad
m inistrative board te r
minated the contract of 
suspended Richard Fleener 
as head of the joint tax ap
praisal services. Fleener, 
complaining of having no 
public hearing, intimated 
that he got sacked because of 
even-handed assessments of 
big taxpayers. The board, 
saying no hearing was

area, with most of the ac
tivity in Martin, Sterling, 
and Mitchell Counties. 
Dawson and Glasscock also 
are getting some play, and 
Howard — one of the older 
producing counties — only 
slighUy.

&

Seven grandchildren and 
II great-grandchildren also 
survive.

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, First 
Presbyterian Church, will 
officiate.

. Funeral will be held at 3 
m. today at the First 
nited Methodist Church in 

Coahoma for True ( Bart )
Bartlett, 85, who died at 9:10
am . Saturday in a local S t a l l i n Q S
hospital. ^

The Rev. Homer Salley,7-pastor of the church. Funeral services will be
assisted 1^ the Rev. James 

vill officiate.Renfro will officiate. Burial 
will be in the Coahoma

held at l p.m. Monday in 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood

E x c lu siv e  fixed-base  
contracts aren’t cricket, the 
FAA has indicated to. 
Howard County officials, 
which means that Trans- 
Regional Airways can’t be 
denied a contract on the 
basis that one already has 
been awarded.

Cemetery with NalleyrPickle 
ilHo

required, intimated entirely 
(Mffeferent reasons, choosing 
not to elaborate.

October, according to
■ ilyofficial records, had only .54 

of an inch moisture (the
gauge should have been at 
our nouse), but through 10 
months this total rainfall
m easured 26.71 Inches. 
November added to that, and 
now we have one of the 
wettest years, but tem
peratures and M tterns may 
not cause the expected 
reaction. Fields should enter 
the w inter with good 
reserves, pastures not so 
good.

The Big Spring Association 
of Insurance Agents has 
made two generous gifts to 
local causes. One is $100 to 
the Heritage Museum and 
the other is to the High 
School Bible Fund. One 
should create our Heritage, 
the other preserve it.

And speaking of Heritage 
Museum, a typographical 
error in Friday s issue 
considerably shaved the 
attendance for the year. It 
should have been 13,000 
instead of a mere 1,300 as 
printed.

Funeral Home in charge.
. Born Dec. 28, 1889 in West 
Union, 111., he moved to the 
Coahoma area from 
Sapulpa, Okla., in 1934 and 
served as a driller in the oil 
fields. He was a veteran of 
World War 1 and a 
Methodist.

Survivors include his wife, 
Laura and one son, Richard 
Bartlett, both of Coahoma. 
One daughter. Miss Frances 
Bartlett of Big Spring also 
survives, as well as one 
sister, Mrs. Frances Wolf (rf 
Napa, Calif.

Pallbearers will be 
Marrion Hays, John Best, G. 
B. Harding, Paul H. Allen, 
Alvin Best and Richard 
Renfro.

Chanel for 'Mrs. Mack 
(Novella) Stagings who died 
Thursday in Hereford.

The Rev EIra H. Phillips, 
pastor of the First United 
Methodist Church in Hart 
will officiate. Burial will be 
in Mt. Olive Memorial Park. '

of Big Spring, died at 9:45 
a m., Fnday in an Abilene 
hospital after an extended 
illness.

Service arrangem ents 
were being completed 
Saturday. Mrs. Cook was 
born Modess Thompson in 
Bay City, Tex. She moved to 
Abilene from Bay City in 
1927 and married W. O. Cook 
Oct. 2,1927.

Other survivors, in ad
dition to her husband, in
clude two sons, L. J ., and 
Mike Cook of Abilene; a 
daughter, Mrs. Royce 
Williams, Abilene; two 
sisters. Mrs. I. H. Higgin
botham and Mrs. Van 
Jackson, both of Gatesville; 
a brother, A. J. Thompson,

ChUTlft in Abilene. 
Officiating at the graveside 
services will be the Rev. 
Jene Greer, Wesley United 
Methodist here assisted by 
the Rev. James Merrell oif 
Abilene.

She was born March 20, 
1901 in Willacoochee, Ga., 
and married R. C. Lomax 
March 3, 1926 in Pearson. 
Ga., and moved to the 
Lomax Community in 1936. 
She moved to Abilene in 1973.

Survivors include her 
husband, Claude of Odessa; 
one son, Robert Lomax,

Baize and David Gomez.
Four cowhands rounded up 

the herd, taking close to two 
days on horseback and 
penned them up in an area 
not too far from the Andrews 
highway.

The cattle wailed out their 
mournful sound as calves 
were separated from their 
mothers and those thought to 
be old enough to be weaned 
were placro in separate 
corrals.

WAY OK LIFE 
Producing beet is a way of 

life for Texans and Texas is 
proud of its ranchers.

The Hollywood cowboys 
and the television trail riders 
are not near as efficient as 
the real live West Texas 
variety.

They ib'ess like cowboys^
becat«e’'3hey hav»
long ago that the cowboy hat 

*is protection from the wind 
and sun, the boots are 
needed for their kind of work 
and chaps are a necessity for 
riding in the brush.

The fire for the branding 
irons was smoldering ano 
felt good on a cold day.

A big T was branded on the 
calves symbolizing the name 
of West Texas Cattle 
Company. A shallow fork 
was notched out of the calves 
ear so that when winter

Odessa; four daughters, 
........................... 1 He

H. A. Palmer Taylor County; five gran- 
dchillildren and a g rea t
grandchild.

D. A. Thomason

Howard A. Palmer Sr., 76, 
Midland, died in the Big 
Spring VA Hospital Thurs
day.

^rv ices were held at 10 
a.m ., Saturday at the 
Newnie W. Ellis Funeral 
Home in Midland and burial 
followed in Resthaven 
Memorial Park.

Survivors include a son, H. 
A. Palm er J r . ,  and a 
daugher, Mrs. O. C. Collins, 
both of Midland.

Infant Boy

Members Of lUOE
For 20 Years Honorecf

David A. Thomason, 84, of 
Toyah, brother of Mrs. Eula 
Fuoua of Coahoma, died in 
CXilnerson County Hospital in 
Van Horn Thursday.

Services were held a t 2

^m., Saturday at the Toyah 
ethodist Church and burial 

followed in the Toyah 
Cemetery.

Tina Adrian

Some S3 members of Local 
826. International Union of 
Operating Engineers, were 
honored M tu ru y  afternoon
when they received 20-year 

nbershicmembership awards at a 
meeting at the local Union 
Hall.

J . C. T urner from 
Washington D.C., acting 
president of the ap 
proximately one-half million 
international Union of
O p e ra tin g  E n g in e e r s

n

Charles Cummings Cecil 
Dranke, Billy Hammond, 
Stan Griffin, T ravis 
Hallmark, James Hollis, 
John W. Howard, James C. 
Kelly, D. C. Lee, 0. C. 
Mason, Joe D. Merrick, Don 
Parks.

Also, Kenneth Plew, Jack 
Pipes. Cecil Rasberry, Joel 
Roberts. Leon Riddle, who 
resigned in April, Odell 
Roman, Byron B. Smith Jr., 
William Splain, William

W. E. O'Brien
Funeral services will be

held at 3 p.m. Monday in 
Nalley-PicKle 
Chapel for William Ernest

Rosewood

members, was featured  
speaker

Stovall, Floyd Stephens and 
TW s

Other special guests in- 
jlmmy

regional union director of the
eluded Jimmy Morrison,

Southwest from Houston; C. 
E. G ressett, union 
representative here; Clovis
Phinney, local president; 
Kenneth Howell, local
manager and I. D. For
te n b e r r y ,  b u s in e s s  
representative.

TNventy-year m em bers 
from Coeden include James 
Baird, Horace Bowden,

Charles R Walker.
From Gulf at Crane were 

R. E. Fletcher. C.G. Liles, H. 
B. Ladyman R. R. Shelton 
and Martin H. Ingram. From 
Vulcan at Denver City were 
R. C. Sparta and W. F. 
Geisler; from Columbian 
Carbon Division of 
Seagraves were R. W. Smith 
and Kermit Sword. From 
Standard Oil of El Paso were
G. G. Allen, R. N. ^ e r s ,  J.

. Bo

Bobby Bradford, Billy Bunn,

R. BennetL T. T. Bostick, 
Francis Chesak, B. W. Cota, 
J. D. Ervin, N. L. Nowicki, 
James Schermerhorn, D. L. 
Terrell and Billy Walker.

From Navajo Refining in 
Artesia, N. M. were Franalin 
and O.D. Scott

O’Brien, 83, who died at 10:20

^m. Friday in a local 
ispital.
Burial will be in Trinity 

Memorial Park. Born Feb. 
25, 1892 in Bonham, he 
married Almeda Ray, who 
survives him.

He moved to Big Spring in 
1928 and helped build the 
original Cosden Refinery 
and also helped build the 
original rodeo grandstands. 
He later helped construct a 
refinery in Wynnewood, 
Okla. He was a World War I 
veteran. He went to work as 
grounds and maintenance 
superviser at Webb in 1952 
until his retirement 

Survivors, in addition to 
his wife, are two sons, C. L. 
O'Brien, Abilene and Elmo 
O’Brien, Fort Worth; a 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. M. J. 
O’Brien of Big Spring: a 
sister, Mrs Ruby Bailey, 
Okla., and a brother, A. B. 
O’Brien of San Juan, N. M.

COLORADO CITY — Mrs. 
Tina Belle Adrian, 91, of 
Colorado city died at 9:30 
p.m. Thursday at Root 
Memorial Hospital. Services 
will be at 3 p.m. today at 
22nd and Austin Streets 
Church of Christ.

Gene Morgan and Gene 
Johnson, (Church of Christ 
ministers, will officiate. 
Burial will be in Colorado 
City Cemetery, directed by 
Kiker-Seale Funeral Home.

Born Aug. 26, 1884, in 
Huckabay, she married M. 
L. Adrian in 1906 in Trent. He 
preceded her in death.

She had lived in Colorado 
City since 1941 and was a 
member of the Church of 
Christ.

Survivors include six 
daughters, Doi%ne Walding 
and Neil Carpenter, both of 
Colorado City, Ethel Lois 
Adrian of Abilene, Mary

COLORADO CITY — 
Christopher Mireles, infant 
son of Mr and Mrs. Ted 
Mireles Jr. of Roscoe, died at 
2:58 a.m. Friday at Root 
M em o ria l H o s p ita l .  
Graveside services were 
held at 10 a m. Saturday at 
Mitchell County O m etery.

Father John Bush, pastor 
of Saint Ann’s Catholic 
Churcl^ officiated. Services 
were directed by Kiker-Seale 
Funeral Home.

Survivors include his

Mrs. Amanda Ann Hester, 
Eufaula, Ala.; Mrs. Alma 
Jones, Wichita, Kan.; Mrs. 
Edna Merrell, Abilene; Mrs. 
Elsie Koenning, Big Spring 
and a brother, John Paulk, 
Larkspur, Colo.

Six sisters survive, in
cluding Mrs. Maysie Turner, 
Tifton, Ga., Mrs. Jessie 
Party, Baltimore, Md.; Mrs. 
Nona Fletcher, Bocilla, Ga.; 
Mrs. Winnie BurketL Ash- 
burn, Ga.; Mrs. Rebecca 
Mathis, Boston, Ga., and 
Mrs. Ruby Travoline, 
Central Valley, N Y. Eleven

comes and the brand is 
haired over, the cattle can be

Times have changed, but 
the cowboy is still a tough 
breed. He still has to know 
how to ride and rope if he’s 
ever to complete a day’s 
work.

And out at the Guitar 
Ranch and at other area 
ranches, along about 
February, June and 
Novembw, it’s round-up 
time.

Marching Contest First
Captured By Forsan High

grandchildren and one great- 
;. (irigrandchild survive. (Trand- 

sons will serve as 
pallbearers.

Mrs. Nolley
parents; paternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ted

Funeral services are 
sending at River-Welchpending at River-Welch 
nineralHomeforM rs. Nona

lireles Sr. of Roscoe; and
his maternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Heierrera
of Hermleigh.

Mae NoUey, KXQ N. Main, 
who died a t 3:45 p.m. 
Saturday. She died in a 
local ho^ital following a 10- 
day illness.

The Forsan High School 
band brought home top 
honors in the U.I.L. Mar
ching Contest in Odessa Sa
turday. 'Die band is directed 
by Mike Neel and it was the 
only Class B band in West 
Texas to rate a first division.

Two of Big Spring’s 
twirlers, Kathy Cowan and 
Sonja Worthan, placed first 
division in their solo entries 
in twirling contest. The 
band, however, this year for 
the second time in 14 years, 
failed to place in Division 1 
and p lac^  II division. Bill 
Bradley and Gene Currie are 
band directors. •

Coahoma High School, 
whose band rated  III 
division, had a quartette of 
twirlers that placed I in an 
ensemble, 'niey included 
Laurie Choate, Angela

Eykes, Darla Harringtor 
andLaurieSnell.

Colorado City’s Band 
earned a II and four of theii 
twirlers won first divisions 
They include Beth Hanks 
Lisa Wilkinson, Shari Lewit 
and Sharon Coldwey.

Other area bands and theii 
c la ss ifica tio n  includec
Borden County with a II linty
class B and Stanton with $
III in class A. Big Lake 
earned a II in 2A com
petition.

First division bands ir 
West Texas included in the 4- 
A class; Perm ian and 
Odessa High, Midland High 
and Midland Lee; in 3A, 
Pecos, Monalims, F on t 
Stockton and Ector; in 2A,
Van Horn and Alpine; in A. 

in d rWiiA, Rankin anaCliiit, sikI 
in B, Forsan.

Mrs. Garrett
COLORADO CITY — Mrs. 

Dorothy Fern Garrett, 50, of 
C^oram  (^ty died at 12:08 
p.m. Friday §t her home. 
Justice of the Peace Mary 
Lee Moore ruled her death 
due to natural causes. 
Services were held at 11 a.m. 
Saturday at Kiker-Seale 
Funeral Home Chapel.

The Rev. Henry Lee of
ficiated. Burial occurred in 
Mitchell C2xinty Om etery.

Born OcL 5, 1925, she had 
lived in Colorado City 20

Foreman of Pittsburg, Mrs.
aln

years. She was a Baptist.
:fui‘

Lester Finley of Loralne and 
Mrs. Irving J a r re t t  of 
Midland; five sons, Otis 
Adrian of Salida, Colo., P. L. 
Adrian of Prescott, Ariz., 
Lee Roy Adrian and Donald 
Adrian, both of Pittsburg, 
and Elden Adrian. Phoenix, 
Ariz.; 28 grandchildren; and 
26 great-grandchildren.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Willie Fern Davis 
of Carthage; and four 
grandchildren.

Mrs. Lomax
Graveside services will be 

held at Mt. Olive Memorial
Park in Big Spring at l^a.m . 

■ foi ■■

Modess Cook
Mrs. Modess Cook of 

Abilene, mother of L. J. Cook

Monday tor Mrs. Claude 
(Mary Ellen) Lomax, 74, 
who died at 8:30 p.m. Friday 
in Abilene.

Memorial services will be
held at 6 p.m. Sunday in 

- nlti ■ ■

HALFTIME SHOW — The Big Spring High School band is shown performing their 
1975 halRime showFriday in & n  Angel

Grace United Methodist

I Angelo and again Saturday in the U.I.L. marching 
contest in Odessa. Work now begins on their jazz concert, regional band tryouts, a 
winter concert and Campus Revue.

« « « « •» » »
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F « r n»min 
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By MARJ CARPENTER
Once marked by a hand- 

carved totem pole, the 
Covert-Shick house at 510 
Gregg has a colorful history.

On the day in 1973, when 
the house and contents were 
auctioned off, hand carvings 
were among the many 
priceless items that were 
purchased by Big Spring 
families interested in 

a bit of Big

, who arrived 
in Big Spring with the very 
first passenger train, was 
actually the third owner of 
the txHJse at 510 Grwg. The 
house had been built for a 
family named Chandler who 
sold it to Joe and Will Fisher. 
The Coverts bought it in 1905 
and it was ow n^ by family 
members until 1973.

District Attorney Bob 
Moore p i^hased the home 
at that time with plans to 
preserve it and eventually 
remodel it into a law office.

RAILROAD JOY
Mrs. Holly Shick, a Big 

Spring resident, has vivid 
memories of the home on 
Gregg street. She remem
bers the house not only as 
her childiood home when 
she was Holly Covert, but 
also the home where she and 
her husband, the well known 
and colorful Postmaster Nat 
Shick, lived and raised their 
daughter, Lillian Shick 
Dawsoa

Covert was a railroad man 
and the family enjoyed the 
railroad. The Covert 
children often rode the train 
to Stanton to visit friends. 
They also used the railroad 
to transport their valuables.

Back in 1896, Mrs. Covert 
ordered a magnificent five 
pedal piano from Wing and 
Song in New York. The 
piano made a trip on the 
train and was taken to the 
Covert’s summer home in 
Arkansas.

That same fall, the 
musical instrument came 
via train to Big Spring. Ten- 
year-old Holly took lessons 
and then later had her piano 
transported, by train, of 
course, to Kidd Key College 
inShennan.
. r The piano which was in 
4Mb fMiurad houaa so many 
years, is now back in Big 
Spring at the home of Mrs.

Lillian Dawson. Mrs. 
Dawson was a Big Spring 
teacher for many years. She 
was both bom a id  married 
in the house featured in this 
article.

PANE TESTED
Mrs. Shick recalls that in 

1906, a dapper bachelor 
named Nat ^ ic k  arrived in 
Big Spring and in 1907 had 
given her a ring and the 
wedding plans were for
mulated. Holly later Mrs. 
Shick had a brother named 
Eddie, who was later killed 
in World War I. Eddie 
doubted the authenticity of 
the diamond ring, and set 
about to prove it was glass.

However, when he could 
carve his name in a window 
pane, he had to relent his 
position. The window pane 
still bears the carving.

The Holly Covert-Nat
Shick weddii 
occasioa The^ 
was at 410 Gr 
was nothing

was a ^ n d  
laptist church 
M  and there 
between the

Covert home and the Baptist 
church except mesquite 
trees. The Coverts stretched 
white cheese cloth amid the 
mesquite for the wedding 
party’s path.

MEMORIES
Later, the Baptist Church 

was twice destroyed at that 
location, once by a cyclone 
and once by fire. So it moved 
to another location and was 
no longer a neighbor 
structure to this home.

At one time fences were 
necessary around the home 
to prevent ca ttle  from 
coming into the yard. Later 
the fence was removed. Still 
later, the home was suddenly 
on a major thoroughfare as 
Gregg Street became High- 
w ^  87 through Big Spring.

'The house, with a full 
basement, has been 
remodeled and added to on 
several occasions. There are 
still many of the original 
square nails in the house.

Some of the furniture, 
lamps, china, cut glass, 
books, pictures, and other 
items were kept by the 
family and many were 
purchased by friends at the 
auction in 1973.

'The totem pole out front 
was p u rc h a ^  by Kent 
Morgan and given to the 
Heritage Museum. Another 
of the totem poles is in 
Comanche Trail Park.

Items from the Covert- 
Shick home were reUined by 
those interested In one of Big 
Spring’s memories.

Men Arrested Trying 
To Sell Fake Picassos

HOUSTON (AP) -  FBI 
agents report they have 
arrested  seven men in 
connection with an a t
tempted sale of eight fake 
Picasso paintings to an 
undercover agent for $1.5 
million.

The men were to be 
arraigned before U S. Dist. 
Court Judge John V. 
Singleton

An FBI spokesman give 
th<»e details:

The undercover agent, 
who asked not to be named.

Pecan Show 
in December

SAN ANGELO -  The 10th 
West Texas Regional Pecan 
Show is Dec. 11-12-13 at 
Odessa, said economist 
Robert H. Kensing of the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u l tu r a l  
Extension Service.

To be held in Winnwood 
Mall — same site as last year 
— the show will include 
classes for all named 
varieties, from which judges 
will pick the champion and 
the reserve champion “ in- 
shell” and “hulling” pecans.

K en sin g , lo n g tim e  
chairman of the annual 
straw, said judges will also 
select the champion 
“ collection of three 
varieties” and the champion 
“collection of six varieties” 
as well as that of “highest 
percent kernel” and of 
‘‘h e a v ie s t  p e c a n .”  
Spwialists will be on hand to 
diKUBS pecan production 
techniques, and Vocational 
materials will be displayed. 
An eduational seminar for 
pecan growers is scheduled.

Tighter n i^ t im e  controls 
at yfebb AFB entry g a te ^ o  
into effect Monday. The
increased precautions will 
help protect government and 
private property for theft, 
according to Col. Robert F. 
Brodman, base commander.

All incoming traffic will be 
stopped between midnight 
ana 4 a.m. on weekdays and 
between 1 and 6 a.m. 
weekends. All vehicle oc
cupants will then show valid 
credentials or otherwise 
prove their need to enter.

Any visitors will ha ve to be 
with a sponsor or, if enroute 
to Webb Village or dor
mitories, sponsors will be 
telephonV to verify their 
request to enter.

CIRCLE J DRIVE IN
tp * « l« ls  M o nday , Tu oado y  o n d  W odnoad o y

BARBECUE BASKET
Borhocuo sandwich, frandi 
M as, pickla, onion and pappars.

1. SERVICE TO YOUR CAR ’
2. INSIDE SERVICE IN COOL COMFORT
3. CONVENIENT DRIVE-UP WINDOW

CIRCLE J DRIVE IN
128SE.4th CtosVsspdays

II1IIIIIIIITT1
WITH THE OLD FENCE 

. . . that kept out the cows

AS IT IS’TODAY 
may one day be a law office

LBJ Dean 
Resigns

AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) -  Dr. 
William Cannon, dean of the 
Lyndon B. Johnson School of 
Public Affairs for just over a 
year, has quit, effective Dec.
31, to return to the Univer
sity of Chicago.

^nnon  succeeded Dr.
John Gronouski, the school’s 
first dean, who resigned in 
August 1974. Gronouski is 
still a faculty member.

Cannon said he was 
resigning to take a job as 
vice president for business 
and finance at Chicago, 
where he served as an ad
ministrative vice president 
for six years before coming 
to the University of Texas. m

Cannon told UT president ' *
Lorene Rogers that he was 
departing with “ real ^  
regret.” ^

He said he ’’would not ^  
leave for any other reason ^  
Other than to return to a “  
place where I have spm t _  
many years, for a role which 9  
will be fulfilling and in which 
I may be able to make a 9  
further contribution.”

Air Patrol Unit *  
Learning Art  ̂
Of Rapelling

The local unit of the Civil 
Air Patrol, an auxiliary of A  
the U.S. Air Force, has 
begun training in the art of ^  
rappelling, or using ropes to •  
slither down a sheer rock ^  
face, in connection with a "  
P a ra -re sc u e  T ra in in g  
Program. •

Errol Porter, Sterling City 
Route, son of Mr. and Mrs. 9  
Adrian A. Porter, Sterling 
City Route, is the deputy 0  
commander for cadets and 
senior member in charge of a  
rescue training. ^

He is presently working ^  
with the youth of the Baptist ^  
Temple as a youth counselor. ^  
He attended Big Spring High V  
School from 1958 to 1962. 
After graduation he entered 9  
the U.S. Army where he i 
completed training in para- 
rescue.
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Big Spring 
Trails Listed In 
Document

The Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department has 
issued a new document titled 
“ Texas Trailw ays’’ a 
feasibility report on a 
system of trails in Texas 
which includes Big Spring.

The document has been 
prepared th rou^ input from 
regional planning councils 
across the state.

Listed and described as 
areas that could reasonably 
be developed as trails at 
some future date are Castle

Gap in Upton County and 
Monahans Draw in Ector 
County.

Brief descriptions are 
given the Great Comanche 
War Route in Howard, 
Glasscock, Reagan, Upton. 
Crockett and Pecos coun
ties; Mushaway Peak in 
Borden County; the 
Randolph Marcy Route 
which fttlows the 'Texas and 
Pacific Railroad through Big 
Sprin t Midland, Odessa, 
Monahans and Pecos and 
Seven Mile Mesa, outside 
Fort Stockton, as desirable 
trail routes.

A limited supply of 
document is available 
th ro u ^  the ’Texas Parks and 
Wildlde Department.

Enter our 
Holiday Ice Cream 

Turkey Raffle.

Win an Ice Cream Turkey I
Whar* an lea Cream Turfcay? A special deasart 
yotir holiday guaala wHI gobbla up. Made of doH- 
doua, creamy Baskin-ltobMns k a  croam. Enisr 
ttw raffia at this alora. No purchase raquirad. 
DMNkig m  Wataalm, Mnuaiea 28

BASON-aOBBUIS 
ICE CREAM STOBE

21)0 Gragg 
Phone 267-9246

•lf74 •••*•« Raê Its lea CfVdmCe.

said one of the men con
tacted him in New York and 
told him he owned eight 
Picassos valued in excess of 
$1.5 million. He told the 
^ e n t  the paintings had been 
ina vault since 1954.

FBI agents in New York 
determ ine that the original 
painting described by the 
man are in museums 
throughout the United 
States.

The eight fake paintings 
offered to the undercover 
agent are copies of “Head of 
G i r l ,”  “ D a n c e r s ,”  
“Musiciam,” “Sylvette,” 
“Portrait,” “Groteaquerie” 
and two untitled portraits.

’The FBI believes the fake 
paintina were done by hand, 
the spokesman said.

“An investigation con
cerning the exact artist is 
continuing.” the agent said.

Tighter Controls 
At Webb Gates

< o a r

True cycle  action. 
Will jum p, wheelie, 
flip an d  ra c e  a t 
top speed .

Comes comptete with 
figure, cycle aoO 
energizer

m

SALE
A IR  HOCKEY

Puck skims across air-cush
ioned surface (nearly 5-ft. 
longl)—moves even faster 
than real hockey shotsi 
Attack opponent—or defend 
your goal, with hand-held 
striker. Box type table con
struction.

99 ”

U O N E I-

CANNONBALL FREIGHT

Steam angina with chugging sound. 4 cars. 10 pcs. track, 
transformar—plus 17-piaca mlniatura village.

1 9 9 7

SALE ENDS SATURDAY, Nov. 22, 1975

LAY-A-WAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
A f

fT i J i r 'u

V 9 9

10 SPEED BIKES
26 inch ond 27 Inch

Girls or Boys
Lightweight diamond frame. Twin-lever stem 
shifter; front and rear side-pull caliper brakes 

hand levers and safety levers. Rat-trap 
pedals. Blue.

URossonblod *20 OFF

TRACTOR TRAILER TRUCK

Authentic reproduction of the one 
that brings toys and gifts to our store. 
Steel with sliding rear door.

527*  — T.V. T IN N It (TV)
Operates on 3 "0 "  coll batteries. A moving "blip" 
light is the tennis boll. Two front dials control the 
tennis paddles in the bock court to return the shot. 
Automatic scoring, automatic flog indicqte the 
winner. 17" long, 13" wide, 13" high. For ages 6 
to adult.

21 9 9

BIG  SPR ING  HARDW ARE
HARDWARE APPLIANCES 

113-119 MAIN 
267-S265

FURNITURE
lit MAIN 
267-2431

6
N

6

’ ' ■ . *. I:'

’. • ' ») ia '
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Harvest Of Fam e Of Fire
Lint Gains

Cotton market activity 
continued slow during the 
week, but harvesting picked 
up shapriy, according to B.
B. Manly of the Abilene

Plugs Spread
ling Office. Demand 

was light, particularly for 
low micronaire cotton. Most 
cotton sold in mixed lots at 
prices ranging from 38 to 45 
cents per pound. The h i^ e r  
prices were paid for mixed 
lots mostly grades 41, 51, 32, 
staple 31 and longer with 
micronaire read ing  3.5 to 
4.9.

Grade 42 was the 
p re d o m in a n t q u a l i ty  
classed, accounting for 32 
per cent oi the classing; 35 
per cent fell into white 
grades and 65 per cent 
graded light spotted. Other 
grade distribution included; 
grade 41 at 13 per cent, grade 
51 at 15 per cent and grade 52 
at 27 per cent. Forty-four per 
cent was reduced on account 
of bark or grass.

Staple 31 was the 
predominant fiber length at 
39 per cent. Stapel 32 ac
counted for 20 per cent, and 
staple 30 accounted for 32 per 
cent. Micronaire readings 
were 73 per cent in the 3.5 to 
4.9 range.

A ro t^  3,700 samples were 
classed at the office during 
the week ending Nov. 13. 
Receipts received on Nov. 13 
and 14 amounted to around 
4,500 samples. The season 
total classra now stands at 
19,000 samples compared to 
6,800 by this time last season.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Fame of the Big Spring 
bicentennial fire plugs has 
spread far and wide.

D. W. Overman of the city 
water department, painted 
the first ones about a year 
ago depicting patriotic little 
men or Charlie Brown 
characters. •

The idea caught on and 
soon school students and 
other interested citizens 
requested to paint their own 
fire plugs.

The dty then began a 
policy of reserving a fire

Ex-Newsman
Appointed

ODESSA — Form er 
newsman Com  Routh, 61, of 
Odessa, has been named to 
the board of directors of the 
Permian Basin Community 
Centers for Mental Health 
and Mental Retardation.

Routh replaces Bill 
Masterson as one of the two 
Odessa appointees on the 
board.

Routh resigned a position 
with the Odessa American in 
December, 1972, to become 
head of the Council on 
Alcohdism.

Routh also serves as vice- 
chairman of the Regional 
A lco h o lism  A d v iso ry  
Committee of the Permian 
Basin R^ional Planning 
Commission and is a 
member of the Planning 
Committee for continuing 
Alcoholism  E d u ca tio n  
program at the Big Spring 
State Hospital.

plug for an interested party 
to paint. The city would base 
paint the plug white and 
issue the paint for the other 
decorations.

This policy is still good 
today and anyone who has an 
unpainted fire plug in their 
neighborhood and wishes to 
decorate it should call 
Overman at3-831l.

Overman made a slide 
presentation at an area 
utilities meeting in Lubbock 
last week. He also had a 
visitor this week from the 
Mueller F ire H yrant 
Manufacturing Co. in 
Albuquerque re<|uesting to 
run a feature article in their 
publication on the local fire 
plugs.

Now the Southwestern 
Water Works Journal is 
planning a feature article on 
the project.

Big Spring's bicentennial 
fire p lu ^  are fast becoming 
the most famous fire plugs in 
the entire area.

Chicken Dinner 
Slated Today

The Sands Booster Club in 
Ackerly will. hold a fried 
chicken dinner at the high 
school cafeteria today 
startingat 12:30p.m.

Tickets will be $2 for adults 
and $1.50 for Hfth grade 
students and under. The 
public is invited to attend the 
event and Big Spring friends 
are issued a special in
vitation.

N o w  is  th e  t im e ,I

f h i s i s
t h e  S a le !

G e n i e  *po rtab le  m achine 
w ith elastic  strot^h
l ixhlwrijihl, with biz ntjcbinc 
pcrlormjncc' His fllm<)us*Amgcr* 
drop in bobbin, built in multi- 
stitch, blindstitch, /i)t-/ax, clastic 
stitches. With xlidC'Un carry-case. 
Trade in yuur old machine and 
sdve even more!

♦169*!
Rez $199.95

T h e r e ’S n o  p la c e  lik e  C I M f ^ B D
1-A HlahlaiM l C * n t* r  2* 7 -5 5 4 5  M  M  ^  M m .I HIghI
4 2 4  N. 1 s t. L em es*  • 7 2 -2 M 0 c. •«J |-.itli' M..i1i»i*| ApfJf' .■ ‘J CXiih rs

BIG SPRING'S OLDEST 
BOOT & SHOE SERVICE 

hos moved to
207 West 4th St.

(Behind the Methodist Church)
Coma by and see our now locotion. Now selection 
and visit with Floyd, Edno, Knack and Perry.
We hove $49.95 Hand-mode Boots ond oh of our 
Boots range from $14.95 to $49.95. Wo also 
hove Bolts, Bolt Buckles, Moccasins, Billfolds, 
Purses, Truckers Wallets ond oil your Boot oiid 
Shoo needs. Due to our increosed space, we con 
now DYE or REFINISH ony of your Leother Goods

Our Hours Are
Mon. thru Frl. Soturdoys
8:30 to 5:00 9:00 to 12:00

Now Phono Number 267-6071 
Register for Free Turkey 

and shop oorly for Christmos.

c o x  ft SON
BOOT ft SHOE SERVICE

207 W. 4tli St.

. , DAV, Auxiliary Bicentennial Monday
Town Crier

’ " ...o ' WOrWWO-O'A'WW'O It it it  It  it  it  it it
Congratulations to Gene thanks. Ruby.to

Mikeska for the fabulous 
bicentennial decor used at 
the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Gala. Walls of 
red backed up huge pin- 
wheels of red, white and 
blue, laced with gold cording 
and an occasicxial gilded 
American eagle. Add to that 
mounds arxl mounds of live 
potted mums, and you get 
some hint Of Gene’s in
ventive ideas. Much credit 
goes to Jan Morgan who 
conceived and executed the' 
project, and all in such a 
worthy cause!

RADIOLOGY GRADUATE — Joe Smithwick, left. Big 
Spring native and former Hall-Bennett Hospital em-

Cy Miller, ad- 
Hospital after 
in radiological

ploye, receives a diploma from 
ministrator cf Cogdell Memorial 
completion of a two-year course 
technology at the hospital.

Big Springer Completes 
Two-Year Med Course

Joe Smithwick, a native of 
Big Spring and form er 
employe of Hall-Bennett 
Memorial Hospital here, has 
received his diploma from 
Cogdell Memonal hospital 
Administrator Cy Miller. 
Smithwick has just com
pleted a two-year course in

Wildcats
Staked

Two Glasscock County 
wildcats have been staked, 
one also in Mitchell County, 
and one in Howard County 
has been plugged.

J. C. Williamson and D. W. 
Underwood No. 1 Gladys 
Clark will be a 9,900-ft. 
venture six miles east of 
Garden City, iv, miles 
southwest of a Fusselman 
and lone producer near the 
Garden City field. It is two 
miles southwest of Strawn 
production in the Garden 
City field. Location is 660 
from the south and east lines 
of section 12-33-4s, T4P.

Tom Brown Inc. No. 1 
Currie will be a 7,000-ft. 
venture five miles southeast 
of Garden City and three 
miles west of the depleted 
Garden City South Wolfcam- 
Spraberry field. This puts it 
2=V4 miles northeast of 
production in the Garden 
City field. Location is 1,960 
from the south and 660 from 
the west lines of section 14- 
33-4S, T4P.

HMH Operators No. 1 
Wilma A. McKenney will be 
an 8,000-ft. explorer three 
miles northeast of West
brook in Mitchell County, 
and IA4 miles east of the 
Westbrook Clearfork field.

Talk On Gxitnol 
Of Population

Health professionals from 
Big Spring State Hospital in 
Big Spring willparticipate in 
discussions of population 
control lliursday, b^inning 
at 12:30 p.m. Discussions 
will be received live via 
teleconference hook-up.

The program is a con
tinuing^ education discussion 
for professionsals and will 
originate from The 
University of Texas Health 
Science Center a t San 
Antonio. Indications for an 
effectiveness of both oral 
contraceptives and in
trauterine devices will be 
discussed. Also, selection of 
birth control methods for 
women who have completed 
their families will be 
discussed in light of present 
knowledge and availablity.

radiolomcal technology at 
the Snyder hospital.

The diploma-awarding 
ceremony was held Tuesday 
in the conference room of the 
hospital with fellow workers 
giving Smithwick a going 
away party. He will be 
employed a t Hendrick 
Memorial Hospital, Abilene.

“ He was an excelent 
student,’’ said Bill Shaw 
instructor in radiological 
technology, who added, “Joe 
has a congenial personality 
and is well-liked by everyone 
here.”

Nurses, radiologists, and 
various staff members at the 
hospital presented Smith
wick with gifts a t the party.

Clever Doris Chrane is 
another who can make an 
open space into a thing of 
beauty. And that’s what she 
and her D&M Garden Center 
crew managed to do with the 
Dora Roberts Community 
Center ballroom for the 
recent Garden Club Zone 
Meeting. This was perhaps 
the most complete bicen
tennial decor we have seen 
— from Napkins, to Liberty 
Bell replicas for placecards, 
to miniature Declaration of 
Independence scrolls at each 
plate. Colorful wall 
decorations added to the 
spirit of the occasion, and the 
excellent meal, catered by 
Mrs. James Shaw, added 
just the right touch. 
Elizabeth Pickle, local 
council president, had much 
praise for all her hard
working members, espcially 
Mrs. C. Y. Clinkscales, 
decorations chairman.

Tid-bits: DeJores Hull 
saved us some colorful 
patriotic designs that Nancy 
Little can use to brighten the 
b ic e n te n n ia l  - s c r a p 
books . . . Linnie Keese 
said the AARP raved about 
Lila Brewster’s recent 
program on the religious 
history of America . . .  If 
you want to be in the 
bicentennial mood while 
cleaning up your neigh
borhood, City M anager 
Harry Nagel h ^  litter bags 
with patnotic motif. They 
can be purchased from the 
city for 8c each . . . One 
more “ thank you” to Craig 
Fischer for being such a 
staunch bicentennial sup
porter. His latest effort was 
the Nov. n  memorial service 
staged in front of the new 
plaque dedicated to Big 
Spring High School war 
dead . . . C au ^ t the tail- 
end of Judy Smith’s program 
on local history, just enough 
to whet my appetite. Play it 
again, Judy?

The local chapter of 
Disabled American veterans 
and its auxiliary will hold its 
monthly meeting in the VFW 
Hall on Driver Road Monday 
evening at the regular hour.

A Thanksgiving dinner will 
be served by members of the 
auxiliary prior to the 
meeting, starting at 6:30 
p.m. ’this will be a 25th 
anniversaiy as well as a 
Thanksgiving dinner.

Members of the VFW 
auxiliary and their husbands 
have been invited to attend 
the dinner.

Following the meal, the 
business session will be 
conducted and a report on 
the organization’s Nov. 22 
“forget-me-not” sale will be 
heard. Members of the Big 
Spring H i^  School band will 
help sell me flowers around 
town.

Money from the flower 
sale, as is the custom, will go 
to support DAV charities.

For Boot Ritoltt Ui 
Htrild Clotiifiod

Knowing how busy Mrs. 
Jane Smith is with her 
teaching and church work, 
we were especially grateful 
to learn she has so far given 
22 bicentennial programs, 
some as far away as 
Lamesa. More than twice 
that many had to be 
declined, due to Jane’s 
teaching schedule. Just one 
example of the popularity of 
our Wogram Bureau, a 
rousing success!

The  
State

N ational
B a n k

JERRY THURMAN

Name Thurman 
New Manager 
Of Zale Jewelry

Jerry Thurman, 28, a Big 
Spring native, has been 
named manager of Zale 
Jewelry, 100E. 3rd.

Thurmftn had been the 
assistant manager of the 
Zale Store here until ap
proximately eight months 
ago when he accepted the 
m anages job at Zale in 
Farmington, Minn. He was 
subsequently offered the 
manager’s job here and has 
been in the position for about 
a week.

“This is my home town 
and it’s great to be back,” 
said Thurman.

He plans to offer new 
merchandise in the near 
future that has never been 
carried by Zale here before. 
He also {Nans to continue the 
same friendly service with 
satisfaction guaranteed.

Thurman is presently 
house-hunting with his wife, 
Medena, and two-year-old 
son, Eric.

Ruby Whipkey has 
generously offered the use of 
a very spKial flag she has. It 
is the first 50-star U.S. fla^to 
fly over the nation’s capitol 
on the day Hawaii became 
the 50th state. Bill Bradley 
thinks it can be incorporated 
into the CR ’76 plans. Many

Small Business 
"Semmar Slated

Dr. Bernie Tucker, 
associate professor of 
management a t The 
University of Texas of the 
Permian Basin, has an
nounced a one-day 
‘Workshop for Prospective 
and New Small Business 
Owners’ to be held on the UT 
Permian campur Dec. 3.

’The workshop, starting at 
8:30 a.m. is designed for 
those Individuals who are 
contemplating starting or 
are already involved in 
small business enterprises.

The morning agenda will 
concentrate on op
portunities, personal factors, 
financial planning, and 
sources of capital.

The afternoon session 
from 1:10 to 5:15 will cover 
regulations, taxes and in
surance, business records, 
management and in
formation, self-training, and 
assistance.

Proclamation For 
Forget-Me-Not Day

WHRREAS, our Community hot a con
tinuing sonso of grotltudo to thoso dlaoblod 
votorons who did w> much to hoop our w ay 
of lifo Intact; and

WHIREAS, tho DAV has workad ax- 
clutlvaly for tho wolforo of our disablod 
votorons; and

WHEREAS, tho Rig Spring Chaptor 47 of 
tho Dlsoblsid Amorican Votorons has boon 
oatabllshod to carry on thls^mork in oyr^ 
community; and

WHEREAS, tho DAV offors a froo sorvlco to 
disablod votorons and thoir fom illos in filing  
claim s for govornmont bonoflts and also  
assists In |^ , hospital, omploymont, and 
othor disablod votorons probloms; and

WHERIAS,. tho DAV moots omorgoncy 
situations which may orlso In tho fam ily of a 
disablod votoron; and

W HEREAS, tho D isab lod A m orican  
Votorons has choson Novombor 22, 197S for 
its annual Forgot-Mo-Not campaign In this 
community, and onnouncod that a ll funds 
co n trib u te  w ill bo utilixod for disablod 
votorons In this community.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, WADE CHOATE, 
MAYOR OF THE CITY OF RIG SPRING do 
horoby proclaim Novombor 22, 197S as 
Disablod Amorican Votorons Forgot-Mo-Not 
Day and urgo tho support of a ll cltlzons, 
Intorostod groups organizations for
that day.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 1 hovo horounto sot 
my hand and cousod tho groat soal of tho 
O ty to bo erffixod.

TEXAS KNIGHTS OF ROAD 
AID LADY IN DISTRESS

“Texas truck drivers are real gentlemen," Mrs. 
Gene Schafer, now en route to Iran, told her parents, 
the Howard Thames, while visiting here last week.

Mrs. Schafer was bringing Iwusehold belongings 
from Norman, Okla., to the home of her parents before 
leaving to join her husband in Iran.

Near Wichita Falls, she had a flat tire on her vehicle. 
A croas country truck driver stopped and fixed the fla t 
“Since you don’t have a spare,’’ he toM Mrs. Schafer, 
'T il get on the CB and pass the word along to the other 
truckers to watch after you.”

All the way into Big Spring in the early morning 
hours. Mrs. C hafer tM  her parents, “ I Imd a good 
safe feeling. When various trucks would pass me. they 
would give a short beep-beep on the horn and wave and 
I knew that the message had been passed down the 
highway."

D e l t a  B u i l d s  B e t t e r  

B u i l d i n g s  ^ F a s t e r .
Fmt Conttruction Wetbt intitAd of MontHt 
Catily ERpDndRd Build Now for PrpMnt Np»<H 
Lor«f Lif«, Colorful Finiihet 
Compittt Con$truct*on grid S^rvicp

CH A9A M A LC O N T R A C T O IIS . INC. 
Sh«H«r. Af m .

6011. Thirrf St. —  269- 9092 
9. 0 . Bo b  2444 

M g  Sprlnp. Tosot 70720

Ita; W£

SHIRTS
For All Occasions

FROM

BLOCK
WRANGLER
SENIOUS MAN

AT A REASONABLE 
PRICE

lay-Away Now 
For Christmas

r  2̂13 MAIN 237-2371

Qiaaoaa#tam̂
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LBHound steak
S A U S A G E s f r O y lB i s c M ^
C L U B  S T E A K  

IR L O IN  S T E A K
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NEW

KOUNTRY
FRISH
CANOM O FOR

BACON
OLOViR'S

104A.PLIO  RAO

Py

POTATOES

GRAPES
79'hr AMS

NSW CROP
FLAMS
TOKAYS

CUCUMBERS
FRtSH
CRISP

LB . EGGSORADS
SMALL

DOX.

■ITTY CROCKIR — ASSORTIO FLAVORS

tCAKE 
MIXES

SHORTENING
$ J 0 9

CATSUP
DSL MONTI 
14 OX

DIAMOND 
16 OX CAN

AVOCADOS
CALIF. MSDIUM

IFOR

FRYERS

PEANUT 
BUTTER

> 5 2 2 ^ 1  SKIPPY — 1 IO Z

FLOUR
6 9 *5-LB. RAO

'POVFDSRID 
ORRROWN 
16 OX. 

.BO X

IMIRACLE 
WHIP

I F 9 9 C

0CRISCOHHs
3-LB CAN

55

iPUMPKlNRKg 4  «»’ l

PEARS
OIL MONTI CW jm  16-o ^ c a n  ^

C O R N
KOUNTY
KIST
CRSAM STYLi 
16 OX CAN CANS

ISAS.tSj P in e a p p le -G ra p e fru it
OR

P in e a p p le -O ra n g e

DRINK
DSL AAONTI 
46-OX.
CAN

TOMATOES

3 i lHUNTS 
IS  OX. 
CAN

O W F .t ,S

SUGAR
ROU

IMPIRIAL
S-LR.
■AO

TOMATO
JUICE

DSL MONTI

“ “  4 9 '

LIRBY’S —  CUT OR U lC ID

GREEN BEANS

1*01. ^
CANS

KOUNTY KIST

PEAS
4  “ “ * 1B I CANS m

EACHES
DIL MONTI

no
2BOX  
CAN

KIM RiU
FRUIT COCKTAIL

3 1 6 0 X . | ^ ' I  0 0
CANS SP1NT0S NSW

CROP
COLO.
SACK
YOUR
OWN

POUND

DOUBLE GRE^N STAMPS WEDNESDAY! «
Y vt'iVV.’

't *• r, •
!' 11., y
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IN ACTION — A Stripper unloads its basket at cotton 
designed for carrying cotton andinto trailer speciallv i 

easily dumping it into the module builder.

L A W R E N C E  D E M O N S T R A T I O N

Field-Stored Modules
Of Cotton Now Okay

GARDEN CITY -  To his 
m^at advantage, many a 
West Texas cotton grower 
will store his 1975 crop 
temporarily in the same field 
from which he harvested it.

Only a season or two ago, 
no good farmer if he could 
prevent it left harvested 
cotton very long In the field 
because toth tlw seed and 
the lint were certain to 
deteriorate.

Such field-storage is now 
possible, thanks to 
technology developed by the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u l tu r a l  
Experiment Station.

West Texas growers can 
see that technology 
demonstrated during a field 
day next ITiursday at the St. 
Lawrence Community 15 
miles southwest of this 
Glasscock County seat, 
where engineers will use

discuss their experiences 
bull

farms, where speakers will 
be Neeb, Dr. Kenneth Lin-

newly developed equipment 
moduleto build giant modules of 

cotton.
If the moisture content of 

the modules is 12 percent or 
less. Experiment Station 
research indicates th ^  can 
be left ig> to 45 days in the 
field with no loss of quality

If he knows that he can 
store in the field, the grower 
can harvest his cotton when 
it is just right, whether or not 
he has trailers enough for 
hauling it to the gin and 
regartfless of when the gin 
can handle the cotton.

The field day begins at 9 
a.m. when growers can 
discuss individual problems 
with specialists of tne Texas 
A giim itaral Extension

dsey. Dr. Bob Metzer and 
Dr. Jam es Supak, all 
Extension agronomists.

Others on the Nov. 20 
p r o ^ m  will be Dr. Calvin 
B. Parnell, Extension Ser
vice agricultural engineer, 
and Dr. Bill La lor and Lee 
Warner of Cottqn Incor
porated, who will discuss a 
special dump trailer and a 
mover desiraed to pick up 
and haul r ic n  of cotton.

Stock Given 
To Foundation

cotton varteties 
ffid #Md control in cotton, 
all in the St. Lawrence 
Parish Hall.

After a barbecue lunch at 
the hall, engineers will build 
a module m cotton, load it, 
transport it and unload it at 
the gin.

In the morning, growers 
Wayne Halfmann, Clifford 
Hoelscher, Lawrence Jost 
and Douglas Church will

MIDLAND — More than 50 
percent of the stock in 
Playland, Inc., of Midland 
has been presented to the 
Midland College Foundation.

The stock was officiallv 
‘sented Wednesday by Bill 

’, Midland, acting as 
agent for four of the cor
pora tion  sto ck h o ld e rs . 
Assets of Playland, Inc., 
include the Playland <Khf

presenU 
Worley,

I

u  s . A ir Fo rn p h e lo ky  A lC S Iw A O A tlan
AIRMAN ADVISOR — TSĝ t James Smith, a T-S7 Dock 
chief, inspects a T-37 with SMSgt. Samuel R. Earl. Sgt.
E>ii has been selected to succeed CMSgt. Walter 
Purgason as the wing senior airman advisor.

Select New Wing Senior 
Airman Advisor At Webb

S.MSgt Samuel R. Earl 
has been chosen to replace 
C.MSgt. Walter H. Purgason
as the 78th Flying Training 
Wing’s Senior Airman
Advisor at Webb AFB.

Earl will lake over his new 
duty when P u rm o n  trans
fers to Yokota AB, Japan, in 
January. He is already 
working with Purgason and 
learning his new position.

“I'm really lookina for
ward to it," says Earl, who 
has been a Cessna T-37 
m ain ten an ce  su p e r in 
tendent “The job will be a 
tremendous challenge and I 
hope I can fill the slot as 
capably as Sergeant 
Purgason has done for the

Officers Association. He’s 
currently serving an elected 
two-year term as president 
of the board of advisors for 
the NCO Open Mess. Earl is 
an appointed member of the 

Spring P arks and 
lation Committee, 
is a graduate of the 

Senior NCO Academy a t 
Gunter AFB. Ala., and was 
choMn as Webb’s NCO of the 
Year in 1973.

He and his wife Betty have 
ifyn, 19.

Big .
R ecreation

He

three d a u b e rs , C aro l^ , 19 
and Avis and Mary, both 18.

pa^t three and a half years."
Berkley,The 41-year-oW 

W. Va., native has been at 
Webb for 28 months and has 
been in the Air Force for

Se 
for 
careful 
eligible 
Rooert 
Flying

!rgeant Earl was chosen 
Uie position after a

commander

screening of all 
personnel by Col. 
A. Owens, 78th 
Training Wing

The
Advisor

nearly 21 years.
Most of his career has been

involved with a irc ra ft 
maintenance. Planes he is 
familiar with include the F- 
84G, RF-101, F-105D, F-105D, 
F-105F, F-IOOD, T-33 and the 
T-37.

He an active member of 
the Air Force Association 
and the Noncommissioned

Senior Airm an
______ assists the wing
commander in keeping in
formed on all matters af
fecting the welfare and 
morale of assigned enlisted 
persofinel. He acts as an 
advisor to major councils, 
committees and boards 
which affect Webb airmen 
He acts as a liaison between 
the commander at various 
community, military and 
civilian functions.

Many WT Cotton Farmers
Welcome Frosty Weather

with module building. 
Glasscock County Extension 
Agent Oliver F. Werst will 
also talk about the module 
stacking of cotton.

Persons at the field day 
will hear a report on the St. 
Lawrence Boll Weevil 
Diapause Control Program, 
by Werst and Extension 
S e rv ic e  e n to m o lo g is t  
Charles Neeb. After lunch, 
the guests will also see field 
demonstrations of cotton 
varieties on the Lawrence 
Jost and Bill Schraeder

COLLEGE STATION, 
Tex. (AP) — Cold weather 
that defoliated cotton plants 
on the West Texas plains last 
week was welcomed by 
farmers awaiting harvest 
activity. Dr. John Hutchison, 
director of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, said.

The sweet potato harvest 
is about com{dete in East 
Texas, Hutchison said. 
Vegetable harvesting is 
acuve in the San Antonio- 
Winter Garden area and in 
parts of the Coastal Bend 
and South Texas.

The citrus harvest 
remains rather slow in the 
Rio Grande Valley because 
of weak demand and 
generally low prices, he said.

Soil moisture is still 
needed Northeast and North 
Central Texas and on the 
plains, Hutchison said.

Fall grazing is short in 
several c o u n ts  and some 
feeding has started. A hay 
shortage is likely in Nor
theast Texas if winter causes 
heavy feeding, Hutchison 
said.

D is tr ic t a g r ic u ltu ra l  
agents gave these reports;

P anhand le : F reez in g  
temperatures last week will 
allow the rest of the cotton 
crop to be harvested. The 
sugar beet harvest is 65 per

needed for small grain 
growth. Grazing is short on 
pastures. Stock water is 
short in some counties. Some 
supplemental livestock 
feeaing is under way. A few 
fields of cotton remain to be 
harvested. About 90 per cent 
of the peanut crop is com
plete.

Northeasts: Soil moisture 
rem ains short. Soybean 
yields are fair to poor 
because of prolonged dry 
condiUons. The irrigated

sweet potato crop is 
producinjg excellent yields. 
Grazing is short.

F a r West: Some late 
planted sorghums remains 
to be harvested. Small 
grains are making good 
growth where there is good 
moisture. Ranges are 
generally in good shape.

West Central: The cotton 
crop is short in most coun
ties. About 10 per cent of the 
peanut crop remains to be 
harvested.

One-Act Festival At HC
To Be Shaped By Eyman

Terry D. Eyman, head of 
the speech and dram a 
department at Central Texas 
College, has been named 
e x e c u tiv e  s e c r e t a r y -  
treasurer of the Texas 
Junior College S p ^ h  and 
Theatre Association, ac-
cordiiw to Dan Mendoza, of 
Lee College In Baytown,

cent complete and the sugar 
content of the crop is im
proving. Most dryland wheat 
needs moisture.

South Plains: Freezing 
temperatures will enable 
cotton farmers to start 
harvest operations. Recent 
rains have boosted wheat 
prospects but the dryland 
crop needs additional 
moisture. Cattle conditions 
are good.

Rolling Plains: Cotton 
harvesting should get into 
full swing soon. Sunflowers 
harvesting is about com
plete. Pecan yields are 
generally good. Good rains

president.
In his new position Eyman 

will be handling all the ad
ministrative correspondence 
of the organization 
representing oral com
munications departments of 
the 53 public and 11 private 
junior colleges in Texas.

First anncng his duties will 
be arranging for the 
statewide one-act play 
festival to be held at Howard 
College, Bi^ Spring, March 
4-6. Later will come the state 
forensic festival scheduled 
for April 9-10 at Grayson 
County Junior College, 
Denison.

TERRY D. EYMAN

Eyman, who received his 
bachelor of arts de jree  at 
Harding College, Searcy, 
Ark., and his master of 
science degree at North 
Texas State University, was
an instructor at Raymond- 
ville High School, Harding

improved prospects for 
whMt grazing. The demand

hasfor Stocker cattle  
jumped sharply.

North Centriil: Moisture is

Colle«, Searcy, and Lon 
Morns College, Jackson
ville, before joining the 
Central Texas College 
faculty in 1973.

Since his arrival at Central

Texas College, Eyman has 
also been active in the 
Temple Civic Theatre 
having designed set for“The 
Effect of Gamma Rays on 
Man-in-the Moon Marigolds’,’ 
served on the board of 
directors, and acted 
the parts of Brannigan in 
“Guys and Dolls’"  and 
Arnold Burns in “ A 
Thousand Clowns.”

In addition to his work in 
civic theatre, Eyman has 
taken CTC students to 
forensics and drama con
tests arouixl the state.

\
\

\ . PiggI
Choic

V
F n w t designed by ; S

Put your best kxJt forward.
You choose yopr wardrobe to give you that special look. Add the 
finishing touch with eyewear that makes you look special.

It’s easy at TSO . We have hundreds of frame styles and colors to 
choose from. And your lenses will be fashioned with special care. 

A t TSO , we care how you look at life, and how life looks at you.

T e x a s  S tate O pt ic a l
Ophthalmic Dispensers

* 120-B East Third Street, Big Spring, Texas

approximately 9.5 acres of 
land located on North Big 
Spring Street, between 
Wadley Drive and Air Park 
Road. Current appraised 
value of the land and im
provements total ap 
proximately $80,000. Donors 
of stock iiKluded: Clyde Fry, 
North Little Rock, Ark,; 
John J. Jones, Robert A. 
Jones, and Olivia Jane 
Worley Ogden, all of Dallas.

u t0^

TRUNK SHOW ING
Of Fasliioli Seorves 

And Jewlery
Presented In Person 

BY LANE KALMIN
He Will Show The Hewest Woy to Wear Scarves

And Jewlery for The Holidays Ahead

OVER $6000 OF MERCHANDISE TO SELECT FROM 
MONDAY NOV. 17TH. Starting At 10:30 AM

f e s h io n A  R I N G  O F  T R U T H  f  
M A G I C  L O V E  S T O N E

T e s t  Y o u r

M o o d . . . .

19-oz.
Can

Many Booiitiful Colort
To Ckoose From 
In Tko Smorfost 
Now Stylot For

D rtu  Or Cntuol

I t s  c h a n g i n g  c o l o r s  m a t c h  

y o u r  e m o t i o n a l  u p s  a n d  d o i v n s .  

I f  i t  t u r n s  b l u e ,  y o u  r e  

f e e l i n g  l o o s e  a n d  r e l a x e d ;  

b u t  i f  i t  t u r n s  b l a c k — l o o k  o u t

BLACK
I Tense, Nervoui, 
\Harrassed, Over Worked

GREEN

CRAY

I Average Reading 
I Active Not Under 
Great Stress

Anxieties Nervous 
! Strained BLUE

AMBER

Nervous Emotions Mixed 
Unsettled Cool

'' Relaxed at Ease 
.  Calm, Loveable

AND UP
BLUE/
GREEN

DK. BLUE

Inner Emotions Charged 
Somewhat Relaxed

Very Happy Love  
Passion Rom ance

U / t r m i/ L
n  A N T M( ! N f >  C O

NOTHING CHAIN! 
AND EARRINGS

NOW EACH DURING
OUR SHOWING

BoMsfl Rips

Banana
Ocsan Sprw

Cranbe
VsMew

Onions
Salsd

Tomati

New
Wain
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DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY
Prices (ood thru Nov. 19, 
197 S. Wo rosorvo tho ri(ht 
to limit quootitios. Mono 
soM to doolors.

"7N

fn
tCRAfTMiracle

Whip
Salad Dressinfl j l

K raft’s

“ Mix or M atch’ ’
PiRRly Wiggly S liced  or Halves 

Choice P eaches , Fruit Cockta il, 
Strained or Whole •

Granlierpy Sauce

16-oz.
Cans

Plain

Miracle
Whip

32-oz.'
Ja r

Wiuly. LiohtW.Mly.

ChunK Tuna ev^-oi.
Con

7V4-M.
Phf.

Hunt's

19-oz. 
Can

Ketchup
P'liiy Wiuly

Instant Potatoes

C
V i * ‘. s i !
LV'te ''

All F lavo rs

Drink

46-oz. 
Can

Piuiy Wiuly

Applesauce
Lucky Loot, Chorry

Pie Pilling
PiUly Wi(Cly, California

Tomatoes
Ool Monto

Pineapple

2 2 - o z .
Can

29-oz.
Can

15-oz.
Con

Ripplin' Good 
Cookies

A«st. F lavo r*

“ Potato S a le ’ ’ 
Flav-R-Pac

Southern Style Hash Browns, 
W es Pac S teak Cuts,

W es P a c , Regular or Crinkle Cut

Fpencli Fries

2-Lb. 
Pkgs.

Pet RiU 10-oz. Pack 2-Pkgs.

Pie Shells
Mrs. Smith'^ 8 Inch

Pumpkin Pie 26-oz.
Pk|.

“ Mix or M atch’’
Piggly W iggly,

Frozen Mixed Vegetables, 
Chopped B ro cco li, B rocco li Spears or

Cut Cora
8-oz.
Pkgs.

OLD FASHIONED SAVINOS
Churngold _  ASenoieosAy f j

X:

Freeh Froduce

usDA Qoo<rei«r
Texas

Ruby Red 
Rrapefniit

Boneless 
Chuck 
Steak

3-Lbs. or More Fresh

FREEZER
SPECIALS!

FILLED DAILY FROM 
9t00 A.M.TO 9KWPJM. 

EXCEPT SUNDAY AND THURSDAYSI
SIRS. FOKCHOPS 
S IAS. FAMILY STIAK 
SIRS. nrcRs 
S IRS. HAMRUROet 
SIRS. SAUSACC

SIRS. PORK CHOPS 
SIRS. PORK ROAST 
SIRS. ROUND STEAK 
SIRASRaOIN 
SLAV FRTSS

d e r

)VO
7CR

16
N6

GoMon Rlpo

Bananas . I T
Ocoan Spray ^

Cranherries 4 9 '
YollOW

Onions .  1 9 '  '
Salad

Tomatoes . 5 9 '

New Crop 
Walnuts u 6 9 '

Lb. Lb.

USDA Good Baal, Shouldar

Arm Steak
USDA Good Lila Baal. Family Pack.

$129
Lb. 1

USDA Good, Bonalass

Chuck Roast $129
Lb. 1

9-LUa. ar Mara

Chuck steak . 8 9 '
USDA Good Lilt Goof 8 Lbo. o r More

Sw iss Steak .  9 8 '
F a ^ w  Jonai (WAl Hq . *.17)

Roll Sausage $159
1-Lh ■

Farmer Jonas Haat 1  Sarva

Smoked Sausage $149
Lb. *

^ S  Lbs. A vij^rosh

Pork Picnics 09
Lb.

OF^ecNi

We Give 
SbHGreen Stamps

K) IRS. FAMILY STEAK 
TOLAS. HAAMUROai 
T01RS.FRYEB 
TO IRS. SWISS STEAK 
TO IRS. ARM ROAST

S IRS. FAMILY STEAK 
SIRS. SPARE RKS 
SIRS. CHUCK STEAK 
TOLRSHAMRUROCR 
SIRS FRYERS

y 'i ;

’ . ' .''v-v-v „
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CROSSWORD 
PUZZLE

26 Mon or lob 
1 Mohammedan 27 Somawhat:

bigiMig
8 Parlor ganta

question
14 OatKS south 

of tha bor
der

16 Hawk and 
aagla

17 Pertaining 
to lovers

18 Calabrase
19 Grow to 

maturitY
20 Kobacash
22 -  la vitta
23 Roman 

goddeae
24 Vaccirta 

man's 
famVy

sutf.
28 Deetfuctiva 

evils
30 Compass 

point
31 One who 

rues
33 Sea mon

sters
36 Obtain as 

a reward
37 Screen
38 Left
42 Approached
46 Borden's 

weapon
47 Marley's 

partner
48 Important 

time

66

"Ortca -  a
Mattress"
Wagner of
basabaH
Some engrs.
Nursemaidt
Foreign:
comb, form
Species
Marina
shores
miliau
Mess
Piloted
Sirtcare
AaoMic
of yore
Jamas I and
Charles I

13

24

Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:

□(TDD n n n n n  ncinn  u u u u  u u u u u  uuuu  
B Q D D  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ n  

n

unc3nnriHn n n n n nn  n n n n n  nnnLJUUt’lbinDB nniHBDH

DOWN
Heartlaas-
nsss. liter
ally
Moat wild- 
tastirtg 
litdian 
Tailed toy 
Indian coin 
Top: comb, 
form 
Deny 
Things to 
be ironed 
out
Tam or 
toque
Fish
Sky carrier 
Wot

66

Most in
dignant 
Pitfalls 
House addi 
tions
Remove from 
a race
Unisex garb
Sibyls
Toot
Blue Eagle
letters
Planasbbr.
Kind of
blonde
Cows
From orte
side only
Flowers
Completed
Coma back
from outer
sprce
Climbers'
challenge
Painted and
Mount
Pound parts
Areas rtot
washed by
boys
Throat or
head
Teacher
Sicilian
volcano
Bernstein,
fkmiliarly
Language:
abbr.

DENNIS THE M ENACE NANCY
TOPPIX

K

i> 1974 by ChfCAt® Yr«bu«* N Y N«w8 Syftb ( 
AM

[

W H A T  W O U L D  Y O U  
L I K E  F O R  L U N C H  ?  
E G G S ,  W A F F L E S ,  
P A N C A K E S ,  B E A N S ,  
S A L A D ,

C E R E A L ,
C H E E S E  ?

A N Y T H I N G

"  y ~ ~

no9.-4

'  IM KINDA SLEEPy TDW6HT SO I'LL JUST SAY I'M S W  
fOR EYERYTHINS AND 6LESS

H A S K  F IS H , s t e w ; 
S O U P ,  C A C T U S  ?

A N Y T H I N G  ^

fa ilte  U8 Nl 04 -Mrq

Y O U  
A S K E D  
F O R  IT

1 /

a N

“You're going to let this punk mow your lawn, 
when for a few extra bucks you could have it 
done by a Harvard graduate with a Ph.D. in 

Biochemistry?”

fpgOFESSOR AMP M2S. FARR 
"LEAVE FOR TEXAS.

1 r - j r ~ r " r ~ 7
it
1?
IS 20
l i 2k
27 2B
51

L'nacrambit these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form  four ordinary words.

ITF

to

3T

1ST

2t

r r r

l22

n r

12

5T

I5T

JIT

1) M lIR G Y

a f lA B T  1

z r x :
N IG L A C

: x n
E M B A L C□Z / V  ■

Y y

"w h e r e  «-t e p » arbe
T A K E N !  T D

^ E U E V E  C ? lffT R E & ^

Now arraiife the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
sufgested by the above cartoon.ATA t T T riTTi rrm

yr*lfTd«y*i»

(Aaawrrb IWenday)
jMmklni OZONE GAUDY ZITHER BODICE
Amveri IFlial fe de'enerremelelely flllln$ eel a

---- ifferm-GO ON A DIEf
JyinMe tM k N«. », • Slfnel M sw ksck wMi IIS  pvulM , n  s»slKS Ie  Iw  S I, SM taM  s____rwwe •••. aBr—nflBM M.J. Iw ilt,jMinbi* MM PIb. f, m BI9MT **im 11« •» mwmwmmrw ww9 ŵ ,r
trmm Am*rt<bn LiNrarve D«9t. FSDit-TM H, M i 9f9, BbrtbfiflbN , M.M skt chMkt MVkMk N Nkw Amkrican Llkrkry . Ikclve* hMI sunk, iS irk M m < He 

. Cb#t. Allbw 4 wMliB fbr tftMvbry.

hOi; c a n 't LET THAT 5TI/PIP 
0EA6LE TKY TO ItALK ALL 
THE ItiA*/ TO NE6PLE5!7----

THATS PE5EKT COl/NTKV.' 
HOW IN THE U0(?LP (TO 
fOO THINK HE'5 60IN6 10 
6ET AC(?055 THE 0E5ERT?!

7 (

MO problem..I'M TAKIN6 
AL0N6A6LA55OFUIATEK
---------—

G !

S m R K L E , r HAD NO lOCA r WAS OPENING A  CAN OF 
WORAAS, WHEN I WANTED 
TH IS PERSONALLY A tnO

V E R A  L I F T \  
M E  F O R  A

UP WTH THe
UCniAATfe IN  C n s R P S A B c B  
IT15MS.

WHATfc THATp

II «

A -siYteTFioAkA B u u x x n zeK .

—

can
watch
the

game
« m i j
p lace,
sheez

(Football! Who needs Care fo r 
a chair?

v o u R  PACTtyy 
T T tV IN ' T '  

P R O T E C T  ARB, 
JE«&«G..HE VWVtr 

A BRAVE MMd.

..HE AL.WAV-» GAVE 
■VERVTHIN&
ME MAP TO ME a m p  t o  k n o w
THE PtANGM. you

Z'LI.RRI^B WILU,

w

WHAT'S FER 
SUPPER, MAW?

TH' PARSON J E S T  L E F T  
ELVINEV'S AN' HE'S 
H EA D IN 'O V ER  HERE

THAT'S
WHAT YOU 
SAID YOU'D

00.

■LOW UP THIS ^  
BCAUTIFUl COllECt?

, THE IVY-COVERED 
U8RARY, THE FOOTBALL 
STADIUM,THE CHEMiSTPY 

building where I  
.TAUGHT FOR 17 YEARS

L\r WHAT
NONSENSE

you 'r e  r e a ll y  g r w p n g  
YOUR NOSE THIS 4FTER- 
NOON, PETE ' - GtTTI 
AWAY EARLY FOR A  
HEAVY HATEr

THAT'S A  LUCKY 
GUESS, OR YCXTRE 
SMARTER THAN I  
THOUGHT, YAL .'

SORELY IT 'S NOT WITH 
MAVIS MCGRATH, 'M ISS  
SNOWBALL HEART 
O F '7 5 " ?

YOU'VE a l r e a d y  
DONE YOUR DUTY 

THERE.'

LET'S PROP THE 
SUBJECT SHALL 

WEf

J L J
1 DONT CARE— JUST AS 
LONG AS YOU'RE ALL

3 A D I ^
HAW KINS

CAV
D A W M S

S R I M
A N D

THREATEN-
I N 6 -

A T T H T / R S r  S H O T  A L L  V O ' 
Q U A K IN '  O U lV /B R IN ' B A C H E L O R S
k RUN S FA V O U R  L IF E S  -

-------------------------------------

^a t  TH' SECO N D  SHOT T H 'l 
poeR A iC H  B e L L e ^  
R U N S A F T E R

O ASVkO O O , ^  
WWV A RE NtDU 

EATlrgS S O  MUCH 
C A N D Y ?

I c a n 't  h e i_p  i t - 
I 'm  f e e d i n g  m y  
S W E E T  TO O TH

-ED V O u R  S W E E T  T O O TH  
IS G O IN G  TO T U R N  

INTO A
FA T T O O T H  . ',

LT. FU Z Z  A l w a y s  Ha s  t He  l a t e s t
...THEB3UIPMBNT.

d o u b l e - k n it  
f a t ig u e s . . .

■lEKiVVDS canteen.-
W HAT'S
t h a t  o n  

h is
Helaaet  

z

' f o w v r M U T c ;  
« N « . f t r - T

,  w B A R J P f l N '

T M fy W *T IU A T lT /r  t e A ^
> |0 U » « K

M T T T h r  ANOCV; t U T

_ ^ A N *  H O M W lC nH
' O M T I A C K T V I R

//■/V

W M A T K IP T  
NOU A L L  

NIGHT
t h i n ? .

I
^ 'A V E Y O U tO N ^

a m ,  PtA cK

INOOMHT

7 ^

Hi

H E fee 'sK xJF
CHANCe-dUST

—NO ONB TO SHOW OFF 
RjR... NO ONE ID CHEER 
ItJU OH-dUSTONE 

M RN  /kWlNSnHECJTMER

7 ^

r r m
.m

\

Sibor
Incor

Income 
third qui 
Corpora til 
$6,260,902 
time a ; 
quarters 
amounted 
from $11,! 
nine mont

K M B m
N rM J u
llirIhnncIm l«ir I



SURE. PETE'-- 
RHOW THAT 

?  I  
SORRy IF I  
y FOOT IN i

»un-
ffOOf

Sunday Afternoon 
12:3»-2:30-4:30 History, M ystery , Pets Mo Wants ,

A  C O L O R E S Lure Readers To Fiction
To Be Ma

Ritz Theatre OPEN SmIs ' r ATED PG 1
FEATURES

BY REBBECCA TAYLOR 
R E F B a e N c a  l ib r a r ia n

The most popular areas of
the Howard County Library 

of both

o W i V t t r
C LA SA .M O H M i. In c.

Ciitfe Nrh

C 'u c ie fx v a M VIALINO

are the Tiction areas 
adult and juvenile sections. 
Additions to the new book 
shelves are directed to a 
wide range of interests and 
age ievels.

Among them is the final 
novel by Georgette Heyer,
4 « W . .  t

novel tells the story of John, 
third son of England's King 
Henry IV, John grows up 
fighting for his father
against both invading Scots 
and treasonous Eiwli^men. 

Isaac Bashevis ̂ nger won
the National Book Award 
“ for a lifetim e of 
d is t in g u is h e d  w o rk , 
revealing a skeptical.

‘I ^  Lora John 
This romantic, historical

philosophically mischievous 
obsession with

m K \IIIIN (, HIM ( \\ ll\IM*IN Kl IWMN 
\ M\N Wll \ \MINUN-\M) \ \MIM\N \M) 
\ \\nM\N--ll\m NS KIMIKI Mil K I MS.

Indoor Circus
The

"̂ Jarquelme Susann̂  
Onrp Ls M

sponsoring 
“ indoor clr

civitan Club is 
a 90-minute 

ircus” at City 
Auditorium 7:30 p.m. Nov. 
26.
Trained dogs, a leopard and 
chimpanzees will be among 
the attractions.

angerous

Musical Slated
“Manny,” a new musical 

by Glenn Allen Smith. 
Radolph Talltnan ana 
Steven Mackenroth, will 
have its world premiere Nov. 
18 at the Dallas Theater 
Center.

The show will continue 
through Dec. 31.

human and 
demoniac character.”

His new book, “Passions”, 
contains 20 short stories in 
his best form.

A newcomer to the book 
shelves is John Howlett.

In a m ystery called 
"Christmas Spy, Howlett 
“gives us a spy whose 
delimma is both dai 
and poignant “

Veteran children's writer 
Betty Cavannas has applied 
her considerable skills to the 
bicentennial topic in 
“Ruffles and D ranu.”

The battle of Concord is 
presented through the eyes

action and romance in this 
new novel of the revolution.

For the younger reader, 
“A Book for Jodan” by 
Marcia Newfield, tells of a 
idne-year-old girl's struggle

to deal with her parents' 
separation.

This warm and gentle 
story will quickly catch the 
youi^ reader's sympathy 
and interest.

A very different and in
triguing type of book for 
juvenile readers is “Top 
Secret: Alligators!” , by 
Harold Goodwin.

The book tells the plight of 
young alligators caught, sold 
for pels and flushed into the 
city sewer system  by
disgruntled parents. A giant
................................. Til ■old alligator tells the little 

necomers of sunbathing and 
green trees and they ask: “ Is 
this real or the other?"

There are even books for 
the little ones who can not 
read.

“Albert's Toothache” by 
Barbara Williams is about a 
young turtle with a toothache 
— in nis toe.

“The Terrible Thing That 
Happened at Our House” , is 
that Mother went to work. 
The story by Marge Blaine is 
illustrated by John C. 
Waimar.

The recent book sale
sponsoi
County

red by the Howard
ity Library Friends 

brought $285, which will be
used to improve the library.

S W E E T  T O O TH  
O tN S  TO T U R N  

INTO A 
A T T O O T H  !

BONUS SAVINGS

KIMBELL
CRANBERRY SAUCE

KRAFT
PARKAY MARGARINE

WHOLE OR 
STRAINED 

16-OZ. CAN
FOR ^

0 0
1 LB. QT. 2~ 1 0 0

LIBBYS
PUMPKIN

CRISCO
SHORTENING

16-Os. CAN 3 '”'10 0
3-LB. CAN

KOUNTRY FRESH TEXAS SWEET

EGGS GRAPEFRUIT

AA MED. 59 DOZEN 10 10 0

USDA INSPECTED BANQUET

WHOLE FRYERS PUMPKIN OR MINCE 
PIES

47 3D-OZ. 59

FOODWAY
DISCOUNT FOODS

CpIOHADO P U IA  tHOFPlHO CtHTtt l .M  fa «.H0 10 T* I

Stars Stud
Rodeo Bill

HOUSTON -  In an 
nouncing their 1976 stars, the 
Houston Livestock Show and 
Rodeo promised to kick-off 
the Bicentennial with a bang 
— western style Feb. 27- 
March 7, in the Astrodome.

Freddy Fender and Tanya 
Tucker share opening honors 
a t the first two p er
formances, Feb. 27.

Olivia Newton-John, who 
smashed attendance records 
in 1975, will appear for four 
performances, Feb. 28 and 
29.

Charley Pride returns for 
two performances, March 1 
and 2.

Rufus, featuring Chaka 
Khan, appears for one 
performance, March 3

NEW YORK (AP) -  To 
some she's “s irc r  stew” — 
blonde, eyelash-batting 
beauty who captivated 
te le v is io n  W a te rg a te  
viewers. But as she talks 
quietly of baking bread and 
having babies she seems 
more Tike “just plain Mo.”

“Mo” — Maureen Dean — 
drinks milk, wears a simple 
cross around her neck and 
smilingly asks a 
photographer not to take her 
picture while she smokes a 
cigarette because “ it doesn't 
seem ladylike.”

“Mo,” wife of former 
sidential counsel John 
in, has written a book, 

“Mo — A Woman's View of 
Watergate,” and has begun a 
six-week tour promoting the 
account of th«r Watergate 
ordeal.

“I want children. I want a 
family. John and I are both 
ready now,” says the 30- 
year-old former airlines 
stewardess who sat quietly 
beside her husband, the star 
witness in the Senate 
Watergate hearings.

They live in a two-bedroom 
house in a canyon, 
overlooking the smog of Los 
Angeles. He has been 
working full-time on his 
W atergate book and 
planning others.

“ I'm decorating the house, 
lunching with friends, 
playing tennis, goin^ to 
exercise class, entertaining 
and reading a couple 
books a week, mostly gothic 
novels and biography,"' she 
says.

While Dean was im-

O F  T H E  M U I A M S E
P C

. ( f t .

R/70 Theatre NOW SHOWING 
OPEN TODAY 12:45 RATED PG

I V I KN 0 \( I IS A vum I 
A MOKKOK I II \1 HI COM! S 

A HORROR ( { ASSK
I F A S M  S M I  IS  

I- mi > l»K M I I \
Ii I'H.S KOSI M \K> S H\H> 
Ip l * r 4  IH l I \< )R ( 1ST

1 MIS >1 \H in s

From Beyo&A 
The Grave

V.HffU OlATHfSJUST THI BEGl\M%G

The Marrof FB«t> Yaw WrfI Kimm^Er All Ybaif LUe*

prisoned for his Watergate 
book Itrole, she began her

opens with the n i^ t  she met 
him on a blind didate and 
follows their love affair and 
marriage through the death 
throes of the Nixon 
administration.

Glen Campbell riding atop 
the record charts  with
“Rhinestone Cowboy” and 
“Country Boy” returns to 
Houston for two p er
formances, March 4 and 5.

Charlie Rich brings his 
special brand of love songs to 
the rodeo for two per
formances, March 6.

Mac Davis closes the rodeo 
with two performances on 
March 7.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hestass:
M rs . J o y  

•orfenberry
An E s ta b l is h a d  

Nawtom ar G raating 
Sarvica in a  fiald 
w h a ra  a x p a ria n c a  
counts for rasults and 
satisfaction:
120T Lloyd 243-2005

WMNliWiCMIMf. ffP':iSfCW600RSIWfMUfOlDl30WlSFlflS  ̂
m i fWiR DM MWf I. M OGtVT -VR [lOM M
aa.;aiu'is-an.k«>. i.- ‘s-s. -• ih-.- »NV(«(Ma'a)an<
taMkSis no kHMMiM.kM.k. iiM. ■«■■■■

Jet Drive-In STARTS TONIGHT 
OPEN 6:39 RATED R

[ DOUBLE FEATURE

Mraafataydo aAarAoars falRafrhaslaaaa/

S w in g in g  ̂ Baffhaidg
PLUS 2ND FEATURE

Ticket prices range from 
latio$2 to $5.50. Information can 

be obtained by writing 
Ticket Director, Houston 
Livestock Show and Rodeo, 
P. 0. Box 20070, Houston, 
Texas 77005.

MLS.S YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should mKs 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or if sers'ii^  should be 
unsatisfactory, please §  
telephone.
Circulation D epartm ent 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:39 p.m. 

Mondays through 
Fridays

Ooen Sundays Until

Itieycan teach you a M t 
Enter their course!

....STIJDl’ iVr
ri'A C IiC K S

Saveupto%50
ON PIZZA H u r  PIZZA WITH THIS COUPON

4lllt
Our people make II better

•Hut
$1.50 OFF ON ANY IS’ PIZZA 
$1.00 OFF ON ANY 13’ PIZZA 
7S< OFF ON ANY 10 PIZZA 

AT THESE PARTICIPATING PIZZA HUT RESTAURANTS 
2B01 O r* a a  — H lghlanrl S h o p p in g  C an to r

Void wh«tR p'ohibitotf by <•« c me

COUPON

Offgr Ixp iraa Thuraslay. Nov. 20
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EXPERTS AT WORK
went part of Saturday 
F̂ orî ôrcc model aircraft at the Heritage

-  Three Webb AFB 
hel^in^ set ui

'Historical
Headlines'
In Spotlight
Heritage Museum is 

opening a double-barreled
display this afternoon.

Mrs. Toots Mansfield,
Bicentennial chairman of the 
museum, and Daryle 
Hohertz, exhibits chairman, 
teamed to erect “Historical 
Headlines,” a collection of 
old newspapers. This is 
backed by an outstanding 
collection of com
memorative coins, several of 
them geared to the Bicen
tennial.

Class 76-D at Webb AFB 
added a contemporary touch 
Saturday morning bv putting 
in place an unusual display 
of Air Force model planes. 
Many are tremendously
striking reproductions, even 
to the smallillest detail. They
range from the prop-driven 
planes of World War II
through the famous T-Bird 
(T-33) to the F-lll series and 
the supersonic version of 
tomorrow, the RS-70 (XB70).
Capt. Dick Risk arranged 
witn the class to put up the
di»lay.

This unusual display 
remaifi up Into January

win
Hours today at 1 to 5 p.m. 
and during week days from 1 
a.m. to 5 p.m. T h m  is no 
charge.

MISHAPS
Big Spring High School 

perking lot; Donald Lee 
White, 1400 Stadium, Caren 
Chaney R aw liius, 1505ings,
Tucson, 3:44 p.m. Tiiursday. 

6th and Runnels; Cecil
Grant Terry, 2809 Carol, 
Nelda Pacana, 1208 
Ridgeroad, 5:19 p.m. 
Thuraday.

3rd and Birdwell; John 
Wylie Lee, Gail Route, 
DMiina Matthew Shockley, 
R. Rt., 5;42p.m. Thursday.

303 N. Lancaster: P. C. 
Smith, 817 W. 8th, collided 
with a two-foot pipe and treeiipe and tree 
stump, 10:20 p.m. Thursday. 

NW 3rd and Ayleford; 
Jesse F. Hernandez, 4012 
Dixon, Ann Hernandez, 303 

N. Aylford, 8:30 a.m., 
ITiuraday.

South Service Road IS 20: 
Billy Charles Carter, Box 
503, one vehicle accident, 
12:39 p.m. Thursday.

THEFTS
Edward Bair reported a 

burglary at Hill Top Lounge 
where thieves stole a cash 
register.

It was not reported to have 
any cash in it, but the 
register was valued at $200. 
Also missing was a television 
set and a trash can.

Bobby B atem an, 1310 
Utah, reported a billfold with 
$18 wortn of cash and stamps 
stolen.

Ronnie Neves reported a 
CB radio and tape deck 
taken from a vehicle parked 
near Piggly Wiggly.

Dan Wise, 1412 Tucson, 
reported a stolen bicycle, 
boy’s modeloy s n

Sunny Anderson reported 
a $200 ^  radio taken from a
vehicle parked at Nalley 
Pickle Funeral Home.

Rick Davis reported a CB 
removed from a car at 
Pollard Chevrolet.

To Hike Civic 
Center Fees

LUBBOCK — Rental fees 
for the facilities in Lubbock’s 
Civic Center will be hiked 25 
percent

City auditor E. P. Looney 
told members of the Civic 
Center board at directors 
that the cost of operating the 
a u d i to r iu m -C o lis e u m  
complex had increased 
approximately 80 percent 
since 1970.

I-

sergeants 
s of Air 
romthe

left, they are Sgt. Bill Dean, S.Sgt. Terry Lingrel and 
■ “ ?fir .........................S.Sgt. Pfingston. The display, of course, will be open to 
the public.

SPORTSWEAR SALE
Continues — 30%  sa v in g s

MISSIV SPORTSWEAR, BLOUSES, JACKETS, PANTS, DRESSES

ALL PLAYTEX PRODUCTS
GIRDLES, LONGLINE BRAS 

r  K I V  E  SMALL SIZES ARE STILL AVAILABLE 
IN CROSS TOUR HEART, FREE SPIRIT 

AND LIVING S m E S .

V3rd down roquirod on all 
loy-owaya

Ixchongos 
P I Q  Rotum a

Altorotlona Main At Sixth ALL SALES FINAL

STARTS MONDAT MORNING -  7:00 A.M

SPECIAL NOTiai
Coffee and Donuts 
for early birds! The. 

East door only will be

open at 7 A.M.

EARLT BIRD
SUIT SALE

OYER 600 SUITS & SPORTSCOATS

iiAOtdnitp ($•

f Vi * ̂  .

W

DUNLAPS W IU OPEN EARLT MONDAT MORNING WITH A PRE- 
NOLIDAT SALE Of MEN'S BEHER CLOTHING THAT YOU WON'T 
WANT TO MISS. OVER 600 OF OUR FAMOUS NAME SUITS A 
SPORTCOATS AT ONCE IN A YEAR SALE PRICES. A U  FROM OUR 
REGULAR STOOL SIZES 37 TO 41.

A t

REG. 11 0 .0 0 ..........................................................SALE 55.00 TO 73.26
REG. 140.00.......................................................... SALE 70.00 TO 93.33

REG. 145.00.......................................................... SALE 72.50 TO 96.66

REG. 165.00....................................................... SALE 12.50 TO 109.99
REG. 175.00....................................................... SALE 17.50 TO 116.66
REG. 200 .00 ..................................................  SALE 100.00 TO 133.33
REG. 240 .00 .....................................................SALE 120.00 T 0 159.99
REG. 270.00 .....................................................SALE 135.00 TO 179.99

/

SPICIAL GROUP SUITS
•SOLID SWEDISH KNITS 
•GLEN PLAID DOUBLE KNITS
•SIZES 38 to 46

VALUES TO $125.00 SALE
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EXTRA EFFORT — Texas Tech’s tailback Jimmy 
Williams strains for just a little more yardage against 
the Baylor University defense in Tech’s 33-10 South
west Conference win over Baylor. Williams led all 
rushers with 144 yarcb for Tech.

DALLAS (AP) — 
Arkansas senior quar- 
tertMck Scott Bull muscled 
aside Southern Methodist’s 
battered defenders for one 
touchdown and brusied his 
way over 100 yards to set up 
three more touchdowns 
Saturday, keeping the 
Razorbacks alive Tn the 
Southwest Conference race 
with a 35-7 victory over the 
Mustangs

Bull and super-sub Holland 
Fuchs carried the offensive 
attack for Arkansas after 
s tar running back Ike Forte 
was injured on a 3S-yard 
touchdown run in the first 
period. Forte suffered three 
dislocated toes on his right 
foot on a tackle by Mickey 
Early near the goal.

The 6-foot-5, 200-pound 
Bull scrambled 10 and 20 
yards on a S7-yard scoring 
drive and the bumbling 
Mustangs who lost five 
fumbles never recovered.

Grid Bowl 
Roundup

Sy ThtM«oci*ted
The Orange Bowl an

nounced Saturdav that its 
annual Jan. 1 classic will 
match the winner of next 
week’s Oklahoma-Nebraska 
game against the loser of the 
OhioState-Michigan game.

The decision means that 
fifth-ranked Alabama is 
headed for the Sugar Bowl 
and will not get a chance to 
play a conteming team for 
the national championship.

Top-ranked Ohio State and 
fo u r th - r a n k e d  
M ic h ig a n —b o th  u n 
beaten-m eet next Saturday 
in Ann Arbor. The winner 
goes to the Rose Bowl as Big 
Ten chanmion and the loser 
heads to Miami.

Meanwhile, second-ranked 
Nebraska and sixth-ranked 
Oklahoma meet next 
Saturday In Norman. The 
winner goes to the Orange 
Bowl as champion of the Big 
Eight. The loser also will go 
somewhere.

If Oklahoma loses, it is 
believed the Sooners might 
get an invitation to the Sugar 
Bowl to meet Alabama. If 
Nebraska loses, the Corn- 
huskers might go to the 
Cotton Bowl, or they might 
go to the Sugar. Oklahoma 
would not go to the Cotton 
Bowl because of the 
possibility of meeting Texas, 
whom the Longhorns have 
already lost to this vear.

Once-beaten Alabama was 
reported by football sources 
to have wanted to keep its 
Orange Bowl options open 
just in case Ohio State loses 
and Nebraska wins next 
Saturday. In that event, the 
Crimson Tide would have 
had a chance at defeating the 
top-ranked team and thus 
possibly winning the national 
championship.

But the Orange Bowl 
decided not to wait.

By early Saturday night, 
three bowls had extended 
invitations. Florida, ranked 
14th in the nation, accmted a 
bid to the Gator Bowl after 
walloping Kentucky 45-7. 
Unrankcd Pittsburgh ac
cepted a Sun Bowl Bid after > 
upsetting Notre Dame 34-20 '  
and North Carolina State 
accepted a bid to the Peach 
Bowl after gaining a 21-21 tie 
with Duke. '

Ark Dolly X poik (Little kick) from Colcogni
SMi>~BanMls one run (Embler kkk) A-21JX

ArK. SMUFirst dovms 22 19Rukhik yords 42^ 74X4Passing yords 44 9Return yards 3 0Pmei S 9-0 BA1ĵnts 445 S40Fumbles lokt 2 1 S4^nottiik yards 4-40 224

College
Scores

•ASTBuckrms J2. LthlQh 2S Co«st Gu*rd M. WMh A Lm 3 Columbid 21. Ptftn 2S Pitt 34, NotrtDtmtn WMl4v«fi 14, Trinity Col 11 
D«rtmoutn 33. Corrtbll tO y«l«24. Princdton 13 
Ball St. 44. MlinoHSf.7 CincInnatlAOhloS Colorado 24. Kar7Mt21 Michloan 21. Illlnolft 15 MutklngumS, Wittonborg 0 Nabraska S3, Iowa St.O W Michloan 24, E Mkhioan 14 

SOUTHWatT 
Arkantat 35, SMU 7 Ttxat Ttch^Baylor 10 
Ttxa«27,TCU11 TtxatAAM33, BkoU Ttxat Lutharan 21. Midland 20 

SOUTHDuka 21. No Carolina St 21 Florida4l, Kantucky7 Gaorgia 2t, Aubvrn U Gaorgla Tach. 14. Navy 13 Maryland 33. Clamton 20 So. Carolina 37, Wakt Poratt 24 Syracota 37. Virginia 9 Virginia Tach33,VMI0 W Virginia 31. Richmond 13 
Emory A Hanry21. Maryvilla? Alabama 37. So Mittittippi 4 Colgata21, William A Mary 17 Mittlttipf̂  23. Tanrtattaa 4 Vandarbllt33,Army14

MIOWBST 
indiacM f. Wltcontin 9 Miami. Ohio 37. Kant St.Michigan St 47, Northwattarn 14 Ohio St. 29. Minnatota 7 Purdua 19. Iowa 19
Oklahoma 29. Mittovrl 27 Oklahoma St. 54. Kanaat St. 3 Tuita 34. Indiana St . 7PARWaST Aritor>a 31. Cotorado St 9 

Brigham Young, SI. Utah 20 California 31. Air Forca 14 NawMaxko39. Wyomtng 32 No Taxat St 24, Naw Maxke St. 20 Utah St. 43. BoIm St. 19 w Naw Maxke 14. No. Colorado 14 Watttm, Cole 14. Cole Minat 7 
Montana 39. No Aritona 22 Stanford 33. Oregon 30 
UCLA 31. Oregon St 9 WathingtonS. Southern Cal 7 Waehmgten St 94. Idaho 27

BLACK OUT BEARS

Raiders Fan Faint 
Flame Of Bowl Bid

BIG SPRING HERALD
SECTION B SECTION B

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 16, 1975

Hogs Remain 
In SWC Race

Bull whipped Arkansas on 
an 89-yard drive late in the 
second period which he 
climaxed on a one-yard 
sneak on fourth down with 37 
secotxls left.

The Razorbacks, now 7-2 
for the year and 4-1 in con
ference play, poured it on the 
M ustang in the second half 
as sdouts from the Liberty 
and the Peach bowls looked 
on.

Freshmen running backs 
Ben Cowins an d  Mike 
Forrest scared on runs of 
three and 12 yards r d l |^ -  
tively in the second half on 
drives cf which Bull kept 
alive with his runs and 
passes.

A rk a n sa s  f r e s h m a n  
quarterback Ron Calcagni of 
Youngstown, Ohio, joined 
the fun in the fourth period, 
flipping a 10-yard touchdown 
pass to tight end Marvin 
Dailey.

Bull rushed for 121 yards 
on IS carries against the fast- 
tiring Mustangs, who are 
now 3-7 for the season and 1-5 
in SWC play.

The only bright note for 
SMU in a game seen by only 
21,880 in the Cotton Bowl was 
the rushing of Wayne Morris, 
who gain^ more than 100 
yards to move into third 
place on the SWC all-time 
rushing charts.

Vk«raM 17 7 M-MS Mvfhodist 9 0 9 7—7Ark- Ffin»39run<Lini*kkk)Ark- Bull or» run (Linitkick)Ark- Cowtm3run (Littitkkki Ark-Formt 12 run (Lltflt kkk)

LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) 
—Texas Tech, fanning the 
faint flame of a bowl bid, got 
two quick touchdowns from 
q u a r te r b a c k  T om m y 
Duniven and four field goals 
from Brian Hall and rolled 
Saturday to a 33-10 victory 
over defending Southwest 
C onference cham pion  
Baylor.

An ornery Red Raider 
defense produced a couple of 
untimely Baylor fumbles 
and Duniven cashed both for 
touchdowns, scoring first 
from the Biear 19 and then 
from the two.

A sun-swept, shirt-sleeved 
audience of 36,594 and a 
regional television audience 
watched the Raiders cidlect 
their fourth consecutive SWC 
triumph and enhance their 
s e a s o ^  slate to6-4 and 4-2.

The Bears, their Cin-

Coming 
Events

MONDAYBASKETBALLTtxM Statt T«c. at Howard Collagt, 7:30p.m., Ha%H( gymTUISOAYBASKBTBALLAndrawB at Big Spring, thraa gamat, $ophomora.4:15p,m.. JV.4:15 p.m., varsity. 9 p.m.THURSDAYBASKITBALLHoward CoHagt at Odassa Tour namant FRIDAYBASKBTBALLHoward Coliaga at Odassa Tour namant SATURDAYBASKETBALLHoward Collagt at Odassa Tour rwmtntBig Spring at Plainviaw. thraa gamas, sophomora. 4 15 p m., JV.4:15 p.m., varsity,9p.m.

Pitt Shocks 
Notre Dome

PITTSBURGH (AP) — 
Tony Dorsett slashed 
through Notre Dam e’s 
defense for a recordbreaking 
303 yards rushing and scored 
a pair of long first-half 
touchdowns to lead unranked 
P ittsburg  to a 34-20 upset 
victory Saturday over tht. 
ninth-ranked Irish.

It was Pitt’s first victory 
since 1963 over Notre Dame, 
which fell to 7-3 and was 
hageked from major bowl 
cemideration as ofiicials of 
the Sugar and Cotton bowls 
looked oa

Dorsett rambled 71 yards 
for one first-half touchdown 
and carried a short pass 49 
yards fcr another to help Pitt 
raise its record to 7-3 and 
secure an expected Sun Bowl 
bid

Notre Dame had allowed 
an average of just 11 points 
per game, but Pitt took a 24- 
13 luIfUme edge with the 
help of 161 yards rushing by 
Dorsett.

His total ground yardage, 
which came on just 23 
carries, surpassed two of his 
own records. It was the most 
ever by 8 Pitt back and the 
most ever against a Notre 
Dame team. Dorsett set his 
previous Pitt record of 268 
yards against Army this 
season, and he rushed for a 
record 209 yards against the 
Irish two years ago as a 
freshman.

Notre Dame fell behind 7-0 
just 57 seconds into the game 
when Pitt quarterback Matt 
Cavanaugh swept three 

ards for a touchdown after

derella 1974 season now a 
pleasant memory, slumped 
to 2-5-2 and 1-4.

The Raiders spotted the 
Bruins a 3-0 edge on Bubba 
Hicks’ surprise 54-yard field 
goal in the first period, but 
fumble recoveries by 
Thomas Howard and 
Ecomet Burley and the 
running of Jimmy Williams 
quickly doomed Baylor’s 
upset bid.

Duniven needed only four

plays to take Tech in from 
the Baylor 31 and three 
minutes later he sneaked two 
yards to wrap up a 36-yard 
scoring drive.

Field goals of 31 and 30 
yards by Hall gave the 
Raiders a cushy 20-3 half
time lead and he booted a 22- 
yarder in the third period 
afto- Baylor slashed Tech’s 
lead to 20-10.

T a ilb a c k  C le v e la n d  
Franklin waltzed 54 yards to

More or Lesh
By CLARK LESHER

a

Ever hear of the Bummerooski? If you’re a native ^  
a  Texan you probably have because it’s an old football «  
g; play they sav Bum Phillips dreamed, up when he was v, 

coaching high school at Nederland and took it with him S  
when he coached under Bear Bryant at Texas A4M 

% w ^  back to 1957.
'g Phillips called it “ fake punt r i ^ t ’’ or fake punt left’’ 
g  but the Bear dressed it up a little and called it the 
«  Bummerooski.
g  It was learned that Stanton Hij^ School Athletic 
g  Director Bob Richardson supports Charles Erick to fill 
g  a vacancy on the Buffalo coacning staff, 
g  Erick coached junior high sports in Stanton two 
g  years back, then moved to Junction as head basketball $  
«  coach. He served as coach there for one year, then $  
& went into the oil business in Houston. $
S  • • •  i?»  Dallas, 5-3, visits New En^and today as the Cowboys g  

' t to stay alive in the nItc  Eastern Division race, x  
Pokes lost a t home to Kansas City last Monday g

set up that Bear touchdown 
and then scored it himself 
from the two.

The Baptists threatened in 
the final period with a first- 
down at the Tech 9, but 
Burley spilled Baylor’s Mark 
Jackson on fourth down and 
the opportunity died.

Hall put the icing on his 
afternoon performance with 
a 22-yarder and the Raiders 
closed out the scoring in the 
final minute as Billy Taylor 
burst through the middle 
from ten yards out.
Baylor 3 0 7 0-K)Texas Teth H) K) 3 10-33Bay- FG Hicks S.Tech- FG Hall 31Ttch—Duniven 19 run (Hall kick)Tech—Duniv«n3 run (Hell kick) Tech-FG HHOO Bev-'Freridin 2 run < Hicks kick) Tech-FCHeM2?Tech-FG Hen 3?Tech—Teytor 10 run (Hell kick) A-34J94

Bevtar Tex TechFirs* dOMms 13 27Rushes yen* 40195 72 344Pessir>g yards 97 59Return yerds 43 12Passes 10 190 5.11 1^ t s  5 34 343Fumblestos* 4-4 22Penetties yerds 447 441
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WE'RE NO. 1 — Mark Luma, halfback for the Hudson, 
Mich., Tigers, raises his firmer in the air signifying 
their No. 1 as he’s carried from the field in victory 
Saturday in Grand Rapids. Hudson set a new national 
high s c ^ l  record Saturday with it’s 72nd victory. 
They defeated Kalamazoo Hackett 24-14.______________

had broken a 57-yard

Aggies Work Hard 
To Overthrow Rice

«  fight to stay alive in the
«  The Pokes lost a t home , , .
g  night,'34-31. It was Dallas’ second straight loss, g  
g  their third in four games, dropping them a game x 
X behind East co-leaders Washington and St. Louis. New kiiittt

Ewland won at San Diego last Sunday, 33-19. 
1710 contest will be telecast regionally

Si

• contest will be telecast regionally by CBS. 
a  • • •

Ford Punt, Pass k. Kick competition continues today 
at three games. Denver a t San Diego, Philadelphia at 
New York and Washington atSt. Louis.

A • • •
g  Andy Musser has to be one of the busiest sports g  
a  announcers. Based in San Diego as KSO sports x  
X  director, Musser broadcasts Charger games on radio, g; 
g  Southern California football on Tv and also does the g  
S Chicago Bulls basketball games on TV. g
g On a recent weekend, Musser did the USC-Notre X;
g: Dame game at South Bend Saturday afternoon, a 

basketlMll game from Milwaukee same night, and a 
g  (Barger game in Oakland Sunday afternoon.

Next year, Musser’s going to do the baseball Phillies.
•  • •

g  When Oklahoma lost to Kansas, 23-3, it was the Tirst 
g  time in 103 ^ m e s  the Sooners had failed to score a

fg: touchdown.
& * * *

*  NoYoomfis SOeer football over than basketball takes 
over 'Tuesday. Ilie  Steers open the season at home with 
Andrews. Ttoee games planned starting at 4:15 p.m. 

g  To encourage attendance at home, a season drive 
jg has been started, producing thus far nine holders.

•  • •
WHAT IT’S WORTH DEPARTMENT — Gloria 
Dodd, who represented Forkan to the 1971 All-Star 
Basketball game, is back at her alma-mater as a 
teacher and coach.

x<««-»wowx««-x-x-xwx<;ss5SX5:«s:xao:s*:s«-x-3-x«-X

Texas Stomps 
Frogs, 27-11

HOUSTON (AP) -  A 
devastating Texas A&M 
defensive combo of Lester 
Hayes and Mark Jackson set 
up two touchdowns over a 
1:28 span of the third quarter 
Saturday to rally the third- 
ranked Aggies to a 33-14 
Southw est C onference 
victory over Rice.

The come-from-behind 
victory gave the Aggies a 5-0 
SWC record and set up a 
showdown in College Station 
Nov. 28 against the Texas 
Longhorns.

Substitute quarterback 
Mike Jay, an ex-Marine 
getting his first start this 
season, ran for two Aggie 
touchdowns and freshman 
George Woodard got his 
fourth 100-yard rushing 
performance of the season.

Hayes, a 
Jackson, a linebacker, 
turned the game around for

yards (i 
Dorsett 
run.

Dave Reeve kicked a 48- 
yard field goal on Notre 
Dame’s first series, and 
quarterback Rick Slager 
dove for a touchdown 
midway through the first 
quarter to give the Irish a 10- 
7 lead.

However, Dorsett rambled 
71 yards for a touchdown on 
Pitt’s next series to put the 
Panthers ahead to stay with

Kst 7:49 elapsed in the game 
ifMT a sell-out crowd of 

56,000.

Alabama Looks 
At Sugar Bowl

TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (AP) 
— Split end Ozzie Newsome 
caught two lon^ touchdown 
passes from Richard Todd 
Mturday to spark fifth- 
ranked Alabama to a 27-6 
college football victory over 
s c ra p p y  S o u th e rn  
MissiMippi.

The victory gave 
Alabama— believed headed 
for the Sumr Bowl—a 9-1 
record. Southern Mississippi 
is 5-4.

The Crimson Tide went 83 
yards the first time they had 
the ball with Newsome 
hauling to a 32-yard pass 
fnrni Richard Todd for the 
score. In the fourth qjuarter, 
Todd connected with 
Newsome from 35 yards out.

Alabama, relying on a 
strong ground game, went 
ahead 14̂ ) in the second 
quarter when Duffy Boles 
scored from five yards out. 
Todd was responsible for 37 
yards to the 81-yard drive.

AUS'HN, Tex. (AP) — 
Sore-toed freshman Russell 
Erxieben and a defense led 
by freshman end Tim 
Campbell took up the slack 
after quarterback Marty 
Akins was injured and 
sev en th -ran k ed  T exas 
defeated TClI 27-11 Saturday 
in a Southwest Conference 
football game.

Texas’ 40th consecutive 
homefield victory kept the 
Longhorns out front in the 
league chase with a 6-0 
record

Winless TCU fell to 0-6 in 
the SWC. lasing its 20th 
straight game over two 
years.

Akins guided Texas to two 
touchdowns on rapid-fire 
drives cf S3 and 93 yards as 
the Longhorns chewed up 
yardage at a l2-yard-a-carry 
clip.

With a 14-0 lead, Akins was 
slammed by two TCU 
defenders a t the Texas 45 
with 6:22 remaining in the 
first quarter and left the 
game with a leg injury.

He ran two plays in the 
third quarter, but limped off 
and freshman Ted Conatanzo
TCU 0 3 0 0-11TtXM 14 0 « 7—77TtKM — 20 run (ErxNtMn kick)TtXM — CarrpMI 7 run (Erxltdtn kick)TCU -  FG BitMtti 27 T«km — Fg Erxtttotn 41 TtXM "  FG Erxitbtn 22 TtXM — Wyatt 14 run (Erxitbtn kick) TCU Cook 1 run (Cook run) A-34. 
500

Sooners 
Survive
COLUM BIA, Mo 

(A P )—Joe W ashington 
dashed 71 yards for a fourth 
quarter touchdown and then 
bolted into the end zone for a 
tw o -p o in t c o n v e rs io n  
S atu r^y  to lift sixth-ranked 
Oklahoma to a 28-27 come- 
from-behind Big Eight 
football victory over 18th- 
ranked Missouri.

Washington’s dazzling run, 
fi^lowed by his burst for the 
tying and winning points, 
came with 4:20 to play and 
erased an amazing Missouri 
comeback in which the 
'Tigers had wiped out a 20-0 
Oklahoma lead to go ahead 
27.20.

Missouri, which used the 
running of CBrtis Brown and 
the passing of Steve 
Pisarfciewicz to demolish the 
commanding Oklahoma 
lead, had one last shot at 
victory. It failed when Tim' 
Gibbons missed a 40-yard 
field goal with 1:02 
remaining.

•̂X•̂ X•X•̂ !•X<OÔ W®iRŜ ^̂ •X•X•X•ftS!•S!S5;X•̂ >Ŝ •X•X•:•̂ X̂Ĉ ■X•X•X•̂

Schoolboy Pairings
X-X-X*X-X-X-S"XXSXW:!!SSfiSSSSSSSJ:X!iS:X:XS:XS:X:X:X;XSXS?XS:

again filled to. Constanzo 
stalled a Texas drive by 
fumbling at the TCU 14 and 
lacked the polish of Akins, 
but he directed the 
Longhorns 74 yards to a 
fourth quarter touchdown.

Endeben, who hurt his toe 
last Saturday, boomed 48 
and 22 yard field goals in the 
third quarter, and the Texas 
defense stoitdown TCU with 
a minus five yards in the 
third quarter.

Cougars
Toppled

MEMPHIS (AP) -  
Running back Terdell 
Middleton scored two touch
downs to lead Memphis State 
to a 14-7 victory over 
Houston Saturday n i^ t.

In their last outing of the 
season, the Tigers took 
advantage of C o u ^r errors 
to score both touchdowns in 
the second quarter. The 
teams were scoreless in the 
first period.

The Tigers recovered the 
first of three Houston 
fumbles to set up Mid- 
dletaais iiatial score, a five- 
yard play 1:15 into the 
quarter.

Middleton, a 6-foot, 190- 
pound junior, added the 
second 'll) on an 11-yard 
burst around right end and 
made good on the conver
sion.

Houston got the ball 
following a five-yard 
Memphis State punt, then 
marched 23-yards in two 
plays, last of which was a 19- 
yai^ scoring run by tight end 
Don Bass.

The victory was the fifth 
consecutive for the Tigers, 
closing out their first season 
under Coach Richard 
Williamson, and gave them a 
7-4 season mark.

It was the seventh loss in a 
row for Houston, which had 
opened the season with a 
victory over Lamar.

The Memphis State game 
was marred by offensive 
errors, with the Tigers 
losing three of eight fumbles 
and one interception.

the Aggies late in the third 
quarter.

Hayes blasted through and 
forced Rice punter Mike 
Landrum to delav his punt 
and Jackson tackled him at 
the Owl 12-yard line. Jay ran 
for the touchdown on the first

filay to give A&M its first 
ead of the game at 19-14 with 

2:19 left to the third quarter.
Rice’s Guy Booker tried a 

halfback pass on the Owls' 
next series^' but Jackson’s 
tackle caused him to fumble. 
Hayes recovered at Rice 14.

Woodard scored on the 
next play with 51 seconds left 
in the third quarter.

The lightning-quick Aggie 
rally pulled the 17-point . 
favorites from a 14-13 
halftime deficit after Rice 
q u a r te r b a c k  T om m y 
Kramer threw touchdowns 
of six and 29 yards to 
fullback John (Bleman.

Jay scored on a twoyard 
run in the first quarter and 
freshm an kicker Tonv 
Franklin booted second- 
quarter field goals of 28 and 
59 yards.
TrusA^ 7 4 13 7-URiC4 7 7 • 0-14Rlc» — COicman t pm$ from Kromtr (ArtnM kick)ABM -  Joy 2 run (F X RAN K LIN KICK (

Rico — CoNmm 29 po» from Kromor (ArcnM kick)ABM -  FG Fronkim 29 ABM -  FG Fronkim 99 ABM — Joy 12 run (run loiM)ABM — \Mxxlard 14 run (Fronklin kick)ABM YMker 2 run (Fronklin kicx)A-47J)aO
TM. ABM RicoFirst downs 25 11Rushes yards 79379 »  Xk̂kirtg yards X 154Return yards 14 14Potttt 290 X341

Rmtk 437 BX
FumblcklOB* 1 1 1 1^nglties yards 791 11 112

INCH Vf DUAL LSAOC RSR USHi NG -  ABM. MOOdord 32 f«7. Joy 1513. Boon 13 9D. Rico. Colomon 1B30. Kromor 9 11.RECEIVING-ABM RooChMl 11.0k borne 19. Rict. Cotomon 2 35. Boston 2 31. Lofton 2 IS.PASSING -  ABM Joy 2 9«. 20 yords. Rico. Kromor 1(5391.1S4 yordk.

TCU Texas
First downs 19 15Rushes yordt 4491 55 305
Pokkirig yords 193 XReturn yards 9 12
PMkSk 12 3A3 29 1Rmtk 5X 445Fumbtas-lost 22 53Penattick yards IS 771

Hore or* fhe Toxos kcrvoolboy footboll ployoff poiringk for this nrttk CIOkk4ABi OiktrictEl Poto Coronodo v» El Poko Yklolo, 7 30p.m. Fridoy. Sun Bowl.Amoritio Coprock vk LubOeck. 7:30 p.m. Fridoy LubbockOdekko Pormion vk. WicMto FoMk Ridor. 2p.m. Soturdoy. WIchito FoHk.Arlington Houkfon vk. Richordkon Loko Hlghlonds. 2 p.m. Sofurdoy. Dollok.Fort worm EMtorn Hilik vk. Port Worth Southwvst. 7 30 p.m. Fridoy, Fort Worth
Oollos Skylint vk. Dollok Cortor, 7: X p.m. Fridoy, DoIIm.Plono vs Longviow, 9 p m. Fridoy. Toxok Stodium, Irving -Killoon vk. Conroo, 7 30 p.m. Fridoy. KyloFitld, Bryon.Houston Sttrling vs. Houston Lot. 7 Xp.m. Fridoy, Houston.Oikt. 19 winntr vs. Boytown Sttrling, 7:Xp.m. Fridoy, Aktrodomo.Booumont Fronch v«. Port Ntchts Grovtk, 7:Xp.m Fridoy, Port Arthur.South Houston ys. Lo Morgut. 2 p.m. Soturdoy, AktrodomoBroiokwood vs. Austin TrovN. 2 30 p.m. Soturdoy, Austin.Corpus Otristi Roy vs. McAllon. 0 p m Fridoy. AAcAllon.Son Antonio MocArthur vs. South Son Antonio, sito ond doto un dotorminod.Son Antonio Loo vt. Son Antonio EdgoYWtod, 7:X pm. Fridoy. Son Antonio

9X p.m.

Pokes Clobber 
K-Stote, 56-3

STILLW ATER, O kla. 
(AP) — Charlie Weatherbie 
came off the bench to hurl 
three long touchdown passes 
and direct Oklahoma State 
on six consecutive touch
down m arches as the 
Cowboys clobbered injury- 
riddled Kansas State, 56-3, in 
Big Bight football action 
Sa turday afternoon.

CiMtIA Sl-Olitrlct Porrylon vs Ptcok.Soturdoy. Lubbock 
Lubbock Estocodo vs. Orohom. 7:30 p.m. Fridoy, Swootwotor Fort Worth BokwoM vs. South Grond Proirio.lp.m, Fridoy. Fort Worth Pittsburg vs EnnI*, 7;X pm. Fridoy. GorlondJocktonvilit Vk. Jokpor. 7:X p.m. Fridoy. LufkinHumbit Vk. Rockdott. 7-X p.m. Soturdoy. KyloFiold, Bryon Columblo Vk. Cutro, 9 p.m. Fridoy, VtctorloGrogory Portland vk. Raymond vIMo. Ip.m Friday. Horlingon.

CIOkkIA BI-DIktrict Spoorn̂ on vk. Chlidrtkk, 7 X p.m. Friday. Borgor.Olton Vk. Fioydodo. 7;X p.m. Soturdoy. Plomvlow.Slaton Vk. Ankon, 7 X p.m Friday, Sny^.(.rono Vk. Aipint, 7;X p.m. Fridoy, Alpino.ComorKht Vk. Docotur, 9 p.m. Fridoy, Brockonridgo Ktllor Vk. Koufmon. 9 p m. Friday. Dunconvilit.

Mobonk Vk. Glodowotor. • p.m Fridoy, Tyltr
Winnkbom vk. DoKolb, 7 X p m Friday, Doingorfiold. More Moro 
Son Auguktint vk. Homkhirt Fonnett, 7 X p.m. Soturdoy, Jokpor Coidkpring vk. Columbuk, 7:X p.m Friday, Tomboll.Modikonvillo vk McGrtgor, I p.m Fridoy, TompHComoron vk. Llano, 9pm Fridoy, Llano.LO Grongovk Von Vlock, 7:X p m Friday. Lo Grongo Hondo Vk. PoorsoM, 9 p m Friday, Son AntonioKonody vk. Rofugio, 9 pm. Friday, RotvgioHobbronvillo vk. Lyford. 9 p.m Friday, Hobbronvillo

CiMkABl-DIktrIct Sontord Fritch vk. WoNington, 7 X p m. Friday. Canyon Hart Vk Now Dool, 7 X p.m Friday, PloinviowSoogrovM vt. Iroon, 7 X p.m. Fridoy. Andrews.CroWolt vs Roton, 7.X p m Fridoy StamfordWall vs. DoLoon, I p.m Friday, Abilono.Whitnoy vs Loko Dollos, I p.m. Fridoy. OoburnoHollidoy vk. Von ANtyno, • p.m. Fridoy. Nocor>oPrincoton Vk. Coopor, Ip m Friday. Rockwall.Crandall vt. Gropolond, 7 X pm Fridoy. Athons.Ovorton Vk. Oro City. 7 X p.m. Fridoy, White Oak.Tatum Vk. Timpkon, 7 X p m Fridoy. TatumGrovoton vt Fronklin. I pm Fridoy. Fronklin.Barbers Hill vt Broios Con soMdotod, 7 Xp m Friday, Houston Schulonburg vt Rogers, 9 pm. fridoy, Taylor.Lytle Vk. Stockdolo, 9 pm. Fridoy, Pleokonton.Follk City Vk. Riviera. 9 pm Fridoy. KomokCity
OmsB Bl-Olstrkt Groom Vk Sudan, 7:X pm Friday. HerefordJoyton Vk. GrondfoMs Royalty, 9 p.m Fridoy, Seminole.Rochokter vt Oikt. 4 winner, kite ond dote undetermined Oikt 7 winner vk Cellr>o. sitt and dote undetermined.Big Sandy vt dikt 10 winner, I p m Fridoy. Kll^eAxtell Vk. Chester, 9 p.m Friday. CrockettMoody vk. Nueces Canyon, • p m Friday. Fredericksburg Charlotte vt Ben Bolt. I pm Saturday, Three Rivers
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Aggies
Belted

Bowling
Results

s i r .

LAS CRUCES, N.M. (AP) 
— North Texas State 
quarterback Glen Ray 
riddled the New Mexico 
State secondary for 199 
yards and one touchdown 
Saturday to lead the Eagles 
to a at-20 nonconference 
football victory.

Ray hit on 11 of 16 passes,

I..W
V

including a 47-yard scoring 
....................we' ■

Fourth

(PtMt* Sy 0«IMV V «ld«)
STEERS' KEN MCMURTREY

Period P ass Completion

BLUB MOMOAV LBAOUB 
High tnO gam*. Jotarw Ounman Tit. 

High ind mtIm . Bam ty Jgnkini 4*7. 
High iMiti gam*. L arry 'i Lock'i 7S4. 
High taam m tI**, Flr*t Natl. Bank 
2121.

City P*«»n ovar Ganaral W tiding; 4- 
0 Khlghti Pharmacy ovar Nutro 
Chamical; 1-1. Raid Bros, ovar Stata 
Natl. Bank; J-1. Ya Olda Pottary 
Shopga ovar Larry‘1 Lock'i, 1-1. P in t  
Natl. Bank ovar Tad Farrall; 1-1.

Ya Olda Pottarv Shopa, 2 * n .  
Larry 'i Lock'i, 24-14. Tad Farrall, 25 
IS. F lrit Natl. Bank 2414. Stata Natl. 
Bank, 21 I*. Raid Broi, 1B 22. City 
Pawn, 17 23. Knighti Pharm acy, 14-24. 
Nutro Chamical 1127. G anaral 
Maiding, 13 22.

Strike to Jeff Webb and set 
up halfback Sears Woods' 
IT) runs of three and one 
yards wi^t two other com
pletions.

Webb Was Ray’s faVorite 
target as the junior flanker 
snagged five aerials for 111

Jfr.’ Lt
ya

Ray's passing led the 
Eagles to 367 yards total 
offense as North Texas 
balanced its attack with 168 
rushing yards, although no 
Eagle back had more than 50 
y a i^ .

•4 '* ’

Buffs Lose 
Close Game

< MBN51MAJ0R BOWLINO
RESULTS: Coori Dlit. Co ovor 

L arry 'i LockL 11 ; Kmtucky Friod 
Chicktn ovor Coidon Oil A Chom., 1 1 ; 
Pollard Chavrolat ovor Tax. Hlway 
Enginaon, 1-1,- Smith A Colomand P: 
I ovar Colorado Oil Co., 3-1; Wabb 
Comtrollar ipllt Caldwall Elactrlc, 2
2; High Single Gama — Em m ett 
Barlaa — 2sf; High Total Sarloi —

►"kAB..

FOURTH QUARTER CENTRAL FUMBLE 
Ball eventually ends up in Ed Pekowski’s hands (51)

(Ptiol* By Danny Valdai)

The Eagles also got a good 
kicking performance from 
Iseed lUioury who booted a

CENTRAL SCORES
,  36-yard field goal and three 

extra points.
New Mexico SUte was 

topped by quarterback 
Blaine Muler, who was 
making his first start. Miller 
threw for 116 yards as he 
connected on 12 of 17 throws. 
The Aggies finished with 181 
yards total offense as they 
picked ig> 65 yards rushing.

Miller ran  for two 
touchdowns of one yard 
each, while fullback Jim 
Ringer tacked on the A uies 
other six-pointer with a 
three-yard run.

The Eagles upped their 
season mark to 6-4, while the 
Aggies fell to5-5.

Steers' Long Year Ends
' By CLARK LESHER

North TtKM 7 7 7 >*34
flow Mwico Statt 0 7 0 13—30

NTS WooflOlrunlKhouryktcfc)
NTS 47 pM» from m tb  (Koury

kick)
NMS~ MII4T t run (Vomon kick)
NTS- Mbodh 1 run (Khoury kkk)
NTS- Khoury 34
N44S- RiriQir 3 run (Vomon kick)
NMS fWMor 1 run (run foilod)

SAN ANGELO -  The long 
year for Big Spring finally 
came to an end here Friday 
night as San Angelo Central 
aided by seven turnovers 
won the District 5-4A contest, 
44-0.

The Bobcats still geared 
up from last week’s 17-0 
upset victory over Permian

?|ot the upper hand in the 
irst quarter by driving 

home 25jwints. Central then 
eased cff with single touch
downs in the second, third.

second period on a 22-yard 
run at 1:55, Smith then 
carried the final Bobcat load 
by scoring on runs of 72 and 
one-yards at 5:05 of the third 
and 2:30 of the fourth.

Jenkins, who snared three 
Steer interceptions, kicked 
three Central PA’T’s. The 
Bobcats tried two field goals

their goal.
Big Spring’s quarterback 

rk Moore

ranging from 49 to 29-yards 
■ foi •in the second and fourth 

periods but were short of

Mark Moore surpassed his 
throwing tosses achieved 
against Lee by heaving the 
ball 35 times. Ken 
McMurtTOT and Mike Harris 
collected four tosses apiece 
for 35 and 41-yards.

Pekowski pounced on a 
Bobcat fumble in the fourth 
but was to no avail. The 
closest Big Spring could

reach to Central’s end zone 
was the 13 yard line at 6:47 of 
the third quarter.

With nothing to loose and 
everything to gain, the 
Steers inonduced the old- 
fashioned shotgun, but all 
that could be fired was 
blanks.

The Steers were unable to 
shake off a six-game losing 
streak and ended at 0-7 in 5- 
4A and 2-8 over-all and San 
Angelo, 4-3 and 6-4.

ALL-DISTRICT VOLLEYBALL
and fourth periods. 

C e n t r a l ’s p a y d i r t

A-6J33
NTS NMOU

First domns N 13
ISushes yerdi u m  3945
PMSing yerds 199 114
Return yerds 47 145
Pssses 11 141 12 17 1
^ t s S2S3 S300
Fumbles lost 23 51
^nettles yerds 15110 531

Vaught, Lilly 
To Be Honored

DALLAS (AP) — Texas 
Christian University’s first 
A ll-A m erican, Johnny
Vaui^t, and the Frogs’ last 

‘1-Am ■ -  ‘ - •••All-American, Bob Lilly, 
have been dected to the 
Texas Sports Hall of Fame.

Also named by a 20-man 
Texas SporU W riters 
Association committee were 
former Texas A&M track 
Coach Col. Frank Anderson, 
and the late Alfred “Red” 
Barr, swimming coach at 
S o u th e rn  M e th o d is t  
University.

The four will be enshrined 
in the hall of fame a t an 
annual luncheon here Dec. 
31.

The luncheon, long a 
highlight of Cotton Bowl
Week, coDonsored by the 

SportsTexas ^ o r t s  W riters 
Association, which governs 
the hall of fame, and the 
Salesmanship Club of 
Dallas.

Vaught was guard and 
captain of ‘TCU’s undefeated 
1932 team and earned All- 
American honors on all the 
news service teams.

A native texan who played 
high achool football a t Fort 
Worth Pdy, Vaught was a 
three-vear TCU sU rter and 
played in only four lasing 
games in 35 contests.

Vaught, now athletic 
director at Ole Miss, carved 
out an impressive coaching 
record for the Rebels of 178- 
54-23 plus six Southeastern 
Conference championships 
before he retired as a coach.

Like Vaught, Lilly was a 
three-year, two-way starter 
for TCU In 1958, 1969 and 
1960. TCU won the SWC title 
in 1958 and shared it in 1959. 
Lilly gained all-SWC honors 
in 1959 and 1960 and all- 
american honors his senior 
year. He was named the 
lineman of the week for his 
play against Baylor his last 
season.

production was evenly 
divided except for one in
truder. Quarterback Mickey 
Abbott passed to Kellv 
Morman for two TD’s with 
Bill Woodard and Vin Smith 
hitting the end zone for a pair 
and Jerry Barr, six points.

The Bobcats struck for 334 
yards on the ground while 
the Steers trying to do their 
very best could only ground 
up 26.

Two of three Central 
pickoffs that were scoring 
factors came about in the 
opening period. Going to the 
air for its first two TD’s, 
Abbott fired two strikes both 
to Norman for 26 and two- 
yards at 6:43 and 4:32 
respectively. Like a jumper 
at a meet, Barr leaped over 
the Steer from the one-yard 
line for his only TD at the two 
minute mark.

With only two seconds 
before heading into the 
second quarter, Woodard 
raced 34-yards for a TD.

Then the Steer defense, 1 ^  
by Mike Coffey, Randle 
Jones, Tony Mann, Steve 
Hughm, Johnny Birdwell 
and Ed Pekowski spaced out 
the Bobcat scoring until the 
final wNstle was blown.

Woodard worked off his 
TD contribution, Vance 
Jenkins interception, in the

Newsom, AAogers 
G rant Honored

The All-District 5-4A 
volleyball squad has been 
announced selected at a 
meeting held Friday in 
Midland. E ight school 
representatives were in 
attendance with Big Spring’s 
coach Nancy Deason 
present.

Cooper, and Lee,7-7_ each, 
\bilemAbilene High, 6-8, Odessa 
High, 4-10 and Permian and 
San Angelo, 3-11 each. 

ALL-DISTRICT 
Tammy Newsom, Big 
ring; Leila Hinda, Abilene 

igh; Liaa Duncan, Abilene
Spi
Hil

A 12-woman team was 
picked. Big Spring’s Tammy 
Newsom was one of six 
unanimous electees with 
Jodi Grant and Rose Magers 
also honored.

Cooper; Sonya Dunson, 
Midland Lee; Tisha
Madison, Midland High; and 
Mary Raschke, Midland 
High, all unanimous.

Jo«itt Grant, Big Spring,

Midland copped, the 
district flag, going un
defeated in 14 games, 
followed by Big Spring, 12-2,

Rose Mawrs, ,Big Spring; 
Mary Horton, Abilene
Cooper, Susan Stapler,
■ 'i d a i "  ■ ‘  ■Midland High; S tad  Moore, 
Midland High; and Vilva 
Musley, Abilene Cooper.

Navy Bowl 
Berth Lost

ATLANTA (AP)—Georgia 
Tech’s Adrian Rucker 
scored on a four-yard run 
with 1; 2llef t to play, guiding 
the Yellow Jackets to a 14-13 
college football victory over
Navy Saturday, torpdloing 
the Midshipmen’s hopes foridship! 
a bowl berth 

Rucker's second touch
down of the afternoon
capped a timeconsuming 
drive of 68

A wet year means better 
hunting for deer, quail and 
turkey than last year, said 
Herbert G. Kothmann, local 
^ m e  biologist for the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Depar
tment.

Seasons on the three forms 
of wildlife opened Saturday 
in Howard County. Quail can 
be.-shot here until Feb. 15. 
Deer and turkey hunting 
e i ^  Jan. 4.

)^lrkey brood stock has not 
completely "i;ecovered from 
l u t  year’s drought, Koth- 
'mann noted. He Miaerved 

< “real good” fawn and quail 
crops.

Most of the deer are young, 
but the s ta te  biologist 
remarked that they are in 
good condition and h ^ ^ o o d  
antler growth.

I yards in 20 plays 
that ate up 10 and onehalf 
minutes. Danny Smith then 
kicked the winning extra 
point, his second of the 
game.

The victory for Tech, 7-3, 
kept alive their hopes for a 
bowl bid while Navy’s record 
fell to (M and shattered any 
hopes for a Liberty Bowl 
berth.

The large am ount of 
rainfall presents hunters 
with a problem , too. 
“Without a doubt, hunters 
will have a tremendous 
amount of vegetation to 
contend with this year,” 
Kothmann said.

Sand hill cranes and ducks 
are increasing in numbers 
here due to migrations, 
Kothmann said.

To hunt sand hill cranes, 
you must Hrst obtain a free 
permit from the Texas Parks 
and Wildfire. Send only your 
name and correct mailing 
address with the request to 
the department at the John 
H. Reagan State Office 
Building, Austin, Texas 
78701.

Permits for more than one 
hunter may be so u ^ t by 
listing all the names with the 
correct mailing address of 
each individual.

While a permit is needed, a 
hunting license is not 
necessary for hunting sand 
hill cranes in the county of 
your residence, the biologist 
said.

Kothmann also warned 
hunters of two hazards.
. Unlike some other areas of 

the nation, moat of this area 
is private^ owned. Hunters
should ̂  approval from the 

(Towner tolancTowher to avoid 
prosecution for trespassing.

Also, motorists with 1975 
vehicles with cataly tic  
converters should avoid 
grass.

"Besides burning your car

Big Spring Swim m ers 
Splash Post Lubbock

Golden Bears 
Outlast AFA

The Big Spring YMCA 
swim team splashed to a 377- 
349 duel win over LubtKKk 
here Saturday morning.

Hie locals suited out a 23- 
man squad and Lubbock 
brought 20 swimmers.

J Curington, IS ii up Sth yd. 
TrtMtyl#. 3rd KO yd. b rtM t. 3nd frt* 
r«l«y.

R PrafTttr, IS li «n> 3nd m#dly 
r»l«y, 4fti 390 yd frt« . 7r>d >09»yd. 
Pack, 3rd frt«.

M Shttdy, 15 t> up 2nd m4dly 
r«lay, 2nd 300 yd. Irt«tfy1d> 2nd Sî  yd. 
lr»Mtyl4, 2nd 100 yd. frtM tyN, Ind 
tr t*  r»l«y.

M. C*1kin, 13-14: 2nd fntd»y rtU y , 
2nd FREESTYLE. *4.NO »^?? VD 
FREESTYLE. WST »/%?? YO 
BREAST, ««ST FR E E  MEOLY 
RELAY

N Griffin. 11 12: 1st m«dly rtl«y, U t 
»  Ppck. 1»t i n  b«ck, 2nd n  t  'n trfly .

CoinpMing for Big Spring 
■ .Sheedy, Xwere D. Mays, M 

Currington, A. Cadena, R 
Prather, B. Hart. B. Jenkins, 
M. Calkin, J. Little, N. 
Griffin, M. Shumate, B. 
Thompson, S Grimes, B. 
Pollard, M. Hunter, C. Little, 
R. MUIer, S. HiU, E. Kar- 
wesky, K. Cole, M. Tarlton, 
B. A ^m s and L. Morton. 
Coach is Harlan Smith.

BlgSprlnf Rdoulti

A CAdtna, ISAiup 2nd m«dly rdfdy. 
2nd 100 yd broMt. 4tb 100 yd

Ut frtM tylt mtdiy.
B Thompagn, 1112: Ittm «dly rtlay , 

2nd so trMttyN, 1st 50 bvtttrfly, 2nd 
200 indlvtdudl m^dty, 1st frtd  r»lay.

fraastyN, 2nd fraa ral4y, MU In 
dlvldu4il madly. )

B Hart IS B up 2nd madly ralay, Ut 
200 yd fraattyk, 2nd 100 buttarfly. 3rd

B Pollard. 11 12: Ut madly ratay*
-------  ------------------1 100

individual madly, Ut fraattyla raiay 
B Janklns. 13 14 2nd madly rtU y.

2nd 100 yd Back. Ut 100 yd Buttarfly. 
Stk 2 n  yd Individual mMiy. Uf 
fraattyla rafay

J. Littla. 1112 2nd Madly ralay. M  
SO fraattyU. 2nd 100 fraa «tyir ?Ad lOO 
braatt. Utfraattylamadly

M Sbumata 'M 2. U* - •‘lay. 
Ut M Braatt. - IOC 90
Individual AMdly, Ut frai

S Grimat. 11 12 3rd SO bo 
fraattyla. 4tb 100 fraattyla 
ralay

M Huntar I B .  
fraattyU, Itt lOOfraattyU

K. Millar, IB 14: Ut madly ralay. i t t  
100 buttarfly. M  Individual madly. Ut 
fraa rafay

2nd SO back, 3rd SO fraa styta. 3rd 1 
fraattyla.

C Littla 1B14: Ut madly rafay. Ut 
200 fraattyla, Ut 50 braatt. 2nd 100 
braatt. Ut fraa rafay 

$ Hill, 11 12; Ut madly ralay. 2nd 
100 back, Ut SO fraa tty lt, U t 100 
fraattyla. Ut fraa ralay.

E Karovatoaky, 1112: U t Madly 
ralay. Ut SO back, U t SO buttarfly, 2nd 
individual madly. U t fraa ralay 

M Tarlton. 1112: 2nd madly rafay. 
Stb 100 back tfrokt. 4tb SO fraa ttyla, 
3rd 100 trtattyltf 2nd fraa rafay 

L Morton. 9 10 2nd madly rafay, 
2nd 100 fraattyla, Ut SO buttarfly. 2nd 
individual madly* 2nd fraa rafay.

K Colt, II 12: 2nd madly rOtay. 2nd 
SO back. Ut SO braatt ttroka, 1tt trad 
ralay

BRONTE — The Forsan 
Buffaloes, perhaps coor
dinated and determined as 
never before this season, 
gave Bronte all it wanted 
before losing a 16-14 heart- 
breaker here Friday night.

The defeat left George 
White’s team with a 2-7-1 
record this year. Coach 
White said the Bison’s best 
effects this year probably 
came against champion 
Jayton and Bronte.

Hopes are high for a 
winner at Forsan next year, 
since the Bisons lose only 
five players, one of them

Medlin added two extra 
points on a sweep.

Bronte finishra its season 
with a 9-1 record, losing only 
to Jayton.
Score by quarters:

Phil GrnM tt —4g7; HIghTtam Gam* 
— Ktntucky Fritd  Chicken — 1121; 
High TMm Sgrldt ~  Smith B CoUman 
Oil -  3070.

STANDINGS Cooft DUt. Co. 33-11; 
Kentucky Fried.Chicken, 3M 3; Jonot 
Construction, 27-17; Po llard  
Chevrolef, 22 22; Smith ^  Colaman 
Oil. 22 22; Texas Hlway Enginaars, 21- 
23; Cosden Oil B Chemical. 19-2S;
Colorado Oil Co. 1 9 ^ ;  Wabb APB. I t  

>11 .̂ 11-24; Larry 's 
Lock's 17 27; Caldwell Electriic. 17-77.
24; Webb Comptroli«

PUNPOURSOMB BOWLING 
LBAGUI

BRONTE
PORSAN

0 0 14 0 — 14 
0 0 4 1 - 1 4

GAME AT A GLANCE 
PORSAN12

4 20
5 34 Punts

First Downs
BRONTE

9
Rushing 143
Passing 15

Posset Comp. 1-4
Intercepted by 1

Fumbles lost 1
Peneltiet B40

534

RESULTS: Hof Sauce Gang over 
Budweiser, 1-0; Smallwood's Wastern 
Wear over Manuel's Barber Shop, 4 2; 
Team No. 7 ovar Rountree's Farm. 4- 
2; Coronado Liquor ovar Laon's 
Pumping B Chemical Service. 4-2; 
Oreyer Music over Team No. 13. 4-2; 
Nutro Chemkais over Rogers Sign 
Shop. 4 2; Miller Beer over Lost 
Cause, 4-2; Dunlaps tied Burcham 
Weater Well Drilling, 4-4; Texas 
Elactrlc Sarvict Co. tiad Estah 's 
Flowers, 4-4; Good Housekeeping tiad 
Harley Davidson. 4-4.

Individual High Hoop Gama Woman

backs. Seniors who played 
Forsantheir final game for Forsan 

included tackles Brad 
Stevens and Mike Storen,
ends Billy Banks and Billv 
Osbum and guard Mark

S'West Texas 
Tips Sul Ross

Sandy Griffin — 239. Individual High 
HDCP Game Man, Paul Bfoskas

SAN ANGELO BIO SPRING
19 First Downs 12
334 Rushing 24
141 Passing Yardage II
4-11-0 Passes 935-7
1 Fumbles Lest 0
975 Penalties 2-20
2 44.0 Punting S-32.0

SeoAngaia 2S 4 7 4 - 4 4
BIOSPRING 0 0 0 0 —t

• SCORING SUMMARY
San A ngM — Kefiy Norman 24 pass 

from Mickey Abbott (kkk  blocked)
San Angtfo — Norman 1 pass from 

Abbott (Vance Jenkins kkk)
San Angelo — Jerry  Barr 1 run (kick 

failed)
San Angelo — Bill Woodard 34 run 

(kick failed)
San A ngirio- Woodard i t  run (kick 

failad)
San Angelo -  Vin Smith 72 run (kick 

failed)
San Angelo — Smith 1 run (kick 

lailed)

Glass.
The teams battled to a 

sc(x«less tie in the first half.
In the third quarter, 

Bronte managed to count 
twice and acid four extra 
points before Forsan was 
able to untrack.

Billy Ron Lee ran across 
from three yards out for 
Bronte’s first tallv and 
Wayne Coalson added the 
two convenion points on a 
nm.

Lee accounted for the 
second Bronte TD on a 10-
yard option pitch. A

Cfo ■

IMOIVIDUAL tTATISTICS

Big Spring Rushing Moort. S minus 
39; Morrow, 1 $; Spoors. 3-S; Thom 
pson. IS 4t;

San Angalo Rushing: Smith, 9 131; 
Woodard, 7-t3, Barr. 1032; Rodgars, 
7 29; Abbott. S19; McLortn. 4 11; 
Rodriquai. 1-11; Chandior, 2-9; 
Homandoz,21; Wolti. 1 1; Evans, 1 0 

Big Sprif^ Racaiving: Harris. 4 41; 
McMurtray.4 3i; Thompson. I S 

San Angalo Racaiving: Norman. 2 
27; Whita. 2-44; Bramhall, 1 3 t; 
Woodard, 110.

San Angalo Pasting: Abbott. 4 S 03; 
Smith. 2 2 St; Walts. 0-4 0 

Big Spring passing; Moors. 9 3$ 01.

from Nelson Cfoulter to Mark 
Lee added two more points 
and they proved to be very 
important.

<JB Ralph Miranda finally 
put Forsan on the 
scoreboard late in the third

. SAN MARCOS, Tex. (AP) 
— Fullback Joe Gutierrez 
plowed over from the two- 
yard line with 4:26 
remaining in the game to 
give Soutnjvest Texas State a 
15-14 Lone Star Conference 
football victory over Sul 
Ross Saturday.

Favored S^thw est Texas 
had to score 10 points in the 
final 11 minutes to overcome 
the upset minded Lobes.

Carl Andress booted a 30- 
yard field goal with atxxit 11 
left to trim the Sul Ross lead 
to 14-9. Ihen Gutierrez put on 
the finishing touches.

The Lobos, who have won 
only once this year, took a 7-0 
lead on Bruce Hicks’ two- 
yard run and made it 14-0 
when Quarterback Jordan 
Case tlx«w 24 yards to 
Adrian Marsh.

2M. IndIvIduL Hl«h HDCP S*rl*t 
Woman, Wynona Pay tt — 410.
Individual High HDCP Gama Mon, 
Paul Bioakaa -  494. Ttom High HDCP 
Gama Smallwood't Waatarn Waar — 
I4S. Taam High HDCP Sarlaa 
Smallwood's Wasttrn Waar — 2444.

STANDINGS Good Housakaaping. 
41 27. Taxas E iactrk Sarvka Co., 40 
29; Coronado Liquor. S4 32; Lost 
Causa. SO 20, Rountraa's Farm , 40 40; 
Smallwood's Wastarn Waar, 4040; 
D rtyar Music. 47 41; H arlay 
Davidson, 44 42; Hot Sauca Gang. 44 
42; Estah's Flowari. 44 42; Millar 
Baar, 45 43. No. 7 , 42 44; M anuaal's 
Barbar Shop, 40 40; Nutro Chamicals 
30 SO, No 13. 30 SO; Dunlaps, 37 SI; 
Budwaisar, 34 S3; Rogars Sian S h ^ .  
34 54; Laon't Pumping B Chamical 
Sarvka, 32 S4; Burcham Watar Wall 
Drilling. 3BS0

TUISOAYCbUPLlS
RESULTS GIMM A t t t t k l  ov tr

B*rold. S3; S m ^ y
BudMis*,. 41; R*td Brot. FIm  ev*r
Chaparral Moblia Homas. B3; Fashion 
Claanars ovar Army Navy, 0-0; 
Graham's Otfka Mach, ovar Lama 
Bralf>s. 4 2; RBR Thaatras ovar 
Pollard Owvrolat. 0-0; FlnaNo. 4ovar 
Was! Taxas Rooting, 4 2; Hagan's TV
Sarvka ovar Al's Bar B-Q 4 2; H i^

on a one-yard run. Fonan 
“ ■ 1 position

when Allen Hollanasworth
got excdlent field

Southwest Texas then got 
on the comeback road with

pounced on a Bronte fumble 
at the five. The try for point,

Jessie Davis dashing over 
from the nine and sophomore

however, was no good.
In the fourUi, Forsan

sopti
halfback Kevin JurgajUa 

hlr

cranked up for a 70-yard 
drive that paid off when 
Mranda went over from one- 
yard away. This time, John

getting 141 of his 169 rushing 
yards in the final two 
periods.

The Bobcats are now 7-2 
for the season and 7-1 in the 
conference. Sul Ross is 1-9 
and 0-8.

HDCP Ttsm  (^m *. Fin# No 
High HDCPToom Sorlos. Flh« No. 4 — 
2413; High HDCP Indv. GomoWomon. 
J4nio Rtid — 245; High HDCP Indv 
Gomt Mon, Locy Borgtr — ISO; High 
HDCP Indv. Gomt Sorits womon. 
Jonk  Rtid — 490; High HDCP Indv 
Sorlos Mon. Locy Borgor — 475 
Siondmgs won
Budwtisof 
Borold. P P 
Lonk Brolns 
FIno No. 4 
Al's Bor BO 
Gibbs B W otksPP  
R tidFino
w ts i T txot Roof mg 
H osttr's S t ^ v  
Grohom's Orfkt Mochints 
Hogtn's TV Sorvkt 
Foshton Cloonors 
RBRThtOtros.P P 
Choporrol Mobllt Homos 
Army Novu 
Pollord Chtvrokf, P P.

lost 
71 17 
S2 20 

S7 31 
S2 37 
49 39 
41 39

43 45 
42 44
30 90 
37 51 
20 52 
33 S9
31 97 
23 SO

Everything Ducky 
For Q uail, Deer Polyglas R adials

Saw to *19 on 
Whitewalls
$35

AR78-13 
Regularly $48.10

D o u b l*  B«Utd “ P o l y i lB B ”  R adials now  m ake it
easy to join Ike tw itch to radiali. Both fiberglass 
cord bells help reduce tread squirm for long tread 
life and reliable traction. Resilient polyester cord 
body absorbs road  shock  for sm ooth  ride and 
bniiae resistance. On wet pavement, built-in tread 
grooves help channel water out from under the 
tire — for good road contact, sure-ferated handling. 
Whitewall sizes are on sale only through Wednes
day — ao act now.

B in Regeler
Pries

BALI
PR tei

AR78-13 548.10 $39.00
BR78-13 $51.55 $38J8
DR78-14 $5160 $40 JO
ER78-14 $54.55 $40.91
FR78-14 $5195 $44J1
GR78-14 $61.45 $46JW
GR78-15 $63.05 $47 J t
HR78-15 $70.70 $93.01
JR78-15 $73.35 999JO
LR78-15 $7165 $07.40
AR70-13 $52.30 930J0
BR70.13 $56.00 942JO.
ER70-14 $59.25 $44.43
GR70-14 $66.M $90.19
GR70-15 $68.60 $91.49

pm  t i l l  t* I3.4S F .I.T  
_______ ••  H it M* *M Mr.

up, you might get a range 
fire going,” Kothmann laip.

COMPACT TIRE SALE...Sizes Fit Many American Cars
Power Cushion

Bias-ply original equipment tire-offered 
here In both 78- and B3-teries sizes. Polyes
ter cord body, rib-type tread design. De
pendable performance makes this tire a 
natural for today's energy-saving small cars.

* 2 2 $ 2 4 * 2 6
B78-13 6.45-14 6.95-14 D7S-14

w h ite w a ll 6.95-14
b la ck w a ll

E78-14
w h ite w a ll

nm  t l.T t  la tZ.3Z f l .T ., « t*tn *l«t « i H n , m4 *M lira .

Chock -  If we tall out of your size we will iiiue you a rain check, aeturing future delivery at the advertitod price.

T in  S a le  P rices  
Rem ain b i  TJSect 
Throngh W UHtsday YEAR 7 Easy W&ys t o  Buy

• Cash • O u rO w nC u tlom e rC rad itP lan  
• M e tie r Charge • Arnenerican Ezprasa Money

Card • Diners C lub • C^rte B lanche 
• BerltAm aricard• BeneAmeri

Sea Your Indapomiont Dealer For Hie Price. Pricaa Ae Shown At Goodyear Barvica Blorec
------- ------------------------------------“

AIR FORCE ACADEMY, 
Colo. (AP) — Flanker 
Wesley Walker s<tored a pair 
of touchdowns and tailback 
CTiuck Muncie rushed for a 
third Saturday as 15th- 
ranked California, moving in 
short, powerful bursts, 
defeated Air Force 31-14 in 
college football.

The Golden Bears, 
unleashing the full fury of 
the natiai’s leading offense 
in the first three perinrls, 
struck for touchdowns on 
drives of 40, 56, 42 and 44 
yards in four plays or less.

Two rapkl second-period 
scores, on a 32-yard Muncie 
run and a 63-yard pass from 

uarterbaefc Joe Roth to 
k(alker came in response to 

an Air Force score on the 
first play of the period and 

ive (Silifomia a com- 
rortable lead.

Lube and  O il C hange

$488Up Is S qtz. 01 nwjoc 
brand imim.crads sN

• Compists chassis ’ 
lubricatloa 8 oil chtiigt

• Htips sniurs tong 
wsaring parti 8 lOMiotk. 
quist pcrformancs

• PIssss phont for 
appointment

• ladadts tracks

Front-End
A lignm ent

* Compltle intlyili ind q )^ . 
mtni corr«ctlon-lo incrtilp nrt 
■ iltil* and imprsvt i7**rln| 
Mhly * Pticlilon (qulpnitat, 
ui«d by (xptrlenctd prolti- 
lioniU. h*lpi •nil**' a praciiion 
•ligntnmi ^

iKhran frail nWiI arm can■A______________

Engine
T u n e -l^

• With elictronic tqulpntnt o«r 
profetilonal* fint-tuM four tn* 
fiiM. inilalUni new points, plafi 
i  condeoMT • Helps nsintsHi a 
smooth nuHiini engine (or mixi* 
mum ges mlleege •Includts Dst' 
sun, Toyota, VW k light tracks

Tiro HBodgnarttro fo r Howord CoSi
408

kUNNEIS
RAYMOND liitn iN BA CH  

MAIMGIR
PNONE

267-6337

SWEI 
Lamesa 
from a 
whitewa 
water, 3

CHAW 
Gordon 
first q 
Saturda; 
fourthr: 
defeatec 
up a Bi| 
Bowl si 
State ne 

The Vi 
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199
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4 11 P 01
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McAllen 
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Alice 21. 
Corpus

ChrisfiKin 
Leredo6 
weco Ur 
Bryen33 
KilleenS 
Longvkt 
Mershei 
Ttxerke 
Lewlsvii 
Shermet 
Cerroilk 
Pleno4l 
RkherG 
Richerdi

North Gen 
Wilmer-

6
Mesquitt 
OellML 
Delles I
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Delles B 
Delles B 
Duncem 
Arlingto 
Arlingto
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Hurst
Wkhite
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Abilene 
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Sen Artg 
Pieinvis 
Pem pe: 
Amerllk 
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«OAV LBAOUB  
 ̂ Dunm«n 23f.
Barney Jenklnt 4f7. 

I. Larry's Lock's 754. 
ts« First Natt. Bank
r  Ganaral Walking; 4- 
armacy ovor Nutre 
ktM Bros, ovor Statt 
1. Yo Oidt Pottory 
TV'S Lock's* 31. First 
Tod Ftrroll; 3-1.
»ttory Shop#, 39-11. 
l i 'U . Tod Forrtli* 35 
«nk 24-U. Stato Natl. 
»ld Bros, 1133. City 
gtits Pharmacy* 14-34. 
:al 13-37. Gonoral

JOB BOWLING
;oors DIst. Co ovor 
3-1; Kontucky Friod 
sdon Oil A Chom.. 3 1; 
iot ovor Tox. Hlway 
Smith A Colomand P: 
> Oii Co.* 3 1; Wobb 
Caldv^l Electric* 3- 

f Came — Emn>ett 
High Total Series — 
447; High Team Game 
ied Chicken — 1131; 
rs — Smith A Coleman
Coots Oist. Co* 33 11; 
Chicken* 31-13; Jones 

37-17; Pollard  
; Smith — Coleman 
Hiway Engineers* 31 
A Chemical. 19-35;
19-25; Webb AFB* It  

ller* It  34; Larry's 
[dwell Electric* 17 37.
trolH
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lA O U l

htot Sauce Gang over 
: Smallwood's Western 
tool's Barber Shop* 4 3; 
K  Rountree'S Farm, 4- 
Liquor over Leon's 

hemical Service. 4-3; 
»ver Team No. 13* 4-3; Its over Rogers Sign 
[tier Beer over Lost 
onlaps tied Burcham 
Orllling, 4-4; Texas 

ce Co. tied Estah's 
iood Housekeeping tied 
m* 4-4.
gh Hoop Game Woman 
> 331. individuai High 
Man. Paul Bloskas — 

High HOCP Series 
one Payte — 411.
h HOCP Game Man. 
494. Team High HOCP 

«d‘s Western Wear ^  
High HOCP Series 
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Good Housekeeping, 
lectric Service Co., 40 

Liquor. 54 33; Lost 
ountree's Farm, 4t-40; 
Western Wear. 4t40;

49
41
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I Machines
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le Homes
H.P P

44 44
43 45 
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33 55
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Tors Blank 
Sweetwater

SW EETW ATER — 
Lamesa held the upper hand 
from start to finish to 
whitewash winless Sweet- 
water, 300. in a 3-3A contest

Rose Bowl 
Showdown

CHAMPAIGN, 111. (AP) -  
Gordon Bell scored a pair of 
first quarter touchdowns 
Saturday and undefeated, 
fourthranked Michigan 
defeated Illinois 2MS to set 
up a Big Ten title and Rose 
Bowl showdown with Ohio 
State next Sa turday.

The victory gave Michigan 
a 7-0 record in the conference 
and 8-0-2 overall. A victory 
overUOWo State at Ann 
Arbor next Saturday would 
give the Wolverines the title 
and Rose Bowl berth. The 
loser is expected to go to the 
Orange BcmI.

Mi^igan turned a fumble 
and a poor punt into 
touchdowns in the first 
period, and the Wolverines 
struck for another score in 
the third quarter following a 
pass inten»pticn by Dwight 
Hicks. I

Permian
Winner

Perm ian wrapped the
District 5-4A championship 

ight, downing 
Odessa High, 13-8, while
Friday night.

Midland High and Lee fought
ic* 47 41; H *rl*y  
1; Hot Sduc* G*ng. 44 nudged Abilene High, 6 -0 .'
fowtri* 4443; Mill*r PBRMIAN 3 7 0 3 -  130, 7. 43 44; AA*f>u*«l't OORfSA 0 P 0 • — •0 41; Nutro Ch*micol» PRRMIAN OM53190; OunlAps, 37 51; 14 First Downs 1353; Rog*rs Sian Shop. 192 Rushing 139Pumping S  Chtmlcdi 47 Passing Yardaga 143Burcham W4f*r W*tl 4 10 0 Passas 4 17 9

0 Fumbias Lost •
443 Panaltias 7A3
5 40 3 Punting 3 33.4

tV C b U FLSS
Ibb* t  Weak* ovar L I S MIDLAND
•star's Supply ovar 14 FIOSI Downs 15
Raid Bros, ^ina ovar 199 Rushing 270
•  Homas,4-3; Fashion 104 Fataing 0

Army Navy. t S ; 243 Total Yardaga 271
a AAach. ovar Lama 4 11 Passas*Comp Att 04
tSR Thaatras ovar 0 intarcaptad By 0
pt, I S ;  FinaNo. 4ovar 1 FumbiM Last 1
fing. 4 2; Hagan's TV 4 75 Paivitlas Yds 3 2$
's Bar B O 4 2; High 7 313 Punts Avg 534
ma* F in* No. 4 — 147; COOPER
m Sarias, Fina No. 4 ~ 11 First Downs 7
* indv Gama Woman. ] 17t Rushing 14
45; High HOCP Indv. I 10 Passing 93
V Bargar — 79t; High ! 1 100 Passas 9 23 3
>ama Sarias woman, i 2 3
S$; High HDCP Indv Fumplas Lost 00
y Bargar ^475 555 Panaltias 4 50

won loot 7 37 1 Punting 7 35 9
71 17 1 CHS 0 4 0 0 - 4
57 7* . AH5 0 0 0 0 - 0

57 31 
S3 37 9-4A I T A N D I N O S

Sckeel
X F#rm<e«4 •
Cooptr
Midl4n«

*Lt«Ipn AftgMo 
AbiMAt 
OdMM

q4»9rlc1
W. . L  T . . W . L4 t •  9

5 3 9 7 
4 1 1 7
3 3 1 4
4 3 4 4
3 4 0 5

1 
3 
3
34
5

3 5 0 5 5 
0 7 0 3 0 

rmiqn clinchtd cl«4r qi»trlct 
mt«; will mM« WIChM* F dIH Ryb9r 

PrHtoY't tcbrtt; Cooptr 4. Abilo«>« 
0. Loo 1A MWlpnd 14. O M M  Por 
mion 13* Q dnn  0; |4A Angote 44. Big 
SprtngO

Big Spring 
X ^ m M

Pro Football 
At-A-Glance

WMb 
S Lowit 
OoliM

Miami 
Bull 
Bolt 
N Eng 
NY JOtt
PIH
CinnHou%.
Clovt
Ook.
K City 
Oonvor

Cbicogo 4t Son FronclKO 
MtnPoy* Nov. 17

here Friday night.
The Tors close out the year 

with a 3-3 mark in 3-3A 
competition and 3-6-1 over
all and Sweetwater, 0-6 and 
0-10.

Delbert Wilkerson started 
off Lamesa scoring with a 24- 
yard field goal in the second 
quarter, followed by a 24- 
yard i t )  run by Anthony 
Manuel in the third.

In the fourth, the Tors
erupted for 21 points. Danny 
" ’inkeSlihken raced 14 yards for 
one TD, Ray Delgado 
returned an interception 40 
yards and Reny Laughlin 
scored on a six-yard gallop. 
Wilkerson kicked all three 
Tor PATs.

Lamesa chalked up 307 
yards on the ^ound while 
Sweetwater could only come 
up with 09. The host eleven 
held the edge in passing with 
134 yards through the air.
SWaSTWATBR
LAMaSA

0 0 0 0 - 0  0 } * >1 —

<AP WIREPHOTO)
BIG RED'S FATE UNDECIDED — Cooper City 
football players had planned to roast their mascot. Big 
Red, at their post season banquet, but now have 
decided to hear offers from persons wanting to spare 
the pig. Cooper City football players Don Wetz (left) 
and Dale Anoerson show off Big Rm .

Wolves Surprise 
Favored Hamlin

By TROY BRYANT
COLORADO CITY — The 

Colorado City Wolves turned 
a Hamlin fumble into gold 
Friday night, giving them 
the go-ahead six mints in the 
third quarter. The Wolves 
went on to surprise the 
highly favored Hamlin Pied

end Pete Parham,
The extra point kick was 

blocked and Hamlin led 7-6 
at halftime.

In the third quarter, the 
Wolves ^ t  another chance 
for paydirt when the Hamlin 
punter booted the, ball 
straight in the air for a'net of

Pipers, 18-7. 
The contest was the final 

for both teams, with the 
Wolves ending the season 
with a S-5 season mark and a 
3-3 district mark. Hamlin is 
now 6-3-1 for the season and 
3-3 in district.

The first miarter marked 
the first of Hamlin’s three 
fumbles deep in its own 
territory, but Colorado City 
was unable to move from the

six yards on the punt, giving 
Colorado City the ball on

Piper’s 2S-rard line and a 
il a ttem pt wasfield 

block!
After Hamlin took over on 

Colorado City’s five-yard 
line, it looked as if the Pipers 
were going to make a rout of 
the contest, driving down to 
the Colorado City 18 yard
line before the Wolf defense 
held and farced the Pipers to
attempt a fteM-goalr

ski

N g H n l CDUNf i i f
■Mtgm IMvtHDfi

W. c  T. Ret. RR RA
4 3 0 .750 311 1f3 

4 3 0  .750 194 171
5 3 0 A35 194 155

NY G ntt 3 5 0 .375 135 101 
RMI 1 7 0 135 133 109

Otfitral Divlttoii
Mtnn 0 0 0 1000 330 94
Ott 5 3 0 .435 140 149
CMC 3 4 0 350 04 315
G Bdv 1 7 0 135 110 193

KMOitgrn CNvIttM 
L A 4 3 0 .750 193 103
S Fr 3 5 0 375 144 144
N o n  3 4 0 350 90 333
All 3 4 0 350 93 154

Awerkee CtuNrtwM 
•MtDni CNvitIgii

W.. L. T. RH. RR RA 
7 1 0 075 349 110

5 3 0 435 351 197 
4 4 0 500 317 191

3 5 0 375 134 141 
3 4 0 350 159 341 

GtfitrM CHv IHdm
7 1 0 .075 734 103 
7 1 0  075 149 114 
4 3 0 .750 170 103 
0 0 0 000 03 339 

OBtHrw CNvIHdh
4 3 0 7 50 303 134
4 4 0 500 107 140

3 5 0 .375 145 304 
5 O itgq 0 0 0 000 00 194

OuwOty* N9V. 14 
L04 AootiM 01 AtlAnta 
GrMn MV 4t Detroit 
04M44 at New England 
RbltadatpMa at Naw York Ol 

antt
Kamat CHy at RItttburgh 
Naw York jatt at Baltin 
MlanU at Houtton 
Mionaoota at Naw Orlaam 
Clavatand at Oakland 
Wa^lngton at St. Leult 
Danvar at San Oiage

The kick was short.
Hamlin put together a long 

drive again on its next 
possession, driving from its 
own 96-yard line to Colorado 
City’s 12-yard line, where it 
was forced to give up the ball 
on downs.

The Pipers finally got on 
the board after an in
terception of a Colorado City 
pass and a personal foul 
penalty gave the Pipers the 
ball on Colorado City’s 46- 
yard line.

A 33-yard pass took the

Hamlin’s 29-yard line. The 
Wolves were forced to at
tempt a field goal, which was 
loM enou^, but wide.

'Ine Waives were able to 
capitalize on Hamlin’s next 
mistake, as the P ipers 
fumbled the ball at their own 
30-yard line, with Wayne 
McKee recovering for the 
Wolves.

Several plays later. Bill 
Everett scared from one 
yard out, giving Colorado 
City the te d , 12-7, with 1:S3 
left in the thiid quarter.

’The Colorado City defense 
effectively shut down the 
Hamlin offense in the second 
half, only allowing the 
Pipers one first down and 38 
yards in the final half.

The Wolves put the u m e  
out of reach in the fourth 
quarter, taking the ball on

their own seven yard line 
after a punt and a penalty 
and driving the 93 yards for 
the score, and running the 
time down from a little over 
eight minutes left in the 
game to exactly 20 seconds 
iWt in the game. Torrez 
scored the final touchdown 
from one yard out.

Hamlin’s last-ditch effort 
to get back on the board 
failed when McKee in
tercepted the first pass with 
only ten seconds left in the 
game.

Everett was the leading 
rusher for the Wolves, 
gaining 85 yards on 23 
carries while Torrez gained 
41 yards on 15 carries and 
completed seven passes for 
107 yards.

HAMLIN
IIM IM M
} 1 I 
7 I I  3 ■
313

ST A TIiT ICt
FiffttOowm Rukhiog 
*P«Mlng 

Aft RM4ing 
RunH

FumbiM LO»t

COLORADO
14

43 153 
107 

7 14 1 
3 30.5 0

944
HAMLIN
Color Mto Oty

Striped Bass 
Catches Good 
At Lake Spence

bell down to the seven-vard 
line a coigile of plays later
and another personal foul 
penalty against the Wolves 
took the ball to the three and 
a half yard line. Daniel Willis 
carried the ball across the 
goal line on the first play, 
giving Hamlin a 7-0 lea(l 
after the extra point split the 
uprights with only I ; 15 left in 
thelulf.

The Wolves fo u ^ t right 
back, however, with only 
I;IS left in the half.

Colorado City’s q u ar
terback Ray Torrez took 
over at the Wolve’s 25-vard 
line, picked up a coig>Ie of 
first downs on the hard 
running of fullback Bill 
Everett and then completed 
four straight passes to bring 
the Wolves down to the 25- 
yard-line as the buzzer 
sounded.

The Wolves got one more 
ly, because of a mistake 

>y the time-keimr earlier in 
the game, and Torrez hit his

Good striped bass catches 
are being reported at Lake 
E. V. Spence with one 
weighing in at 13 pounds 
during the week. ’There was 
another for 10 pounds.

Several strings of channel 
catfish, along with white 
bass and crappie also were 
reported.

The week’s highlights 
included from these con
cessionaires :

Y. J .’s Marina — Mary 
Cherry, Odessa, 9V* striped 
bass, 15 white bass to 2 lb.; 
Cecil Cherry, Odessa, 6-lb. 
striper; Scott Turner and 
Ken Cole, Odessa, 35 white 
bass to 2 lb.

Dink’s Bait -  Bill 
K e ^ e r ,  Midland, 5>Y-lb. 
s t r ^ r  and 10 channel cat to 
2 lb.; Mr and Mrs. John
Page. Robert Lee, 9-lb. and 
13-Ih

Buffalo 4f OfKinMtt. n
fifth straight pass, this one 
for the 25-yard touchdown to

lb. stripers, also 12 
channel cat to 5 lb., Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike McCrary, 6'/  ̂and 
7W-lb. striped bass; Mike 
Noles, Midland, 5W-lb. 
striper; Mr and Mrs. Frank 
Shoults, Odessa, 10 channel 
cat to 3 lbs.

Wildcat Fish-A-Rama — 
Jim Davis, Colorado City, 10- 
lb. striped bass; H. T. 
Weaver, Midland. 30 crappie 
to one lb.
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FUMBLES SPELL DEFEAT

'Dogs Rip Stamford
STAMFORD — Coahoma 

coasted to a 26-14 6-AA win 
o v e r fu m b le -m in d e d  
Stamford here Friday night 
to close out the 1975 season.

0 3 *  0—7 
*  *  *  0 - 1 0

'Hawks Edged 
By Buffaloes

FRIDAY NIGHT'S RESULTS

Schoolboy Football
Cor

Cftrlt

CIA944A
McAHtn 30. WMl4€09 
Edinburg 30. S«n Btnilo 15 
Kingtvill# 33. Rob4lown 4 
Ah€4 31. Corput Chritti Moody 0 
-  rout ChrlfttI Ray 33. Corput rifidfiK1ng31 
Lorgdo Mortin 39. Lartdo Nixon 0 
Waco umvartiiy 40. Waco 33 
Bryan 33* Woe# R khflaid 30 
Kli»aon3l,Ttmpial3 
Longviaw34* LufkinO 
Marabou 14. Nacogdochat 0 
Taxarkana 19, Tylar Laa 13 
Lawlavll1a13. Rorlt7 
$barmon39. Danlaon 15 
CarroMfon Turnar 14. DantonO 
Rlano40.OraanvMia0 
Rkhordaon31* Rtehardaon RaarcaO 
RIchordoon Loka HigMand* 34, 

Nortn Garland 3 _  ^Wllrnar-Huicmna 30. South Garland

datsSA
DtSofo 30. Waxahachia 4 
Jaipar 30; LIbarty 7 
Humbla31* Navaaota TO 
Columbia 7, Bratoapori 3 
Corput Chritti Tutopo Midway 30, 

Corput Chritti Flour Bluff 13 
Corput Chritti Caiaflan 30* Arantai 

Ratt 14
Corput Chritti Waot Oto 34, Rock 
N't Fultoiport Fulton?
Gragory Portland 4>4. Taft 14 
Bithop2t*$lnton 14
Falfurriat 33. AAtrcadat 0 
Raymortdvilla 14* Edcoych E lt a 4
Oor>na 34. Rio Grand* City 10 
Cuaro17.Uv*ida6 
Rafuglo 30. Oaorg* Watt 0 
Rockdala 30, Oaorgatown 3 
Waco Midway 34. Waco La Vago 0

LavaMandSO. Canyon 17 
Lamata 30. Swaatwatar 0 
Tuiia 34, Abarnathy 4 
AAonahant 37, Racot 33 

QattOA
Omay 13. Ouanah 7 
Kallar 33. Alvarado 30 
Coiaman 30, Ciyda 30 
Ja<ktboro43. Bridgaport 7 
Coahoma 34. Stamford 14 
Anton 13. Balllngar 7 
ColoradoCify 10. Hamim 7 
F r Iona 30. Morton 0 
IBalou 19. LocknayO 
Rott 41. Tahoka 3
Danvar City 19, Lubbock Rootavait

14

EnnN 37* Waco ConrwMy 4 
Waco Jaffarton Moora4. Maxia4

oallntlncaln  11, o » ll»  W llio ^  
DaHm  SoaMvcif 3*. MUM Soutti
DaMM »Ayl1n«17, 0»II»» Ad«mt7 
DallM WhltiM. DaIIM J#t*»r*on 7 
DuncanvilW If, ArMn«ton SowItSArllne7on)4,A*lln«lonL»rn«rl
ArllB9t«n Houflon 11, Irving NImIti

«
Hunt Sf« 10, lu lfM  Trinity 0 
WICtllt* Ffllf  SWff 30. WIcnilf 

FfM»7 ,AWKn* Cooptr «, AbMooo 0 
Midland 14, Midland Laa 14 (tia)
Odataa Ptrmlan 11, O dam  • 
$anAngalo44, S lg lp rl^ O
plalnvlawli,LutOoclit
Pampa 10, Amarillo 11 
Amarillo Ttacoao H . „SI Pafo Vilata I4, El Poto Sat Air I I

Lancattar 30. Marlin 34 
Jackaonvilfa33, Handarton 14 
Taxarkana Libarty Syiau  

Oilmar?
Dalngarfiatd 34. Atlanta 14

33.

Jaffarton 34. Sulphur Springt 4 
Ritttbvrg 35. ClarktvlTla 0
Grapavina4l, AtlaO 
South Grand Rralrit 31. McKInnay
OainatviilO 30. Richardton Barknar
Mantf laid 30. Fort Worth BotwtM 4 
Bowia 14. Nocorta 4 
vamon 34, Waatharford 34 (fit) 
Burlaaon 10* EvarmanO 
Snydar |4. BrownfItId 4 
Siapharrvili*37, lowt Park 7 
Graham 31. Brownwood 39 
Lubbock Ettacade 34. Lubbock 

Dunbar 3
Saminoft 33. Fort Stockton 14

Slaton 33. Fran thipO 
Spaarman40, Boyt Ranch 0 
Childratt39, Saymour 14 
TuMa 34. Abarnathy 4 
Fabant IS. Socorro 14 

Oatt A
Warran 11, Watt HardinO 
Btrbart Hill 34, DawayvHI* 0 
Burkavma 30, Watt Sabfna 7 
Oarriton 13, Shalbyvina 4 
Eatt Barnard 14, Brookthira Royal 

I4(tia)
Loulta37. Danbury 0 
Braioa Conaolldatad 34. Tidahavan 4 
Shinar 40, Fiatonia7 
Burton 39, Schulanburg 31 
Fallt City 53. Jourdanton 0 
Thraa Rivtrt 44. Rattut 10 
Oranga Orova 13. Agua Duica 4 
San itidroa, BanquataO 
Santa Rota 14, Rio Hondo 13 
Roth 40, Skidmora Tynan 13

13union HIM 14, Lavarattt Chapal 4Callna31.LonaO4k0 Bronttia. Fortan14

Lytia4i. BrackatvlIlaOoiii< ■

Roby 34. Hawlav 14 
Rochtttfr4*RuiaO

jillay  33. Natalia 4 
Dripping Springt 14. Stockdala • 
Taxat School for fha Daaf 34. 

Comfort 30 
Wall 33. JunetkmO

I o— A_ iSports 
I Shorts

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
New York Knicks of the 
N a tio n a l B a s k e tb a l l  
Association announced that 
veteran guard Walt Frazier 
is suffering from a mild case 
of tendinitis in both knees.

However, the club said 
that the condition was not 
serious and Frazier would 
play in tonight’s home u m e  
against the Atlanta Hav^s.

But the Knicks added that 
the doctor who examined 
Frazier on Friday recom
mended that the perennial 
All-Star undertake an 
exercise program  to 
strengthen the knees. 
Frazier had complained of 
his legs feeling weak 
recently and the problem 
was affecting his {day.

Stamford lost the ball five 
times on fumbles with 
(tehom a converting three of 
the miscues into scores.

Stamford got on the 
scoreboard first with Don 

scoring on a 12-vard run 
at 9:58 of me initial period. 
Three minutes later, the 
Bulldogs deadlocked the 
game as Ricky Patterson 
worked his way over from 
the three, contributed by 
Stamford’s first fumble.

Charles Tindol cracked Uk  
tie with three minutes left In 
the first when he tossed a 29-

yard TD pass to Dusty 
Douglas. This TD was set up 
by a Stamford fumble at the 
32. Tindol ran over the two 
extra pioints.

In the second period, 
another Stamford fumble 
enabled Coahoma to score, 
Douglas running over from 
four yards out.

Stamford got its last (loints 
with 2:25 left in the third 
when Bryon Tabor scored on 
a two-yard kee{)er. Wade 
Petty ran over the extra 
points.

Tindol was credited with

Coahoma’s final score, a 
two-yard run with only 25 
seconds left in the game. The 
drive required 49 yards in 13 
plavs to comfilete.

The Bulldogs conclude 8- 
AA play with a 4-2 mark and 
Stamford, 3-3. Both teams 
end over-all at 5-5 each.
STAMFORD * 0 • 0 — I*
COAHOMA 14 a 0 a— la
STAMFORD COAHOMA
I I  First Downs IS
IIS Rushing l i t
•5 Pa»&ir>g 1M
• 14 3 Pastas 49 1
5 Fu< iTblasLost 1
• 130 Panamas 3 35
4 31 Punting 3-34

BOS’rON (AP) — Suffolk 
Downs has been granted its 
request for two thorough- 
brM racing meets totaling 
200 days in 1976.

’The Massachusetts State 
Racing Commission granted 
the request Friday for a 
meet from Jan. 1, 1976,
through ^ y  5, and Smt. 20 

19. 'Therethrough December 19. 
will be no racing ori 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, 
except on Jan. I and Nov. 11.

Racing this year at Suf
folk, a te  for 200 days, 
started J a a  19.

MARIETTA, Ga. (AP) — 
Tim Zink of Charleston, W. 
Va., wen the senior m er’ 
title Friday night ir -the 
South Atlantic T;egionai 
Championships of the U.S.
Figure Skating Association. 

Zink is expectis expected to go on to 
national conri|>etition.

Reggie Stanley of
Philadelphia took the junior 
men’s title, and a brother

HAMLIN — Oanigl vyilll* 1 run (Jim-OipiormieicT
COLORADO — Pafa Rarbam 35 past 
frofn Ray Torraz (kkk failad) 
COLORADO — BiH Evaratt 1 run 
(pau fai»ad)
COLORADO — Torraz 1 run <kick 
failtd)

and sister team, Karen 
Mankowich of Wilmington, 
Del., and Douglas 
Mankowich of Boston, won 
the silver donee compotition.

Seven inur e lW Iii  W tu b e  - 
decided Saturday night.

CINCINNATI (AP) 
Veteran pro hockey star 
Gordie Howe will be honored
tonight before the World 
Hcteey

LAWRENCE, Kan. (AP) 
— Dave Williams brought 
lOthranked Colorado from 
behind with a 35-yard touch
down (MSS late in the third 
(]uarter and then finished 
Kansas with a k ^  fourth- 
down com|>letion in a last-
quarter scoring drive 
^ tu rd ay  as the Buffalos 
defeated the Jayhawks 24-21.

:ey League game bet
ween the Houston Aeros and 
the Eastern Divison leading 
Cimnnnati Stingers.

Howe will be honored for 
his accomplishments in 27 
years of professional hockey. 
Playing alongside his two 
sons, Marty and Mark, 
Gordie Howe also is 
president of the WHA Aeros.

The Big Eight Conference 
victory before 40,120 fans 
and a rraonal television 
audience lifted bowl-hopeful 
Colorado to an 8-2 record for 
the season with one u m e  
remaining—against lowly 
Kansas State.

The defeat ended Kansas’ 
bowl hopes, which were 
fanned by last week’s 23-3 
u(>set of Oklahoma. Kansas 
is now 6-4.

Kansas, down 10-7 at the 
half, struck quickly for a go- 
ahead touchdown midway 
through the third [leriod 
when Steve Taylor n>m {^ 
45 yards with an interception 
of a Williams (lass.

Nolan Cromwell, who 
mined over 100 yards to 
becfxne only the fourth 
quarterback in NCAA 
h is t(^  to go over 1,000 
rushing yards in a season, 
carried «x of seven times to 
cover the 32 yards to s(x>re.

ARLINGTON, KY. (AP) 
A Greenville. Ohio, horse 
trainer filed suit in Boone 
Circuit Court to force 
Latonia Race Course to |My 
him $2,013 for a winning 
({uinella (larimutel tiidcet he 
claims was stolen from him.

Richard T. Blackstone
said he rqxx'ted the theft at 

± Nov. 3 after a manthe track I 
snatched his ti<diet and fled.

The track seized a ticket 
presented the next day by a 
Cincinnati woman for the 
payoff, claiming it was 
st(iien. Neither party has 
been (laid by the (Jhio valley 
Harness Racing Association 
Inc., which operates harness 
racing at the track.

Buckeyes Plug 
Gopher Hole

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) -  
To(>-ranked Ohio State, fired
by the record running of 
Archie Griffin and Pete

Ovrrlen *0. Sabin* 20 
Gr*p*l*n<>42. Elkhart 0 
HIco to, H*»c* 7 
0*LaonS3, OoKlIhwaltaO WIndIhorat». Calllaburg 14Holliday 77. Muanitar*
Bangs 11, Croi* Plain* 17 Knok City J3, Aiparmonl 0 Hatkall 90, Paducah 0 Crow*ll40.Muod*yC Harm, Bovina*Springlak* Earth 71, FarwaM * V«gat4. KraitO Naw Daal 4B. Croabylon 0 Saagrava* 5t, O'OonnaM 0 Ptianburg 17, Ralls*SUnton 74. Shallow* tar 0 Shamrock 11, Me Loan 10 Whaalar lt,Sllv*rloo7Claud* 14, Mamphit tl Whit* D**r 71. Sonray *Wallinglon 45. Clarandon 11 

Cla**BLa VarnI* 77. Rung* 0 Ch*rlon*7,Smllay*
Ftortnea*. PdugarvMla*Hutto 45. John»on City 0 Troy 11, Holland 14 Axiall 17. Normang* •Chilton 17, Lorana*
Hico II. itaK* 7 .S*l*dol4.Bruc*vlll*tddy*Mount Entarprls* 77, Como Fickton

71

•* pksps-»Oora* 77, Throckmorton *
Groom 37. LaTofS t Jj*vl«o*7,Lor*ln**
Sudan tl. Sundown tl
Walar Vallay 7*. Talp* Cantonnlal

Johnson, clinched a trip to 
either the Rose or the 
Orange Bowl with a 38-6 Big 
Ten football victory 
Saturday over Minnesota.

The unbeaten Buckeyes 
will (liay Michigan at Ann 
Arbor, Mich, next week to 
decide the conference 
championship and ac
companying Rose Bowl 
berth for the eighth straight 
season. ’The loser will go to 
the Orange Bowl.

After extending his 
national record to 31 straight 
regular season games of 
over 100 yards, Griffin was 
accorded a standing ovation 
by the crowd of neany 88,000, 
the 44th sellout in a row for 
Ohio Stadium.

Griffin, who scored on a 19- 
yard run and wound up with 
124 yards in 23 rushes, left 
the game with more than 10 
minutes to play. Later, he 
returned for one play and 
was given another standing 
ovation.

Johnson thundered eight 
yards for a Big Ten record 
22nd touchdown this season. 
The 243-pound Junior 
fullback had shared the 
mark with former teammate 
CTiamp Henson.

GO WITH A WINNER!
GO with the C 
COWBOYS 
00 with. . .
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Wide 4̂ ly Polyester Cord Tire

19“ ■re-iz
WoekwaS

Plus»1.84 F.E.T. 
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SUNLAND RESULTS
FRIDAY

FIRST fur.) ~  Trutrux }J0. 
) 40. 2.20; SlutI OrIvInQ M«n 3.00.2.40; 
SpT4b«rry 3J0. Tim«--1:04 3 5.

SECOND (020 ytf».) — Oividund't 
C » ^ 0« 10.20. 0 40, 4.10; Foxy i i r d
14.40, 0.40, COM UgM, 4.20. Tim t — 
44.4f

OUINELLA^PO 200.00. 
BIGQUINCLLA— PO 420.20.
THIRD (3S0 yd«.) — V4l*t Bor 15.40. 

4 40, 4.00. BOOOM 10.40.4.20; Strino Of 
Wins 7.40. T im t->10 If. 

QUINELLA--PO 100.10.
FOURTH (4 fur.) — Roman Ptnny 

47 00, 14.00. 040. Double Pluck 4.00, 
4 20, RHiwEnd 3.40. Time— 1:132 5. 

FIFTH (400 yd«.) ^  J t t  CoptOin
5.20, 3.40, 2.40; Top M atter 0.00, 4 JO; 
Oo Go Mccoy 7.40. Time -  20:20.

OUINELLA- PD 24.00 
D O -P O  440.40
SIXTH (onemile) — Olepo Bay f .20.

4.20, 3.00; Harbour 0  5.40, 4.20; Pat 
ct>uck4 40 Time— 1:41 2 5.

QUINELLA-PD40 00.
SEVENTH (5 fur.) — Pert 

Countett 11.40, S.OO, 3.00; Someonet 
Sailor 4 40, 3.40; DH RulM The Reoft 
2.20; Like To OO 2.20.
DEAD HEAT FOR THIRD 
Tim e-1:041 5.

EXACTA-P0130 40
EIGHTH (4 fur.) — Malay Madam

7.40, 4.20, 3 40. Quick Recall 7.20, 4.40; 
Slippery Ed3 40. Time— 1; 12 15.

NINTH (4 fur ) — Tune Tack 5.20, 
3 00, 2 00, Go Evelyn Go 14.00, 5.20; 
Danny's Cap 3.20. Time — 1:13.

TENTH (one mile) — Zero Zero
13.40, 7 40, 4.00; Mandy Step On 5.20, 
3 40/ Fancy Spot 3.00. Time — 1:41 4 5.

QUINELLA-PO31.00.
BIG OUINELLA — PD 1,132.40. 
ATTENDANCE —21f0.
TOTAL HANDLE — 130,332.

SATURDAY
FIRST (4fur.) — Star Burner 10.40, 

4.00, 3.00; Grand Call 7.00,4.40; Flashy 
BurnS.40. Time— 1:134 5.

SECOND (440 ydt.) — Goetta Mist

Ponies
Topped
STERUNG CITY — The 

Eagles of Sterling City 
concluded the season here 
Friday night by beating 
Sands, 33-12, in a 3-B contest.

The Eagles ended with a 3- 
4 district total and 4-6 over
all and the Mustangs, 2-S and 
3-6-1, best seasonal play in 
two years.

Jeff Copeland carried the 
brunt of Sterling City’s 
scoring attack on runs of 40
and 70 yards in the first and 
second periods. Danny 
Radde ran over both Eagle 
extra ^ n t  tries.

S an a  came back in the 
second quarter with an 80- 
yard return at a kickoff by 
Ishmael Casas for a TD. The 
run for extra points failed.

However, Copeland again 
went to work and scored 
from one yard out. The point 
after failed and Sterling City 
led at halftime, 206.

Sterling City put the game 
out of reach in the third 
quarter when Boots Demere 
ran four yards for a touch
down. Hora Hord added the 
extra point

In the fourth quarter, Lee 
fiemiiig scored the Eagles 
on a 80-yard end around 
play. The kick failed. Sands 
Mt on the scoreboard one 
l a t  time in the fourth 
quarter when Casas ran 23 
yards. The run for extra 
points was no good.

SMrIIngCity
First Dowms 

Yds. Rutliinf 
Yds. P4ssir>g 

Tofjl Y4rd4Q4 
P4SS4S, Comp. Aft. 

Intorcoptod By 
FumbMs Lost 
PonoltMs Yds. 

Punts Avg.

4.40, 2 JO, 2 JO; G tt Swinging 2.00,2.40; 
Swift Chinook 2.00. T Im t— 21.75

QUINELLA—PO4.00. 
BIGQUINELLA— PD 357.20.
THIRD (440 yds.) — Mongo J t t  5.40, 

2.10, 2.40; J t t  Com mane h t  3.20, 2.40; 
Littit BlutShttp3.00. Tim t —21:11. 

QUINELLA— PDi.M.
FOURTH (4V> fur.) — Goldtn Door

4.00, 4.00, 340; Mystic Victory 9.40,
4.20, Sissy Typt3 40. T im t— 1:193 5 

FIFTH (|70 yds) — Southtrn C tu st
32.20, 9.00, 7.20; Nobody's P trftc t $.40, 
3.00; Black's Btautiful 4.20. Tim t — 
44 33.
' OUINELLA— P07I.40. 

O D -PD N .00.
SIXTH (5'^ fur.) — War J t t  1.20, 

310, 2.20; El Tasador 9 00, 3.00; 
Postulatum2.20. T im t— 1:054-5. 

QUINELLA— PD 25.00.
SEVENTH (ont m i|t) — Uniqut 

Opportunity 5 30, 3.00, 3.40; Dandy 
Dtaling Don 5.40,; Ram Tam 2.00. 
T im t— 1:40.

QUINELLA— PD 15.20.
EIGHTH (4 fur.) — B td iitn  3.40,

3.00, 2.30; Friday 4.00, 3.20; Nativt 
War2.20. T im t—1:111-5.

NINTH (4*/y fur.) — Nosty Evil
10.40, 11.00, 5.00; Nobtt Kingdom 7.20,
3.00, Trail Drivtr 2.00. T im t— 1:17 3 
5

EXACTA-PD 170.00.
TENTH (ont m ilt) — Always 

Anxious 20.40, 9.40, 5.30; OUr Cotd
4.20, 3.40; Solid Star 4.40. Tim t — 1:39 
45.

ELEVENTH (5W fur.) — Travtiin 
Boy 7.40, 3.40,3.00;ForwardChitf 7.20, 
5.40; Miss BtauKty3.20. T im t— 1:05 
3 5.

TWELFTH (ont m ilt) — Cap 0  J t t
13.40, 4.40, 4.00; Lucky Btth 5.00, 3.40; 
Btau Landing 4.40. Tim t — 1:41 2-5.

QUINELLA— PD34.40. 
BIGQUINELLA- P D 317.30. 
ATTENDANCE —3100.
TOTAL HANDLE — 210 055.

Sports 
In Brief

BASKETBALL
LOUISVILLE, Ky. -  The 

Kentucky Colonels acquired 
6-foot-ll Caldwell Jones, who 
was a member of the San 
Diego Sails before the 
A m e ric a n  B a s k e tb a l l  
Associahen team disbanded 
last week.

ST. LOUIS — The contract 
of center Paul Ruffner, who 
was picked up the Spirits of 
St. Louis- in' the dispersal 
draft of players from the 
defunct Baltimore Claws, 
was waived by the Spirits. 

1ENNIS
LONDON — Jim m y 

Connors defeated Ilie 
Nastase of Romania 6-3, 46, 
6-1 to reach the finals of the 
Dewar Cup Tennis Tour
nament against fellow 
American Eddie Dibbs.

HONG KONG — 
America's Tom Gorman 
upset second-seeded Tom 
Okker of the Netherlands 6-4, 
6-4 in quarter-final action in 
the $50,000 Citizens Tennis 
Classic.

BUENOS AIRES -  
Argentina’s Guillermo Vilas 
d e n te d  Yugoslavia’s Zeljko 
Franulovic 7-5, 6-3 to ad
vance to the semifinals in the 
Argentine Open Tennis 
Tournament.,

BOSTON — Argentina’s 
Guillermo Vilas clinched his 
second straight $100,000 top 
prize in the Commercial 
Union Grand P rix , the 
largest annual prize in 
tennis.

GENERAL
ST. LOUIS — Arthur P. 

“Art” Gaines, former major 
league baseball scout and 
founder of the Art Gaines 
baseball camp in Hunnewell, 
Mo., died at the age of 57.

^ SI SENORI V
Starting

Monday, Nov. 17

Carlo$ 
Re$taurant

tot NW 3,4

Will Feoture A Lunch 
Special For

Every Week Day, We Will 
Feature A Different 

Special Of Your Favorite

MEXICAN 
FOOD

Buffaloes Trounce 
Shallowater, 24-0

STANTON’S MARVIN JONES 
Grounds Up Yardage Behind Good Blocks

SHALLOW ATER -  
S ta n to n  w h ite w a s h e d  
Shallowater, 246, in a 5-A 
contest here Friday n i^ t.  
The Buffs end the year with a 
5-5 over-all mark and 2-2 in 
the district go-around and 
Shallowater, 0-10 and 0-4.

Stanton lit up the 
scoreboard with 8:57 left in' 
the first period when Marvin 
Jones scampered the last 33 
yards of a 38-yard drive for 
the first touchdown. The kick 
was no good.

Gary Hanson racked up six 
more points when he carried 
an intercepted Shallowater 
pass 25 yards for a touch
down. Again, the kick failed.

Stanton didn’t get into 
scoring position again until 
the third quarter when Jones 
in te r c e p te d  a n o th e r  
Shallowat^ pass to set up a 
four-yard run by Elvin 
Brown for another touch
down. The kick was no good.

Stanton closed out its 
scoring barrage with seven 
secona left in the game as 
Hason connected with Bobby 
Richardson for a 27-yard TD

pass. The TD ca{med a nine-

S  86-yard drive with 
vn carrying for 51 yards

THE STATISTICS 
SbAllowAter

First Downs 
Not Yards Rushing 
Nat Yards Passing 

Pass Comp.-Att. int. 
Punts Avg. 

Fumblas Lost 
Panaltias-Yds. 

BY

14
244
40
3 14 3 
2-17 
3
4-30
SCORE BY QUARTERS:
Stanton: 12 0 4 4 — 24
Shallow attr 0 0 0 0 — 0

SCORING SUMMARY 
St. — Jonas — 33 yd. — (Kick failed) 
St. — Hanson-int. pass — 25 yd (Kick 
f a i l e d )
St. — Brown — 4 yd. — (Kick failed) 
St. — Richardson— 27 yd from Hanson 
— (Kick failed)

Schoolboy
Playoffs

By The Associated Press
Here are the playoff schedules for 

Texas high school football teams 
announced Satur

day: CIOSS4A
Longview vs. Plano, I  p.m. Nov. 31, 

at Texas Stadium, Irv
ing. Class 3A

Jasper vs. Jacksonville. Nov. 21. at 
Lufkin (tentative). Class 

2A
St. Augustine vs. Hamshire-Fannett, 

7:30 p.m. Nov. 23, at
Jasper. Class A
Timson vs. Tatum, 7:30 p.m. Nov. 

31, a t Tatum.

in the drive.
Brown led Stanton rushers 

with 76 yards on 15 carries 
and Jones added 74 on 12 
tries. Kevy Allred added 63 
yards on 11 carries. Allen 
Douglas paced the Stanton 
defense as he in te rested  
one pass and recovered two 
fumbles in the contest.

Joyton Goins . 
Championship

JAYTON — The District 3- 
R  title was won by Jayton 
here Friday night, the 
Jaybirds dumping Loraine, 
626.

Jayton finished distnet. 
play undefeated at 76 and 9-l
over-all.

Jayton
Lorain*
JAYTON
33
354
93
4 14 1 22 
7 95 
7 33.7

21 21 13 7 - 4 2  
0 0 4  0—4 

LORAINE
First Downs 

Rushing
Pauing Yardage 

Passes
Fumbles Lost 

Penalties 
Punting

«24-’48
IMMTIO WAMANTV

WAAOS warrant! Hi paMongor cor MRpfw ipacMad mMo! whan wad on ponortgor 4̂ . OKCOpt tank. M your tira dsot not 9m you 44i mdoaga bacowa ofi defect!, normal rood hogiwd laAea, or pramowre treod vwrout, WAAOS wWi 1. During first 10% of wM'icintad fflAeoge. regfoce (he Nre free] 3. During Aw

For gnluatnianls. return Nre to Wtardb fowty took let
Froroto charge koeed on price in effect at time of return at branch te whidi returned, tndudbtg Federal iKdie lee.

2JRaD!|fAiU
paars.

Wards steel track 
belted radial white 
wall tire.

Save ̂ 6 to ̂ 0.
Highway Handler.

4-pIy polyester cord body.
LIMITED 20,000-MILE WARRANTY

Tubalooa FUfular Sale Pitt*
Blgckwall Price Price r.E.T.

Stae Bach* Each* Each
A78-13 $25 $19 1.76
B78-13 $27 $21 1.84
C78-13 $30 $23 1.98
B78-14 $30 $23 1.94
E78-14 $33 $26 2.27
F78-14 $35 $27 2.40
G78-14 $37 $28 2.56
F78-15 $36 $27 2.45
G78-15 $38 $29 2.60
H78-16 $40 $30 2.83

'With trade-in. Whitewall* for moot Maee 
S3 moia each.

i\\ % \  %  w
/ /

J
t

- >

/
/ /

;  /

/ / /

/ /
,  ■ / '

( f . : -

LIMITED 42.000-MILE WARRANTY
TUBELESS

WHrTEWALL
SIZE

REGULAR
PRICE
BACH*

SALE
PRICE
PAIR*

PLUS
r.E.T.
BACH

BR78-13t $48 $ 72 2.16

DR78-14 $66 $ 82 2.46

ER78-14 $69 $ 86 2.66

FR78-14 $63 $ 92 2.67
GR78-14 $67 $ 98 2.89

HR78-14 $73 $108 3.09
BR78-16t $67 $ 82 2.30

GR78-16 $72 $106 2.96

HR78-16 $78 $114 3.17

JR78-16 $82 $120 3.31

LR78-16 $87 $126 3.46
*Wilh trade-in tirea. ^Sinf k  radial ply

Free mounting.

Your choice.
DWELL TACH OR TIMING LIGHT
Factory-calibrated dwell 
tach logs dwell, RPM.
Timing light has high-im- 
pact case, xenon light.

99
EACH 

REG. 21.99

. it a x p SAVE 16*
WARDS lOW-30 
OIL, ONE QUART
Gives good en- 
gine protection 
a t  h igh or low “  
tem p era tu res . REG. 65*

Battery sale! Save *3 - *6
~ ~ $3 off Wards Get Away 42.

^ / A

Get up to 410 amps of heavy-duty power 
for dependable starting. 42-mo. total 
warranty, 12-mo. free replacement period.

LIMITtOlWAMANTT
MoiHgemery Word wW reptoee *h battery et ne eoiMe Hie fl owner If it h4h to accept and hold a charge In non ronunorriol pas* tenger cor use during die Free Aeplecement Feried dww«i

$3 off Wards Get Away 36.

2 7 9 5Up to 306 crank amps 
of reliab le  power. 9- 
mos. free replacement. 
36-mo. total warranty.

EXCH. 
REG. 31

FAtt AtFlAaMtNT At AK)D: 
TOTAL UMTTf D WARRANTY RtttOO<

24 14 12 9 4 3 3 Mendg 
40 44 42 34 24 IS 12 Hendw

After thh pMriod, to (he md of die 1 ^̂Dn̂gônêy ^̂ îro esi, repioc pro-rated amount die time dnM p regwior telAng pnea less trade-in.
• battery, charging only a Noe. bosod on the current
ed on a dmllai bads for

'$3 off Wards Get Away 24.

95
one-half of the ipedAed period!.Return battery le any Mantgemei')! URud lecaden for tervtce un dmworronty tuidence of dote of percheis regulfad In oA case!

Up to 280 cold crank
ing amps. 24-mo. total 
warranty; 6-mo. free re
placement period. EXCH.

REG27S5
FREE INSTALLATION. SIZES FOR MOST CARS

FOR FAST SHOPPING, SAY “ CHARGE IT !” WITH A WARDS CHARG-ALL ACCOUNT

Looking for value? See us. [UliPW”
Open Monday Night Till 8 P.M
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The Officer's W ives Charitable Association Presents

Swartz Bicentennial 
Fashion Salute

%

i
I

i

People,
Places,
Things

Section C

Big Spring 
Herald

By
JULIE SIAAMONS

5S

By JULIE SIMMONS

A parade of fashions from the top designers in America will 
be featured in the Swartz Bicentennial Fashion Salute, 
presented by the Webb Officers Wives Charitable Association, 
on Nov. 21 at the Officers’Club.

A collecbon of bicentennial clothing will highlight the 
fashion salute. The clothing will show the advance of fashion 
from early periods of American history to the present time.

Luxurious furs designed by Charles York will be modeled 
durii^ the style show. Furs of traditional beauty to the most 
exciting contempory looks in fur and leather designs will be 
displayed.

Mrs. Maria Cottingham of the Officers’ Wives Club has 
dedicated her efforts to coordinating the fashion show.

The fashions will be modeled at 7:30 p.m., following a 
cocktail hour beginning at 6:30 p.m. After the style show an 
optional buffet will be offered.

Tickets for the style show are available at either Swartz 
shop, Bames-Pellitier Shoes, or the Officers’ Chib.

Reservations for the buffet must be made through the 
Officers’ Club, 263-8381. A choice of buffets will be offered. A 
Chicken Muenster dinner can be reserved for $3. A roast beef 
dinner is available for $5.95 per person.

Door prizes, including a decorative turkey stuffed with 
dollar bills, will be given away during the evening’s en
tertainment.

f The fashions will be furnished by the Swartz shops with 
Bames-Pellitier providing shoes to compliment the outfits.

Mrs. Karen CampbelT will offer a commentary to the 
Bicentennial Fashion Salute with Capt. Jeff Muchow as
organist. 

Mo<

PHOTOS BY DANNY VALDES

iodeling the lovely fashions will be Mrs. Jan  Stephens, 
Mrs. Johnnie Sue Dayton, Mrs. Carolyn Courington, Mrs. 
Diane Means, Mrs. Ann Lae, Mrs. Meta Greta, Mrs. Miriam 
Finch, Mrs. Jeanette Hanson, Mrs. Christie Malone, Mrs. 
Beth Klatt, Mrs. Eve UtterbadL Mrs. Barbara Burg, Mrs. 
Julie Chaleff, Mrs. Dee Anne Tucker and Mrs. Kathleen 
MacGhee.

The citizens of Big Spring and area residents are Invited to 
attend the Swartz Bicentennial Fashion Salute. Proceeds/ 
from the fashion show will simport various c h a r i ty  in the!

community and the charitable prajens of theBig Spring 
OWCA.

i*
, \  *
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A Small College And Friendly People
Attract A Variety Of Foreign Students

By MARJCARPENTER
“A im all Texas college is a good place to go because 

people will be friendly.” This is what Jose Herrera 
Cniz was told in Panama by others who had gone to 
college in the States.

Jose recalls that he knew another youth who had

They admitted that they miss their homeland and 
families. “We are starting all over. Scmie of us were 
college students, but now we must learn English, walk 
fast to get where we are going because we have no cars 
and in general learn your ways.”

r
attended colle«  at Howard C o llie  in Big Spring. So 

:ted tnis college for his work in animalhe selected
husbandry. He plans to finish his degree at Texas A&M

Another spoke up and added, “But people here have 
been good to us and very friendly.’̂  They admitted

and go back home and work on the large family ranch.. . . . . . .  —  ------- --Jose is one of 12 students from foreign countries
attendii^ Howard College. Nine of the groim are from 
Vietnam and among the new citizens of Big Spi'

missing their native foods and “girls back home.” 
When asked if they would go back to Vietnam if they 

had the chance, the answer was quick, “With the 
communists there — no thank you.” ■'«r> » -

tig Spring.
The other three are Jose, along with Pablo A. 

Chiribog^B of Ecuador, and Narongrit Chongsuwat of 
Thailand.

Jose is from Santiago which is three hours from 
Panama City and about “ three times the size of Big 
Spring.” He came first to the SUtes and visited friencK 
in Louisiana. “We Ulked our native language so I

The students at the college include eight Vietnamese 
youths and one girl. They are Son Ky Dao, Le N. Hung, 
w  Tran, Dung Tran, Hung Doan Tran, Hung Quay 
Tran, Tuan Minh Vu, Vo Can X and Phuong Thi Tran, 
who is nicknamed Flower.

(W wW Sy  D M Iiy V «M n)

roup is becoming “Texan-ized” quicker 
t think. When asked about sports, they

didn't really start trying to use my school book English 
-  irdCoIleuntil I got to Howard Conege.”

Narongrit Chongsuwat has been given a nickname 
by Howard Cdlege students. They call him Lex. He is 
from Thailand.

Lex, Jose and Pablo spoke recently to the local 
Rotai7  Club. “My father is a Rotarian and a business 
man in Thailand,^’ Lex recalls.

Lex is majoring in business and plans to coTnplete his 
degree a t either Texas Tech or the University of 
Houston.

He selected Howard College from a list of small 
colleges recommended to him. “I'm  glad that I did. I

The entire 
than you miL
said they played basketball, soccor and volleyball at 
home. But one quickly interjected, “We like the 
Cowboys.” Another added, “But they lost.”

And then began a discussion in Vietnamese English 
of why the Cowboys lost last week. They're becoming 
natives in a hurry.

FROM OTHER LANDS — Looking over a Howard 
College catalogue are Pablo A. Chlriboga, Ecuador; 
Jose Herrera Cruz, Panama, and Narongrit 
Chongsuwat, Thaiftnd.

ANNOUNCING
Lucky Crabtree
Now Associated 

with the
BEAUTY CENTER

1002 n th  Place
Specializing

in
Ixport hair cutting and 

styling, dosignad 
just for YOU

Call for an Appointmont today 
263-2161

really like it here. Everybody is friendly"
Pablo A. Chiriboga is from Quito, Ecuadw. He came

to Coahoma High School while in high school as an 
exchange student in the International Fellowship of 
Exchange Students.

“ I l ik ^  it around here so 1 decided to stay. I selected 
Howard College because everyone around here has 
been good to me.

“ I think I could live anywhere. I have been in 
Chicago, but it’s a lot different than around here. I 
have made a lot of friendships among the students.”

Pablo is majoring in marketing and plans to com
plete his education at Texas Tech. His father operates 
a Xerox plant at Ecuador.

The nine Vietnamese students are primarily taking 
English and history. Many of them were college 
students a t the time they hao to go into the Air Force in 
Vietnam.

Some were stationed at Webb, one in California and 
some at Keesler AFB. All are being sponsored by 
families in Big Spring.

The entire dozen students agree that small colleges, 
such as Howard College, have something really fine to 
offer to the student from another country.

One of the Vietnamese students said, “It is hard to 
start am in and to be with people who understand and 
who help you, makes a difference.”

Such th in ^  as tutors to help with English are 
available at the college for these students. One of their 
main problems is shortage of time, because they must 
work and education has to come as a secondary thing.

“We study all we can, but we have to make our way 
and make money on which to live,” one of the students 
added.

Pistol-Packing 
Mamas Form 
A New C lu b I

“The people at the college alwa; 
derstand when we have to be at our jo 
schedule flt our schedule,” he added.

Pablo, the youth from Ecuador, who said, “I could

s seem to un
is and make the

live anywhere, 1 think — even Chicago” , may have hit 
the nail on the head when he added, “But it is tI better to
live where people are your friends and care what 
happens to you.''

This is the secret of success a t Howard College in 
dealing with foreign students. If only the ad
ministration cared, it would not be enough.

But what the foreign students have discovered in Big 
Spring is apparently that the students and the faculty 
also care about them as students, as people and as 
friends.

LE N. HUNG 
. . once at Webb

Current 
Best Sellers

FiaiON
THE MONEY 

CHANGERS
Arthur Hailey

HUMBOLDTS GIFT 
Saul Bellow

CURTAIN 
AgalbaChrisHe “

a R c u s
Alistair MacLean

NON FICTION
TM; DISCOVERING 

ENERGY
AND OVERCOMING 

STRESS
HaroMH.BIoomfteM

THE RELAXATION 
RESPONSE 

Herbert Benson

MONEY
John Kenneth Galbraith

ANGELS 
Billy Graham

Wives of state and federal 
law enforcement officers 
organized a club and named 
it the Pistol Packing Mamas 
during a Tuesday evening 
meeting held in the home (? 
Mrs. Dan Hutchinson.

Mrs. Bill JenninK was 
elected praident uie new 
organization with Mrs. Ken 
Joyce, vice president; Mrs. 
H utchinson, s e c re ta ry -  
treasurer and Mrs. Bill 
Priest, reporter-historian. 
Mrs. Bill Wilson will head 
the telephone committee.

The group was organized 
for better public relations 
and understanding. They set 
plans to voluntarily take 
cookies to the Veterans 
Administration Hospital at 
assigned times.

The next meeting of the 
poup will be held in the 
home of Mrs. George Frasier 
on Dec. 9.

ANsw
luaior Shop

DARING
DENIM

w«
Sptcializt

In
Evtning Wnnr

KIRBY

> 3
DRY CLEANERS

1003 Stata 8(.

WRAP DENIM SKIRT $11 
WORK SHIRT $15 
HOBO POUCH $15

6.1 • A il • I,-#
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/
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Dlal2S34l751
Stars Haan 

Maa. tbra Sal 9:30 la 5:30

(FheBn Ay Owwy V ilO nt )
VIETNAMESE STUDY — This group of Vietnamese 
students are studying both Enpish and history at

Howard College. They include Ba V. Tran, Can X Vo, 
Hung Doan Tran, No Van Doan and Tuan Minh Vu.

Self-Control
Children learn self-control 

through recognition of their 
rights and those of others, 
reminds Rob«ta Dix, family 
life education specialist with 
the Texas A gricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M U niversity 
System. __________

BEAUTIFUL 
COAT FASHIONS
W rag ycHiraalf up for w intar In ona of 
our WooutHul coots . . . Choooo from  
gont styfos, drossy styfos and cosuol 
stylos . . . fur trim s, fobrics. loothors 
and suado doth.
Junior and Missus tlzos.

Z)ke Catual Shoppe
1004 Locust

The Look 
and Fee! 

of
Leather

R t S . J 9 .M

SPECIAL
$ 2 9 0 0

P.V .C . soft suede —  one of 
the hottest new fabrics in the 
foshion market! And it's done 
up nicely in a belted wrap 
c o o t .  Vicuna, Antelope, 
Chocolate Brawn, or Rust. 
Sizes 8 to 18.

Bdiindthis 
great Bajdor L£.D. 

standsa
great jewelei; Zales

I t 's  th e  B aylor L .E .D .— accura te  to 
w ith in  15 seconds per m onth , w ith  no 
m oving parts to w ear out. Plus, it's  
b a c k e d  b y  Z a le s  w ith  a o n e  y e a r  
w arran ty  against defects in  m aterial o r 
w orkm ansh ip . Come in and  see ou r 
com plete Baylor L.E.D. selection.

Showe
seconds

Shows
hour/mlnutes

Shows dale

4 function Baylor L.E.D. 
in yellow golcl color or
stainless steel.

$ 9995

L a y a w a y  n o w  f o r  C h r is tm a s

Z«lM Revolving Charge .  Zalat CuMom Charge .  BankAmarlcare . Miitar Charge 
American Expraee .  Dinara Club . Carta Blanche . Layaway

The Diamond Store
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PTA Meeting 
Held Thursday

College Heights PTA met 
Thursday afternoon in the 
school cafeteria. Mrs. A. C. 
Jones, presided. Rev. Bill 
Hatler, Minister of Baptist 
Temple, gave the devotional. 
Lt. Andy Wilson, Webb AFB, 
gave the program on the 
history and formation of the 
flag.

A report on the Halloween 
Carnival was given. The 
proceeds will go toward air 
conditioning the school. 
Members approved plans to

landscape the I
Mrs. Dale Ditte reported 

that Mrs. Helen Walker’s 
room won first place in the 
membership drive, and Mrs. 
Edith Gossett’s room came 
in second. The $20 saving 
bond from First Federal 
Savings and Loan was 
awarded to the Ted Grobel 
children for selling the most 
tickets to the carnival 
supper.

Delegates to the state 
convention in Houston, 
which will be held Nov. 10-21 
at the Astro World Complex, 
will be Mrs. A. C. Jones and 
Mrs. Billy Plew. The 
alternate is Mrs. Don 
Adams.

Mr. Jinn Beam reported 
that the Thanksgiving
Holidays mil be Nov. 27 an2 
----- -- Jl Wil28. School will be dismissed 
at 2:45 p.m. on Wednesday.

The 17th District PTA 
wrote a letter thanking Big 
Spring for hosting the fall 
workshop, which was held at 
the First Baptist Church.

The next meeting will be 
held at 3:00 p.m., Dec. ll  in 
the school cafeteria.

Dr. Ron Cohom 
Speaks To Club

Dr. Ron Cohorn,
at Big Spring 

il, spoke U^he 
the Child S ^ y

State Hospital, 
members of the Child StCdy 
Club about overindulgenf 
and overprotective parents 
during the Wednesmy af
ternoon meeting held in the 
home of Mrs. Delbert 
Donelson. Mrs. David 
Hodnett was cohostess.

Mrs. Spencer Wolfe and 
Mrs. Don Adams were in
troduced as new members.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. Don 
Grantham, 602 Osage, at 1 
p .m , Dec. 10.

Garden Club 
Plans All-Day 
Workshop

k O e o / t  nAfcfct

Â /ss Spriggs Marries In 
Crestview Baptist Church

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 16, 1975 3-C

Bride-Elect
Honored

Kids Walk In On Grandma 
Kissing Her Boyfriend

Miss Sandra Kay Spriggs 
and Robert F. Roger ex
changed wedding vows in a 
ceremony held Friday 
evening in the Crestview 
Baptist Church. The Rev. 
Jim Wilkerson united the 
couple before an a lta r  
enhanced with an arch 
centered with an open Bible

use the remaining monev to 
i^ground.

DEAR ABBY: Last 
month, my children, a boy 
and girl ages 8 and 'S, rode 
■>ver to their grandma’s on 
their bikes. She’s their 
fa ther’s mother. They 
walked into the house, 
looking for her, and found 
her kissii^ a man who 
wasn’t their grandpa. They 
ran out of the house without 
knowing if they were seen.

They came home and told 
me about it, and I explained 
that what Grandma was 
doing was wrong. Yes. 
Grandpa is still alive ana 
living with Grandma.

My husband and I know 
w hat’s going on with 
Grandma, but we didn’t 
want the kids to find out. She 
has more than one boyfriend.

Yesterday, my husband’s
sister phoned about drawing

■ ■ :n

The Planters Garden Club 
met We<kiesday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. Luke 
Fortenberry, 1207 Lloyd 
Avenue.

Mrs. Frank Wilson, 
president, presided.

An all-day workshop will 
be held Saturday to repair 
and make Christm as 
decorations for the VA 
Hospital. The workshop will 
be held in the home of Mrs. 
ClinkKales,706W. 18U>.

Mrs. Cass Hill reported 
from the Garden Club 
Council. The Council will 
discontinue the project at the 
State Hospital, but will 
continue the projects at 
Commanche ’Trail Park and 
Cottonwood Park.

Mrs. C. Y. Clinkscales 
reported on the Southern 
Zone meeting held Nov. 5 in 
Big Spring.

Mrs. J. O. Murohy gave a 
program on wild flowers. 
She said that the dandelion is 
the most cosmopolitan of all 
flowers, growing in every 
country that man inhabits. 
The juice of the dandelion 
was used by Indians in 
preparation for war dances.

Wild flowers and shrubs 
have food value, she ex
plained. More than 200 
varieties are  used in 
medicine.

A Christmas party and 
salad luncheon will be 
featured at the next meeting 
slated at 12:30 p.m., Dec. 3 in 
the home of Mrs. C. Y. 
Clinkscales, 705 W. 18th.

’The Sew and Chatter Club 
met WeckMsday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. Lee Porter 
with Mrs. C. L. Rowe as 
hostess.

Members tacked a quilt to 
be included in a Christinas 
basket that will be given to a 
needy family of the area.

'The Christmas dinner and 
party are planned for 6:90

^m., Dec. 10 in the home of 
rs. Marvin Sewell, 407 

Washington Boulevard. 
Members should bring 
complimenting side dishes to 
the roast turkey that will be 
served.

Bridge Club 
Names Winners

FALL FASHIONS

SALE
NOW -  SAVE -  NOW

All-Weather
COATS

In baiga, tan, and 
cinnamon, 
flag. U.OO

In Hiflilaiid MaH

DEAR ABBY: Our son has MoSS PTA
gone with a very fine girl for 
many years. Tney are both

names for Christinas, whici 
we always do at Grandma’s. 
My problem is my kids don’t 
want to go to Grandma’s at 
all now.

Should we tell Sister why 
my kids don’t want to draw 
names? Also, should I tell 
my mother-in-law what my 
kids saw?

Or should we act like 
nothing happened? I don’t 
know what to do anymore.

UNDECIDED IN 
MARYLAND

DEAR UN: Level with 
Grandma and tell her if she’s 
going to carry on that way, 
■he shonld lock her doors. I 
can understand yonr
children’s feelings, hut 
they’ll recover. Don’t 
discuss Grandma’s In
discretion with Sis. Or 
anyone else. In time, the 
incident will have lost its 
importance.

DEAR ABBY: What do 
you think of guests who are 
invited for 7 p.m. dinner and 
show up' at 6:15? It irritates 
me no fra!

I wouldn’t mind if it 
happened only once, but this 
couple always comes early.

My husband says I 
shouldn’t get upset — that 
it’s better to have them come

in college now, and we ex
pect th m  to announce their 
engagement soon. Our son is 
Catholic and the girl is 
Methodist.

I have always felt that a 
mixed marriage has two 
strikes against Ft, but I must 
say that these two seem so 
mature and right for each 
other that I do not foresee a 
serious problem.

’The proUem I anticipate 
will be with our relatives. 
’They are very strict in their 
religious beliefs, and it will 
be Impossible for them to 
condone my son’s marrying 
a Methodist. Already I have 
had an aunt ask me how I 
could perait this relation
ship to exist!

If our son marries this girl, 
many of my relatives would 
refine to attend the wedding

Meets Tuesday

— especially if it takes place 
in a MethodistSt church, 

should this be

Members of the Moss 
Parent-Teacher Association 
met 'Tuesday evening in the 
schod cafeteria.

Bill Erwin gave the 
devotional.

The Runnels Junior High 
choir under the direction of 
Mrs. Jack Bowers per
formed several musical 
selections for the PTA.

Mrs. Jean Kuykendall 
spoke to the group con
cerning the blood donor 
program in Big Spring. She 
encouraged all members to 
donate blood whenever 
possible. The mobil blood 
donor unit is stationed in the 

mn
“•y

from 12 noon to6 p.m.
The PTA City Council

parking lot of Malone-Ho 
Hospital every We

han-

arW than lata.
What do you say?

UPSET IN ABERDEEN
DEAR UPSET: I’d be 

hardpressed la slate my 
preference. The hear before 
partytlme asoally finds the 
hostess either vessiag  or 
attending to last-mlaate 
deUUs. and having to en- 
terUin early birds Is for the 
birds.

How 
died?

CONCERNED
DEAR CONCERNED: 

The cenple should Invite 
whomever they want to 
attend theta- wedding. Those 
who refuse to come will be 
the lasers. I see no reason for 
concern.

CONnDENTTAL It) TTIE 
D’S IN EUZABETH. N.J.: 
If you want a baby only 
because:

1. You think It will “save” 
your marriage

2. All yonr friends have one
S. Your parents are

hounding you to give them 
grande l^ ren .

4. You want someone to 
take care of yon In your old 
•SC

5. Susie wants a baby 
brother or sister

6. You want to be 
“fulfilled’’ as a woman — or 
"prove” you are a man.

7. You’re trying for a girl 
or hoy tUsUme DON’T!

Everyone has a problem. 
What’s yours. For a nersonal 
reply, write to ABBY: Bos 
Nol ama. ujirr'CMif. M06t« 
Enclose stamped, self- 
addressed enveta^  please.

r e p ^  was given by Mrs. Jan 
Wnitehead. Members voted
to support the city council 
projects next year, 
designated as workshops on 
bicycle and halloween 
safety.

Members voted to buy 
three folding tables for the 
cafeteria and a large area 
carpet for the early  
childhood room.

and white doves. Spiral 
candelabra flanked the arch.

’The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. aiid Mrs. Max Spriggs 
of 2812 Carleton Drive. The 
bridegroom is the son of the 
late Mr and Mrs. Henry 
Roger.

Mrs. Ruby Fowler, 
organist, and Miss Debbie 
Scott, pianist, accompanied 
the vocalists, David Scott 
and Kenneth Scott, in 
several nuptial selections. 
The b rid^oom  also sang to 
his brim  during the 
ceremony.

’The bride chose to wear a 
formal length dress of white 
satin styM  with a fitted 
empire waist and princess 
skirt. ’Ihe lace and pearl 
covered bodice was designed 
with a V-neckline. A floor- 
length tulle veil drifted from 
her tiara of lace and pearls 
and fell over the attached 
train. She carried a cascade 
arrangem ent of white 
carnations, red silk roses 
and gypsophila.

Miss Mollie Ray served as 
maid of honor. She wore a 
red knit dress accented with 
lace styled similar to the 
bride’s dress. She carried a 
long stemmed red silk rose 
tiedwith green streamers.

Steve Ferrell of Dallas was 
the best man. Ushers were 
Jim m y ^ r ig g s ,  Johnny 
Bedfonl, Imvid Scott and 
Kenneth Platte.

Wendy Sullivan was the 
flower girl and Terry Lynn 
Bullock was the ring bearer.

A reception was held after 
the ceremony in the 
fellowship hall of the church 
to honor the newlyweds.

Refreshments were served

from a table covered with a 
white lace cloth and centered 
with a candelabrum holding 
votive candles. Red roses 
and gypsophila adorned the 
table. I r v in g  a t the 
reception were Mrs. David 
Scott, Mrs. Robert Bullock, 
Mrs. Jerry Bullock, Mrs. 
Tommy Roger, Mrs. Bill 
Roger and Miss Helen Ray. 
Mrs. David Scott registered 
guests.

After a wedding trip to 
Albuqueque, N.M. the couple 
will reside at 3902 Swiss 
Avenue, Dallas.

Mrs. I ^ e r  attended Big 
Spring H i^  School and will 
complete her high school 
education in Dallas.

The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School and has attended 
Howard College, Hardin- 
Simmons University and is 
presently a student a t 
Criswell Bible Institute in 
Dallas.

Out-of-town guests at
tending the wedding were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Iwllock 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Bullock of Colorado City; 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Havens, 
Plano; Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Havens, Garland; Mrs. 
Fannie Bullock, Santa Anha; 
Mrs. EthelCedlier, Lubbock; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Bullock, 
Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Roger, Levelland; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Roger, 
Hobbs, N.M.

-lyn
bride-elect of Mike Carroll, 
was honored Thursday 
evening with a shower held 
at 26nE.2Sth.

White carnation corsages 
were presented to the 
honoree, her mother, Mrs. 
Charles Barbee; his mother, 
Mrs. Sherrill ^ r ro ll ;  and 
also to her grandmother, 
Mrs. Walter Barbee.

Refreshments were served 
from a table laid with a white 
cutwork cloth centered with

an arrangement of white 
carnations, daisies and 
spider mums and a branched 
candelabrum. Silver ap
pointments were used.

Hostesses for the shower 
were Mrs. Bill Blalack, Mrs. 
Pete Hull, Mrs. Joe Wallis, 
Mrs. Harold Hicks, Mrs. 
Joe Fortson, Mrs. Ora 
Buckner, Mrs. Sue Balzer, 
Mrs. Proton Adams, Mrs. 
Neal Abematlw, Mrs. Earl 
Trout, Mrs. Bill Draper, 
Mrs. Byron Smith, Mrs. 
Charles Cain, Mrs. Jane 
Upton, Mrs. Ivan Conard and 
5 ^ .  Noel Hull.

The couple will be married 
Nov. 28 in the College Baptist 
Church.

la/zĉ
WOMEN’S

SjLanks

LARGE SIZES
34-44 WAIST 30-44
Double Moaoure of 
Sportsw ear Co-Ordinates'

DrwMing up in pants and 
skirts of Dtsponsi Twill 
Polysstsr Ooubis Kmt 
witti s  sbssr knit 
shirt ovsr it s 
opaqus knit 
countsrpsrt.
Shirts $24 Raglan Shells $18 
You'll love the many print 
combinations available

Pants $16. and $20
Red. Nevy. Black. Brovin. Winter White. 

Mauve. Orange and Jada

Bobbie Jutve

206 N. QREQQ 267-5054

VILLAGE SHOE STORE
toot ORKOO 8T . BIO SPRING. TEXAS

PRE-HOLIDAY CLEARANCE
in tIre  Stock of

MEN'S Pedwin» SHOES

ON SALE
sO verTO O PA IS sM ANTSTYLIS

Men's Sixes 4%  to IS  C v  P«M.i.are^ NQIN.^iS
n a a w iiK O M L V i

FIRST TIME E V ER  
SPECIAL ACCELERATED 
6 0  DAY PROGRAM

Don't show up for the holiday seotoi 
those extra pounds you put on during the lazy 
summer months. Our 60 day ocooloratod pro
gram will slim, shape and firm you oil over.

^  $ 2 0 9 S
IT r o v  A tf A OMSI M n

14 VeM CepSoAk.ao K > m )IO ers  
Ves. Cop So A S.M I lm S S O e y s  

I  le o  Cop So *  &.SO U o k M O o fi 
MX tse C o P S o  *  Skoo I4m  SOOep 
n  TeoCepto A Wm  l«s> SI Oeraasn

iwOh OQt Owe aO gw iw IseS B  FRI

Complete 
<|ay P T O iram

UNUMITED VISITS • 6 DAYS A  WEEK
N O  INTEREST • N O  AN N U AL 

PERCENTAGE RATE

A kigic M irror
figure soloris

C a ll n o w  fo r  
f r e e  f igu re  a n a lys is

m C H LA N D  CENTER
M :I0 Monday 
ttam Ftiday 
8-f on Saturday

Sewing Club 
Plans Party

The Spring Duplicate 
Bridge Cmb met Wednesday 
at the Country Club with five 
tables in play.

Winners were M n. J . J. 
Fish and Mrs. E. 0 .
Ellington, first: Mrs. James 

oul denRaoul and Mrs. Haj 
Griffith, second; Mrs. Elmo 
Wasson and Mrs. A. Swartz, 
third; and Mrs. R. Hefley 
with Mrs. D. A. Brazel, 
fourth.

NOW THROUGH THANKSGIVING

FREE
G IF T W R A P

DUNLAPS WILL WRAP ANY
CHRISTMAS PURCHASE 
REGARDLESS OF THE PRICE
THAT IS PURCHASED AT
OUR STORE FROM NOW 
UNTIL THANKSGIVING.

214 MAIN

J

I

5

y

’• 'Nt >i ■
M l ,  • • V,
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(photo by Sot. Randy Thorpo)
FIRST PLACE WINNERS — Only a few artists could be desigiuted as top winners in 
the o w e  Arts and Crafts Contest. Pictured left to right with their winning works of art 
are Mrs. Margaret Tarleton, crewel; Mrs. Debbie Davenport, crochet; Mrs. Ruth 
Ziman, miscellaneous; Mrs. Sharon Winter, easel art and pottery and ceramics; Mrs. 
Elaine Wolf, tole painting; and Mrs. Kathy M thert, weaving.

Folk Music Lt. Col. Burer
Featured At _  , _Speaks To ABWAStudy Club

“ Variations on Folk 
Music" was the theme of the 
Wednesday meeting of the
Music S tu ^  Club held in the 

chooT auditorium. Thehigh scl 
Music Study Club is 
celebrating the bicentennial 
year by centering their 
programs around American 
composers.

Mrs. Marguerite Hyden 
was in charge of the 
program. Hostesses were 
Mrs. J. W. Kuykendall, Mrs. 
Curtis W. Compton and Mrs. 
Joseph Dawes.

Gene Curry directed the 
Big Spring Young 
Americans in a selection m 
American folk tunes from 
1776, l»76and 1976

Mrs. Linda Mason, sang 
“The Boatman's Dance," 
accompanied by Mrs. C. L. 
Carlile.

An original composition 
entitled “Whose Birtnday Is
It,” was performed by Mrs. 
Margaret Baum, pianist.

Several Negro spirituals 
were sung by Mrs. W. I. 
Graham, accompanied by 
Mrs. E.S. Dawson.
..The club ensemble

ctad by Mrs. Joe SkspiBly "Mrs.gd accompanied by
Simpson closM thb

program by singing “Oh 
What A Beautiful c ity ."

letina wi 
held in the home* of Mrs. 
Charles Beil, 502 Highland. 
The program will feature a 
Christmas theme.

Friendship Club 
Honors Member

The Scenic chapter of 
the American Business 
last Tuesday evening at 
Furr’s Cafeteria. Lt. Col. 
Arthur W. Burer was the 
guest speaker. He is a 
Section Commander in. the 
83rd Flying Training 
Squadron at Webb Air Force 
Base.

Lt. Col. Burer spoKe of his 
seven years as a Vietnam 
prisoner Of war. He stated 
that during the confinement, 
POW’s were able to broaden 
their knowledge and educate 
themselves by working 
toward a goal of peace and 
freedom.

He commented that he 
believed the nation’s 
downfalls are due to the 
individual’s lack of fur
thering his education and the 
knowledge of the freedoms of 
press, education, religion 
and the right to vote.

He s ta t^  that in the final 
days of his group’s con
finement, they were taken to 
Hanoi and imprisoned 
together in groups M 60. 
A lthou^ they were not 
allowed to have a Bible, 
write letters or have books, 
each individual shared his 
knowledge and education 
with his fellow prisoners.

Lt. Col. Burer said that 
during their im 
prisonment through bonds 
each POW had with God, 
fellow prisoners and the fight 
for peace, they were able to 
tolerate the conditions. After

Mrs. C. C. Forrest was 
honored for her birthday by 
the members of the Friend 
ship Breakfast Club at the 
Tuesday morning meeting 
held at Coker’s Restaurant. 
Mrs. L. A. Yater was the 
hostess

Mrs. M B. M cFall 
presented the devotional 
with each member adding 
thoughts about friendship.

Mrs. Yater Will be the 
hostess for a meeting at 6 
p.m., Dec. 8 to honor three 
members for their birth- 
davs. The meetiiw will be 
held at Coker's. A Christmas 
party in the home of Mrs. C. 
C. Forrest will be held after 
the dinner meeting.

Rental Accessories 
For Weddings

C an d e lab ra  In V a r io u s  Styles, 
Arches, K n ee lin g  Benches, 
Floral A rra n ge m e n ts

We AAake the Corsages, Bouquets and 
Arrangements, and Set Up the Equipment to Suit 
the Wishes of our Customers.

Rice And Ribbons
Tw ylia Roberts

201 N. 1st, Coahoma 394-4751

G ibsons
a a o e s c u M Y PHARM ACY PHONI

M 7-t2«4
PKICIS OOOO O N I W IIK  

THROUGH SATURDAY 
IF IT IS INCONVINIINT TO COWU 

INTO TH ISTO RI, U Sl OUR 
NIW DRIVI-IN WINDOW

iMKAMEMCMni

H P V HIGH-POTENCY VITAMINS $4.39 1
........GAAVVoluo |i|

AimI ARliwrals w ith Iron
100 Plus M F ro o ..............................................................
HM lth-Olt*

VITAMIN E BATH OIL $2.49 1
4 « u n co ...............................................................................

METAMUCIL
Noturol Vogotahio Rowdor
for Troafmont of Constipation
14-ounco.............................................................................

$3.191
. .  .Ooflulor $S.S9 Q

A.R.M . — By Contac
$2.29 1

........ $a.2SV oliio  l lA lforfy Rolloff Modicino
40 Toblots...........................................................................

OIL OF OLAY
Boouty Lotion

. A o u n co ...............................................................................
$3.991

........ $S.S5V aliio  M

Winners Named 
In Craft Contest

Add Highlights

The Officers Wives Club at 
Webb Air Force Base 
recently held an arts and 
crafts, inviting all members 
to display their artistic 
talents.

Cash prizes went to the 
following winners of the arts 
and crafts contest held last 
week, judged in eight 
categories:

Easel art: Sharon Winter, 
first; Miriam Finch, second; 
Jo Anne Brown, third.

K n itt in g : M a r g a r e t  
Tarleton, first; Marilyn 
Brown, second and third.

Macrame and weaving: 
Katie Rathert, first; Marilyn 
Brown, second; Debbie 
Giles, third.

Pottery and ceramics: 
Sharon Winter, first; Katie 
Rathert, second; Mary 
Hanson, third.

Tole painting; E laine 
Wolf, first; D arlene 
Leatherwood, second; Carol 
Gilg, third.

C ro c h e tin g : D e b b ie  
Davenport, first; Darlene 
Leatherwood, second; and 
Rosemary Borteo, third.

Embroidery, needlework, 
crewel: Margaret Tarleton, 
first; Vickie Wood, second, 
Margaret Tarleton. third.

M fscellaneous; R uth  
Ziman, first; Card Gilg, 
second, Linda Hodge, third.

Judges for the contest 
were; Sheila Crall, Tootsie 
Grantham, Susan King, 
Linda Atkins and Reitte 
Kionka headed by Nan Burer 
and M argaret Tarleton. 
Others making arrange
ments for the event 
were Judy Stephenson, 
Kathy Taylor, Penny Stancil 
and Katie Grimes.

Hair-painting is one of the 
newest ways to add lighter 
streaks or accents to hair 
coloring. Stroked on by a 
brush, n i^ ig h ts  can easily 
be placed where and in the 
amount wanted, Mrs. Becky

ing. Str 
li, n i^ if  
laced wh 
lint wanh 

Culp, area clothing specialist 
with the Texas Agricultural
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System, says.

Win Cash Prizes
By Saving Labtls From

EL SOMBRERO PRODUCTS
Corn TortilloB Fiour Tortiliao 

Pork Rinds Spices Etc.
Watch For Dotails On This Contost.

Past Matrons 
Hold Dinner

dinnerA Thanksgiving 
highlighted the meeting of
the Past Matrons ot Big 
Spring Chapter 67 of the 
Order of the Eastern Star 
held Tuesday evening at the 
Downtown Tea Room.

Hostesses for the dinner 
were Mrs. Raymond 
Dunagan, Mrs. Alden Ryan, 
and Mrs. Glen Cantrell.

Mrs. Helen Scott was 
welcomed as a visitor.

Mrs. George Bair, Mrs. 
Mary Arnold Hefley and 
Mrs. Russeill Strin^ellow 
were honored for their birth
days.

BLACK-BROKEN-DENTED-WORN?l
A Special  O PPO RTU N ITY  TO HAVE

Y O U R  S I L V E R
R E P L A T E D  and R E P A IR E D

U
■ U SE  

YOUR  
CH ARGE  

ACCOUNT

ARTHUR MILLER
An Expert on Silversmithing 
will be in our store to 

offer his
SILVER REPAIR SERVICE

Mr. M illir will talk to you Individually about Raallvaring, 
Rapalrini) and Raatorlnt) your Sllvar. All kinda ol Sllvar 
p lacai . . . Starling or P la ta  . . . Antique or M odar 
n . . . black, dantad, broken and bant . . b e  aura to bring 
them to our store and without obligation gat expert Intormation. 
You will be surprised at what can be dona and how economical It 
can be!
NOW IS THE TIME . . . look In a ttic  and pan try  
today . . . Bring them In and secure a definite price from Mr. 
Millar
REMEMBER . . . RESTORED HEIRLOOMS MAKI 
PRICESLESSOIFTII

ARTHUR MILLKR
«VIII B* In Our Stor* — Tuusday, Nov. 1>th

a

J E W E L E R S
Downtown

being released, they were 
able to enter society and 
could say their knowledge 
and education were more 
valuable because of their 
imprisonment.

After Lt. Col. Burer’s talk, 
a business meeting was held. 
Mrs. Opal Wooten presided. 
Mrs. Dan McRae gave the 
benediction.

The vocational speaker

9

FABRIC SHOPS C R n d

was Mrs. Jovee Moore, who 
is a housewife, mother and a
business student a t Howard 
College. She and her 
husband formerly owned and 
operated the Big Spring 
Raceway. She has also 
worked at various business 
places as a cashier, 
secretary and receptionist. 
She h o ^  to become a 
Certified Secreta ry.

Correspondence from 
national headquarters was 
read by Mrs. Jerry Thom
pson regarding the national 
convention held in October in 
Cincinnati, Ohio.

IC f f iif fS
s a y  B O ”  W id e

The next meeting will beat 
7 p.m., Dec. 2. Mrs. Ruth
Apple will be the guest 
speaker.

A Christmas social will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. Dec. 16 for 
members and their guests at 
the Barcelona Apartments 
club room. At (hat time 
Christmas gifts for Rhonda 
Bedhke, adopted teen-age 
resident of the Big Sp 
State Hospital, wi 
donated.

- < «•
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Howard County Council on 
Aging has been funded by a 
local donor to provide a 
mobil meal program for the 
aging in the county. The 
program is designed to meet 
the nutritional needs of in
dividuals aged 60 and older 
who do not eat adequately 
because they cannot afford 
to eat adequately; they lack 
the skills and — or 
knowledge to select and 
prepare nourishing and well- 
balanced meals; they have 
limited or no mobility which 
may impair their capacity to 
shop and cook for them
selves; or they have feelings 
of rejection and lonliness 
which obliterate the in
centive necessary to prepare 
and eat a meal alone.

Undoubtedly the greatest 
factor in the prevention of 
senility is the availability 
and adoption of a suitable

deficiencies (rf nutrients.
Some of these may be' 
naoituai tatigue, siuw 
healing of wounds, red and

Miss Jacquelin Lea 
Abshure was wed to Phillip 
Wayne Parmenter in a

granulated eyes, sores a t the 
comers of the mouth, poor

ceremonv held Nov. 8 the 
home of the bridegroom’s

digestion, poor appetite and 
lowered resistance to 
disease and others.

The latest census taken in 
Howard County revealed 
that there are 4,736 persons 
over 60 years of age residing 
in the county which 
represents about 10 percent 
of the population. Of this 
number over 30 percent have 
annual incomes of less than 
$3,000.

It is the goal of this

irents. The Rev. C. W. 
Parmenter, grandfather of 
the bridegroom, officiated 
during the ceremony.

Jim Terry, the bride’s sister.
The couple will make their 

home in f ^ h  Dakota where 
Parmenter is stationed at 
Grand Forks Air Force 
Base.

Relatives attending from
out ^  t o ^  includ^ Sgt. and 

fai ■
’The bride is the daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Walter

m'ogram to promote better 
health among the older 
segment of the population
through improved nutrition. 
We are offering our older

diet. Premature senility is 
not inevitably, but it is all too
frequent. It is false optimism 
to expect a body to continue 
to function normally without
adequate and proper food. A 
healthful diet for old people
with a proper distribution of 
essential nutrients in 
adequate am ounts as 
recommended by the 
A m e ric a n  M e d ic a l 
Association differs very little 
from that for any other adult 
group with com parable 
activity. Many older people 
show mild to acute

citizens the opportunity to 
live additional years in 
dignity and independence by 
remaining in their own 
homes as long as possible.'

This mobil meal program 
will deliver meals to anyone 
over 60 who meets the 
criteria of need as mentioned 
before. They may pay any, 
all, or none of the cost of the 
meals depending on their 
situation. If you know of 
someone that this program 
can benefit please call 
Sherry Mullin, Howard 
County extension agenL 267- 
8469 or Mrs. Mary Newell, 
Center director for the 
Howard County Council on 
^ in g , 263-4016, for more 
iraormation.

Abshure of Nederland. She is 
a graduate of Nederland 
Him School.

Parmenter is the son of 
Rev. and M^s. H. E. Par
menter. He graduated from 
Big Spring High Schoid.

The bnde wore a street- 
length dress featuring a 
white lace covered bodice 
and a white and brown print 
skirt.

Miss Pamela Ann Par
menter, s is ter of the 
tridegroom. served as maid 
of honor. She wore a white 
and brown print dress.

Ricky Pitts was the best 
man.

A reception was held after

Mrs. Jim Terry and family 
of HoUaman Air Force Base 
in New Mexico and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Ferguson of 
McLean.

Genealogical 
Society Meets

the ceremony to honor the 
newlyweds. I rv in g  at the
refreshment table was Mrs.

The Genealogical Society 
of Big Spring met 
’Thursday eveniiu in the 
Howard County Library. Bill 
Steagald presided a t the 
meeting.

He announced that the 
local Genealogical Society 
will be listed in the directory 
of the genealogical societies 
in the United States and 
Canada.
Mrs. Mary Lou Woolverton 
reported tra t she is in search 
of any information con
cerning her grandparent, 
Peter C. Krupp, who was

Senior Citizens Fair
S lated For Saturday

The annual Senior 
Citizens’ Talent Fair will be 
held Saturday from 10:00 
a m. to 4:00 p.m. in the 
Highland Center Mall. This 
activity is sponsored yearly 
by the Howard cTounty 
Council on Aging.

Anyone over sixty years of 
age wishing to participate 
may bring their handmade 
items to the mall to sell. All 
proceeds from sales will go 
to the individual.

Items suggested for entry 
include cnicheting, knitting, 
embroidery, aprons, hand
bags, coat hangers, wood 
c a r v in g s ,  h a n d m a d e  
flowers, houseplants, home 
canned pickles, jams and 
jeilles,‘Meed goodk, quilts, 
afghans, and  all other 
handmade items.

All those eligible who 
desire more information 
should contact Sherry 
Mullin, County Extension 
Agent, 267-8468. Participants 
are urged to call and register 
early so that the committee 
can prepare for the space.

During the event donations 
will be taken for a hand
made quilt. The quilt has 
been pieced and quilted by 
senior citizens at the center. 
All proceeds from the 
donations will go to help buy 
s i l l i e s  for the center.

lite  Howard County Senior 
Citizens’ Center is located in 
the F irst P resbyterian  
Church at 7th and Runnels. 
The center is open daily from 
1:00 to S:00 p.m. for table 
games or quilting. Special 
activities for the remainder

of the month include a 
county-wide covered dish 
lunchMn on Wednesday and 
the birthday party  on 
November 25th. 'The center 
telephone number is 263- 
4016. All senior citizens are 
urged to call or come by the 
center if they need 
assistance.

disowned by the famous 
Krupp family of G em any
for a marriage that did not 
conform to ththeir religious
doctrine. Krupp was 
awarded dtizensnip in the
United States on April 11, 
1846.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Steagald 
reported on a visit to the 
home of his grandfather, 
John Carroll Steagald. The 
home was built in 1821 in 
Lewis County, Tenn.

Mrs. Woolverton and 
Albert B. Watkins Jr. were 
welcomed as new members.

’The n ^  meeting will be at 
7:15 p.m., Dec. 11 in the 
Howard C ^ t y  Library.

Altrusa Club 
In^ A/lembefS

’Two new members
installed at the Thi---- ^
luncheon of the Altrusa G i 
held at noon at Coker’s 
Restaurant. The new 
members are Mrs. Bonnie 
Bennett and Mrs. Ethal 
McCracken.

Mrs. Lola Knowles gave a 
report on the state con
ference of the Altrusa Clubs 
held in October a t the St. 
Anthony Hotel in San 
Antonio. Attending the 
conference were Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Knowles, Mr. 
and Mrs. Willard Hendrick, 
Mrs. Margurette Wooten and 
Mrs. Jeannette Barnett.

Members made plans for 
the Christmas party to be 
held Dec. 4 at the Big Spring 
Country Chib.

A Thanksgiving luncheon 
will be hdd at the next 
meeting slated at 12 noon, 
Nov. 25 a t Coker’s 
Restaurant.

ENGAGED — Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Roberts of 
Coahoma announce the 
engagement of their 
daughter, Gayla Jan, to 
Michael Wayne Rice. He 
is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Rice of Big 
Spring.

The couple will be 
married Jan. 2 in the 
Baptist Temple Church.
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Hang-up Planters!

Display hanging plants dra- 
nutically with thasa holdars!

Fortuna to buy. *<> c™: 
chat! Usa haaw Scord or 3 
strands of badspraad cotton
for noval hangup plantan. 
Groat ^ft idaal Pattam 511:
aasy diractlons.
$1.00 for OKh pattam. Add 254 
aach pattam for first-class mail
_A Am.and handling. Sand ts: 

I Wbaalarlasra mn«i«i . , , 
NndiMraft Oast '  1 J 
Oasart nama of ysar pspar) 
•ax181, 0MChalsaaSta.Na« 
Yark, NY 10011. Prist Nam, 
Addratt, Op, Pattsii Nmksr.

Vinyl Jackets
A. Triple yoke frorit, slosh side pockets, straight cut bottom with side slits. Small 
multi-color flower choins on yokes & cuffs. 
White, Chamois or Dusty Rose. S, M, L.
B. Western-style yoke, breast patch pockets, 
controst double top stitchirig. Butterflies 
orsd flowers on yokes & placket. White,
Dusty Blue or Dusty Rose. S, M, L.

You Are Invited
Carter's Furniturd

Fall Festival
of

Home Fashions
At 202 Scurry

Visit Corter's Mondoy Through Saturday 
From 9:00 A.M. To 6:00 P.M.
And See All of Our New 
Furniture And Accessories
Nov. 17 Through Nov. 22

Mew Fall Merchandise 
Has Arrived!

Don't Miss Seeing The Newest 
Additions To Our Stock!

uw

V ;•
TERRYCARTER DOROTHY CARTER LOYLOUDAMY

DARLENE HOWARD DE LOIS HARPER MARY EGGLESTON

■Ti. i

JACKIE LECROY CLIFFORD CROW DONNIE CROFT MARKFOS'TER

lYou Will Find Our Usual Low Prices Andl

Our Helpful Staff.

Thank You For Your Patronage 
The Last 27 Years,

y yisVV •' 
•i.V.'vV 'f
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'You Are What You Eat'

MRS. ROBERT R. SANCHEZ

Wedding Held
In San Antonio

The wedding of Miss 
M artha E. Askew and 
Robert R. Sanchez was 
soleminized Friday evening 
in a ceremony held in the 
home of the bridegroom’s 
parents in San Antonio. The 
Rev. William F. Askew, 
father of the bride, and the 
Rev. Larry D. Holmes of- 
ficialed at the ceremony.

The bride is the daikhter 
of the Rev. and Mrs. William 
F. Askew of Springfield, Mo.

.Parents of the brld«groom 
are Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. 
Sanchez.

The couple was united 
before two pedestal 
arrangements of yellow and 
white gladiolas.

The bride wore a formal

Miss Kolden 
Honored At
Bridal Party

’ length gown of ivory orga
ted  with

nza
over bridal satin style 
an empire waistline and a

encess Airt. The bodice 
itured a scooped neckline

with flower applique trim. 
The long full sleeves 
gathered into cuffs marked

were

with matching trim. The 
chapel-length train flowed 
from a satin bow marking 
the back. The train was 
accented with matching 
applique trim. Her elbow- 
le i^ h  veil of illusion drifted 
from a bandeau of applique 
flowers. She carried  a
noaegay of yellow miniature 
camationi and gypaophila
centered with white roses.

Mrs. Martha E. Sowder of 
San Antonio was the matron 
of honor. Mrs. Margaret 
Young of Austin was the 
bridaT attendant. They wore 
floor-length dresses of 
yellow crepe styled with 
empire waistlines, scooped 
nedclines and short puffed 
sleeves. Matching garden 
hats completed the attire. 
They carried nosegays of 
mixed fall flowers.

Robert L. Young of Austin 
was the best man with 
Sammy Sowder as grooms
man.

A reception in the home 
was held after the ceremony 
to honor Mr. and Mrs. 
Sanches. A wedding 
reception will be held at the

Food Service
Qub Has Meetinc

Mrs. Opid Wooten and Mrs. 
erinetKatherine Wiedel.

How tD select
t h e r j l ^ timrsmghame.

We Americans are not just living longer, we’re 
living more useful, productive lives.

But an increasing number of the chronically ill, 
the old. the convalescent, need some place other than the 
hospital and their home where they can receive personal 
health care, round-the-dock attention and the opportunity 
to continue to live their lives with meaning.

As your community extended health care facility 
we want to help you make the right decision. Here are 
some guidelines: see your family physician to determine 
the kind of care needed; feel free to visit our facility; ask 
us for our costs in writing and financial advice about 
Medicaid; examine all of our facilities; check 
our food quality; verify our safety features; and finally, 
observe how bur residmts spend their time.

There’s a kit more to selecting the right nursing 
home. We want to help If you have any questions, plose 
call or visit us.

Big Spring Nursing 
Inns, Inc.

M l Oollud HuroM Itfwurda, Adm.

All elementary students 
will soon be learning about 
“Big Ideas’’ in nutrition- 
following a Dairy Council 
Inc. inservice training 
session for Big Spring ISD 
teachers.

'The workshop, presented 
by Mrs. Miriam Curry, 
dietitian for dairy Council, 
Inc. of Midland, was held at 
Boydston School through the 
cooperation of Lynn Hise, 
curriculum director for Big 
Spring ISD. Sixteen second 
grade teachers and fifteen 
nfth grade teachers learned 
the lessons in their 
respective units during the 
inservice session.

The structure  of the 
nutrition education program 
begins, in the second-grade 
level, with these students 
modifying their food 
classification system. In ten 
lessons, the student now 
learns to classify foods from 
his environment, using the 
four food group system; milk 
group, meat group, fruit and 
vegetable group, and bread

ments.
As the fifth-grade teachers 

learned throu^ the program 
ob jec tives, iden tify in g  
serving amounts, knowing 
the number of daily servings 
needed from each fo ^  
group, and the ability to 
analy^ one’s daily food 
selections must become an 
integral part of not only the 
elementaiy student’s, but 
everyone's daily eating 
habits.

Dairy Council Inc. aims to 
not only train teachers in
n u tr i t io n  e d u c a t io n  
programs for classroom use, 
but hopra to educate the 
community about nutrition.
Mrs. Curry emphasized the 

id« ■

and cereal group. With this 
knowledge, he then

tion of a I
oceeds
lancedto these! 

meal.
g€

program is to teach pe<^le to 
make wise food choices’’.
Mrs. Curry explained. And in 
the fifth grade, the student

fact that the ideal time for 
introducing a child to 
nutrition education is at the 
initial onset of formal 
education.

Dairy Council-Inc., a non
profit, tax-exempt health 
and nutrition education 
organization, and a National 
Dairy Council affiliate, 
coordinates its five-state, 19- 
office area in San Antonio. 
The p ro g r^ , carried out by 
a professional staff of 35 
raitrition consultants and 
dietitians, is totally sup
ported by the area 
dairymen.

MALONE-HOGAN 
HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Gray 
Peterson, 920 N. Reynidds, a 
boy, David Lynn, at 4:02 
a.m., Nov. 6, weighing 6 
pounds, 3 V4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Alberto Acosta, 130 Stanford, 
a boy, Aaron Garcia, at 9:40 
p.m., Nov. 6, weighing 7 
pounds, IS ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Clay 
Hill, Route 1, Snyder, a boy, 
Timothy Clay, at 2:21 p.m., 
Nov. 9, weighing 7 pounds, 2

ounces.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Kyle 

Heckler, 411 Mt. Vernon, a 
boy, Brian Anthony, a t 8:30 
a.m., Nov. 10, weighing 7 
pounds, 13 ^  ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Gibbs, Route 1, Box 432, a 
girl, Kristi Lynn, at 6:25 
p.m., Nov. 10, weighing 6 
pounds, 6 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Tim 
Knox, 628 Caylor, a girl, 
Jeannie Danielle, at 4:40 
a.m., Nov. 11, weighing 6 
pounds, IS ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Scofield, Box 2283, a girl. 
Tiffany Ann, at 6:55 p.m., 
Nov. 12, weighing 6 pounds, 
12 ounces.

Bom to Sgt and Mrs. 
Robert Campbell, Gail

CLUB
Route, Box 2, a girl, Kim
berly Dawn, at 5:57 p.m., 
Nov. 12, weighing 6 pounds, 5 
ounces.

COWPER HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jose 

I. Hernandez, Box 43, 
Lenorah, a girl Rosa G., at

12:22 p.m., Nov. 12, weighing 
8 pounds, 4 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
' HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Raul 
John Rivas, Box 104, 
Lenorah, a boy, Jesse, at 
6:58 a.m., Nov. 9, weighings 
pounds, 6 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
’ Ricardo Balcazar, Route 1, 

Ackerly, a boy, Adan, at 
11:36 a.m., Nov. 13, weighing 
7 pounds, 5 ounces.

Clean Grime 
From Boat Hulls

The avid sailor who likes to 
be first in the water is wise 
not to let dirt and stains 
remain on his fiberglass hull 
says Dorothy Humphrey. 
She recommends a foam 
cieaner wiped off with a 
damp clean sponge to save 
elbow grrase and lovely 
warm boating days.

. . .  have we got
a BUNK BED 

for you!

then learns to use the four
food group system to select 
foods which meet
minimum daily

the 
require-

Westbrook
School Slates
Open House

Church of the Nazarene in 
Big Spring from 2-4 p.m., 
Nov. 23.

After a short honeymooon 
in San Antonio the coimie 
will make their home in Big 
Spring where the bride is a 
secretary at Howard County 
Family W vice Center and 
the bridegroom is a 
surgeon’s assistan t at 
Cowper Hoapital.

The Board of Education 
and school staff of West
brook Piiilic School invites 
all interested persons to 
attend an open house from 2- 
4 p.m. Sunday in the West
brook School. The open 
house is being held to show 
the |)ublk; the new con
struction and renovation of 
the school.

Low Calorie
Combination

Calorie-conscious con
noisseurs will love this 
refreshing combo. Low-fat 
cottage cheese shapes up 
beautifully with the addition 
of c h o p ^  red skinned 
apples. Simply mix together 
and scoop into drained 
canned cliijg peach half.

Malone and Hogan Clinic
An Association

Announces the association of

Carroll T. Moore, M .D.

in the department of 

Orthopedic Surgery

the BUNK ROOM 
in Rugged Oak

A V A IU Iti ALSO
w fMH ea aueti

Unique space saving group . . . Bunk bed with a roomy 
10 drawer chest which forms the footboard of the beds. 
Complat* with Two Mottrossus

REG. *399 
Valw* .

From hMctboard to chMt front. H m*Mure« 95“ . ywt rt takoe c«r« of your yourtgatar • 
$>—pertg and ‘‘put away*’ naada' Comptotaiy ftniahad on tha back, lha 47" hegh c ^ t  
can ba tiaad Hvdapartdantfy . artd tha bunlia convart mto a Ivwn bad BaautifuNy 
finiahad in handaoma Oak. Thia ia tha moat amazing all-in*ona badroom avar craatad 
ft't a ona^*a>kind daaign. at a frankly unbahaveble pnea

308
OAK RIDGE . . . Bedroom Pieces 
Made to Stand the Growing up Process

Matching Tripla 
4  MirroiDrassar 4  Mirror C  

*250 Ratoil Valu* ^

TOFt nnOTCCTCO WITH UMUIATEO WOOD OAAIN 
MIOM PHCSSunC atASTIC

Matching Studant 
Study Cantar (A,B, & D)

•Studant Desk (  
••achalor Chost ^  
•Hutch ■•tall

V alv*  S 3 0 S 229
Uso our Pay>As-Vou Slaap Flan

WESTERN
MAHRESS

1909 Gregg 
Phone 3-1374

A bridal shower was held 
Nov. 3 for Miss Julie Kolden, 
bride-elect of Lonnie 
Gillihan in the home of Mrs. 
J. F. Smith with Mrs. W. N. 
McClanahan as cohostess.

Miss Kolden is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl KaMm. Gillihan is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Rayford 
Gillihan.

The hoeteases presented 
Miss Kolden with select 
pieces of her china.

Mrs. Doyle Gillihan, 
grandm other of the 
bridegroom, was the special 
guest.

The couple will be married 
Nov. 29 in S t Paul Luthern 
Church.

Big SprlM  Food 
i met ‘niursday

The
Service Club 
afternoon in the Marcy 
E le m e n ta ry  S ch o o l 
cafeteria.

Chaplain Clayton Hicks 
spoke to the group on the 
(Xities of the chaplain at the 
Veterans A dm inistration 
Hospital.

Members made plans for 
the Christmas paiiv to be 
held at 6:30 p.m., Dec. 6 in 
the high school cafeteria.

Door prizes were won by
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Mrs. Brown Will 
Serve On Fine 
Arts Board

Mrs. Glenn L. Brown, 
Stanton, is among those

elected to the board of 
directors of the Fine Arts 
Society of Texas. Mrs. 
Brown, a past resident of the 
Texas Federated Music 
Clubs, will serve into 1978, 
said Dr. Kenneth N. Cuth- 
bert, Denton, chairman of 
the board. '

Marcy PTA 
Slates Meeting

The Marcy Parent- 
Teacher Association will 
meet a t 7:30 p.m. Tuesday In 
the school cafeteria.

Tammy Butts To Compete 
In Texas Teenage Pageant

■ :"" l 1 1 .^ 1  l - f . ’- i  l i r n  t f . : -  l  r ' i  11^ n

Q »

With purchase of Patty 
Woodard's 2-piece pantsuit. 
Italian olive, cadet blue 
or rust polyester/cotton.
Big Top,$25.Pant,$1t.

Miss Tammy Leigh Butts, 
14, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles N. Butts of Big 
Spring has been selected to 
be a finalist in the 1976 Miss 
Texas Teenager Pageant to 
be held at Astroworld in 
Houston on March 19-21.

The Miss Texas Teen-Age 
Pageant is the official state 
finals to the Miss National 
Teenager Pageant to be held 
in Atlanta, Ga. in August. 
Jana Lou CoUard of Dalhart, 
1975 Miss Teenager, will 
crown the new Queen.

Contestants from all over 
the state will be competing 
for the title of Miss Texas 
Teenager. The reigning Miss 
National Teenager is 
Kimberly Ann Jensen of 
Caldwell, Idaho.

Each contestant accepted 
will be i^uested  to par
ticipate in the Volunteer 
C om m u n ity  S e rv ic e ,  
Program of the National' 
Teenager Pageant. This 
provam  teachn teenagers 
to snare and to participate in 

«fdi alvic affairs. A 
mini-modeling charm coarse 
is given in conjunction with 
thejmgeimt.

Tne winner of the Miss 
Texas Teenager Pageant 
will receive a sch o la^ ip , 
other prixn and an all- 
expense paid trip to compete 
in the Miss National 
Teenager Pageant in 
Atlanta. Cash scholarehips 
totaling $10,000 will be 
awarded at the national 
pageant.

Contestants will be judged 
on scholastic achievement- 
leadership. poise-personality 
and beauty , iliere  is no swim 
suit or taimt competition.

Each contestant will recite 
a 100 word “essay" on the 
subject, “ WhaCs Right 
About America".

Miss Butts is being 
sponsored by First National 
Bank. Security State Bank 
and State National Bank.

She is a freshman at 
Coahoma High School.

Secre ta rie s  
To M e e t  
In Big Spring

The Big Spring members 
of the Midland Legal 
Secretaries Association will 
host the November meeting 
on Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at 
the First Federal com
munity room, SOO Main, BQt 
Spring.

The guest speaker for the 
occasion will be Richard 
Palmer of the law firm of 
Little and Palmer. He was 
assistant district attorney in 
Lubbock before moving to 
Big Spring in 1974.

Ms. Jan Foresyth, Ms. 
Karen Hem and Ms. Alexa 
Collier, all of Bl^ Spring, are 
expect^ to be initiated into 
theMLSA

CNGfln

17th Birthday Speciall 
Free $4.50 MonogramI

A

2 0 0 0 S .O r« 9 9  
Shop  10 to  S

Lam ka SpodoH
Group of wedge sandals 
in brown, rust, bone

iC«3..‘14.99
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1

Shower her 
with

sterling silver
Our liquid sterling silver 
jewelry flows with beauty 
in an exciting selection of 
necklaces and eorrirtgs.
See our complete collection.

A. Triple-strand pierced 
earriitgt, pair $13.
B. One strand necklace 
with genuine coral, $20.
C. Five-strand necklace 
with genuine 
turquiose, $50.

P W O U R S

Zales Revelving Charge • Zoles Custom Charge • BankAmericard * Master Charge 
American fxpress • Diners Club • Carte BlarKhe * Layaway

EXQUESIT QUALITY
!

I

for an Unbelievable Price
We have just bought the entire company stock of Deliso Coeds, 
ond we ore passing this great savings on to you.

®  PS-
{* ..

A

AACX>EL — Charlotte Bell

W earing slim cut pantsuit by 
G ea r Works in blue denim with 
gold stitching.

Matching print shirt. Sizes 7-14 

"W o  keep  k ids in  sMcbes**

THE KID’S SHOP
201 lo s t  3rd 2«7 -09 t1

VERY SPECIAL! 
DELISO 'XOED''

O N E W E E K  O N LY

19.97
rffg. ( 28 .

Matching B a g ......................$12.97
Originally $26.

Fall '7 5  is the right time to take this perfect fitting 

Tortuga print pump everywhere, so fashion right and  

at big savings novy! In Black, cam el, brown, blue , 

green , grey, red, bone, white and  most all sizes in 

every color. But you better shop early lor the best 

selection.

4 0 4 $ i w i i H i  i h i i w i o r n o h i i

AAAA X X X X X X

AAA X X X X X X X X X

AA X X X X X X X X X X

A X X X X X X X X

____ L JL JL J L JL J L X X X X X X X

NOT iV IR Y  S IZ i IN IV IR Y  COLOR

BARNES IfPELLETIER
113 E. 3rd

V I . M l, •••v. 
. r, •. •.»
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Couple W eds In 
W ebb Chapel

Cafeteria Menus
V

■LSOW
-  No Ktiool, toochor

Miss Deborah Annette 
Steele became the bride of 
Sgt. Bernard Paul Fecko of 
Seattle, Wash, in a ceremony 
held at noon Saturday in 
Webb Chapel. Father Don 
Hudson officiated during the 
ceremony.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul T. 
Sibert, 703 Creighton. 
Parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. Bernard J. 
Fecko of Lehigh Acres, Fla.

Mrs. Polly Settles, 
organist, furnished wedding 
selections during the 
ceremony.

The bride wore a formal- 
length dress designed with 
an empire waistline and an 
A-line skirt. The bodice was 
styled with a V-neckline 
enhanced with a chiffon inset 
with a high collar of satin 
with lace trim. The long 
chiffon sleeves were 
gathered into satin cuffs. A

remote Alaska.
She is a graduate of Big 

Spring, High School and_ is

MONDAY 
«iorli0«y.

TUESDAY — Corn dog; Fronch 
friM; csttufi; brood; frt«h oppltt and 
milk.

WEDNESDAY — Spoo^tttl and 
moat Muco; turnipt and groans; 
vogatablos salad; broad; brownlos 
and milk.

THURSDAY Rod boons; bakod

COAHOMA
TUESDAY Ham pattias; craam

Rituals Held At 
Sorority Meeting

Sravy; wbippod potatoes; anglish paas 
carrots; cbocolata pudding hot

currently employed by 7-11 
store.

Fecko is a graduate of 
Chaney High School in 
Youngstown Ohio.

Out-of-town guests a t
tending the wedding were 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Matthews 
of Fort Meyers Beach, Fla. 
and Mrs. Ben Weher of 
Golden Gate, Fla.

FRIDAY — Fl»n >tlck>; butttrM  
corn; carrot salad; broad; diced 
poaches and milk.'

FORSAN
TUESDAY — Piiza; buttered 

potatoes; salad; bread; peaches and 
milk,

WEDNESDAY — Seen chatupas fc 
Taco sauce; corn; spinach; chocolate 
pudding and milk.

THURSDAY — H am burgers; 
French fries; lettuce A tomato; pickle 
A onion; clnrramon crispies; fruit and 
milk.

FRIDAY — Ham A gravy; baked 
potatoes; errglish peas; hot bread A 
butter; pineapple slices and milk.

Thanksgiving Luncheon 
Held By City HD Club

lace trinuned chapel-lei^h 
.......... . Thetrain fell from a tie belt, 

b ride 's bouquet was of 
yellow and white daisies.

Mrs. Kenneth Franklin of 
Canyon attended the bride as 
matron of honor. Miss Judy 
Fecko, sister of the 
bridegroom was the 
bridesmaid. Mrs. Franklin 
wore a formal-length gown 
of g ^ n  satin featuring an 
empire waistline and an A- 
line skirt. An inset of chiffon

A Thanksgiving luncheon 
was held Friday at noon in 
the home of Mrs. J. S. 
Jackson of Vealmoor for 
members to the City Home 
Demonstration Club. Mrs. J. 
P. Gordon and Mrs. Francis 
Zant were cohostesses.

The tables were covered 
with ivorv linen cutwork 
cloths with centerpieces of 
maroon and yellow fall 
flowers. Thanksgiving place 
'cards completed the setting.

Prior to the luncheon 
members were entertained 
by Mrs. Bill Conger, pianist.

rint enhanced the neckline, 
ng

the chiffon print. Miss Fecko
Phe long full sleeves were of

wore a d r ^  of pale green 
satin  designed with an 
empire waistline, A-line 
skirt, V-neckline and cap 
sleeves. They carried  
bouquets of green c a r
nations.

Leonard Fecko of Cin
cinnati, Ohio was the best 
man with Brian Nikolai of 
Midland as groomsman. The 
usher was Maurice Smith.

Amv Fletcher assisted the 
bride by cairying her train.

A reception was held in 
honor of the couple in the 
Non-commissioneo Club at 
Webb AFB. Friends of the 
bride served refreshments 
from a table covered with a 
white satin cloth and ac
cented with bridal candles.

After a wedding trip to El 
Paso, the bride will remain 
in Big Spring until her 
husband com pletes his 
m ilitary assignm ent in

residents, now of Taylor, 
celebrate their 2Sth wedding 
anniversarv on Nov. 23.

The couple will be honored 
at an open house hosted by 
their three children and 
families, the Dean Pasolds of 
Crawford, Neb.; the Jim 
Snyders of Lapaz, Ind.; and 
the Don Schlecnts of Austin.

The couple was married 
Nov. 20, I960 in Omaha, Neb.

Schlecht was a co-owner of 
the River Welch Funeral 
Home.

Couple To Wed 
In HoHQe Service

older Aduhs 
To Assist In 
Campaign

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Menser 
of Coahoma announce the 
engagement and ap 
proaching marriage of their 
uaughter, J e r r i  to Lt. 
Lawrence Lee L rtt JT. Of 
March Air Force Base, Caiif.

He is the son of Mrs. Emile 
Hoag and Lawrence L. Lott 
Sr., Both of Covington, La.

couple will h e  married 
Nov. 22 in the home of the 
bride-elect’s parents.The Retired Senior 

Volunteer Program will 
assist the March of Dimes 
campaign by stuffing the 
packets used in the drive. All .
senior citizens are invited to P l r T n c  I JinnPr 
participate in the effort. l I U I I O  L- / IM I  I C I

Home League

Volunteers will meet a t 10 
a m . Thursday a t the 
Howard County Senior 
Citizen Center to work on the 
project. Each packet con
tains a number of articles 
and can be stuffed sitting at 
a table.

Sandwiches will be served 
at lunch.

Anyone in terested  in 
helping with the project 
either at the Center or at 
home may call the RSVP 
office at 2B7-226I.

Transportation will be 
provideu if needed.

Members of the Ladies 
Home League of the 
Salvation Army planned the 
Thankgiving dinner at the 
Tuesday morning meeting at 
the Citadel.

The dinner for members of 
the Home League and their 
families will be n d d a t?  p.m. 
Tuesday in the basement of 
the Citadel.

During the meeting, Mrs 
Ella Morrell gave the 
devotional on Psalm 1:17. 
Mrs. Debbie Stevens closed 
in prayer.

w ith  a  p a ra o a a lity ...  yo a rst

Anch|u« car 
embleniB. 
$4.7$

H ere’s a key holder you 
^can really rely on, bu t that 

has a spiffy look all its 
o w n . . .  w3urs. C hoose 

your initial, boldly cast an d  
m ounted  on  a fine leather 

fob. Your Zodiac sign, intricately 
engraved in gold metal. Your car, 

m em orialized in an  authentic, e n 
am eled  m etal replica of its fam ous 

original em blem .

Initial wMh 
Itathar  ̂

fob. 
$3.7$

All hold six o r m ore 
keys on  a single sturdy 

key loop. H ex sleeve unscrew s to 
ad d  or rem ove keys. Attractively 

g i f t  p a c k a g e d .  O n l y  b y

^ m i t y

'S*9n«\| 
of llw 

Z o d iK . 
S3.S0

4 1 9  M ain  D aw ntow m
(A cross fro m  Tho f i r s f  N o tie n o l B onk)

Thanksgiving 
entitled “ Ce

Schlechts To 
Celebrate 25th 
Anniversary

Mrs. Alton Underwood gave 
the invocation. Mrs. Al 
Lancaster presented a 

devotional 
'ount Your

Assets.”
Mrs. Kelly Burns was 

introduced as the new 
member. Mrs. O. E. Hamlin, 
Mrs. Nat Shick and Miss 
P atric ia  Priebe 
welcomed as guests.

Members approved plans 
to sponsor a resident at the 
State Hospital.

Mrs. Waymon Etchison 
announced that the HD 
Council Christmas party 
would be held at 2 p.m., Dec. 
16 at Kentwood Center. The 
Jack and Jill chorus will

were

entertain at the party. 
Mrs. Ross Callihan

Mr. and Mrs. W. J . (Bill)
Schlecht, former Big Spring 

lor, wifi

won
the hostess prize.

A Christmas party will 
highlight the next meeting of 
the City HD Club, slated for 
Dec. 12 in the home of Mrs. 
Alton Underwood. Gifts 
members have made, baked 
or grown will be exchanged.

rolls, buttor; and milk.
WEDNESDAY — Canoo dog with 

chill; fronch frlot; tOMOd salad; 
golatin A poachos; crackars, buttor; 
and milk.

THURSDAY — Moatloaf; groan 
beans; macaroni A chooso; banana 
craam pia; hot rolls, buttor; and milk.

FRIDAY^ Boat tacos; ranch stylad 
boons; lattuca wadga drassing; glazad 
applasauca caka; hush pupplas, 
buttor; and milk.

BIOSFRINO
ELEMENTARY

MONDAY ~  Italian spaghatti; 
buttortd corn; anglish paas; hot rolls; 
banana pudding and milk.

TUESDAY — Friad  ch ickan ; 
whippad potatoas; spinach; hot rolls; 
applasauca caka and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Moot loaf; but 
tored stoamed rica; cut groan boons; 
hot rolls; charry cobblar and milk.

THURSDAY — Fish fillat, catsup; 
ascallopad potatoas; blackayOd paas; 
hot rolls; brownlos and milk.

FRIDAY — Hamburgars; Fronch 
Frias; pinto boons; pobnut buttor 

cookias and milk.
RUNNELS, OOLIAD A 

SENIOR HIGH
MONDAY — Italian spaghatti or 

Salisbury staak; buttarad corn; 
anglish paas; chiliad poach half; hot 
rolls; banana pudding and milk.

TUESDAY — Friad chickan or boat 
stow; whippad potatoes; spinach; 
tossad salad; hot rolls; applasauca 
caka and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Meat loaf or roast 
beef, gravy; buttered steamed rica; 
cut green beans; hot rolls; cole slaw; 
cherry cobbler and milk. ,

THURSDAY — Fish fillet, catsup or 
groan anchiiada casserole; ascallopad 
potatoes; blackeyed peas; gelatin 
salad; hot rolls; brownies and milk.

FRIDAY — Hamburger or tuna 
salad; French fries; pinto beans; corn 
bread; lettuce and tomato salad; 
peanut butter cookies and milk. 

WESTBROOK
MONDAY — P l« a ; buttered corn; 

tossed said; sliced bread; chocolate 
chip cookies and milk.

TUESDAY — Roast beef and gravy; 
or spaghatti and moat; buttarad 
squash; pea salad; biscuits, butter; 
fruit jello, and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Enchiladas; pinto 
beans; spinach; corn bread, butter; 
apples and milk.

THURSDAY — Hamburgers; let 
tuce, tomatoes; pickles, onions; 
French Fries; banana pudding and
milk.

FRIDAY — Beef stew  with 
vegetables; cheese or peanut butter 
sandwiches; carrot sticks; white cake 
with choco. icing, and milk.

WESTBROOK
MONDAY^—̂ fta s ta J^ h a a se  sand

wiches; orange juice and milk.
TUESDAY — Toast, jelly, rica; 

orange juice and milk.
WEDNESDAY — Biscuits, butter;

The Texas Beta Omicron 
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
met Thursday evening in the 
home of Mrs. Phyllis Cox at 
1700 Maia

An opening ritual com
menced the meeting at 
which Mrs. Ruth Penner, 
president, presided.

Mrs. Kathy Crawford 
received a farewell ritual.

Mrs. Mary Alligood and 
Mrs. Paula Howard 
presented a program for the 
meeting which was entitled 
“Of House and Home” . The 
program was aimed at 
showing how the rote of a 
woman in today’s society 
had changed from centuries 
and even decades ago. 
Posters and pictures were 
displayed to help point out 
the differences between the 
tools of yesterday’s kitchen 
and the modern kitchens. 
M em b ers  e x p r e s s e d  
thoughts op housework.

A skit was given by Mrs. 
Pam Carrol and Mrs. Mary 
Adams portraying the life 
styles of two housewives.

Some of the changes in 
today’s laws concerning 
women were briefly 
discussed

Mrs. Normal Friesen was 
a guest a t Thursday’s

meeting.
Plans for a bake sale to be 

held in December were 
discussed

A report was given by Mrs. 
la Howard, treasurer, onPaula

the bazaar which was held in 
Highland Mall on Nov. 1. 
Mrs. Henry Bartholomew 
was the winner of the 
crocheted afghan.

Several appointm ents 
were m a ^  at the meeting. 
Mrs. Doris Arcand was 
appointed as chairwoman of 
the yearbook committee. 
Mrs. Mary Adams was 
appointed as chairwoman of 
the program committee, and 
Mrs. Pam Leggett was 
appointed as the publicity 
chairwoman.

A letter from SenabN* 
Lloyd Benson was read to the 
group.

Final plans for the 
Thanksgiving progressive 
dinner were d iscuss^ .

Plans for the Valentine 
Ball were discussed. The 
chapter acknowledged Mrs. 
Pam Carroll as the Beta 
Omicron candidate for the 
Valentine Queen.

The next meeting wil be at 
7:30 p.m., Thursday in the 
Barcelona Apartments club 
room.

SCENT—sational
Root Scontod Condlot • • • ,***®®  ̂ "  
porfumo frogronco and mako It your 
ow^ Root Candlot oro onriehod w ithW VIBa w— — -----—
■m s w o x , lo f i9  b u r n in g .  E m o k n ln i i  a n a

II- n ■ ’ : IIdrIpU
M M r

VotlvoaSOc II
II .1 IIOroclon Columns

4 ''tlzo
I II

• "  sixo
II II

12” slxo
.11 I'

g g i  OPEN pAiLv to to 6 o a
WOb nth place ptione 265-6111

u u M g t, honey; epple juice and milk.
■■■ — Dry cereal; orangeTHURSDAY• 

juice and milk.
FRIDAY — Cinnamon rolls; orange 

juice and milk.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cauble of Coahoma wish to an
nounce the marriage of their daughter, Jackie, to 
Terry Kuykendall of Seminde. Terry is the son of Mrs. 
Ruth Ellis of Lubbock. The ceremony was held Nov. 
15th in the home of the bride’s parents. The Rev. Gage 
Lloyd officiated. A wedding buffet was served af
terwards.

.1

MODEL: Shari Snodgrass
SPO RTIN G A FRONTEIR 

denim sidrt, has suede patches in 
green, blue and rose. Matching desert 
rose blouse. Sizes 5-1 1 

Denim pant with patches not shown.

SHOP

217 Runnels

Swartz Inc. is again privileged to 
present a special showing of furs 
designed especially for us from 
the collection of

FURS BY

NEW YORK

sti ,

The Jonclif Fur Collection in
cludes every new silhouette, 
long coats, jockets, stoles, capes 
and fun furs. Rarely is a 
collection os complete offered 
for showing.

Monday, Moeamber 17 

Tuai day, Novom bar i a

Mr. Charles York, President, will 
be present to personally assist in 
your selections. Furs may be 
custom-designed and are per
sonally fitted for each individual.

The usual tremendous values wi II 
prevail during our fur savings 
event.

r
All Furs labeled to show Country 
of Origin of Imported Furs.

Swartz Bicentennial Fashion Extravaganza 
Presented by

Webb AFB Officers Wives Club 
Friday, November 21 

Tickets now available in our store
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
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REAL ESTATE A 
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WHO'S WHO
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EMPLOYMENT F
INSTRUCTION G
WOMAN’S
COLUMN J
FARMER’S COLUMN K
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WANT AD RATES
liWOROMINIMUM

ComecuUve Insertiom
II WORD MINIMUM 

OiMkay, ^ w a r k  I4c
Twkkkyt, aarwkrd Itc
ThrM kkyi. par war* >ac
Faar kayt. par wark 17c
Fiva kayt. par wark Me
t i l  kaya, par wark Itc

MONTHLY Mark ra la t IBatinaai 
tarrlcaa) IS wards at M issaas par 
maatH, lalal llt.M

Otkar Clastiliak ratas upan rakwasi

ERRORS
PlWMt notify ¥t 9t MV trr« rs  at MCt.

caMiat M resFMStWe far t r r a r t  
feavMa m t flr«t M  V •

CANCELLATIONS
II VMT M  It CMCtllM M##f« 
a*rat*Ma VM cHartaa Mty far 
at>aal aaaiM r at M yt if raa . la  
caacti yaar aa. it it aacattary  ttiat yaa 
aatlty tn# HaraM ay S p.ai.

WORD AD DEADLINE
aar waakMy a il tn a t  liM p.m . 
#ay aatara Ua<ar ClattHicatiaa 

Taa Lata ta Clattlly f:M a.ai.

Par ta a iay  aPitiaa — a p.ai. PrMay

Closed Satlirdayt
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■MPLOYMINT ACT 

m # HaraM «aat aat fcaawiatly accapt 
H ^  waataS A#t taat laSicata a 
arataraace AataS m  taa aala tt a 
aaaatiia accapa*i«<Mi aaaiHKatiaa 
asM at It lawtai ta  tpacify mala ar 
lamala.
Hmtiiaf 4aat Tlia HaraM kaawMaty 
accaft Haip WMtaS A«t tAat uMicata 
a arataraaca ia taS  m  a ta  tram am- 
a lay a rt cavaraS ay tAa Afa
Ditcrimmatlaa m I m ^ y m a a t  Act. 
Mara mtarmatiaa aa m ata m attart 
may Aa aMaiaaS tram Wf Wafa Haar
OHHa m taa U.l. Oa»artmaat al

'*Wa aapact aM m arcM afita a«- 
aartita f ta fa  a t rap rttaa ta f. it tar 
any raaaaa yaa ara fttaafttH af witA a 
racaat farcAata tram  aaa at aar man 
arOar a faartita rt. f a  aat Aatltata ta 
writa. Wa wM ata  aar Aatt aWartt ta 
flaa  yaa. aar aataaf raafar. lAa

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR BALE A-2

u y m 7
Taam A Caawtry tkapplag Caatar

OmcaHI-tM l Haa*aMg-M?l
WANT A NEW HOME?
RPkkIrts lltllk kkWP svitk VA, FHA A 
Ckkv. Him sclPk. OksUPkd Ipr ypk Ik 
i n k  kl ykur ckktck.

LARGE ft COMFORTABLE
A AaaalNal 4 OR, 1 AatA Aama Hi a 

aaMMarHaaf. Aat aaarytAlaf. 
t  Avlapraam, farmal f la in f '

t-PRp m attar ta lta  a a f  
ttara ta taM ra.

SILVER HEELS
A fcacAPrip at Mvaly tra a - tfa f fa f  
caaatrytMa. A 1 OR t  0  Arkk Aama 
«tRl Ota A PRp AaHt-Hi fcItcAM. AaaAla 
para pa. Aamt A tta llt  m ahat tAlt 
Aama a fraam  cama traa.

PEACE*b QUIET
y M k kkkk

M l cikkt Pkkin k Ik spwk Mr Ckkv. I 
Ml. Iwkk LR wHk FF. CkkriRlkt 

kHfRkk A klPlPk- OkkRIk Rkr A MkCkd 
ykrk.
KENTWOOD
I AR, I Aklk krlck kl k skuslAM wM#. 
CkTRkl RirkkkI. Ckktrkl Rkkt A kir, 
MkCkd ykrk, Ckm kr Ml. sn.M k.

JUST PRECIOUS
t  OR Aama «vHA cant Aaat aiM a ir  A 
iMw carpat. k ih a m  Aat 01 avaa A 
rapfa. taparafa flwlap. i r t  a aa t A
cMPfi.ll4.7M.

LOW DOWN
RayitiaiH A aaty Ma. paym aatt aa tAlt 
I  OR Aama wltA aaw carpat A palat. 
ftMMMMI.

DRYCLEANER
Owatr aw tl taN Aacaata at AaaltA. 
Oaaf Mcattaa A falap  paatf A atlaatt. 
OaattrwM fMaaca.

MACRES
WNR CkikMrtakM I  AR hkmt. 4AA 
CkWIykIMk. CMm  M MWk.

NO WAITING
3 bednn. 2 bath brick home 
In lovely area. Exc. carpet *  
drapea. Central heat * . air. 
Many extrai. E^nHy buy 
with low paymenti. Call lor

*‘*‘**̂ 2 4 7 - 1 1 9 0

j f  r r  a a o w N  a iA iT o a  o a i
1*3 permian Bnilding...................... „ 2S3.4S<3
LoeHaM.GRI .......................................... 2f7.Mlt
Virginia Turner, Sales..............................2S3-21M
Sue Brown. B roker................................... 2t7*239
O. T. Brewater........................Commercial Salet
Ginger Jamcf ................................Lifting Agent

IT’S ALMOST SOLD
Aacauta It^t p rk a f  rlpAt. Only t24.4M 
far lAit afarabla I  bdrm. 1 AIA Arh 
Kama. Lavaty cpt A frap a t. Avacafa 
caMr rafrif A ttava inchMlatl. a lta  
part. fttlmratAar. Hat tapl car par A 

yf w-patla. Naar tcAaal A 
Miapplap caatar. ^11 ta taa.

LETS TALK TURKEY
And yau caa aiava lata tAit aaa t t  
Afrm. 1 atA Ark by ThaaktpivHip. Sap 
Ala far family Plaaar. Naw cpt ia Mv, 
AaH A m ttr bOkm. Rafrip. air. tap l car 
par. KRNTWOOO.

WELCOME TO FALL
AaP wlatar taal Carl ap ia fraat af yaar 
awn firaplaca a a f  aa|ay tAa aalat A

Kivacy af fAit plaatant family-typ# 
ma aa Ip. Mt. Caavanlaaca af ia-tawa 
iiviap wttAaat tAa caat al City Taxat. 

R ricafatW .4M .
INVEST AND REST
TAa wark Aat alraafy  baaa Aaaa. 
TAraa aaat Aaiaat. Liva ia aaa a a f  raat 
avf twa far axtra ia ^ a ia . Sallar will 
fliiaaca w-tabataatlal dawa paym aat. 
Naar AlpA icAaal. Tatal p rk a  far all 1 
Aaaiat.tl7.2M.

DON'T RENT FOREVER!
Taka advaatapa af tAa baaafitt witA 
Aama awaartAip. Start by MaAiap at 
"  it •  bdrm. 2 btA brA Aama aaar 
WaAA. Prtcad a t I I I  JM .
AWAY FROM IT ALL
It aat ttiat far. Oaly flva mia. fr. 
dawatawa. Par lAata wAa ilka caaatry 
Iiviap. Saa fAit wall carad far 2 bdrm 
Aaaia w-ttratcAlaf raam. Caat Aaat A 
caal. facd yd. Oaly tli.4iM.

A HOME WITH A 
WELCOME SIGN
Lacatad la paiat ratM aatial araa. 2 
bdrm Aama M axcallaat caadlHaa. 
■atry ta Mraial llv rm . tap  diaMp. 
avartlaad daa w-ftraalaca. taaay  
braaA. aaak. all aMc hft w -#att tAra 
bar. Wan laadtcapad yd. AvaiiabM 
Jaa. '74. Call M taa. $44. i M.

A HOME IS
A tavHipt accaaat. Saa lAlt 2 bdrm 
Aama far aaly $44 ata. Naw cpt. aaw 
raaf. Ip facd yd. caat caatlap. paaal ray 
Aaat. Mambad far watAar A ftirar.

i NOVA DEAN RHIOADS
t>7

NOVA DEAN
Off 263 2450 

800 Lancoster
Brenda RMfey, 

2S3-2I83
1

1

O U n T A N IM N O  t  ROOM S 
HOMI Ik mkky sMysi MM. 
rn s .  Skt dike kH. Oky wikkMi )k 
W  D-rm. I wMk Rkllwkys th tt 
RlYk Rrlvkcy M kH rm s M SH. 
rktSkrkd 1-sSkry hkkM. UkMM 
vMw Srwk Wknr rkl. Wkkd 
iHWMrt. kkw CTR*. 4 kCTk* «- 
tirkkk  M r#  w a ftr  wklls. 
Carralt. C y  s tf. OM fa r .  kM 
crpn. OaM saH, sek km at kr. H 
yak IMw SRkCk, CkN ftkayl " I t 's  
■at k>kf»rtckk*‘. LkUkt.

EXCELLENT COND.
laaMa A aat. I  axtra Ip rm  Aama
aa aica arMa ttra tf . Attr.« cMaa 

AN
crpt. Ola rm a r caiy daa. NrpI A 
ak a  pat Mpt far Nta warm 
faallap. Mava M aaw. ba tam ad 
far Nta Aalldayt. La dwa amt. aa 
laaa axpaatat. Ta t l t j d i .  a t OVy 
par caat Hit.

MACRESCLOSE IN
SftRS kl MW NkSRltkl. A twmk 
MvmlHiknl, Hi m  will Mcraask 
M kM NM vkMk. Tkk Mkf liN  
wllk rai Mr ■ M acHvk MmHy. 
LMik It tckfxk, Isak Is prlcklMS. 
Tanks.

DWN TWN LOT
)M ft. caraar |a tf aft R aaaatt $t. 
Nrkad M tall. T trm t.

INVESTMENT AND A
Oaad aaa Hi I  aldar bama aa 
pavad caraar. d a ta  Hi. Oaa 
AMta far A atiaatt. aaa far a 
rmy Aaaia. R rka cat M $14 JM  ta 
ta tfka tta ta .

NEAR COLLEGE
Atbat tat  tidiap Aama far $42M 
fatal. Oaty tarm t at •  par caat 
aad aa Max cMalap.

RBalfors
OFFICE

IMtVlNee 2C3-4WI
WnNytCliffa Stole 2U.2UM
eXAUTIFUL WAtHINOTON FLACU 
Tkh Mwkiv I  kskraaiH, ta lk  A Vk k aait 
ar ktn, emswn kraRM tcalRliirk 
caratl. N tw O I •am-M s. UtlHtr raam 
auk sMrtR.. Lkw HRaHy. Rt*«» •«»
Ns.
THrM MH kak twk kaatm  aa caraar kl 
lltk  aak tew ry . Zkaak Caaim. Ikaal 
M rakwkmiakss. AH Mr S14,Mk.

(aykw may, Ik aerk, Haatk M ka

CkMc. OikM »*■ MckIMn, 1M Mkl 
Iraataa.. Caraar Ml sHiart IM  AcIMa 
M. »wwk. R .llk ln t lacMktk.
Tw keRreeai, kalH sea  tkee  I a s i  lltk  
II., aktkt MIS kl wark. wartk tka 
aMaty Mr M4M cask.
K k ^ o a a M i  M7.«M*
JkWawmHItlktMn M1-MI7
HkMk McCrary »4*-H»l

‘A R B  Y O U ‘H R E D  o r
Faacktat Ika cM ckt" lavm l la 
raal nM M , "Tka tam km l la- 
yaitan iH*'. Wa kav . I aalls all 
Mra. aak a Ma l^kkrai kaasa Mr 
U. Fra Ckvars Vy Mk A all aaits 
slay  r a a ttk  all t i a i t  a t 
ra a i.k iM . ralas. (Mcca *>- 
MrMr A aiM "eakeeR". All Mr 
SI7AM. Taran.

7*SOLDTT We do know Real

etote Value from 24 jrn  o( 
rd continuous service. We 

only have ONE JOB. “That’s 
selling Real Estate.’’

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
4-rm, I  MA Apme. crpM mm  •
fwm 2-rm A bctA rpuMI at rdar. 
TAH ppvpd cpm cr Mt pivat pacA 
Rarty campfatt  privacy. It*! all 
rafitad aaw lar $n$ maatA. Laaa

ACT NOW!!
Oa fAit ak a  A rmy Aama. Hdwd 
Nrt-facd yd-par. $lr$M dawa — 
awaar wlN flaaaca will tava yaa 
p rtc iaat $4$. Tap Me will Aaap 
yaar va la t ap. Tat. $19.Md. Call 
far appf. U will iNit wAat a taal

RUSHED FOR TIMET
ia t l  bay •paity aad atava ripAf 
Ml 2 bdrm crM llv. Nc A 
facd ydr par Tat $l4aM4.
$74 aia pmt. 7 par caat Ml.

SNAFFER
m u m  HMAirdwiN I  I  JW  I n

^  RRALTOR
Rpaaf Naatiap OdPdrtaatty 

VAANHARIROS
RROUCIO M$12.M 4aa2 Adrm. paad
carpat# AtcA Oar# axcallaat aratar 
wall, fralt fraat. all cMaa M aa 1 Acra.

COMRORTAALR ^  2 Aadraam. aka  
dialap araa. caraar Mt aa l a t t  tMa. 
aaty$t.M4.
2 AORM ROCK ’— w-axtra bdrm A 
Mrpa warAtAap aN parafa . aka
firaplaca, dactad caal. Mt-m avaa. 
vacant. Oa 1 caraar Mtt.

2 AORM <— W-all fam itarc. caat. Aaat- 
caalHip. crpt., I ANit M Marcy ScA, 
caraar Mf w-r aam far t  atara 
balMlapt.

COMMtRCIAL ALOO — I4M tp. ft. 
bricA. R atid aa tla l aaipAbarhaad 
Mcattaa. Vacaat.

CLIRRTIAOUR 2 tJ -G 7 t2
JACKSHAFFHR................2 S 7 .S I4 t

'%■ 'J*-

WJvo Por Service
Ool ■ Job to bo donol 

Lot t io o r t s  Do HI 
Dopond on Iho 

‘W ho’s W ho’’ ■ H slnossl 
sn d  borvleo DIroolory I

C A m rC L IA N IN O  -

A m iA N C E  RErAIR.
LONG LIPS CARPBT CLEANERS 

Fraa astimatas, day a r nlghl tarvlc*. 
Dry foam system. Us* Mm* day. 

CALL247-$f44 aftar $

OLGO REPAIR Sorvlcf 9 miles 
Snppar Highway. Phone 347 4533. a t y  D xlltrary
ApptiancaSf aiactric toots, motors, 9:00 
tOlOO CITY DELIVERY A4av* furnttura and 

appiiahcas. Will mava ana item ar 
ctmpiata hausabatd. Phana 242-221$.

b o o T n r A i R 1044 West 2ri, Tommy Cootai.

SILVER HEELS Boot and Shoe 
ropbir. Quick tarv lc t. Gy Amtricbni M̂wldmb JMk BamaOOk *̂ mm*8mtok

HOME REPAIR
wagiun, on Bou^n nRounra^n.

STORM CELLAR 
MBWCONCEPT-PIGBRaLASS

CARTENTRY CaN 242-4$2l
• Par mar* mtmrmattan.

P « ln f i n f  ^MpT in f
INTERIOR AND Extarior paintiap, 
'wpray paintino. fraa ttllm afa t Call 
joa Oomai, H f  7 tll anytima

F e l i i t l n f - F e f e r l n f

RAINTING, RARERING. Taplrm. 
fioalinp' taxtoniag. Fraa a ttim atat, D 
M Millar, n o  South Nolan, 247 5493.

VACUUM CU A M IX t

WORK WANTID artunk BM SprMfl. 
Ramedallna, all lypm carpantar iwerk, 
coma, rooflno. U  roars n p a rlan c t. 
Fraa asHmaMa. Call M3 a tm

IMiME REMODELING 
*  REPAIR SERVICE 

CALL 2«3-2S«:t 
AFTER S:bfP.M.

ELECTROLUX SALES: Sarvlckt and 
suppllas. Ralpk Walkar, M7S07S 
Local rtproM klallvasInct 1*M.

W ib o iN o i
RICE AND Ribbont ha t rantai wad 
ding accaaaeriot. cortapot. floral 

U all for budpaf p rk t t .a rranoamanHj
afejg y .’___

C L A S S I F I E D  a d s : II
HOUSES FOR SALE HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 ~H6u5E$?dR BALE----a T  FURNISHED APTS B-3

NEATASAPIN!
TAlt wall Mvad Aama will plvt yau 
yaart af carafraa Iiviap. 2 bdrm. IVi 
btAs. If- eptd llv rm. family Ait. tlla 
facd w-Mfs af starapa. Naar 
CaUapt RarA Slioppinp.

LIKE A STORY
Caavart tAlt camMnatMa Aama- 
busMats la Ip- family dwalllap. 2 lats. 
aaly $2i.4M.

HANDSOME 1 STORY
la lAa Aaan af NlpMaad. Raautifvl dM 
daar aatry w-Aupa staaa fkarad  daa. 
caMrful AH, foraial dM ar llv, 4 bdrm. 
liy  blAs aa uppar aad lawar Mval. NIct 
cpt. aa imusvally MtarattMf Aama. 
Yau mutt taAa tima la ta t.

MADE FOR 
ENTERTAINMENT
A ttRHtinp RapIltA Tudar axtarMr. 
WaNi thru baautifvl aaA daar aatry  aa 
la paM tculplurad th a t  tAruaut Ip. llv. 
daa araa. Outtlaadiap flrtplaca. tpllt 
m atlar tulta. 2 btAt. Naw caat Aaat 
aad rafrip ok.

SUNKEN GARDEN 
MAGNIFICENT PLAN. 
TING
Naw Onaaat cAarm. SxcHlap family 
Aaa»a buNt arauad brkAad caurtyard. 
Rratty aatry. farmal 2 tlary  llv w-lap 
firaplaca, brA fMarad dan. tpacM ut 
dM and m att a ffk k a t Alt. lIpAf 
bdrmt. $ btAt. aad Mvaly ttudy. 
M attar tMta wHA wMdawtd wall ta 
caurtyard. TAN N tAa "Oaa la a 
MillMa" Alad af Aama. Owaar traa- 
tfarrad aad raady ta  tail.

A REAL DOLL
CkaarMI yaaa t raaiMar. 3 karm. I Mk 
krk M KENTWOOD. SoacMat llv 
rm, kla. arM aH kH. Caat kaat E a ir, M
M ca ra .u 3 ,itt .

AVAILABLE INtWKS.
NEW HOME — tNll tlma ta cAaata 
yaur carpat aad caMrt. 2 bdrm. 2 btA 
brA M KENTWOOD. Tatal alac. dM 
car par. n  par caat Man avallaMa. 
R rkad at $2SrSP4.

SUNDAY. NOVBMEBR 14
GENERAL TRNDINCIES;. Tht

morning findt you with a 
aw artrw tt of how to Improve your 
potitlon In lift. Uta thN praciout tima 
fo advantaga. Don't lot uptatllng 
corMi tiont dNturb you.

ARIRS (Mar 21 to Apr. 19) Kin 
appraciatat you more now to b t  mora 
wiilirkg fo go akmg with th tir idaot. 
Build mora goodwill with outtidart. 
too.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 10 May 20) Study 
wayt to gat along battar with 
a ttoclatat in tha future. Find axpartt 
a t your MNuraaiM gain thair advice.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Contult 
a good frlarxl for tha advka you nood. 
GivMg up a good plan you mad# would 
ba fool ith, to  puth ahead with it.

MOON CHILDREN (June 77 to July 
31) Do thota thingt wMch can improva 
your ttarxling in tha community. Later 
ba cartful with tha har>dHr>g of money.

LEO (July 33 to Aug. 31) You ara  
elated about a rtaw idea in tha mornlrtg 
but later have a temporary letdown; 
taka it In your strlda. Ba happy.

VIRGO (Aug. 33 to Sapt 33) Your 
intuitions a r t  accurate early In tha day 
but tatar it N battar to use your good 
judgment. Relax tonight.

LIBRA (Sapt 32 to Oct. 33) Considor 
carefully w4iat N expected of you by 
others and than try to please tham 
where feasible Be more active.

SCORPIO (Oct. 33 to Nov. 31) 
Handle routine duties In a satisfying 
mannar in the nrornlng but do nothing 
th a t angars kin. S idestep any 
arguments.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 33 to Dec. 31) 
Plan how to have more recreation in 
the future. Do something about that 
craativa idaa you have. Be happy.

CAPRICORN (Otc. 33 to Jan. 30) 
Engapo M activltks that will pMasa 
thoea «4ko dwell with you and n>aka Ufa 
easier. Show that you have character.

AQUARIUS (Jan 31 fo Fab. 19) 
Listan to «mat persons of wisdom have 
to say and bacome more enlightened. 
Don't nogMct importent correspon 
dence

PISCES (Feb 30 to Mar. 30) You 
have fine idaes on how to add A> 
present income, so make definite 
plans to put some of them in operation.

n o o se s P6ft Sa l e  A-Y

COOK ft TALBOT

m

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 17.197$
GENRRAL TBNOENCIRS: Oat 

$mall detaikd choras out of th t way to 
d a a r  tha dock tor Important days 
coming up which will bring vital op 
portunltles. Devise e better, more 
specif Ic budget.

ARIRS (AAar. 31 to Apr. 19) Secure 
advice of exports on •  business 
problem. Get estimates on proporty 
repair, improve your living con
ditions.

TAURUS (Apr. 30 to May 30) 
Improve heolth and appaaranca for 
graatar accomplishmtnts. Accapt 
invitations. Take that chip off your 
shoulder

GRMINI (Mey 31 to June 31) Do 
* routine work early to froe tima for 

important parsonal mattars that crop 
up. An expert can giva you good ad 
vica.

MOON CHILDREN (Juna 33to /u ly  
31) Do thoee things that will help you 
katp worihwhila friandships. Clarify 
personal dtsires and go a fttr  them 
directly.

LEO (July 33 to Aug. 31) Gat busy a t 
caraer. civk duties that will halp you 
expand and g4t you out of that rut. 
Handle credit matter$ well.

VIRGO (Aug. 33 to Sept. 33) LNten 
carefully to new ideas givan you for 
Q ukktr future advancement.- Money 
should be spend wisely but net 
lavishiv.

LIBRA (Sapt- 32 to Oct. 33) Hit on a 
more satisfying systam to handk 
responsibHitMs. Try . to ploosa m a tt 
more without being asked to do so.

SCORPIO (Oct. 33 to Nov. 31) Kaap 
promisas for more goodwill. Get a t the 
root of any Iroubk; d aar it up. Ust 
wisdom in eocial lift.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 33 to Ooc. 31) 
There are many duties ahead of you; 

'plow  through tham early. Improva 
your health and appaaranca. Take 
exerdee.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 33 to Jon. 3B) 
You have made some new plans that 
now raguire your buying naw war 
droba. etc. Show mere devotion for 
mate.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 31 to Fab. 19) 
•Certain situations a t honw raquirt 
careful attention, so discuss with kin 
and solve problems. Don't neglect 
business

PISCES (Feb. 30 to Mar. M) Handle 
routMa activitias for greater order. 
Clear desk of correspondanca. 
Prepare for more interesting future 
proiects.

MARIE
ROWLAND

REALTORO ffice..........................3-2UI
2t«l Scurry ................. 3-2S7I
DartoTrlMble ............S-IMI
Rufus Ru*toud, GRI 3-44M

MMftpte Lishag Service 
Appre*seis. FHA B VA Loans

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
Pick the area end plens el yeur chaice 
far yaur new heme. VA A PHA. Cenv. 
tin. 9$ per cent leans at • '«  per cent.
HIGHLAND SOUTH
SMH kvel 4 bdrm, 2*> baths, luxury 
ttiruaut. Fiagstene den. F-P. ref. eir. 
epprex. 2.4M sg. ft. liv eree.

COAHOMA SCHOOL
4bdrm .3bath, paneled, attractive kit- 
dencamb.. carpeted. I4xl$ bdrm. Only 
$1I,999.
PRIVATE
1 stery. S bdrm, 2 bath. 27' liv-din 
ream. 14' kitchen with large bar. 
Carport, with cement parkway far 2 
cars.
COUNTRY LIVING
L aria  1 kkrai, 14k katki, esroattk , kH. 
kaa tamo, uHlHy rm. kaaOla carpart 
•ak  Ilaoias. Oaly tlM tk . laiaiM

MAIN STREET
1 karm. 2 katkt, la r f .  kaii. walk-in 
Mlihiy raam-pantry. Nica carpal ank 
panatmp. >l(.saa.

FORSAN SCHOOL
malad. carpatad. kit-dM. W-O 

cannectlans. 2-bdrm. aa city taxas.

4 BEAUTIFUL ACRES
2 bdrat 2 bath hama pMs a cattage. 
Larga haarMf archard, twa watar
wads, sta^flas. asl^ ŝ t̂as frâ ^̂  tate^f.
OUTSTANDING VIEW
7 acres In Silver Heels. 41.1

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
2 bdrm brick, aaw paMt laslda aad apt. 
New vMyl fleers kH aad bafh. Large 
i larape. laacad fraat aad back yards. 
Rtf air aad W-O ceaaectlaas.

H N M E
R E A  l  e s t a t e  

1*3 Permian Bldg. 
Sunday call 7-8139 
Weekdays 3-4M3

Mobile Home park, 38 
spaces, all rented. Located 
on 8 acres, adjoining city, all 
utilities, priced at $55,500.

ZONED COMMERCIAL 
3.7 Acres Corner FM 700 *  
Virginia. Good brick bldg. 
50x100 ft.

<3 ACRES
on IS 20 East near Coahoma

Two Gregg SL commercial 
loU, one 100x140, one 150x88. 
Zoned retail.
Motel doing good business, 
17 rentable units, plus 
m anager’s a p a r tm e n t. 
Priced to sell.
W* hov* farm s for solo. 
Coll for O . T. Browstor.

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

2 larga kadrssm. 2 bath, living raam. 
dan, kltchan A dinMg camb. built M 
ranga A avail, utility raam, daubtt car 
garaga. larga cavarad patM. fancad
back yard, cantrat haat A air. 1 half 
black fram Kantwaad RMmantary. 
Shawn by appt. anty.

PHONE 203-3023.

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS. 

L2*3Bcdroom 
Call 207-0500

Or AkP<ylaMOE. a t Apy. M 
Mrs. Alpha Mprrisan

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S 
Ip2ft3BEDROOM '  
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central a>r canoitioning and 
naaf*ng. carpat. shada fraat. fancad 
yard, yard mamtafnad. Tv Cabia. all 
b«iH a ic a ^  afactrscity pa«d

FROMiftO
317 5546 363-3541
TWO BEDROOM tra lla r  housa 
Wathar and dryer, $170. Bills paid. 
dapotifSSO. Couplet only. Call 343-1900 
or 343 t9S4. OK Trailer C:ourt No. 33.
ONE BEDROOM furnithad houta 
Paneled, carpatad, real nica. furnace 
haat Singlet only. $110 month, laate 
and dapotit rbpuirad. 347 S144 or 243 
0443

UNFURMSHEO HOUSES S a
REDONE ONE bedroom houta. Naw 
floor covaringt. clota in. One of two 
aduitt No children or patt 347 7344.

BUSINESS BLOGS. B-e
FOR b e n t  ~ îll butinatt 

uitebla for

ANNOUNCSMKNTS
LODGES C l

STATRO MEETING Bff 
Spring Lodge Na. 1344 
A.P. and A.M. let end 3rd. 
Thurt. 7:34 p.m. Vieftart 
watceme. t is t  and Lan
caster.

Sandy HuH. w.M.

SCURRY I CALL
ZC7-2Sn

THELMA MONTGOMERY

(S3 20-2072 9
CAN YOUR WIFE COOK?
She'll eppractata this tfraam llnad 
kitchen, has a larga dan wHh weed 
burning ftrepleca. Thraa bedreems, 
ana I2xi7. Ample staraga. carpatad 
and draped, daubla carpart. Patta with 
gas grfH, swtmming paat. P a rtan  
SebeeTofetrtef.
••GET OUT OF TOWN"
brick, axtra larga living ream, car* 
patad end drepad. dauMa car part, 
place far barse t . gaad garden space
andslarm  cedar.

•A  HOME THAT IS 
AGELESS*
Yau'd navar guats tha age af tb it 2 
badreem hama. Separata dining raam , 
bacauta itt waft bulH, that's  tha raaean 
wa'ra tafhng H fav anty $9444.

GOOD IN CO M E 
PROPERTY ON JOHNSON 
ST.

BEST REALTY
I MW I.Eiica(tor 203-2593 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
On 4 TMm houie. Large 
comer loL Needs repuir.

SEE TO APPREOATE 
Thia nnuauai houae. 
Basement area hat kitchen, 
dining-den, bedroom, bath, 
utility *  storage. Upotairs 
onfiniihed. Low equity. 
Owner financing.

NEAR HAMILTON 
379 acre ranch — W 
cultivatiou, nice air con
ditioned home, good grata, 
water well, tank stocked 
withftoh.
Noble Welch 207-8338
Dorothy Henderson 203-2593

Bgual Hautmf Oppartunlty

WARREN 
REAL ESTATE

I207l>ougtos Ph. 203-2001

Far Ail Real Esteta, Phana:
Mariaa Wright 242-4421
$, M. Smith 247-S94I
N ifhtt M7-7442
Rxcadant Ranch. $244 aeraa. with
eama fidnaralt. Hava alhar ranchat
llftad.
7 bdrm. beamed calling dan, liv rm . 
kit, d in rn t with 4 acres, gaad wall.

LISTINGS WANTED

FOR SALE by owner: Thraa bedroom, 
one bath, budt in oven ~  ranga. larga 
fancad yard, ‘fruit treat, lots of 
storage, kannait for patt. Everything 
In axcallant condition. Call 247 $932.

&
STATED MEETING. 
Staked Plaint Lodge No 
994 A.F B A M  every 
2nd A 4th Thursday. 7: M ' 
p m Visitors ovalcome 
3rd A Main

C T Clay. W M 
T R Morris, Sac

••Ow CftU DGEBlCAir 
SMILE IM STYLE — wbae 
2 bdrm 1 bfh lelal atacfrfc brb hama It 
yaurt, beau carpat A drapes. dM 
fpraM . many okfrat and aaly $24,444. 
RELAX — Mat a IMng $a da but mava 
Mtb iMt 2 bdrm 2 btb bama an I acre 
lacatad la Nia Parian Schaal Ditt., 
priced la Iba mid 24t.
LOOK IT OVEE — Ybu wIN ba tur- 
prttad at IMt 2 bdrm bama. pretty 
cangM A drapae. canlral alr» pamn 
h j j jg W a m o G b w id p n rd
GBtT BUY- - Vary neat t  bdrm bama 
an fg let la Sand Springe, ntea carpat 4  
drapae. a  be rgeln at $£244.
L06KIMG POR VALUE — 2 
rm . den. eaa dintnf. naw carpat, R-alr. 
canvaniant lacaflan. $1M44 
OLDER NOMR ^  2 Ig bdrmt. eap

!>M E. 4th 
l>al Medley 
IjivemeGarv 
LIto Estes

207-8200
207-8010
203-2318
207*057

BEING TRANSFERRED 
MUST SELL IM MEDIATELY 
3 beth-oom m  bath, den. 
kitebeu, living room, car
peted *  paneled. Small 
equity, assume payments. 
Call 203-1241 ex t 40, or come 
by

3904 Hamilton

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
CLEAN RUGS Mk. fww, M .M y 10 do 
W ith Blue Lustra Rant riactrk  
shampooar. $3.00 G. F. Wackar'* 
Store.

LOTS FOR SALE iTS
EQUAL MOUSING OPPORTUNITT 

A.ULTIPLB LISTING SERVICE
BICENTENNIAL 

BARGAINS 
WAVE YOUR FLAG
Y au^ find tb it 2 bdrm starter bama 
nr. base |uat what ynu'va bean waHIng 
far. WauM alea make gaad rantai p« 
$7a4gg and uwnar wM carry pap art w- 
t%J4bde«m.
BEAT YOUR DRUM!
And mercb rtpbt ime Ibfe aldar, unlgue

BY OWNER
Buslaaae let. 7 f'x l4 r. S Macke xrast af 
dawatawa. Smab iHa bulldinf M- 
ctudad, has many passlMlHtas. far

If tv rm with firaplaca, $14,444. 
SA4ALL TRAILER PARK ~  S spaces.

SALES ASSOCIATES 
LaycaOantan 242-414$
Mary Pareman Vauphen 247-2212
BIma Aldarsan 247-2447
DaraNty Harlaad 247-44H
JuaaHa Canway 247-2244

B U R C H A M  
RE A L  ESTATE
402 Weatover Raod

Broker, Phillip Burebam
IMPROVED STOCK FARM
; »  acra. NW al Bis Sarlat
GOLIAD SCHOOL
Rad brich. Iviy kH. dialag A daa araa 
w-pratty raaadad f ^ .  Hv rm . I bdrmt. 
Irg Mh A uNlity rm. Caat. beat A air. 
Met y d a n  lar anty 112 J44.

DRIVE BY
441 Hllltlda, than call far lala. aa tMs 2 
bdrm. Irg daa, I Mh, t  vary Met wark 
rms.
COUNTRY HOME
2 bdrmt. 2 bth. utility rm . gur. dM 
carpart. la  vary aaat. M's aa 1 acra 
claeataRlbaw tch.

LAST CHANCE
TMt extra, extra Mca caMn will ga aft 
the m arke t tb it  weak. It b a t 
avWythlag. lac. an Celerede CHy 
Lake.
THE SKY'S THE LIMIT
W-what a parten cauld da w-tMt 24̂ 444 
tg.tt. at buHaatt praparty la dawn- 
tawn Gig Spring.

Hnva ether llttlngt
NaiiKay 242-1442
janica Pitts 247-S947
jawaii Gu^cham____________ 242-4494
FOR SALE Gy owner Thraabadraom 
brick vanaar. naw carpat. Sl$400 
$3,400 agulty $14$ month payments 
Call 343 7470 4003 Parkway.

FOR SALE Thraa bedroom IM bath 
brick, ftncod yard, patio, storm cellar, 
carpat and bulHms. Call 343-2300 after
$ 00.___________________________________________

FOR SALE Gy owner, two bodroom. 
twQ bath, dan. dining room, ftncod in 
and landscaped backyard, matel 
storage build i^ . Call 343 0147 after 
7:00p.m.______________________
CORNER LOT: New carpbt and 
drapes, large kltchan with built ms. 
Central haat and air. Call 343 0004 
attar $00.

CDONALD REALTY
i l l  RunnU* 2M-7S1S
HOME f U  H3-4S3S
B io  S m i n o  a  O L o k a r  R b a l  E s t a t b  F irm

m
WEOOULDSAY A Ikt •( fM4 mint* kbwrt mi» k»m  ̂k«t wk-d Mk. • tk It* Ik* In »«♦ »»r1 •« KnntwMt. It* *Mcikk* krtkiMMiwnt Inclkdk* MtrywkV. fkrm*r Hv rm wltti dlnlnf ntnk, I Mrm* Inr klnt*lt* k*d*. Ikmlly r##m. I Wf bMH*. tM t*r. Iknckd yd 4 mkr*. 
UI.N*.
HOMEWORKIt n*kd*d t* finitti mi* k*k** hkt y*k*d MV. * NMClkk* I hr, I bm, wkll IkCktkd Mm wtm rktrlf. *lr A Ckrnkr 
IkttkrIldAN.
WESTERN HILLSAn irM n*nr tity n»rk it rtNIiif kill*. cMar*. bMktltkl Mm**, landtctskd yd*. P*rlkct Ikcatlkn l*r mi* I kdrm, I km a *mc* *  «m bdrm, *i*c*tiv* h*m* wim If* bdrm*. d*n, llr*»l*ck.» cl***l*. elrekibr dr, dM far.

,M * .

A NICER HOME
—y***i« *•• llkkly t* •**. Ntw carfk t. 
Mint, ckmbiM wnb tk*t*l*l, brlnbt 4 
cbkkrtkl dkCkrktlnn tM I will llkkly 
lnt*r**t y«k m mi* Ckllkd* Fark, I b r I bm, biich Mm*. •* rb t* . ftnckd,

$7,099
A bkrtkln wk bkllkvk Ikr mi* nM t Hdy 
I  br, 1 bm, d*n 4  llv rm wim a*r*a*- 
wkilHA *t*rm c*M*r, trkk* ^ *  ad- 
(Kknt kctkkikd rant h*k wim 4 lat*. 
Okkd nartlo ldk lacatlkn.
COMFORTABLE COT
TAGE
Naar VA hatpltal 4 tMapIn*. 
Sacanim ramadalad wim canlral Iwat. 
canwl 4 naw M int, t  br, I bm, Mrbta.
(7 .;n .
WEBB AFB FAMILIES
Nara-* a bama wim trand lacatiM 
HMr wark, achaal. tbapblnd 4  city
Krk. I hr, I hM, brick, lancad 4 

•tad *wlm paal. Mb*.
HOME ftS ACRES
Near ipwh. Gig 2 br, 1 bth. dan. Mv rm. 
wtr waK, IthCfd. Lb $40t.
Alea naw 1 br, 2 bth an 1 bora Bbst pl 
lawn far $24,400.
FARMS-PASTURE LAND
t llstlfigi. 220 acrat xiaat al Gl« Spring. 
Maka aftar. 240 acrat. with aldar hama 
G bam. sauth. 40 acrat praviaatly 
catHvatad. $24,000.

EttanBitah 
44m Marem

247-4944 
147 74GI 
242-24M

Laakang
ChariaeTlMac) MaCaftay m i

HMtyrm. Tlla 
aa. Vaure far

paraanaKty barns m parlect cand.
idrata I2'x24' Iv. rm . bamay dan._all
w-phnhehagcpt. H a g a i.....
facd Mnrd. w-tvty patia e 
ffiidarMRiau.
EARLY A M ER IC A N  
DREAM HOME
A fine family bame beeiting 2 Ig bdrm. 
2 Mhs, dan G hrty L-sbapad Mv-ding rm 
w-Mt-ln China claeate G anWgue crystal 
chandeNars. Older hrick nr. M ecnaal. 
Maw cantral kbating G rat. air. Apt. In 
hnch. Law$2bs.

UR STAR
Lat ^ 2  hdrm f tB .  Sida 

>14 J04. This ana wan't last langl
Z STORY COLONIAL
Pantashc Mick an Mg cam ar lat. 2 
hdrm. 2 hath, dan, cantrally lacatad. 
Upstairs, dewnsteirs In Immac. caac. 
Only $1 l4n . Naw listing.
O. BEAUTIFUL FOR 
8PACIOU SKIES
Oktald* city Umlt* m Caabama arM . 
Ownar want* a ttar m  IM* I bdrm , IV* 
am M  I acra. Caald dnaUty lar Parm

CALL 2A7-5330
FKiwiis X lUNCwee - x - f

If ACRES FOR sale, water availabla. 
Owner will financa Call 343 4904

MdeXE H O M ^ A-12

FOUR!
toCarnar
*tl4A M .

DELUXE MOBILE HOME 
For sale, 14x79 Early Am. 2 
bdrm. 2 bth, ceutral refrig. 
air. strm windows, dbl in
sulation throughout Fur
nished with dishwaiber, 
fraat free refrig., eye level 
oven, w-d. graveled roof. 
■Urting, extra clean.

283-1315
NEAT TWO bedroom furnished 
Mobile Home 4x47, wall constructed. 
Far mora Inlormatlon, call 343 4437.

1971 13x$0 WAYSIDE TWO bedroom, 
one bath, complataly furnished Naw 
dm atttsuita, washer $47$o 3434941

KEEP UP WITH THE 
EVENTS IN 

BIG SPRING WHILE 
YOU’RE GONE!!

People going ou vacation, he 
sure to order your vacation 

' pack. Papers will be saved 
4 ig M W " e ro d i J8B«Ky«m  
. r m s s B .

CaHtheCircutottou DepL, 
Big Sprii« Herald. 

283-7331

ALL AMERICAN BEAUTY
In Weetern HNts. LovalY 2 hdrm, l$e 
bath briefc w-dan G fireplaca. Lavahr 
kMcban w bullttns. Gbv windaw la 
dining a raa . Naw beating  G 
re lr l^ b tla n  unit. Larga utility. 
Lavoty landecapeO yard w-cavartd 

G parch. Oauhia garaga. Lawpatia ' 
S44s-

1970 NEW MOON 13x40. Equity and 
taka up payments of $07 .$4. Aftar 4:00. 
call 243 3447

WE HOLD THESE TRUTHS
Tk M tkttwvIPknti Ikktnp I* Pkllkkint 
Ik CkM m  *k *M mi* pMktltkl Ikikry 
him* m C irik id*  HIH* Ikdiy. I  kdrm. 
I k*m w pin k crpt. mrkkfhkkt. Hkpk 
tam lly rm  w-wkkd-k. llrkpU ck . 
0**r*Hk m*tr kdrm. tap. dm m t rm. 
Tatal kWc. la mid kki.

MARCH RIGHT IN 
To onHN the coty ftroploca m this t  
bdrm brick chbrmar on Lincoln. Sop. 
gor. Taont.

CELEBRATE AMERICA'S 
BIRTHDAY
In thM epkcMut 2 bdrm hama an 
Sycamare. Larga living roam l4Wx22, 
dining kftchan comh. Larga fenced 
yard. Mid Mens.
UNDER ALL IS THE LAND
S. tm  St. I mi*. *11.01. Canwr lat S.tmiiSkiN) tu rn .
THE CRAFTMAN’S PRIDE
tkkwa m IM* Mlpblkkd Sa*m kMvty. 
UMdkk aMry laada la aya apM alla t
lamHy dm  w-vaaltad caillud. 1 btp 
kdrm*. 1 klha, caaatry kltcM a w- 
Mlaad aarvar. Uadar caa*t. aaw. ttap  
kylaaaaplaa*.

STAR SP AN^ • r ik  MANOR
SaakWtal M  b S O V V  dwaad w.all 
aaw dacar, n *  -m al-law *Mp 
mraapMkt. daiMilt. camb., aap. Hv. 
rm. Naw rat. air. Lavaly yd wim Mf 
traaa. Law ir*.
EVEN G E O R G E
WASHINGTON 
Weald hava baaa Mppy m mi* 
epiclaki 4 hdrm, I bm, brick m  i t  
acra* la SHvar Haal*. Saamy d m  w. 
IM bkiialap trpica. Mt m kit. Pam r- 
•m k  vlaw tram tcraaaad M tla. MM

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

SALSSG
MOdlLE HOMS PARK 
IS 20 Bast at Snydsr Hwy 

NEW. USBDG REPO HOMES 
PHA PIMANCING AVAIL 

PRES DELIVERY G SET-UP G 
SERVICE POLICY 

INSURANCE

PHONE 283*831 
DEALER 

DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

HILLSIDE TRAILERS 
SALES SPARK

Ssles, service and insurance 
on new and used mobile 
homes. Acreage ready to 
move on.
If you don’t sec what you 
want in a home, ask ns . . .
We wUI try to fill your need! 
283-2788 283-8882

Comer of FM 798*18-28 
Etost

By Cooden Refinery

THE ARISTOCRAT
4 bdrm tia saa c t m prmHdlaai 
Mliblaad Iw m . Parmal llv rmMla 
rm, pkib baltaa kn w-brM ktkit aaak, 
kkta lamllv rm w ktm adra l calllas S 
waad karala t Irpica. apaaa m cavarad 
mHa w.brM mtaklas vMw at city.

FRESH HERITAGE
OMlIty at yaar* M*'> caavaakaca at 
taday la OH* t p ^ l l a a  I kdrm, IV* bm 
brkb la Kaatwaid. Sip dm , Mt la kit. 
tap. Hv. rm. Dakbla pprpta. TwmtM*.
INVEST IN AMERICA 
Sy pwakip ya*r awa bmlaa** la 
Caabaata. ta rv k a  atatMa, am rtm aa t 
wan lacatad. Call tar dataH*.

LOOKING AHEAD
Ta taadly camtart tar yaar* ta  cama la 
m k aaw 4 bdrm, brick lacalad la a a k l 
cklMaaac la HlfMaad taam . Uadw 
c ta tl. CaM a t tar datall*.

THIS LAND IS YOUR LAND
IM radtas acrat aaiim at city w.rlyar 
traatapa. b rlfa tad  raacM aad w.

a kALE Two acraa tour m lltt 
Hlglnimy Ooad w*l*r 

ablkhom*. M l W73.

DftC SALES
3818 W. 79 — 287-5548 

8* Mon. ThniSaL

N *w 7«M od*l
2 b*4room

$4195
*4 WI4a * M r a o m  

Dalux# thru out

“For kstp wMh aa unred 
prcgM ucy call Edua 
Gtodooy Hauso, Port Worth. 
Tesaa. I*I8>79S-I184.’’

RECREATIONAL C-3
DEER HUNTING by the day 91$ 730 
3533

LOST AND POUND
REWARD LOST on* year old gray 
tamale cat with white markings, 
waarino vHiita flea collar, in vicinity of 
Farm Road 700 between Girdwall and 
Goliad 343 7400____________________
PART GERMAN Shephard, on* year, 
rad leather collar. tag« no. 1330. name 
TuHy Child's pat. REWARD 347 3034 
Vkinitvof KOACamp Grounds
KRSONAL C-5
IF YOU Ormk It s Your Gusmass If 
You Want To Stop, it's AKohohes 
Anonymous Gusams Call 347 9144. 
343 4031__________________________
LOSE WEIGHT safely G fast with X 11 
Oiat Plan. S3G0 REDUCE Excass 
Fluids with X Pal. $3 00 Gibson 
Pharmacy.

PRIV INVESTtOATOR C>B
GOG SMITH ENTERPRISES 

State LKans* Na C1329 
Cammarctai Criminal — Oamastic 

"STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL" 
1911 Wast Mwv 44. M7-S244

BUSINESS oa.
FOR SALE Equity In Loungt, doing 
good businass. living quartars Call 
M7 4444

PARTNER-MANAGER
One of America’s largest 
marketing firms assisting 
inventors with 19 offices, is 
looking for a sales oriented 
MALE or FEMALE director 
for the MMand-Big Spring 
Area. Must be Intelligent, 
hard working, poised, 
aggressive, enjoy working 
wlUi people, provide own 
office and expect to earn 
over $25,980 a year. Please 
contact J. Bell (713) 688-0133.

$8395
l^ to lS  yr. Financing 
llie heat buy in Texas

RENTALS R
FURNISHED APTS S-3
»C MLAND A P .-T M ekT * . 1 *b 1 
bt >n.i Ml <11 .  00 4 00 Monday
f ’-nay 9 0G13 00 Saturday
NICE CLEAN, prlvata, utilities paid.
Adults, no chlldran or pats 
404 W94t4th.

Apply at

FOR LEASE NIC# claon thraa room 
aportmant GaM parsonnai wakoma. 
prefer coupla. IliQ. no poH H7 7314.

For Best

R esults
Use

H era ld

C lass ified

utmrndmm

nilRlBtOyON
w o rk s ..,

FORMIVUS
M •



2-0 fttg Spring (T«xak| Harold, Son., Nov. 16,1975

m o  AGMCUL1URAL M C
A«rlal Crop Spraying

Cotton Dafoliatlon
Contact

Harold GriffHli
394-4S0I

Coohomo, Toxos

FORD FINAL CLOSE OUT
BOB BROCK FORD is in their FINAL CLOSEOUT 

ALL NEW 1975 MODEL CARS left in stock! 1
TALLY ELEaR IC  

COMPANY
For worry-troo oloctrlcol work. A ll |ofc> writh 
o ono yoor wrorronty.
Lot ut rocommond Inorgy Sowing Light 
Flxturos.

CALL 2A3-4594
LIcon—d and

707 E. 2nd St.
Bondod SInco 1950

^  OVER 50 TO CHOOSE FROM ̂
going at dealer cost and below

A PRODUCT LINE...
With Eic«n*nt n«v«mw 
Preriuciftg Potrntlal
II you or your lirm  are in 
need of a new product line 
with revenue producing po
tential. our pre-lab. easy to 
assemble Commander Board 
product line could be ol prime
interest to you as a quality 
product for you to RENT. 
LEASE and MARKET to busi
ness firms.
O PPO R TU N ITY TO  BU Y 

D IR EC T  FROM  
M AN U FA CTU RER A T 

W H O LESA LE .
Suggested rental, lease and 
marketing rates permit ex
cellent profit margins. 
Adequate capitalization rang
ing from $12,000 to $50,000 
up required lor product only. 
Id e a l lo r  firm  ao ak irtg  
product d ivo ra illca lio n . 
For details financially quali
fied parties write or pitone 
co fiK t: •
Commander Board 
International. Inc. 

m i  SMi street, Depl LM, 
SL Laoie, Waaaarl $1110 

($14) M4-0TM

EUATLOYAAINT

HELP WANTED,
NBOO EXPCaiENCaO OlMCl trpctor m«chpnlc. 49 hourt • w—k. p«M vacation. Apply m parson to AAotlock Farm Su îy. 10M Lamaoa Driva.
JOUNNCYMAN SHCCT Mata! — Apply at Hastar A Nobartson AAacftankel Cantractors. inc.. Nortn Biryiwti Lana.
wm ieo expeaiBNEcbncyman caraxMr*. Top pay. apply Carpanlan Hall. Catl. ripiti acniaa

NEED EETIPEO man lor part tima m SaM Sarvica Station. Call HS

DOG TRAINERS
BOMS offering

BASIC OBEDIENCE — 
all breed!

BOARDING 
STUD SERVICE — AKC 
German Shepherd, 
binck A tnn, AKC 
Doberman, Black A 
Rust. Shour quality, 
in te ll ig e n c e  and 
courage.

CALLS06-872-mi 
La mesa, Texna

HILLSIDE 
MONUMENT SALES 

OFFICE AND 
DISPLAY 

$M West l$th 
Across street From 

NeMrsom’a

Pkaat 267-1357
day-night-or 
weekends. 
J.H. Duke

WANTED KITCHEN halp. Com. OInation diahwashar, Mlad and Band- wkh hatpar, tlx dayt par wiaak, 9:03 a m. to S:30 p.m. Apply Big Spring Country Club.

BIG SPRING 

{MPL0YMEN1 

AGENCY

BUCUTIVB tlMMliiMdB• ■ â WEâ ^TBLLBBr goM casWar, axp. pataa

DUE TO FORD MOTOR 
COMPANY'S YEAR-EN D  
REFUND TO DEALERS -  
IT'S NOW POSSIBLE TO 

BUY A NEW CAR -  
BELOW DEALER COST!

A FEW EXAMPLES
NiW 1975 FORD LTD

Pillared hardtop, 351 ertgine, air, power steering, power disc 
brakes, outonnatic, radio, radial white tires

S.k. Na. I4SS.... M752“
NEW 1975 FDRD TDRIND

2-door hardtop, 351 engine, automatic, air conditioned, 
power steering, power brakes, steel belted whitewall tires, 
radio, accent group, tinted glass, remote mirror.

Stk. Na. 1567.............. M l  4 8 ^

WE'RE GOING 
ALL OUT 

TO WIN

trip ft

ttal HOMB

baavy
:Ml. ‘

■caaamltty M39<f bamamakaDagrac ■xp.'pr âMa ix■" .IMTcatL__
SBCaaTAP Ya an BbMl». gaad axp. 347$ 
CASMiaa. matt bay# axcaWant ax.

ASSISTANT RESTAURANT 
MANAGER TRAINEE 

AFTER N  DAYS PER
CENTAGE OF PROFIT. 
GOOD STARTING  
SALARY.

PHONE MT-mi
TIKE BEPAIE truck osaralor Eaparlancad. W hourt par waak Appiv m panan Mattack Farm Supply

WANTED
KXPKRIEN t ED  TRU t K 

DKIVEK AND 
IMIZEK tIPEKATO K

Tap pay *nr ouaHhaO man. Nan taatanalwoin.
n U IK IM A  CONTRACTORS 

IN< a

LIVE IN SITTEP houttktaptr far aMarly coupla. m country bama. Licontad drivar raguirod. Call Mrt. Hayat,M3 7936
AVON

CHRISTMAS EARNINGS 
BEGIN NOW

far Avon ReprMentatlvM. 
SeHfull

or part-time. Over II. Call 
Doralhy B. Creaa. Mgr. 

lo - s m
arsarlfWAITSESSeS NEEDED: Full tknt, no aimarlanct nacOMary. Apply m panan. t3.2S hour Pandotvout Club, on Snydtr Hlobwav.

EXPEPIENCEO YOUNG lady, non ttudant, to babytlt In my homo part tima. waakandt includad. Two cbildran agat 4 and 1W. Mutt bava ratarancat. Catl HS-ittS
AOMINRTKAWVt

SECRETARY
to pretldeBt of eitablitked 
company offers an excellent 
eppertnnity te perten 
desiring growth and 
respenslbllity. Yon will 
hnnile beth secretarial and 
administrative duties sueb

typing, travel 
ala. laarraagemeals, iacemlBg 

mail, bank depeslta,
boekkeeping. fanratelag. Yon 
ahasdd have good typing and 
akerthaad tklllt plus 
b asiaett-re la tcd  back- 
gramid. ExceUeat benefits 
and working ceadltlena.
Send rcaame lacladlag 
present salary, salary 
reqelremeeL availability, la 
caefldeBcc la Bex S4e-B. care 
of MgSprlag Herald.

eXPENIEHCED HEAVY PSUlpmpnt oppriler. FumMii rWtrwicPt. CPU 
pTsrsp 7S6S_______________

Day 6  NigM help wanted 
Part or full time. AppK 

in peraon only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

IRM GREGG

TRUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED

T.pcW r IrpNpr pppprlppcp rPSP lrP*. S*
WOXa

O sspnaasy Wr p W ip cp s ip p I . Cs H T . i
rM a a c u a  ra u c u ia e  ce., H s-spa-

S B T A Il. la lp t. E xp . ppcptpsry tSM -|. 
T S A IN SES . cpippppy w ill tram
M AIN TEN AN CB. pxa. IPCPI O FBN  
M BC H A N IC . O Ip p p I pxBprlppcP 

E X C E L L E N T  
ACCO U N TAN T, Opprpp, H P ip . 
kpckarpppp E X C E L L E N T

-H u t It)
OUR PEOPLE 

MAKE IT BEHER

WAITRESSES
NEEDED

Ttia nut In Mg
Sgriitg la now leehing  
fw  depandsOlo google 
—  google who like  
google, end on|oy  
vworlilng os o teem  —  
ru ll end gort tim e. 
Ooed goy end  
doalrohio hours. Aggly 
new  or Cento ct 
Monogen

thorry Rodgers 
2M 1 Orogg.

N EED  W A ITSESS for S :M  P.m . to 
1 33 p.m . «bttt. mddtt dnd tip t In 
cludtd. Apply In ptfM n t» Omomtown 
CxH

MASTER MECHANICS
Wo POP* pap a u tlp r SIpppI saS
pipciric pi trppSIp Uin Ppr paS h ta . 
atpthpalc. Thp pay to aaaS orNk f r  
Mwpraacp, paM ppxpHaa. t K .

Apply
Johnston Truck 

CruEE Plaint, Texas
•U K O C P  C H flF  dccbptlng  dp 
pHcdtlond for tvn m g  tfiW t. Apply •NdfS 33
W AN TKD, K X P BN ieN C K D  Wool 
Frsdder. goid p«y. Apply In pmton to 
Foshlondleenors.111 ^ ^ t4 tb .

EXPERIENCED 
WAITERS OR 
WAITRESSES

APPLY IN PERSON 
AT

KCSTEAK HOtnE 
AFTER >:ee p.m.

W O M Airt COLUMN J
CHILD CARE J*9
W ILL K E E P  chHSrpa m m y hemp. 
I MS Ppnnpvivpnip, phono H lS fP I.
DO YOU naap a bpayi ltto rT Oapan 
Ppaip Say ar night, fotarpncpi C all
IHJBI,__________________
LAUFXMY SERVICE J-8

BEAUTIFUL IRONI. , 
9LN Doaea — WEBbed 
A Iruaed, $3.M DoEea 
MT-MH M7-C7M

BOB BROCK FORD Is
partidpoting in A BIG DEALERS'SUPER BOWL 
CONTEST^ ftr •  4-dxy, xH tx p tX M  

Floridx end tbt SUPER ROWL GAME 
for tho Ixcky doxior xxd hit wift. Tbo 
coxtost it froxi Oct. 1 - Nov. 30 —
Axd right row. wo'ro ix FIRST PLACEI Rob Brock Ford tokot 
grido ix wiRxixf tboto coxtottt ixd wo'ro goixf ill oot — 
WE WILL SELL YOU A CAR-REGARDLESS OF OUR PROFITil

NEW 197S FORD MAVERICK
4-door, 302 engine, automatic, power steering, air con
ditioning, radio, tinted glass, steel-belted whitewall tires.

Stk. No. 1362 . . . . $ 3 9 9 3 « »

NEW 1975 FORD MUSTANG II
2-door hardtop, 2.3 litre engine, radio, tinted glass, plus all 
standard equipment.

Stk. No. 1260 ........... ^ 3 4 1 5 ® 1

IM ERCURV BROCK FORD
“ f i r i r r  a  I i t t i r .  S a r e  a  f f»i"

B I C  S P R I N G .  T E X A S  a 5 0 0  W 4th S t r ee t  •  P h on e  26 7  7 4 24

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-t
W IL L  DO Iro n in g , p ickup  »nd 
d titvd ry, 31.7S •  doton. A lto  do «x 
poridfKOd OMRdng, 363-333S.

FAIUWtrtCOiUWIN K
SCHAFFER

WA1ERWELL SERVICE
Prompt M rvko on dH typdt dt wdtdr 
•Vtttm o. Cdmptdtd Ihid dt fum pt 
dccdoddriot Nir bdibid dr fdrm . <Wdit
ctddndutd. cdtlng. dlt typdo d l plpd. 
CdH U irry  Scbdttdr dt l i t  3991 dr 369- 
W31.

WMmUl A Complete 
Pump

Service CleaaeuU
tpdcHlum g m Adrmdtdr Putt̂ po dnd Wtndtwitto

■n

CHOATE 
WELL SERVICE
om M at sarvlcp  pa tygat

la ro p p rH aa ll.
a iw iEFA U M SEA N C H  F IF E  

L IN E  COM STEUCTION 
IPI.51SI ar m -sin

ONE 1974
Jehn Deere 7520 . Pour 
wheel drive trecter. 
Leaded, duali, air, radio, 
quick coupler, P.T.O., $- 
^ n t  hitch. LAe new, 4M 

UTE. $ Pa^iote entlelB. 
132,5m.
TWO — V *  J*bit Deere M2 
se l f -p r« pe l le d  c e t t e u  
strippers. Excellent cen- 
dltiw. $14,975 each.

MATLOCK FARM 
SUPPLY

lam Lamesa Drive 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

2a$-12M

FARM EQUIP. K-1
HESSTON S T E IF F E E  Pflth Sapkpt, 
mounipd on NLS. FhonpStP.4S67orM 7. 
I7 7 4 p ttp r4 :e a j» ,_______________________
Ifpp JOHN D E B E E . a m  L F . Call M7 
7732 d fttr S:33 p.m . for m ert In 
for motion.

ATTENTION 
MR. fARAAm A RANCHM
We wbelesaie te yeu. 
Example: 283 Stripper, 
bmibft A batB complete seL 
im.2S. Drep la A check 
prices. We have stripper 
parts cemiag Tueadmy far 
arden placed by Monday. 2$ 
per cent aff en tillage taola. 
Andfreete $3.59 gal. 

m A N K  YOU 
FARM, RANCH 
d  INDUSTRIAL 
SUPPLY CO. 

■O XM TIO O O ISTtT. 
COAHOAAA, TEXAi

2 0 4 -4 2 0 7

FARM EQUIP. K-1
JOHN D E E F E  bpckhop. IP7S modal, 
iddo tbon $03 hour*. Soiling duo to lodo 
of wmrk. Aloo tiwo dump trucko. 1971 
ond 1973 Chdwoldf, now S yord bods. 
9167S6 2S6S

JOHN PAUL AMOS
Sell Myers. Flint-Walling. 
Service  Wlndmil la ,  
irrigsUuti- home water wells.

PHONE 283-83S3
T K A ILEN  T IR E S : t.5 L x lS  Pp ly 
Ooodyppr. U l IfM d N .SxN  16 p ly.

dual, — 1466. Eaiph w iliip m t. 
Fp iric ip . seppii nos.
DRAIN, HAY, FEED K-2
GOOD A LFA LFA  hay lo r u la . Hapvy 
bdioo. For m ort intormotlon co ll 394 
4417.

HAY G RA ZER , pick up m m t fidfd. 
$1.33 bold Tvm m iltt w«st of Elbow 
school, on fbt idft. 393 $931.

UVE8TOCK K-S
HO NSE AU CTIO N  Spring
Livtotock Auction Horod Sold. 2nd ond 
4th Sdturddyt 12:30 Lubbock Horoo
Auction dvory Mondoy 7 :33p .m . Hwy 
.......................................................if il 30A74937 South Lubbock Jock Aufl 
143$. Thd lorgodt hordo 
Auction in Wbtt Tdxdt.

tdck

M IDLAND HOG Compony buying d ll 
cidtddo of hogs tvo ry Mondoy. Coll 
632 1546.

T H IR T Y  F IV E  F E E D E R  Cdlvdt. $35 
$53 On# iddd lt for M id. For moro 
Informotion coll 393 5543.

FARM 9ERVICE K-8
V a e M a n d  Eanch fpnepp built 
•^ k ra c l pricap. Can Choata Fancing Company. SiSTtM .

M ItCtU AN lO U S
BUILDINQ MATERIAL L-1
N 4m  FEET DECKING for tala. 1x6, 
tx t. 1x16, ale. Building numaar 6, 
Wabt Air Forca gaaa, 767a7St.

0008, PETS, ETC. L-E
AKC WHITE GEEMAN ShagKard 
pupplaa. SSOi Tam malaa. For mora 
informallan. call M7A01S.

AKC DOBEEMAN plnochpr pupa, 6 
ataak, oM, Ead* and B la ck t. Balora 
S:00calll67 7741.affa r5:0676S-7<7S.

NEW SHIPMENT

wicker Dog Beds 
with Mattress

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT'S

416 W W n.Deam6ewm.Sl7ein
EASY HAAASTEES: Whita faddy boar 
alhinea, tl.SE fancy craam a, SI.66. ona 
S a y  adra caga complala. S4.66. 367

CHIHUAHUA P U P P IE S , U r , and 
baautllu l. W ill d allvar. C a ll 6464316, 
San Anaafo. TOMP._______________________
E E O IS T B E E D  TO Y Poodlaa — S
darling  m alaa, hava ahoti, SS6.1 llt fa r i ,»»S-1>-3gEI,M rt.M errla.
A U STEA LIA N  SH B PH B ED  pupa. 
Thraa m onihieM . Thraab luatandlam  
Wgcks.4S6S3S4,Slgnf6n.________
PO E S JU .B : Oachatlal M rOt. Can ha 
6augat fa ta lk. Par mora m sirm atlan tgawsssst ___________
FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

T T n m r T r n H m ib u

LEASE
A 1976CNEVEm

E.P.A. Rated at 40 M .P.G. ■ Highway Driving 
American mode by Cbevroiet with 

Cbavroiet parts A Service avaiiobiiity

noTt'PER MONTH
Ba a e d  o n  e  84  m o n th  lo eM  w ith  
m ax im um  m ile a g e  o ccu m u lo tlo a  
o f  504)00. In d u d o *  a i r  con
d itio n in g , ra d io , 4-epd tro n e- 
ndseien , a i l  ta x o e  a n d  llconea fooe. 
DOfS NOT Include  In eu ran ce  w hich  
m ay  h e  fu m lsh o d  b y  cu e to m o r o r  
Is e v a llo h la  fro m  uc a t  o n  e x t r a  
m o n th ly  coet.

From Vi 
‘That's 
is the a 
drip col 
with th< 
filter sy 
fine flat 
2-10 cii 
delicioi 
restaur 
coffee i 
and kei 
serving 
for horr 
get-tog 
meetini

Gillettf
Super

I atylnt am

Pollard Leasing Co.
(a aubaldlary of Pollard Chavroldt Co.) 
Ask far C. Y. Cibikscdlasp flaat aiadagar

1541 E. 4tb -  Phong 267-7421
T I T O T i ™ T I E H T T

L-IA
igacMny. CaE M S ^ i N?ApgaI*
’^KPt h y s  C A N N IN C C O IFFU n a t 

LO U I3« N LW TCM ^  O W W n  iFLWTCM̂  <
>^K Pen#i
roaming erp |

IE  IS 'S  POODLE 
Kanrw ia, grgemlng MSS Ripple*. 
161S4B6.1437660.3116 Waaf 3rd.

'1511

c o m p l e t e  p o o d l e  grooming, 
Sr.66 and up. Call M rt. Dororhy Blount 
G rliiard, 3433N6 for an appolntmant.
S P EC IA L IZ ED  GEOOM INO for a ll
braadt Including H ainf S7. C all for an 
appolntmant, 3U-7734.

HOUSEHOLD OODDS L-4
FOK NASY gMfck dorggi ctaedk rdMf dtdctric ibdmptdtrpdUfySIJ3i idy wNb purcNdM dl OliPd Lm ird. I

3 T K E L  KITCH CN  Cdbfnbf.Sfddf Idng. 
ddubft dinka avocado grbon, dxcaiidnt 
cofNiition. matching 36-inch nvdM 
idctfdn. Far mora rnfarm atton. ca ll 
167 7732.

HOUSEHOLD QOO08 L-4
Prigidnire 17-cnbtc-foot ne- 

froBt 2-deer refrigerator, like 
newC-moathg warmety

.............................. Im .98
I Repogsetted Zenith maple
ceUr TV contole............ |$7S
1 Kcemere dryer, geod 

149.95
1 Magk Chef gat mnge|49.N 

Philce 11-cnbic-foetII
refrigemter............... I79.N
I KmmEre 49-lncb gas
laiige.......................... 189 J8
iO je . iWrlgemter A freenar

BK3 SPRING 
HARDWARE

|115 MAIN 182-8218

HOUSEHOLD 00008 L-4
SO LID  C H IR R Y  quddn t lta  badroam 
SMifd, matlTdid arNf sp rlng t, n i^ t 
standy chddf of draYNort, d ra tta r. $433. 
F rig id d irt 43 inch afactrlc ran g t, 
txcM fant condition, I7S. C a ll 263 m 7  
orW dbbtxt.3 l4 lo r3147.
M SD ITTC RSA N  OR Madam coffdd 
tdbfd and hue and tablas In va ry good 
cdndttion. 333 Call 2674747 anytlm a.
W ALNUT 3PIN O LK twin badt. trip la  
franch p r^ in cla l d rtaaar, AKC toy 
poodta, m ala pugpltt y 263 3936.

DIN IN G ROOM Suita, for said , saats 
four Fo r mora inform ation ca ll 263-
a n --------------------------------
PEICBS EBOUCBO M  EMtt Ifdlht. 

I OM kieM W  gidup S — »c. 6I74.S6. I 
I — p t  I pM lih grdup. SIM.M. 6 •  16 

d r a w  chnf, w m n  d n k , cdffM, lamp 
WWw. rdCMdWHntd td tlw p td rt. Ldf»

19-7 Daily
DUTCHOVER-THOMPSON

1N8.GOUAD

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
E E E U IL T  KINO t u t . E tP u llt
Id fu ld r w it , SS6. Bddrodm lu IlM  from  
I176 .V ........................W dUtrn A M ttrtw , I6 n  Orogg.
FO E S A LE : C u rfit M dtfw i 13-lnch 
cater TV* and antiqwa fu m itu rt. C a ll 
393 5 7 9 4 , _______________________
R EG U LA R  S iZB f firm  m attra u  and
box springa. axctllan t condition. 

)243 1423.

•ram wurmm tEmiM. Ni nw 
pywE^nigf mft tWgr of w dr.
w m S im S S S rS B w
rig m iw w d t f n w id id u ilx AR̂8inaEB̂ ânr mtWbd Ww Bgt93r Ooaifiaaa
EdW vrltgVkp^NLL jm B Y  wKO. um 606. sewpdg. 
(tiMra U E tm llt  ygg.l
J r E r . e T 7 L h . S S

i

1 H.. i



I

i

r a r a u r

1V7S-1974 M lla b I*  
o i i t Im  •  n w riH w i 100 
I no cost t«  th« im rchoMr.

I Cor tocurHy 
•ont SO Soy

1074 HONDA O V IC  4-tp«cd, radio, lô w, low miloogc, tool go* saver tS 4 0 S

1074 TORO M A V m C K , automatic, air, AM-FM 8-track in doth stereo, bright 
orange, real clean cor...................................................................................... $S20S

1074 C H IV R O ilT  M ONTI CARLO LANDAU, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, air, factory tape, cruise, tilt, power windows, double sharp. . . .  84S0S

1074 AMC H O RM T 2-door sedan, automatic ar>d a|r, local car, 6-cylinder,
low m ileage...............................................................   8S005

1075 TOYOTA COROLLA 1600 coupe, automatic and air, radio, solo white,
vinyl roof, excellent c o r .................................................................................. 82S0S
107S DATSUN S 4 0 Z , automatic, AM-FM, real sharp car, metallic green 
............................................   84S0S
107S TRIUMPH TR4 4-speed, AM-FM, low mileage, pale blue, white con
vertible top......................................................................................................... 84S0S

1072 CH IV R O U T R A U Y  N O VA, automatic, radio, sun roof, double sho^, 
rurw real g o o d ................................................................................................... 8220S

W l H A V IR I-O R O U P ID  our used cars, these cars are the top of the line, very 
clean low mileoge cars. Come by and let us offer you a deal now.

JIMMY HOPPER
S1 1 O r« 0 0 > t.

TOYOTA
UendCnre

Plionn247-2S5S

M Y I U Y i U Y i SAVI M V i SAVI

THE VERY BEST
1074 CADILLAC CO U PI DeVille, o beautiful white with white matching 
interior, white vinyl roof, this is a low, low mileage like new cor $4008.
1078 RM CK I8TA TIW A O O N , 3 to choose from, all fully equipped, 
just great for that trip*: to gror>dmother's ot Christmgs.

UNOOLN CONTININTAL MARk I v . one 1974, one 1975, pick the one 
that you wont.
1078 j n P  Custom wogon, full 4-wheel drive, all power and air, tan 
and beige, only 36,000 m ile s ....................................  .................$4i40S

If yew don't find the one yew erwnt, |wet well for H.

W l NAVE THESE USED 1975 MODEU THAT ARE 
SO UKE NEW YOU WON'T BELIEVE.

8 — 1078 CH8VROLIT Monte Cwriee 
8 — 1078 RUICK Rofwle 
2 — POROMHoe
1 —  1078 OLOSM ODILl Coneort IM o  Royel, bowwtHsd red, w M to  
top, one of the Iwet convortIMoe bwllt In AmoHcw, yew iwlll love 
to own tide o n e .......................................................... $8008

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

"iACfc uwis iriffps TNf Bnr^ w H O tM ALM S rm  R fsr*  
4088cwrry D M  248-7884

MOU88HOLD 00008

SPK IA L
HOLIDAY
AUCTION

O f AntiMwoe end OHte 
8iindoy. N ovom kor 
14tli 1t8D pjm. O ld  
A k ilo n o  Town 1-20, 
A M Iw im  To x . Owr wewwl 
eelocHon of fine im- 
t l R w o  f w r n i t w r o ,  
f l o e $ w w r o  e n d  
colloctwkloe, plue now  
toele» tO M  end M od i 
wioro for Clirletinws.

8ALI M AN AO H t RT 
OLD TOWN A N T IO U n  
HICO . T IX A 8  DOR  
8T R IIT  A U C T IO N IIR  
LK2N8I NO. TXOC-78- 
0120

GOOD
SELECTION

or
NEW4U8BDGA84 

ELBCnUC HEATERS
$ ec. le e r w e t  ce lle ry  set,
r«g.M.M............NOW in.N
M IB. cseseie Sterw AM-FM
IBM piBjrsr Bed rw e r-
d t r ..................................I IW .N
Usei BwiaMs Mack 4  whMe
T V ...............   M$.N
Used p e r u b l e  sewiBg
iiib iMb s .......................... |3 t> N
SeetkiBBd iB lerlar Letox
P a lB t..........................N .T $saL
SseUdead Extorter Latox
PalBt.......................N JSfaL
Used llre^ealagB— |3M $  
Rond padastil dtolBS taMe 
w-swtvel snaked glass
ck ak s........................ I1U.N
Raaad aupte taMe w-$
ckairs........................ im .M .

HUGHES TRADING PbST' 
M NW .M  W-SMl

H0U88H0L0 00008
Used $-pc living room
suite ........................ ITf.M
Uaad modern aofa.......N$.M
Uaad S-pc bedroom
suite............................ $100.00
Used heavy wood living
room tables.......... IN .H ea.
Several good reupholstered 
sofas
Used new home treadle
sewing machine...........ITt.M
All new 7-pc living room
■mup...........................$3l$.H
nREFLACE ENSEMBLES: 
W . K 4 u d
also grates, tools, etc. 

SPTCIAL
All new 7-pc Early American 
living room group. Reg. 
137345 Sale IM9.K

BIG SPRING PVRNITURE 
llOMain M7-MU

GARAOi SALE

K IT C H B N  C A S IN B T t lo r u W . Sm  a tnw list Pin* w call W7S7I.
PIAIIOD. 0R0AM8

PIA M O  TUNIM O  Dfid r« M ir , Im  
f^ iD tD  DfienhDH. O ifi T o n *, MudI< Mie.lWAlsbemD

NEED
APlANOTUNERf

dw. w! a n w  w oeMw, T«wt wM
s . w aw iprtae wwv mmmv. pw
•MMM IwWW mW raewr% cM MMIM MwM e*., MMIM hr $m

rn m iC A L P m n
PINDCR tm OOUM.K flDcA pMI

•MW TMQ D O O M  L-t
M O O tL

I »  8 p D c lD l,l1 flM c fi, prtcDD firm .

A H O O TK M . I hmm tm m i « ig  w p tu ri 
M  tW itr M i l l  In  DiDCli R t #11 tlm «D .
JtoRMMIRtWflitoJ!,_______
M -n  W IN . M O A U O B W wW vn M W IW6u. totti so. will Kcwl.ln IrW.
W M r e w w . w  ( k w i. M w taunt. C a ll
S&BA_________________________
QARA018AL1
O A B A O e S A L S : F rM a y , ta tu re a v , 

M acraw a h a n n tv . c A a Ir, 
n w , p lan ta . S raaaa  and  ro e , 

m am  a m  tuomana claN iaa , Iw w w a. MDtwiWh.

l A L S  S A O IO , f iK a re  Q la y a y . .laaaatara. ataĉ rid Itâ^̂a aâ ila. 
doU taa. mNcaWawaaaa. MW Sautti 
JaA naan . aa> JB M .

FLEA MARKET
Satarday 4  Saaday
Navanber IS 41$  

U17 East 3rd' 
May BeUe’s Aallgaes 

Mabel Keaats
O A A A O l S A LS  A #uff Dfid ctilM rD n'D  
clD tfiO D , 8Dm# fu rn itu r t , |u n k  Hf«r<M#ni»in#»».>mAu»um___
T H ftC t F A M ILY  # D r4 «t rMd . t«B1 BHubpnnif. ( Rdot) . DWt*. fumltiirD. 
ml>CD<lDnD8M8. S«tur#D V, Swn#DV 1 :it .

T p y f o f K )
R o b b ir fe s ls

le  p o sitive .

Our research shows 
that 70% of oil the people ^
who buy the Rabbit soy ___
that it was the test drive that nryxie up their m irxis for them 
^ J t s  no wonder. The Robbit drives like no other cor you've ever driven

Y(^ see, in designing the Rabbit, we didn't just stop at things like front-
steering. We created o totally unique "inde-
SFeotly increases the stability of the cor on rough roods. And therefore the sofety. «  cor on

-^ sp e a k ir^ o f sofe^, we gave the Rabbit features that you'll find on
' W r t iv e  steering roll ro d iu s rL  example 

w h ic ^ lp s  bring the cor to o straight stop in the event of o front-w h^

But the two ^  things that everyorw who drives the Rabbit really mor-
'I® much os so rr i mid-

^  ^  (0  t o  50 in 8.2 seconds.) Which
IS pretty o n ^ n g  for o cor thot rotes on EPA-estimoted 39 mpg on the high-

^ ^  **o^*^d tronsmission. (Actual mileoge may
" '• »  condition o SoptKxxil equipm ent.)

B u t^ 't  just take our word for it. Stop in ond take o Robbit Test todoy

The Amazing Rabbif ®
Quality Volkswagen Inc.
2114 West Sid Ph. 263-7627

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 16, 1975 3-0

Bob Brock Ford
HR I ^  I r̂ i USEDUsed Carsu^^s

500 W . 4th 267-7424

BOB BROCK FORD Lato  m odel A-1 used Cars  
C arry  a w ritte n  2S-m onth w a rra n ty  w ith  a 
100 p er cent 30-day w a rra n ty  a t no EXTRA  
COST to th a  P urchaser.

'75  D O D G E  RO YA L M A N A C O  4 -D O O R

M rla llir  s i l \t- i  laith b lu r  vinyl top 
iiml in terio r, c ru ise  co n tio l, a ir. 
au tom atic , pow er s te e r in g  and 
b rakes, only 900 m iles

'75  FORD P IN T O  SED A N

l.igbt g reen  witb m a tc h in g  in terio r, 
au tom atic , a ir , low m ile ag e

'7 4  A M C  G R E M L IN  X
\u to m a tic . a ir . pow er s te e r in g  and 
b rakes. I.evi in te rio r , b u ck e ts , light 
m etallic blue w ith w hite s tr ip e s

*4595

^3295

^2995
'7 4  O LDS CU TLASS SU P R EM E  CO U PE

W hite with w hite  b u c k e ts  and  '2 
vinyl roof, au to m a tic , a ir .  pow er 
steerin g  and b ra k es , c ru is e  control, 
\M  Uipe H 09S
'74  CH EVRO LET  M O N T E  CARLO

Metallic brown with tan vinyl top. 
automatic, air. power steering and 
brakes. \M KM tape, new tires — 
Kvtra nice

$4495
'7 4  V O L K SW A G E N  SUPER BEETLE

T an in color, e x tra  low m ileage . I- 
s(H I'd tran sm iss io n , re a l  n ice  c a r ^3095
'7 4  M E R C U R Y  C O U G A R  XR7  CO U PE

MeUillit b lue w ith >2 v inv l top and 
m ald iiiig  bu ck et se a ls , a iito m a tie  & M m g%  m  
and  a il. p ow er s te e r in g  a n d  b rak es. ^ ^ 1  J m Q  C  
brand  new tire s  ^ a  mm »  s F

'73 P O N T IA C  G R A N D  P R IX

MeLillii blue with w hile  vinyl top
and buekel seat-,, a u to m a tic  and a ir . ^  m m m  
power, e ru ise . lilt w heel, electric g  ^ 8  C
winflow^ and ta p e  I  m

'72  P O N T IA C  G R A N D  P R IX
soImI w hite w ith w hite v inyl roof and
m .ilih in g  b u ck ets , a ir .  a u to m a tic . — — — —
power s te e r in g  an d  b ra k e s ,  double

M l 95

MMCELLANE0U8
O S S A  FK O C SSS IN O  S » rln t C rm k  Asm RSIMMwKSArInm ____

O A A A O S S A L S : m  OoiMlA 
to tu rd ay  and Sunday. N :W  < 
Lata  a t m M oallanaoual
•aO VIN O  S A L S  — Satu rd ay and 
Sunday. Andraw a M ltlm a y  — aacand 
aauaa w aat at Ava S la a r T a n k lln a . IV T] 
Honda a s , a ta c iric  ra n fo , d m atta , 
S a ra n  C a v a n iry , tio u aan o ld  
m la ca lla n a a u a , alvaaa an d  b ab y  
d oA iaa.
N O V BM BBA  S A L S : Sunday om v. t lS  
B a a l la it i. A a trU a ra la r , M ka, tira a , 
clo lb aa , m lacallanaaua Ib ln d i.____________

AUTO • FUTOB
AIR

COMPRESSOR!
Ror«s*l«. D C plwD> In 
car llf lita r  for In flotlnf 
tiras. alao othar at- 
tachasants for othar a ir 
uaaa. W alght 4  lbs.

$ 2 8 * 0

GENERAL 
WELDING SUPPLY
605 Eost 2nd

TW O  F A M IL Y  t a r a f a  la la , 
r a t fU a ra la r, d ry o r, bdby fu m itv ira , 
c laA iaa , m lacattanaoua. Sa tu rd ay and 
lu n d d y ,l ;a * a .n a  B ra n t P fiv a .
IN S ID B  S A L S : Lota a t n ica  doubla 
hntt C lo tn aia , aem a llk a  now , a lio  
m lacallanaaua. F rid a y , Sa tu rd ay  and 
S u n d d y .tta O tn a n ttrm t,
IN S ID B  S A L S : NO Sunodl Sd u lava rd  
— Idcatad  t s a  W aal a iti. SM yclaa , 
ra d t. raoN , a la raaa , ta d a t. b«mk b ad t, 
m Ucaltam aM a,
C A A F O A T  S A L S : l :M  ta  S :K  
Sa tu rd ay . 1 I:N  ta  * :M  Su nd ay. 
M Icro im va avon. I t  In ch  H raa and 
w naaH , lardo w am an'a and  o ltw r 
c la tM n t and m itca ltan ad m . I t l l  M ain

OAAAOS SALS: Friday attarnean. 
Saturday and Sunday. Sunk bada, 
Ibyt, Wka lum llura and clalliaa all

OAAAOS SALS: T.V., vacuum, Ian, 
avan , d a tb ln o , lu rn itu ra , 
mlacad anatua. a im  is u  Oldamoblla
WiiniTlI .TWB TXTTfl̂ t ----

OOOD ASCONOITIONSO t a i  
haalart, badrae in him ltura, dMk, 
laitina, lolt mara. F rkaa  raducad . Saa 
ad m Mouattwld Ooada. Dutchovar

MI8CELLANEOU8
SBS CONSOLS II SIDBBAND SOM 
CS trllti daak mNa (raoular SHS.til, 
SSW. Huntina auppllat. Mo m  radio. 
10S47S3l47,LamaH.
OSSA HUNTSAS: Far Mia, m atal 

1 tor w n  US^Mag^^aod condltlan.
TS A tta r « :« . SM S

CHUCK’S SURPLUS 
t i l  W. 3RD MS-1142
S L B S F IIM  S A a s , C tm a b ii t a a r , 
la n tt, la rp a , ra m , n a *  a in lta ry  M r- 
akn ltad tad aM y.

FRESH SWEET MILK 
ll.M  GALLON 

M7-SMtar2$7-7S4t 
for more laformatloa.

FOA ABNTor laoM, acraam  w ltaM t 
tor commarclal aardan, ptanty at 
watar.clOMln! CatiSMASSS.
QUALITY FAESM cul Oak tirauned 
Idr Mia. IN) ter tuM cerd dallvarad. 
CallSMMSSSWSSSt.
FOA SALS Midland IMW B Bo m , 
AM klda band. Ilka now, «Hll laka 
Irada In. C enlactM Sam

73 t u R D  LTD 4 - D O O R
I'o w er s te e r in g  a n d  b ra k e s , a ir  
coiid t to chtMise from . Ml a re  goml *3295

WE h a v a  th a sa  an d  m any m ora to  
choosa from  —

No on# In W ast T ax at o ffa i*  o b a tta r  
utad cor w a rra n ty  th an  Bob Brock Ford.

H A V S  YO U S K IN  OUH N EW  ▼tv?4 ponostt
YfBIlfW Yt VM  lUlD Id  DWD DDD DI m 
NID$D PPDNWDtT SlD# D f MtD »DD < 
«D D I kkuD Df #DDl «Ft CM  fDDkD
Y O U !

WAIITEOTOBUY L-14
Yoad aaad ta ia tta ra.  aad tlaac a t,  K  
taad td ia t r i . T V i. o tbar AMnda at

'ifr^HES t r a d in g  p o s t
MaSW.Xrd 2S7-SM1
WANTBO TO Girv
fODtCDbOYDr CDm« H7 S44S

~  •  tflfhtly wMd • 
IDT. Cd M n . NDWlEDt

AUTOM OftlUS
tWTOfICYCUEt
1972 HONCX«|D|f| 
CDfidIttDfl.

E T  bfkD Good 
WricDD  to D tll.

POm S A L E  1971
IBDD# M crd D , IlkD  n tw .

im . fivD 
. MG Cg H 2G7

1974 YA M AH A  MR EN O U R O  IDW 
m ifD G ft, MOO 9 f bD8t o ffD r. Cg II 207- 
2092 D F2U  1437.
FO n  S A L E : 1973 HDfMD X L2 M . LD88 
mGH i j m  m ilM . 207 7171 o r 2 « I 007S 
«ft9rS;00.
1974 X L  2M HO HO A, laJOO ODD GWfiDr 
mllDD. S7M. CGN 203 1374 GT M3 G47S GT 
363A443,_____________________________________
FO n  S A L E : 1975 290 EN O U R O  
KGW G»Gki, pD Fltct condlllony 900 
m llDB TGkG up p ty rn tfitt . cgI I  207

AUTOS WANTED
WE RUT CARS 

ALLEN'S 
AUTO SALES

7NW.4M MS-tMl.

TRUCKS FOR SALE
ISM  B L  a v w iN O . av itam a llc  and a ir , 
new  tn o kiG , n tw  G if tfiD ck tr n tw  roG f 
tirtta  fkrvW i eM ievst, ck ro m t w heG is. 
CG II 103 2210 G fttr 0 :00  GT t t t  Gt M01
k a rry .________________________________________

AMTIQUE8
QUITTING 
BUSINESS

All prieat ta ster  tvdaced 
Mast saH raitialnliig stack 
beftrcChstotssias. 
l-3rd te W af f an sssost Itens.

SUSAN'S ANTUQUES
5 miles west af 
Steaton oa IS-tt

Grain Rigs
txw  N  N . Tandam  a ra la  ira H a rt w itb  
Ir a F t . O M  W N . T am d la  N ap m r 
B b tta in . Tw a aaw  «  N . F a n ta in  t r a in  
•ra U a n . Naw T t HA. w Itb  N att u  f t . aN- 
ifa a l Mtdne i t  tr a in  bad w tib  IT  Ian  
b aM . t m ^ l caab p rlca  ts,sta. 
ta v a ra l atm  tru c k t Ut tte c k  iM t w a 
c a a rtd ta M lty d a .

Johnston Ttuck 
»1-72$4181 

Crass Plains, Texas
l« U  C H E V - « a n a fb  TO N p ick u d , 
ooed b o d y .t S O iW  n d a r.tS W . C a li IW7HSeftC. -̂nwrr!|tjjL
ISM  C M eV A O LBT V» TO N , l i t .  
S tan d ard , ih o rl bad, ra b u lll c lu tc h , 
tran am laalen . d a ta ran tla l U d r la r. tS M . SM itn.

G iD H ty
V oH|8WD|9H
2114W.3rO ^1

P O iriA L i

BERTH1LLGER 
of

BOB BROCK FORD 
SMW.tth

JDDp C J2 . R tbutH  D fig ln t. 
r  CGD9. tM CtllDnt NfGS.

punctuFG proof tubot R to d y lo  go 
M m tln f Cg II  313 S700
FO R  S A L E : 1974 ForG  V» ton pkcktop. 
IDGO w W t b id r pow or dug o lr . pooltroc 
roGT DUG. CgII H7 0373. omlDmion 141a 
G fitr 4 : SO. 107 2340.

FO R  G A LE  1973 M orcu ry Com ot O T 
200, slGndGTd trem m lM ten , rG diG , 
O a llO . CGH 2034130
19SS C H E V R O LET * TW O G oor kG f 
GlQP. 327 o n p ln i, fo vr spotG . C e ll 207

FO R  S A L E : 1N0 Rtyfnow tfi StGtlon 
VVGoon, rGdto. G ir. Good Hroka n«w 
b G tkrva nn G i Bom t w o rk . 1190. C o ll 
303 AWy.______________________________________
1973 G U IC K  C E N T U R Y  fo r SGiG. C o ll 
307.7500 Dftor 5 :0 0 p m .______________
1904 C H S V E L L E  SS . 3M . T H R E E  
tpoDGa m ogs goG M lrG S . S e t a t 2007 
N o rfk M om lcDflo o r CGlI 207 5300.
1900 AM EA G SA D O R. FO U R  Goor. s ix  
c y lin G tr onflnD . Gutom otlc fro n t 
m lM ien . o lr conGIHonor. 300 E o t l 4 lk .

1971 C A D ILLA C  SED A N  D G VIllO . 
D R lrG clG G n .l4 ,199o rb t8 to ffD r GooGt
im O a n la y .p tta n a lM S S H .______________

ip aad  tranam lM lon, S I JM . F o r m ora 
ln ta rm a lle .v c a llW .IS tt .________________
IS7S FO N D  E L IT E . M utt Saa te 
b a lla v a , tM O  m lla * . a ir , d a lu x t d a ca r, 
p au p a i, A M FM  •  tra ck  b u ilt M , 
autem aN c M ti lack> . Tw e ra c in g  
ram ota centre ! m irre rv . c ru lM  cen 
tre t, t t lll en w e rre n ty . S 4 JN  va lu e  fo r 
S * 4 »  C e lle t le rs :tS .IM  J t l f . _____

FO N  S A L S : ISTS L T D  leeded . In  peed
gSWIftlen.US-atMerW.iSH ., . ,
l«7S O LO SM O B ILE  C U T LA S S . n ,0 M  
m ile a , pew ar ttaarm p  and b rak M . 
la c le ^  a ir , tx c a lla n i cond ltlan  
N aaten tb N , c a ll W  S»M.
1*74 CH AN O EN  S E . M ly  leadad w ith  
M in .rao l and a la c iric  w k id o w t. C a ll 
a tla r O N . W  W40 o r aN ica h o u r*. W

1t7S ONANO P N IX . o rig in a l ow ner. 
e aca iie n i ce n g tim . C a ll W  j i y . -------
N A N S 104* JE E F S T E N  co itva rfib l#  
D rlv 9  G n yw fw rt, but n ttG * tbm o 
rttfb rG H o n . tIrOOO CGGb o r tro d *. 303

1900 C H E V R O L E T  IM F A LA  COn 
vo rtlb lD . ExetH ont m ocbonicoi con 
G ille n , but needE m inor body w ork 
liO O . 303-0090

O LD S M O S ILE  D E L T A  00. In tx  
CDllDnt cenGtfien, fu lly  equippDG 1973 
S3.190 BDrpDfn p ricD  203 3772 (5  00 fcffi.-IOigL___________________
1972 D U tCK s k y l a r k , tw o Goer 
norGtop V in y l tep , fo cto ry m o o i 190. 
G ufem etic end 8 ir Fbone 8ftD f 0 00 
M7 1420
1973 PO N TIA C  LEM A N S  Sto tle ri 
W ogon Pow er, o lr . o u lo m D tic. tx  
CGllent go8 m ifeo g e; S2.050. tro G t in  
conUGered 203 0074

SUPER DCV: On s Super 
Beetle. If 74 Volkswagen, 
bright red With racing 
stripee. Mack vinyl interior, 
wide tires, mag wheela, tape 
deck. 2S7-WIC after S :S0.

AIRPLANES
mi P IP E R  C O LT , see hour* 101*1 
tim t tn g in * . new In ftr lo r . new  t ir te .

bU  MARINE
3II4W.Hwy.M
2S3-3S08-247-5S44

8:3S-4:SSMon.-Sat.
Marcury — Johttson  

Chryslor-M otors
Baa*-Skl 

B oats Frosts

$100
O v r  Cost

Trollort frosts $ 2 5 .0 0  
Osror Cost

14 FO O T F IE B N  F il l*  F lb a rg la **  
b ea t, o n ly  Ir a lla r , 40 her*ap ow *r 
E v in ru d *  m otor W h e r**  pow er, 
B a rn **  M l pump w ith  tan k  and a ll 
* c c * * * o rl* L  C o aob C ar * * * l. two 
b icyc ia * . W S -tS S I._________________ .

1 n>R BiSST RESULTS USE 
.HERALDCLASSIFIED AM

Oepend^l
USED CARS

1972 C M ir r iL S R  T g«NI GGd 
C o enfry e^W etoiigDr fO dflw i 
w epw L dM pG iM r  end o lr . v e ry  
ciDGfi. iDCbl G w m r ggG Igw  
m Heege $2995
1971 VW  E«8a f-pD 8D 8w g ir, 9>

1971 P LY M O U TH  SeberbDW 
$p ert 9 FG5$e8$G«r fte tlD n  
weeDfL Dtr. G efem etic . p ow er. 
lecH entew M br 5I.7SG

1971 PO N TIA C  CGiG ifnD * Gpor. 
ADHipNN m elG r DuerbeiH* gooG 
N re t. tKCoHDiR cGbGtW in 013M

GO O D  W O R K  C A R S . 1909 
D eG ft Fe lerG  i  G u r*  ce m i py 
#*d  m ake e t GG eW er.. .

1973 OOOOE D e n  4-Geer $eG#n. 
SlD nt-0 fftoftne wiNt GvOem etK 
tr4n$fm $$ien OfbD leCG l aw n er, 
on ly H,DD0 mi9e% I f  .MG

1972 FO R D  O GiGsie 9G0 l-Goer
RDfGlDp. p ew tr/ Gtr* eelG  w itb  
wbtte v in y l re e f. Lew  m il to fe . 
N ew fN es 51,979

Tiomû Raii
"G ig  Sp ring 's O e e lity  O e a le r"

Fben* 1G3-7GG2

Compare price and 
VWUty

of work before getting 
transmisakMi repaired.

CaU3S3-S3S8 
SMITH AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION

CAMPERS

CASET 'S R V  C O m R
t8SSW.4th m4S81. 

a n n o u s k in s
N EW  O E A L B te N IF  
•ar P raw ta r T ra v a l 

T ra ile r
Cam * by 4  tak a  a  laak  *1 a a r Nn* *1 -T, 
P r*w t* r-*a  aa r a tw  a rrIv a N  a t 74  

BLDOaAOO 
MINI MOTOa NOMBS

T EN  FO O T T ra v a l Ouaan cab -evar. 
R a frig tra la d  a ir , p o rt* potty O ther 
goodie* Round loppod a id * *  Ilk *  *  
d rto iw  « W H H — -------------------------

FOR B a r  kXSULTi USB 
HERALD CLASHnSD AD8



4-D Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Son., Nov. 16, 1975

M M  Ck«vr*ltt 
UM Ctr Dipt*

■»< CH BVM O taT L a t m  !■ 
«M r, V I. w iH iw tIt , r * « *  M l 
M atar. tactary a ir , pawar 
••aa rla i sM  k ra ka t. aiMM ajayj 
la la rla r IM ia

1*  aUlCK APOLLO |. la a r ,  I- 
cyllMar, a ta a la n  lAHt. air, 
raHaAliaatar UIM

*71 CHIVnOLBT Im M la 
catHai caapa, lactarv a k , VA 
aaraaw nc rlayl raa«, aaaiar 
i laarlaa aM  krakat, raw a aM  
Iw altr.lM M m llat HIM

7 1 OMC kt-Ma aickaa, la a t wMa 
kal. VA aeleatatle, lactary ak , 
pawar •MarMp aM  krakjA 
raPlaaaPkaalar,laa<ka> tUM

7 1  MONTO CAPLO VI, 
aptaaiatlc, lactarv air, aawar 
i l t t r l a i  aaP krakat, raPw tap  
kaalar, wMla vlayl latarlar I t i t l

71 MALIBU tta tlM  WapM, A 
pattaap tr, aalam atic, pat 
t ia an a i aaP krakat, rai 
kaalar, aaa a taiar, m Iv MM* 
am ai ^ m u .

7 t  TOVOTA IT  Caapa. 
aaleeiallt. a ir caapltlaaM, 
n *t»  aap kaalar, vary a k t  Mlllt 
ear IM II

71 COBVBTTB T-Bar lap, Aai 
Pai raBa, laclary a k , VA pawar 
t l t i r l t i  aap krakat. aataaiatlc, 
aalytA M aillat M7M.

74 CMBVBOLBT laiM la A 
Paar, VA pawar ttaariap  i 
krakat. aatamatle aaP a k , vlayl 
raal IU *t

74 MAVBBICK, tiA  I.Pa 
t t taparp  ikllt, lactary a k , law 
aiHaapt ............................

71 VOLKIMABBN Bat, A 
pa ttaap tr, I tpaaP. apma t< 
praa^L ra^ka a î l̂ ^laatar, w 
le rp a lac itrv ak  u i

71 POBO LTD 4Baar, VA 
tuHtMMt, lactary a k , rapla 
a î̂ l kaalar, vl̂ î il raal, pav 
Il t t r l a i  aap k rak ta  a raal 
la y  ItIM
WB NAVB 14) — Ifl4  flkavralal 
Ik IM pickapt. ak  a r |  ItaAtp. 
yaarckM caalaaly . UMA

WB HAVB N  MOIIB CLBAN, 
UIBD  CABI TO IBLBCT 
PBOM.

POLURD
CHEVROLET

IMl B. 4«h
f^ rn tm - u n

______ M l
RESUin

USE HERALD 
ADS

WASHINGTON CONNECTIONS

'Pop' Reagan Is Bicen 
'Builder' In Big Spring I

By STARBUCK WOOLF 
“Pop” is a bicentennial 
bonanza.

Besides being one of the 
area's earliest residents, he 
Has connections all (he way 
back to the Washingtons of 
Virginia.

B. A. (Pop) Reagan will 
celebrate his 90th birthday in 
the Bicentennial year of 1976, 
and if the present pattern 
holds, for years to come he’ll 
be busy pursuing one of his 
many hobbies, including his 
la test infatuation — 
astronomy.

He was bom in a small 
one-room house that, if it 
were still standing today, 
would be across the street 
from the present-day police 
station — a location that 
housed a dug-out tent 
structure where tiis parents 
first lived when they came to 
Big Spring. (In 1881 when his 
parents arrived, there were 
no houses to be had.)

The family soon moved to 
a location on 3rd street 
across from the present-day 
City Hall. “Pop’ , (what his 
family has called him for 60 
vears), recalls, “We kept 
having trouble with coyotes 
stealing our chickens, and 
skunks getting under the

CM Of TiMlrs
We wish to express our heart 
felt thanks for sympathy 
expressed by friends and 
relatives in so many won
derful ways. Special thanks 
to the Nursing Home and 
Staff for their loving care of 
Victoria Ellen (Granny) 
Hamby. Thanks also to all
who participated in ^ving 
and serving the lovely lunch 
at Wesley Methodist C ^ rch
after the funeral services.

DAL’TONC. HAMBY 
FAMILY

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

TWO MOOitE offkM for M it. 14x52. 
Contoci A. L. Httfh or Choroto Outtt.

E IG H T  W E E K S  oM ^ ^ b for
m ort InformoWon, coll IM-43M.______
n  SEMI AUTOMATIC Alflt. $20 22 
•off ocHon AHItv tis .ts . 12 Gou9« 
S^of9Vfn. SIf.fS. Sftofoun rolootfor, $40. 
RIflO rolooOtr, SSS. aP-4077.
1«72 tUICK ELECTAA. LOOC 

sctwol miles. $3000.143 7040

YOUNG AND THE YOUNG AT HEART 
B. A. Reagan, with childhood picture

house and stinking it up.”
Back then, a 40 foot hill, “a 
pretty big one,” as “Pop” 
remembers, stood where the 
City Hall is today. And when 
he was about eight years old, 
he and a friena named Sam 
Hall hunted(jjuail on that hill.
In my interview with “Pop” , 
a score of old stories of early 
day Big Spring followed.

I a^ed  him the very 
earliest thing he remem
bered. After some reflection, 
he decided it was the time he 
drove a bunch of nails into 
the front door step of the 
family house when he was 
three-years-old. For that he 
“got a good whuppin’ ” . (If 
you recall in April of 1974, an 
article appeared in the 
Herald about “ Pop” 
receiving his 70-year pen as 
a menmer of the c a r
penters’.)

“ Pop” had numerous 
interests and did many 
things in his life, but his first 
love was carpentry. He got 
his first paying carpentry 
job when he was 10 years old 
(1896), and has spent his life 
build i^ structures all over 
the southwest. (He helped

AS TEEN-AGER 
B. A. Reagan, circa IliS

build many of the houses 
featured in a series of ar- 
tkdes by Marj Carpenter 
about Big Spring homes built 
before 1915).

He also worked on the 
construction of City Hall, 
and many of the first stores 
on third and fourth Streets,

YOU'LL FIND IT IN

Fingertip Shopping
A T ILIFH O N I DHtECTORY FOR THE BIO SFRINO 

AREA. NEW AND ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRMS —
SERVING HOMES, FAMILIES AND BUSINESSES 
AT YOUR FINGERTIP — FOR EASY SHOPPING.

AIR CONDITIONINO
JAJ HEA'HNG 

AAIRCONOmONING
A iB M rtH i A ty iw  Mb b H a a  l y s H m i

111! Uwnym^sm

APPLIANCIt
W A SBi't A M  •  hM  U m  Gl MBtOr GA> 
AllGfKGB O efiersl E lo c lrk . ( 
C tvA A lf M H 4G BI

WHEAT FURN. A APPL. 
CO.

IIIB aclikk  MT-i?n

ANTIQUES
LOU’S ANTIQUES

I BMkII
m ck, ewek rkBkk.
. Buy B SMI. a. I t » Mr But

CarloBity Aatigue Shop
t t t t .B rv M  PkkkkMr.tkU
' ii

A U lb  REPAIR ^
Caacy’s Aato Bady Shop'

IMIWkktlrB Pkn aM t-H II,

AUTO SALVAGES
WesiBX Wrecking Ca. 

tayBirNwy. WklMr-MII
WAbIsebIe P rtcM  Oa  A M g AGrtt fo r AN  
LGiG MGNM CGTt GfM AlCliGM-

IHE ACADEMY OF 
HAIR DESIGN

*7MiA»akkkiy I t  A e r Ukkilkk"
Ak kpprkvti PIvM ekkk tck k il 

I.Tkikk kkB Ckkkk) Ckkfkr MTAtM

CIRCLE nCAUTTBALON'
. t pkClkllilm  M M kk't a Bays' Mak 
Cats aak LakMi N ak MyUkf. 
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RAY’S BODY SHOP
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and practically all of the first 
houses on Main, most of 
which have long since been 
moved out of town, tom 
down or renovated. He 
help^  construct the first oil 
derrick here for S. E. J. Cox 
in 1919-1920.

“Pop’s” first big contract 
came about during the 
construction of Camp Travis 
in San Antonio during WWI. 
Years later he was to be the 
first carpenta- on the job in 
the builoing of Webb AFB. 
“Me and one of the engineers 
ran around a long time ’fore 
they got any lumber out 
there. We just built 
sawhorses in the mean
time,” he recalled.

He is distantly related to 
the father of our country. 
“Pop” remembers letters 
from Robert E. Lee Jr., a 
relative as well, to his 
mcHher. And in the old 
family Bible, this writer saw 
some of those letters. “They 
talked about how the kin-folk 
were doing and such,” 
“Pop” recounts.

Among the items from the 
family Bible are letters and 
documents dating back to 
1849, showing the marriage 
of “Pop’s” grandfather to 
Virginia M. Washington; 
also a letter from Col. John 
C. Lewis with a periodical 
clipping detailing that he 
was the nearest living 
relative of WashiiKton’s; 
and a letter from Robert E. 
Lee Jr., attorney, telling 
Emily Reagan (“Pop’s” 
mothW) of a suit heirs for 
the George Washington 
estate had brought. (There 
also was a letter from 
Christine L. Washington 
saying she didn’t think either 
of them would get anything 
from the suit.) But mostly 
the letters “talked about how 
the kin-folk were doing and 
such.”

Most of “Pop’s” other 
relatives are not nearly so 
illustrious, but are worthy of 
mention. “Pop’s” grand
father on his mother’s side 
was Capt. Wells, a sea- 
captain who sailed the 
Caribbean in the early 1830s. 
“Pop’s” father was Wiley 
Andrew Reagan, (his 
nickname was “War” ), who

I
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PLAN CAMPAIGN Mrs. W. A. Riley, Howard Mott and Jimmv Anderson, left to
............... .....................  ’ iforright, are making plans for the Howani County Victory March h r  the West Texas 

Chapter of the Arthritis Foundation. The drive will kick off locally on Nov. 25.

Victory March In Battle 
Against Crippling Disease

BM ILV  KBA BA N  W. A. BBABAN

joined the Confederacy at 
the age of 15, just long 
enough to receives mini-ball 
“the size of your thumb” in 
his left hip which left a scar 
for the rest of his life. This 
may have been a reason or 
excuse for tippling a bit. “He 
got half tootM-up every now 
and then,” “Pop” recalls.

“Pop” recalls a story his 
father told him that took

eace just after the Civil War 
sfore “War” came to Big 

Spring, (he was living in 
Terrell county). While 
picking pecans from the 
trees along the Concho river 
between Big Spring and San 
Angelo one day, “War” 
Reagan canne face to face 
with an indian who was 
eating pecans by the river. 
“They both yelled and ran 
off in different directions.” 
“Pop” recounts.

“War” Reagan first saw 
Big Spring when he and 
some friends fcdlowed a band 
of Indians to the Spring who 
had stolen some horses from 
them.. “They got the horses 
back,” Reagan recalls his 
father’s story, “but the 
Indians got away.”

His parents moved to Big 
Spring in 1881. “Pop’s ’̂  
mother was named Emily 
Wells Talbot — the widow of 
Gayle Talbot. (“Pop” later 
became partners with her 
brother-in-law Cliff Talbot.) 
She lived to be 94, dying in 
1951. “War” Reagan livM to 
be 89.

In 1913, “Pop” was in 
Roswell, N.M. on a car
pentry job and met a girl 
named Irene Perot, who was 
a friend of his half-sister, 
Esther Gayle Talbot. No, he 
didn’t mariy her. he married 
her sister who he saw one 
day walking down the street. 
He threw a rock at her to 
attract her attention. Her 
name was Emily Eugenia 
Perot, (She is on H. Ross 
Perot’s family tree), who 
was raised in a convent in 
Louisiana. And so that same 
year at the age of 28, rather 
late in life, “Pop” married. 
B^ore his wife died in 1965, 
th<7 had lived a full life 
together — having seven 
children, 23 grandchildren, 
and 15 gMt-grandchlldren.

Carpentry and “Gene”, as 
he called his wife, were not 
his sole interests. He is a 
mechanical genius of sorts.

Howard Mott, Howard 
County chairman of the 
Arthntis Foundation, an
nounced a Victory March in 
the fight against the crip
pling disease will kick off in

If he saw anything he 
thought interesting he found 
out how to make it, and made
it.

He started taking pictures 
and developing them himself 
in the early 1900s. Back then 
he took “well over 1,500” 
pictures, many using the 
^ass-plate negative. Thirty 
or so years ago these glass 
negatives became too 
cumbersome to carry  
around, so he broke most of 
them up, not realizing what 
they wMild be worth today.

But he still has maiw old 
pictures and hundreds of 
negatives of the early days of 
Big Spring and the South
west. (Some of his pictures 
appear in this article.)

One picture that he didn’t 
take but in which he appears 
hangs in Sheriff Aubrey 
Standard’s office. It was 
taken in 1915 and “Pop” says 
that it's labelled wrong. “We 
weren’t on a rabbit drive but 
a coyote drive.”

“Pop” is also an avid 
marksman. Back around 
1908, “Pop” relates, a man 
named Topperwine, an agent 
with Winchester Rifles 
toured the Southwest 
displaying his skill at sharp- 
slx^ing. Whenever he was 
in town, he and “Pop” would 
always go out and practice 
together. “ It cost me a 
fortune. He got all his am
munition free, but he never 
loaned meany.”

“Pop” is still active today 
at showing his prowess with 
a gun. His grandson Mike, 
son of F. F. and Lois 
McElreath, attests to that. 
Recently when they were in 
the country target- 
practicing, Mike threw a 
bottle up in the air to see if 
his grandfather could hit it. 
“Pop” did.

A few years back an ar
ticle also appeared in the 
Herald about another of 
“ Pop’s ” hobbies, the 
c(41ecting and making of 
arrowheads. Now he spends 
more of las time fishing, and 
studying astronomy. But in 
his early years, while pur
suing a full-time career as a 
carpenter, he also became 
quite good as a landscape 
artist in oils. He also b o u ^ t 
tools, and built violins, 
guitars, and mandolins. He 
built the first radio ever to 
ripple the still air waves of 
Big Spring in the 1920s.

He still creates at every 
chance he gets. Far from 
being elderly, pitysicallv as 
well as mentally, he leads an 
active life. He’s never been 
in a horoital a day in his life 
except tar an eight day stint 
after a train wreck in 1899. 
(“1 never rode in passenger 
trains much,” “Pop” tells 
me, “but before I was 25, I 
was in three train wrecks.” )

API Exec 
To Speak 
In Odessa

A reception and dinner, co- 
^ n s o re d  Iw the Odessg 
Chamber of Commerce and 
Congressm an R ich ard  
White’s Congressioanl Gub, 
will be held 7 p.m. Monday, 
Nov. 24, in the Ballroom at 
the Inn of the Golden West

Guest speaker for the 
evening will be C a rle s  Di 
Bona, executive vice 
presi(ient of the American 
Petroleum Institute. His 
topic will be “The future of 
independent p e tro leum  
producers in the community 
which depends on petroleum 
production.”

Di Bona is former special 
consul to the President on 
en e r^ , deputy director of 
the P r^ d e n te  energy of
fice, a Rhoades Scholar and 
graduate of the Naval 
Academy.

The public is invited to 
attend. TkkeU are 17.50. If 
interested caU the Odessa 
chamber office, 332-9111 for 
reservations.

Big Spring Nov. 25 with the 
beginning of the special gift 
drive.

Jim m y Anderson will 
serve as special gifts 
chairman. The residential 
march will be held on the 
first Monday in December 
which is Dec. 1 and Mrs. W. 
A. Riley will be chairman of 
that event.

“Far from being a disease 
of the elderly, arthritis can 
strike at any time of life 
including infancy.” reports 
Mott, county chairman.

One of the most severe 
forms of the disease is 
rheumatoid arthritis which 
aifflicts some five million 
Americans. It is a chronic 
disease that can cause untold 
pain and severe crippling.

When it strikes children, it

Midland Cops 
May Organize

MIDLAND -  City 
policemen here have in
dicated they may organize in 
efforts to win pay bouts.

The policemen juve in
dicated thty want a $156 
monthly raise, which would 
push their base pay from 
$823 to $879. This would be 
equivalent to the $976 now 
paid to Texas Highway 
Patrolman with Patrolman I
BtStll#.

A Midland police 
lieutenant now makes $971 a 
month.

Police Chief Harold 
Wallace said that a 7.2 per 
cent pay raise was granted 
all city employes last Oct. 1.

is called juvenile rheumatoid 
arthritis or JRA. There are 
at least 250,000 youngsters 
with JRA in the United 
States today.

To call attention to the 
plight of these children, the 
Artlvitis Foundation has 
chosen an 18-month-old baby 
as the symbol of its 1975 
fund-raising cam paign. 
Little Karen, who was struck 
with crippling arthritis in 
infancy gazes poignantly 
from the local agency’s 
literature which' will be 
mailedoutwithspecialgifts. -

The West Texas chapter 
alone sigiported 43 clinical 
research arants and 52 i
research f^owships through - J
the $20,585 channeled to the : |
national level in 1974.

In West Texas, there are 
123,600 diagnosed cases of 
arthritis, of which 1,752 are 
children. Of the total, 2,100 
persons are  completely 
disabled and 12,012 partially 
disabled.

Howard County citizens 
are urged to participate in 
the local drive.

Key Club Gets 
Money For MS

The Big Spring Key Club, 
which w4U observe a  spaatal 
week starting Monday, 
recently raised $466 toward 
the Multiple Sclerosis 
campaign, soliciting funds 
from the public in general.

Brad Carr, Key Club 
president, directed the drive.

Open House To Be Observed 
At Westbrook High School

WESTBROOK -  Ctoen 
House wiU be observed at 
Westbrook High School 
between2 and 4 p.m., today, 
in order that the public can 
see the new auditorium and 
other physical im 
provements made to the 
Westbrook school pjant.

The school district issued 
$400,000 in bonds last year 
for the project.

The auditorium will now 
seat 396.

L. M. Dawson, superin
tendent of schools at 
Westbrook, said that 
membera of the school board 
and Westbrook teachers 
would serve as hosts.

'The library and restrooms 
were renovated during the 
refurbishing project. New 
ceilings were installed and 
an air conditioning-heating 
system were addra. Some 
classrooms and hallways 
were also carpeted.

UNITED WAY COMMITTEE 
EDGES CLOSER TO GOAL
After another productive week, the Howard County 

United Way committee Is within 29 per cent of its $131,925 
pbjective.

CoUecUont for the week ending at 5 p.m., Friday totaled
M.28I.t$. bringing the aggregate to $195,282.96.

The Employe division, headed by D. D. Pittman, was 
partiinilarly active during the week, with collections 
toUling $4,721.N.

By divlsiona, the grand totals collected to date Include:
Out of Town, $6,275; Advance Gifts, $19,793; Special 

Gifu, N.995; Employe, $21,928.94; CFC, $28,771; city 
Employes, $6,551.22; Metropolitan, $1,755; County and 
State Employes, $2,178.30; Rural or Area, $759.19; 
Women, $4,817; and Professional, $9,985.

Of the $195,282.96 commIUed to date, $45,987.71 has 
come In outright glRs while the remainder has been 
pledged by donors.

The Combined Federal Campaign and Special Gifts 
divisions have exceeded their goals and some of the others 
are close.

Ron McNeil, general chairman of the drive, noted that a 
report has not yet been forthcoming from one of Big 
Spring’s major industries.

“When the final audit is In on UiaL we will be very dose 
to our goal,” McNeU said.

The campaign committee did not meet iU objective of 
winding up the drive by Nov. 15 but McNeil held out hopes 
that the drive would go over the top by the next week or so.

Spring Development Co.

WE BUILD—'The ultimate in custom homes.
WE HAVE — 14 Different floor plans for 3-4-6 bedroom 
plus bonus room or will build your plan.
YOU CAN CHOOSE — From several tree-studded loU 
In Highland Stmth.
See our NEW HOMES now under construetton on Scott 
Drive, Highland South.

Call Spring Development Co.

JERRY KEY,
GENERAL CONTRAaOR

_______________ 263-8126
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